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A GREAT POLITICAL ACT.CANADIAN HAY EEC! UHL POWER IIm FLED IN A SLOOP.
re Product Outm Is crowd!.* Amerl

of Hew England Staten.
Chicago. Nov. 8.—The Inter-State Corn- 

told to-day by wlt- 
Amerlcan Hay Association

i..-««a Harder» Him Coai-
Roadlng Room1 Victoria.

m Ne'ea, a 
•as murdered

• Semite 
. IJnnOa

, SNXA'j'R [.q
Qreek fisherman, _ 
on Herald-street here this - morning ny 
Frank Nieolaa, aged 47,- an Italian flsher- 

jhe two men had been drinking.
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freject Based on the Olney-Paunce- 

. fote Treaty of 1897 Presented 

to Pan-American Congress. 4

BOW IT WILL BE CONSTITUTES.

British Admiralty Office Closely 

Watching Developments in 

Franco-Turkish Clash.

merce Commission wae
Interview With Russian Minister Over 

Manchurian Treaty Brought 

on Hemorrhage-

N
a for the
He rates charged by the railroads 

It possible for Canadian bay to 
the product of the middle west out 

England States. Dealers from 
«is points of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois 

, ,vd testimony. Prior to the time wueu 
the railroads changed the classification of

Jan. 1.

k\ikeman. |
and when visiting some resorts below too 
dead-line they quarrelled over their catcOes 
of fish and after fighting a few minutes 
Nicolas stabbed Neles In the abdomen anl 
left breast, the latter wound causing death 
twenty minutes after. The murdered man 
was carried from where he i was found on

Nicolas

New Ih
READY TO ACT IF NECESSARY.ORDERS TO SIGN COUNTERS,.... A1

i)a A! I

V bay from sixth to fifth class, on 
1900, the western dealers shipped from one- 

one-half of all their hay to New

nnl /Grizzled Admirals Renewing Their 
Youth In Air of Promised 

Strife.

Japanese Induced Empress Dowager 
Communicate

Treaty to Power».

for FÏV® Ye*ra 
Given In

IIigo Renata to Fwree 
■ —Seat

11oar Terms oftote be third to j——HU—1 
York and New England points. Now they 

practically nothing to New

Hthe street to the police station, 
fled to the flshtug village, and made oft 
In hie sloop. The poUce pursued In a 
steam launch, but the fugitive has so far

I50 Three Months.

Mexico City, Nov. 8-The Pan-American 
Congres* at Its seerioo this morning, de- 
cldedtT adjourn for a fortnight In order 
to allow the committees to consider the 
projects submitted to them.

At to-day’s session the project of a treaty 
international court of claims was

I
are shipping 
England points, and less than 5 per cent, 
to New York.

London/ Nov. 8.—France’s bold move tit 
Turkish waters rivets the attention of W? 
British navy, and, tho the possibility of 
war is regarded as remote, monopo.ixes the 
minds of the men who would ha>e to b< ar 
the brunt of the struggle should it coniv. 
Fresh comparisons of the sea strength oi 
the various European powers are common 
In the naval chibs of Loudon. Giixzled ad-

Pekin, Nov. 8—A violent dispute with 
M. Panl Leesar,
China, over 
to have 4>een the immediate cause of the

ter
In tRussian Minister toand

the Manchurian treaty appealsavoided capture.thcol- iSHERIFF TO SE.Zt PIPES.:Od
SANK IN MUD TO DEATH. 1 IE50 death of Id Hung Chang.

The diplomatic event* preceding
climax have enabled Japan for a

tm» Moves to Shut OR th< 
of Naturel Ou.

ZmGovernmentM Accident to Senderlnnd «a* I» 
Lake Scugog.

2Export
Wimtoor, Nov. 8.—J. M. Gibson, Attorney- 

General of Ontario, baa sent a notice to 
SheTitr Her of Essex County to seize the mirais of long experience are renewing 
submarine plpee which are need by the In- j their youth in the atmosphere of promts..<1 
terloir Construction Company of Detroit to . strife, 
convey natural gaa from Windsor to De-

traglc PE. ...
_ , , q y. j pi moment to frustrate the designs of Rus.-lu.
Sunderland, Out,, Nov. "• Mr* Je »• , -

Glendlulng of J. H. tiieWjg * C*. ‘ ottiln^f the Wma'^Out
hardware merchants, was drowned in Lake , . *H*it the
Scugog to-day. He was out duck shooting, treaty, and thereupon demand d that the 
and the recoil of hi. guu capsized his boat, Chinese plenipotentiaries officially lay be,

upsetting him Into shallow water, cover- 
lug very deep mud. In which he stuck fast. the allegation that Japanese Interests
m, Jles attracted the McLean boys, who'— ‘"'’Olved In any change of tb,status 

In small canoes, bift were unable to |
render him any assistance, owing to the 1 . H _ _

which he sank In the mud. Tire manda. Therein the
ment from Toklo communicated with the 
southern viceroys, and Induced them to use 

I their influence with the Bmpress Dowager 
against the treaty.

In the meantime the Elm press Dowager 
Instructed LI Hung Chang to communicate 
the treaty, after certain modifications, to 

: the Ministers of the power* and, tt they

a 1 £for an . .
presented by the Mexican delegation. In 
an introdnetor speech, Francesco L. de la 

_ delegate, of Mexico, and author of 
the project, said that the same was large
ly based da the Olney-Paoncefote treaty 
of Jan, 12, 1807, with modification» »ug- - 

which were made

iZ I■X£
50 » Dfx V.k o
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itView With fluaplelon.
Nine out of ten British naval officers

:fore them the text, baring this dernanaleal
trott.

This action has been taken as a réduit | 
of the failure of the company to obey the 
Order-in-Conncfl passed by the Ontario 
Cabinet some time ago, for the purpose at 
having the pipes removed from the Cana
dian bed of the Detroit River. The aheri* 
has not yet received the notice personally, 
as he want to his farm In Colchester a 
couple of days ago, and will not be back 
until to-morrow.

Secretary Kennedy of the United Gas end j
Company, which supplies the gat t0 j reciprocate the feeling, but ue stand ready 

the Detroit Company, went to Toronto this
afternoon for the purpose of giving ont an __
injunction restraining the sheriff from exe- 1 protect the Interests of the Empire and 
eating the order. Mr. Kennedy said that vindicate the Imperial honor, 
the company would fight the Ontario gov
ernment on the ground that the ’channel
banks in Canadian waters are contawed , ,. . .
by the Dominion government. If neees- l”8 one another's backs and would deal a 
aary, he says, the ease will be appealed I blow with unmixed Joy Tf they dared take 
to the Privy Council of England, the high
est tribunal In the British Empire.

grated by the objections 
to the same treaty lu the United States 
Btnafte, and which caused that body to re-

; view every move of the leading continents: 
nations with suspicion, and would wel
come an opportunity to square account* 
on the score of South Africa. A corre
spondent interviewed to-night one of th ; 
most prominent men in the British navy, 
who said:

“If not uow, before a great while, In my 
: opinion, Britain’s naval supremacy will be 
[ put to the test. Every great continental 
power hates us. Not one of them attempts 
to conceal the fact. I cannot say that we

0, o>C:
5SirThe Chinese plenlpoteu-of Manchuria, 

tlaries refused to comply with the de- 4U-came CLm 8 <ci£Ject It.
to Submit. <F.c£est depth to

boys called down their father, who, with , 
Mr. King, went In a punt and drew Mr.

\aThe proposed convention provides that 
parties thereto will bind themselves to 
submit to an International court all claims 
proceeding from pecuniary losses and dam- 

state or Its cttl-

vel-
00 \ ;n

Glendlnlng out of the mnd, but owing to 
the long exposure In the cdld water lie 
expired about ton minutes after he was 
taken Into the punt. "Harry” was- very 
popular here. He was one of our most ; 
respected citizens, and universally esteem
ed by all who knew him. He leaves a 
widow and one child to Snoum his loss.

i:,
ftages occasioned to any

account of acts or omissions of 
of Its citlsens, provided

.500 sens on
X.any State or any 

that such claims nan not oe arranged dlplo- 
The obligation, so as to sub-

a OilIn
lln- did not object, to sign the same.

U Hung Chang visited M. Lessar, and 
explained to him the Instructions. The 
Russian Minister strongly objected to re
vealing the text of the treaty to the Min
isters of the other powers, and a stormy 
Interview ensued. LI Hung Chang Went 
home In a violent passion, and had a 
hemorrhage, which the doctors attribute 
to the overexertlon of a weakened system.

While these tilings were happening ta 
Peklp the southern viceroys sent to the 
Empress Dowager a memorial against the 
treaty. On receiving it she telegraphed te 
LI Hung Chang countermanding the or-

matlcally.
mit claims, commences as soon as It Is 
demanded by any of the contracting gov-

to take whatever measures are necessary to
0ra»-

00 .
\

eminent». RAFT COOK DROWNED. \ \Germany Blocked.
“Russia,Germany and lcrance are scratch-How Constituted.

The court of dslms will be constituted 
as follows : Each contending government 
•hall appoint one arbitrator who must be 
a Jurist of repnt* not a native of the 
State appointing him. and the two arbi
trators together shall elect • third one, 
who will preside. If the two arbitrators 
cannot agree as to the appointment of a 
third, they shall ask the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of any of the American 
republics to designate a third arbitrator, 

net be a native of any of the

,Kincardine, Nov. 8.—The schooner Eure
ka, loaded with lumber from Tawas fur 
Lorain, Ohio, waterlogged and Wfnt to 
pieces yesterday evening about 20 miles 
from this place. "The crew took to a raft 
and after being buffeted about all night 
by strong westerly wind and upset tre 
quentfy, reached the shore about two 
miles north of here at 6 o’clock this morn
ing. The cook, who was the mate’s wife, 
was drowned, the others being much ex
hausted. The crew constated of Capt. 
H. 8. Hughes, Port Huron; Mate Arthur 
Bigger, Cheboygan; Fred Carpenter and 
James Sharkey, Alpena. Mgs. Bigger'» 

! body has been recovered.

V r
the risk. France and Russia are working 
hand In hand In the Levant, while Ger
many views the situation with complacent 
sympathy. As the world stands, Germany

I3 ilSTILL WRITING LETTERS. ! 7find, itself blocked, and would regard a 
violent disturbance of existing political 

Sofia, Bulgaria, Nev. 8.-Tbe government sphere» as promising the Fatherland a
chance of large profit.

. —, , . __ „ , "The Kaiser dares not buck against the
der to sign. This Instruction came arter wg, visiting U.S. Consul-General Dickil- Monroe doctrine in South America, and ne 
IA Hung Chang bad become unconscious, j searched him, presumably thlnh-
Whcn M. Leesar endeavored to have

V. 8. Consul Bumpered In Efforts to 
Release Miss Stone. X. \

\ •50 vI last night caused the arrest of a man wtio
Inter

who encounters the British flag in almost every 
other direction. He is seeking the ln:« ot 
least resistance, which he thinks may U« 
across the Bosphorus. He has tried m 
vain to split thru British South Africa, 
but dreams of a time when Britain will 
be helpless. His wharves whence he hopes 
one day to embark troops for the invasion 
of this island are already built.

Woold Fight Them All.
“We sJl understand Russia's high vault

ing political spirit. We know that France 
cannot reconcile its idea» of dominion 
with due respect to the pink patches ou 
the map of the earth. We are not keen 
for the job, but we Will fight the lot of 
them. If necessary- Despite the South Af
rican affair, we can get plenty of soldiers 
and sallow, and we have the sinews of 
war.

only nation we have no heart to 
fight is the United States. This is not 
because we .fear America, but on account 
of fraternal instincts and the conscious
ness of the identity oi Anglo-Saxon inter
ests and duties.

“As far as the present situation in the 
Levant is concerned, the Mediterranean 
squadron Is able to keep the British colors 

Southern Man- j garding the execution of the engagements j afloat there. Reinforcements can go quick
ly from the Channel squadron, and the re
serve fleet can guard the home coasts, lu 
an extremely short time we would be able 
to put more ’than sixty war vessels L» 
Turkish waters to see that the strategical 
situation in that region be not altered to 
our disadvantage.”

$Btctee Interested In the controversy.
Should the States requesting the arbitra

tion be
an arbitrator, end arbitrators thus appoint
ed wfll secure the appointment of the pre
siding arbitrator in the seme 
above Indicated. The presiding arbitrator 
will have the casting of a rote In case of 
e tie.
'-Sentence Within Three. Months.
Sentence meat be rendered Within three 

month», counting from the date on which 
the case 1» closed. If the original 
ence wee rendered by e majority of the 
vote* only the losing party may appeal 
to an International court, composed of Are 
Members. - ■ , # -
f The treaty le to remain to force five 
years, counted from the dite on which

hi tag he was an emissary of the brigands. 
The man was subsequently released. The 
attitude of the authorities hampers Mr. 
Dickinson, as tke brigands refuse to nego- 
tiate for Miss Stone’s release on Tnrkisn 
soit

In bis reply to Miss Stone's letter Mr. 
Dickinson urged the brigand* to accept 
the amount subscribed, in view of tbq gov. 
eminent refusing to contribute towards 
the ransom, and the Impossibility of col
lecting further subscriptions. It Is be- 
Ueved the brigands will agree to this, as 
they are hard pressed. He insists that 
tipt surrender must precede or be simultan
eous with payment. Miss Stone la still 
well.

25 Hang Cheng's seal affixed to the treaty 
Che Fu, provincial treasurer, had arrived 
from Pao Ting Pn and taken charge et 
the seals as the temporary successor of 
Earl LI.

1than two, each shall appointpink
bbed
Pern u <

STUDENT SHOT.75 as

Grenfell, Man., Nov. 8.—A fatal shooting
Few MANCHURIAN PACT.accident occurred here yesterday.

Bush* eldest eon of the late Dr. Busne. 
wee driving with hie brother, having a load- 

then, which was cocked.

rltth Hankow- earn-London, Nov. 9.—The 
■pondent of The Times supplies what ne 
alleges it a correct translation of 
authentic text of the Manchurian conven
tion proposed by Russia. Tbe convention 
stipulates for the gradual withdrawal of 
the Russian forces within three years, 
“provided no other rebellion eccurs, end 
the flowers do not Interfere.”

The number and station of the Chinese

Mr. B. L G. Corporations (Ventriloquist) : Get out onto the hustings there, Georgia, sad tell the folk* 
how you’re going to smite the corporations after the next election.

yles.

25 ed gun betwi 
The Jotting of the rig caused the gun to 
be accidentally discharged, and the charge 
entered the lower pert of the face and 
passed upwards Into the skull of the elder 
brother. There Is little er ne hope ef hie

the

75 ;it- WANT CANDIDATES TO SIGN. SB flit (if!UP.GlimiKM•raid rè
SCOREO/CeMPLEïE IPMPH.50 t Men Submit Platform to 

VVontfl-Be Alf;«u**-^
Winnipeg, Non. g.-The Trades end Labor 

Council has prepared; »- platform to sub
mit to the candidates foe civic honors. The 
principal planks will tje the continuance 
of La lx*- Day observance, of the early clos
ing bylaw and Abolition of property quall- 

In connection with the second 
clause It was stated that poorer merch
ants, especially ; those in the North End, 

ndeavortng to obtain pledges from 
candidates to vpte for the repeal of the 
bylaw.

-Leber
; ■ ;

->rcr-«pwr.
blue, €Êt 
back

The Saltans Hate Yielded to All Dr- For Year» Past tire Latter Has Been 
a Close Connection of tire 

Former.

Which theRevised Terms Upon
Board of/ Control Would

«siidla of Fronct.TOOK me LIFE.

Fonthltl, Nov. 8.—'Wtlllara Tke of Ridge- 
Ville, Welland County, Ont., who has been 
In poor health for the past year, took hit 
own
Deceased left his home soon after break
fast, leaving a note on the table, which 
was shortly after found by his sister, In 
tlmatlng they would find him In Heist’s 
bush. Alarmed by this, search was at 
once made, resulting In the discovery of 
bis body with two bullet wounds In his 
head, Ms hand still grasping a 82-calibre 
revolver, three chambers of which were 
empty, and two loaded. Deceased was un
conscious when found. Hie body was re
moved to his brother’s residence close by, 
where he expired shortly after. Deceased 
wae a son of the lets Israel Tice, 88 years 
of age sad unmarried.

-i
garrisons must be settled In concert with 
the Russian military «nthorltièe, and Rus
sian assent must be obtained for any 
railway construction In

Paris, Nor. 8.—The Sultan has yielded to 
the entire demands of the French govern
ment, and only the question of form re-

-the exchange of ratifications by at least 
thrse of the States shall take place. Any 
Elate may withdraw from the convention 

7b 5 K one year after giving notice to that ef
fect V . I

69 l
Settle Gas Suit.ilon

life In a fit of despondency to-day. tk-atloua.churl a. ’IN» mention la made In the - remains to be settled. When tnts Is done, 
text sent by the Grand Council to the Admiral Calllagd will relinquish his occn- 
south.rn viceroy, of mining, commerck, ^‘^-mds. the

or other exclusive privileges,” eye the Sultan authorizes the working "of the 
correspondent, “and the viceroys believe French schools hitherto unrecognized, re- 

____cognizes officially the existence of the rathe convention contain, other clauses „^ovl, an„ hosp-;table lnaUtuMms already
founded, and authorizes the construction 
of schools and other Institutions destroyed 
at the time of the Armenian troubles.

STOCK RECENTLY CONCENTRATED.AGREE TO A10-CENT REDUCTION.*

Î
Ltll Resolstloss.

Resolutions were presented on sanitary 
regulation» to the effect : That e strict 
quarantine of ell kinds of merchandise 
and vehicles of transportation in maritime 
and Inland traffic between the ports and 

of the contracting parties be

«î

were e At the Beginning ot the New Ti 
Its Real Being Will Be 

Revealed.

Reserve Feed Meat Be fi2BO,000,end 
Island Residents Mast Have 

Privilege»—Other Change».
t'ate,

w ns . .1. .

.00 t i1BRITISH NAVY’S EFFICIENCY.which the Grand Council Is not willing to 
disclose.” GEM, « Of EES Montreal, Nor. 8.—The prestdent of the 

, Canadian Pacific arrived home to-day end 
was asked :

"What do y on think of the actio» ef 
jtlie Tjrnnk Line Amodafl 
abolishing exchange pataea after Jan. IT" 

“I am still of the opinion I expressed

west The terms on which the Board of 
Control will agree to a. consent 
judgment in the Gas Company stilt 
are the same aa those recommended 
•by Mr. Fullerton, K.C., and Mr. c; 
Robinson, K.C., with the following 
nddltlons, decided upon by tho 
Board of Control, at » meeting in 
the Mayor’s Office last nigh It

1, That the price of 
city lie 80c per thousand cubic feet.

a. That the present price of gut 
on the Inland be fil.lO per thousand 
cubic feet.

8. That the company shall net In 
sue debentures other than provid
ed by law.

4. That the reserve fund shall be 
8350,000, not to be need to par divi
dends.

3. Tbe company’s right to inane de
bentures la not to be 
beyond the present statutory right.

O. The olty 1» to have power 
purchase share* of the company l,i 
the open market.

London, Nov. 8.—The Berlin correspond
ent of The Times says both The Cologne 
Gazette and The Marine Rundschau contra
dict the depreciatory statements In regard 
to the British Navy which have been ap
pearing hi various German journal». The 
Cologne Gasette refutes the assertions that 
the British naval artillery Is defective, 
and that the gunners are Inefficient. The 
Marine Rundschau declares that any at
tempt to mislead Gerimin opinion in this 
perilous manner deserves to be repudiated.

tarrltorii
abolished; that a quarantine of observa
tion may be Imposed on passenger vessels 
In order that sanitary Inspection may take
place
quarantine Is to Isolate persons suffering 
with contagions disease#; that on passen
ger trains from an Infected place which 
enter tie» or more different countries the 
quarantine cannot exceed et each bound
ary line the necessary time for medical 
Inspection, daring which the sick Shell be

silk

50 ANOTHER CANADIAN ILL.I BSMALLPOX IN AN ASYLUM. Vm Jamieson ef 8. A. C. Down 
With Enteric Fever.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—A cable from Right 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain to-day saya that 
William Jamieson, South African Constabu
lary, Is dangerously 111 with enteric fever 
at Kimberley.

FIRST FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—The first offer for ser
vice In South Africa on a third contingent, 
should another one be sent, came from 
Major Boulanger of the 1st Field Battery, 
Quebec. Major Boulanger was In the erec- 
ond Canadian contingent, and, when ne 
returned to Canada, offered his services 
to the British government for service In 
China. They were accepted, and hé was 
at the siege of Bekln.

wintui yesterday,Title Conferred Upon the Duke of 
' Cornwall and York by 

King Edward.

RE IS ALSO EARL OF CHESTER.

you board; that the object otf the P. J. Walsh Died of the Disease in 
Selkirk Institution.OU

Winnipeg, Nov. 8.—On the introduction 
of the crematory for the disposal of garb
age here, P. J. Walsh, caretaker of the 
nuisance ground, lost his position. This 
preyed so much on the man’s mind that 
he became insane and was removed to 
Selkirk Asylum. A few days after hi»’ ar
rival there be was found to be suffering

when the more wae first suggested, that :■9 they have not started at the right place. 
I de iwt think it right te deprive railroad 

of the privilege they have always

gas In the
SEES GAIN FOR BRITAIN.

Berlin, Nov. 8.—An official of the For
eign Office said to a correspondent to-night 
that be believed Li Hung Chang’s death 
would be Britain’s gain. He added that 
the passing of the old Rnesophlle states
man would give rise to a new generation 
of Chinese diplomats more favorable to for
eign powers.

dome

71
from *

men
been accustomed to, and I suppose title la 
the stand Mr. McNlcoU took it the meet
ing.”

LIVE MUSK OX FROM ARCTIC. ■St %
taken to the hospital and the car disin
fected; that passengers and freight from a 
healthy point passing thru an Infected 

I Place without stopping shall not be subject 
J\ te a quarantine at their destination; and 
J/ tiiat all nations adopt hygienic systems of 

Sewerage and pure water In el i their ports 
end maritime towns.

The Brazilian delegation presented a pro
ject whereby arbitration la proclaimed not 
os obligatory but as a regular means of 
Settling International controversies.

I50 Whaler Belujva Arrives at San Frsn 
cisco With Rare Animal.

San Frusefseo, Nov. 8.—The whaling 
steamer Beluga, Captain H. H. Bodfleb, 
icached port today from the Arctic, 17 
days from Port Clarence and 13 duys from 
Fox Island. The Beluga brbught n live 
musk ox, said to be the first ever brought 
to this port. It Is the property of Captain 
Bodiish. Altho skins of the musk ox have 
been brought from the Arctic In lar#» 
numbers, attempts to bring the nninial 
Itself to this southern latitude heretofore 
have always proved futile, the musk ox 
being peculiarly susceptible to change.

List Includes Honer» for 
Two Colonie! Chief 

Jest lee».

London,Nov.8.-The Duke of Cornwall and 
been created Prince of .Wsles

It It again rumored that the Canadian 
Pacific I* about to take ever ,the Klngeto* 
* Pembroke Baliway."

"All I can say la that a meeting will

Birthday
from smallpox, and he died of the disease 
yesterday. The asylum is, now under slrict 
quarantine. As Walsh had been In

75 ! a pri
vate ward, serious results are not antici
pated. All the inmates have been vacci
nated.

ither shortly be held te re-organize the Board at 
Directors.'’

81» Thomas than 
statement : .

"The Kingston A Pembroke Railway hlg 
been for many years past a close oonnee, 
tion at the C.P.&. The stock at the K. 
& P. Railway wee 
bat It has recently been concentrated into 
the hands of a comparatively few people, 
with a view, no doubt, to m more perma
nent arrangement with the C.PiiL"

It may, therefore, be assented that after 
the first of the year the road will become 
part of the C.P.&. system, as announced 
some months age.

45 York has 
and Karl of Chester.

the fOK owj»
increasedWhile in BtUtolo stop at the Msm- 

hattan. 620 Main Street. European. 
Rates reasonable. 216

3- %and Grand Chorus, 100 voices. S.O.B Con
cert to-nlffht, Pavilion. Tickets 25c. BIRTHDAY HONORS..25 to

House Hunting in Winter.
Did you ever house hunt In the winter? 

All the best places are taken, and there 
Is little or no choice. If you do get any
thing it Is with a certainty that you 
will move In the first week In May. Winter 
house hunting is the most exasperating 
work yon ever undertook. If yon wouin be 
certain of avoiding It, and place your
self In a position where It Is impossible 
for a landlord to evict you. It will pay 
you to own your own house. Any of 
the. reel estate dealers, who are repre
sented on the fourth page of to-day's 
World, can supply you with a desirable 
list of properties. Look them up. You 
will be surprised to learn how easy It I» 
to buy a home and pay for It.

London, Nov. 8.—Among the honor» be
stowed on the occasion of King Edward’» 
birthday, which occurs to-morrow, are a

hat scattered.SETTLING WITH STREET RAILWAY

The Board of Control last night endorsed 
the proposed . settlement of the Street 
Railway suit without the changea regard
ing the removal of old ears. They reached 
their decision on the advice of Mr. C. 
Robinson, K.C., and Mr. Fullerton, K.C., 
Corporation Counsel.

The demand of the City Engineer that 
cars be heated has caused Engineer Keat
ing of the Street Railway Co. to reply 
that he will advise the company to light 
In the courts any effort of the city to 
have the cars heated before Dec. 1.

GRAECO-ROUMANIAN. After several hours’ dlsensaton of 
the proposed settlement with the

the Board of Control baronetcy upon the retiring Lord Mayor el 
Aid. Frame wste the ; London, Frank Green, and knighthoods 

only dissenter. He wanted to fifffat ; jor Qj,lef Justices Little of Newfoundland 
the thins out in the court» ...r. i and (}ray ^ Bermuda; G. A. Critchett, 

Mr. Caswell and Mr., t0 tie King, and George Huesey,
j Mayor of Southampton. Sir Frande Plun 
j kett la made a Knight Grand Cross of the 
Bath, and CHnton Dawkins, formerly finan
cial member of the Council of the Gover 
nor-General of India, and now a member 
of the firm of J. P. Morgan A Co., Is made 
a Companion of the Bath.

NEWFOUNDLAND CELEBRATES.

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 8.-A general cele 
bration of King Edward’s birthday Is be
ing arranged for to-morrow. The government 
will cable congratulation» to His Majesty 
on ite own behalf and on behalf of the 
people of the oldest colony at the Britten 
Crown.

gold Tke Elevation of the Major. ' 
Ik* Boot and Shoe Department.75 Balkan Peninsula Now Leas at the 

Mercy of Agitators.
London, Nov. 8.—The Vienna correspond

ent of The Times, commenting on the 
meeting of the King of the Hellenes and 
Emperor Francis Joseph, says that since 
the Graeco-Roumanian rapprochement,under 
the auspices at Austria-Hungary, the Balk
an Peninsula has been less at the mercy 
of the unscrupulous agencies who would 
bring about a European war In order to 
satisfy their own selfish ambitions, Aus
trian and Greek Interests lie very much In 
the same direction, and tho there are no 
grounds >to suppose that special arrange
ments have been made between the two 
countries, a breakdown of the status quo 
would undoubtedly find them prepared.

In regard to Crete, says the correspond
ent, the present settlement is not meant 
to last forever. Means will be found to 
make the condition tolerable for thp High 
Commissioner and the Cretans until a union 
with Greece will be possible with less 
risk of occasioning disturbances than Is the 
case at the present time.

fias .Company, 
acquiesced.

up at
Simpson’# has been moved Into the balcony 

- of the Rlchmond-rtreet wing, and there I 
found tbe Major yesterday morning bright 
and happy as oeoal. I had m’ssed him the 
morning previously, however, a fact which 
still remained to be explained. Simpson's

COMING TO TORONTO.
1s 1 Montreal, Novi 8.—-Hon. R. L. Borden, 

M.P. for Halifax, was entertained at tbe 
Mount Royal Club this afternoon by Hon. 
L. J. Forget, when the Conservative 
loader had occasion to meet the représenta 
live men of the party. Mr. Borden wlü 
leave for Toronto to-morrow evening, re
maining In the Queen City till Tuesday.

Fullerton,
C'oudy were Interested person* ut 
the night meeting^ but the loni- 

not represented.

n The Newest on Broadway.
Have yoe noticed what a 

quantity ot new Alpine hats 
are being worn! And that’s 
the state ot the fashion tho 
continent over: The best of 

,,, all, and the neatest, la the 
-AL Panama shaped black of 
^ k. grey Alpine. It hae a n>ll- 
^fY' lng brim that eiepes 
W. I gracefully front and 

back, and the crown is 
tapered, and crashes In nattily. The Dl- 
neen Co, have «pedal representatives In 
New York and London, and this week the 
American buyer has sent thirty cases of 
these Broadway Alplnee for your benefit. 
There are some being worn to-day. Ion 
can’t help bnt notice them. Store open 
until to o’clock to-night tor yoor benefit.

atur-
.28c.

puny wm

The Gas Company settlement was tend
erly touched upon early In the evening, 
and there was an apparent nervousness 
amongst the controllers, particularly be
cause tbe signed statement of Christopher 
Robinson, K.C., was not forthcoming. On 
the suggestion of the _ Mayor, an adjourn
ment was made for half an hour, until Mr. 
Robinson's tardy report came along.

Then when the letter did come the board 
became worried as to whether or not It

As it

great heat sale, the balcony transference 
rod the Major’s pay day all having 
very close together, suspicion pointed to a 
high degree ef elation on the part of the 
Major a» the cause of a consequent re
action on the morning of absence referred 
to. However, on tills point I could get 
absolutely no ‘‘elndlmeut.’’ The Major 
was too full of his raise In the world—his 
“step higher”—to talk of anything else.

"Swell up here, ain’t It?’’ said he, “the 
jYlctor Is on top now all right.”

"How about this big boot saler' asked 
I. “Where does the Victor come In there?”

"Dat’e all rlgnt,” said the Mqj r. "Good 
boots all of them. The sale boots la 
W OO and *4.50 boots for *2.50. Victor Is 
a *5.00 boot for *8.50. Dat’a all there 1» 
to it.”

The Major wants It published that he 
!* ®t|N In the gratuitous Victor shining 
bnslnew, bnt not In the same old stand, 
“e hts been elevated.

avor. 
. ,28c 
doe., 
. ..8c 
• lb..

j]
come

$:Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths- 
Batn and bed. $1. 202 and 20i King W.8 c

itter- The Elbouer, 99 King St. West, rooms 
steam heated, electric lurhted. 82 00 per 
week. Fine Bar and Buff. t. Call.. .‘2ÔC STEAMERS FOR MORGAN.

London, Nov. 9.—The Berlin correspond
ent of The Daily Mall gives currency to a 
report, that Herr Albert Ballin of the 
Hamburg-American Line la In London, ne
gotiating for the sale of 18 steamers to 
J. P. Morgan.

lb.„ + 
-5c A Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 

fragrant Try it—Alive Bollard. rMANY HAPPY RETURNS.
» ?lay ;

u 5c, * • 
..50c <> 
..50c O 
ozen, <» 
..25c , > 
..28c X

To Edward VII., by the grace of God of 
the United Kingdom aud of the British 
Dominions beyond th* sea, King, 'De
fender of the Faith and Emperor of India, 
the ruler of the mightiest Empire on 
earth, born Buckingham Palace, London, 
Nov. 9, 1841.

The Way Paintings.
One of the most Important collections 

of paintings that have been exposed for 
sale In Toronto will be on view at Town
send's Gallery on Momday, Nov. 11th. Mr. 
C. J. Way, R.C.A., the artist, Is a charm
ing and popular painter, and Is one of the 
best known Canadians on the continent. 
The entire collection will be sold by auc
tion on Thursday, Nov. 14th, without re-

7 2 ed

-•
should be made public property, 
would eventually have to go to the public, 
•who were paying for it, anyhow, It was

Will you require a nev* Drees Suit 
this season 7 See what we cam do for 
you before oraerlng elsewhere.—Har
court A Son. 67 King West.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?
GENERALLY FAIR.

divulged. The *Iayor didn't seem to care 
much, and Mr. Fullerton was asked If It 
would hurt the city materially to have the

:Have supper at Thomas’—music from 
8to 8 p.m.corth —

20c , , 
gnlar * [ 
. ,20c 4 ’ 
nor- * 1 

. 25e * *■ 
rda v, < ’ 
..480 i ’

!Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Nor. 
8.—(8 p m.)—Light and local snowfalls 
have occurred In Manitoba and the Lake 
Superior region, elsewhere la Canada the 
weather has been fair.

Minimum and - maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 42—48; Kamloops, 80—48; Edmon
ton, 12—22; Qn'Appelle, 14—32; Winnipeg, 
20—24; Fort Arthur, 18—84; Parry Souza, 
32—38; Toronto, 36—48; Ottawa, 84—40: 
Montreal, 34-42; Quebec, 33-88; Halifax, 
34—64.

POLITICS IN LISfiAB. KING EDWARD’S BIRTHDAY.Ladles, for first-class work at moder
ate prices go to James Harris, manufac
turing furrier. Refitting a specialty, 

promptly executed.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. London, Nov. 8__Emperor William will

celebrate King Edward's birthday (to-mor
row, Nov. 9) saya the Berlin correspond, 
ent of The Times, by a luncheon party at 
Potsdam. The British Ambassador, the 
members of the British Embassy and the 
Kaiser's Cabinet have been Invited.

letter put Into print.
Lamb Said Accept It.

Aid. Lamb said there was no one having 
such a grasp of the Gas Company situa
tion aa Messrs. Robinson, K.C., Fullerton, 
K.C., and Lobb, and If they advised the 
city to accept the compromise It should be 
accepted on their recommendation. "I 
think ilr. Robinson,’» opinion should be 
read. I,t 1» marked confidential. Is ItT" 
be asked.

serve. Rumor That Conservative# Will 
Support the Lute Member,

Winnipeg, Nov. 8.—It Is rumored that 
there will be no Cotoervatlve candidate 
fur Lisgsr, bnt that Mr. Richardson (Inde
pendent) will receive Conservative snpport, 
altho a certain element in the Conserva
tive party strongly object. It 1* probable 
that Thomas Greenway or J. D. Cameron 
will be the Liberal candidate.

71 KingAll orders 
West, firstKing’s day, all day.

Boxing at Mutual-street Ring, Young 
Mahoney v. Jack Bennett, 20 rounds, 
two preliminaries, 8 p.m.

Polo Pony Gymkhana and Hunt races, 
Toronto Hunt Club, 11.SO a.m.

Lecture, "Business as a Career,” 
Stapleton Caldecott, West End Y.M.C. 
A., 8 p.m.

8.O.K. concert. Pavilion, 8 p.m.
Don Rowing Club at home, Ding- 

man’s Hall, 8 p.m.
King’s Birthday dlnner.Natlonal Clnb, 

7.30 p.m.
Field Battery parade at Armouries for 

royal salute, 10.30 a.m.
Concert, Broadway Hall, 8 p.m.

football, Argonauts v. Handl

edPatents — Pethérstonhaugh de Co., 
King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed The Way Palatins».

One of the most Important collections 
of paintings * that have been exposed lor 
sale In Toronto will be on view at Town
send’s Gallery on Monday, Oct. 11th. Mr. 
C. J. Way. R.C.A., the artist, is a charm 
lng and popular painter, and Is 
best known Canadians on the continent. 
The entire collection will be sold by auc
tion on Thursday, Nov. 14th, without re

ed-7

4
' <5 36♦ Table Lamps.

We sell a table lamp for gas for two 
dollars, and we’ll guarantee that you'll 
get *2 worth of comfort out of It the first 
time yon use It. It's complete In every 
respect, fitted with a powerful burner, and 
can be attached to any gas Jet. We’d be 
glad to show It to you. Fred Armstrong, 
277 Qnenn St. West.

rWater-Color Exhibition. 
Perhaps the most Important collection of 

Pcturee exhibited In Toronto Is 
view at Townsend’s Gallery.
J- Way’» collection

-»op" < ► Monument».
Tbe McIntosh Granite & Marble Com 

piny, Limited, 1118 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route

iday » |
hers • 8

Probabilities.one of tne te strong 
«southwesterly to northwesterly, 
winds; generally fair.

Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong south
westerly to northwesterly winds; a few 
light showers or snow flurries, bnt mostly 
fair.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence—Southerly ta 
westerly winds: cloudy te fair; with a 
few light showers of snow or rain.

Gulf—Moderate to fresh winds; mostly 
southeast and southwest; fair to cloudy; 
a few light showcTB at snow er rain at 
night.

Maritime—Generally fair; net touch 
change In temperature.

Lake Superior—UVeah westerly to north- 
weeterjy winds; fair and a little colder. 

Manitoba—Fair; net

now on 
It Is Mr. CS: 

of Swiss paintings, 
painted during a residence ot more than 
« years In Switzerland. The entire col
lection will be sold by auction without re- 
serve on Thursday, Nov. 14.

Lower

as î ► 148pair Pember’B Turkish Bathe, 129 Tonga. serve. “It 4s.”$ î The Mayor :
Aid. Sheppard said the board was In a 

peculiar and unfortunate position. If tbe 
Council repudiated Mr. Roblnaoo s advice 
there was something la the letter which 
the opponents of the roll could take ad
vantage of. -

The Mayor : “The fact that oar counsel 
has adrlsed us to settle natty militate 
against ns If the Connell does not endorse 
the settlement.”

BIRTHS.
ADAMSON-On Friday, Nor. 8, tho wife 

of Mr. Agar Adamson of Ottawa of a son.

DEATHS *
SUTHERLAND—On 7th Inst., Jane H. 

Sutherland, In the 65th year of her age.
Funeral from 162 COwan-arenne. Satur

day, Nor. 9th, at 1.30 p.m.
WALKER—At Brtdgeburg. Ontario, Nov. 

8th, Bnean, relict of the late Robert 
Walker, aged 79 years.

Funeral (private) from the residence of 
her son William, 175 Dowtlng-avenoe, 
Monday, Nov. 11th, at 2.80 p.i

BROKE WORLD’S RECORD. Turkish and Russian Baths, 129 Yonge613 Cook's Turkish 
Bath and bed. SI.

and Russian Bathe, 
202 and 204 King W. Chicago, Nov. 8.—At the horse »ow to

night In the Coliseum the high Jumper 
Heatherbloom, a bay gelding, 6 years eld 
and 16 hand» high, owned by Howard 
Willets of White Plains, N.Y., broke the 
world’s Indoor record for Jumping horses. 
He cleared the bar at 7 feet 414 Inches. 
The previous record wae made by Rose
bery, who made a lamp of 7 feet 3H 
Inches In competition with FileMaker In 
this city several year» ago.

.4 Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
OommerceBulldlng. Toronto

achmk(Hum 01prie»8ioch* ortglosl Tooth Rugby
ton Tiger», Varsity campus, 2.3» p.m.

E. 8. WiUlard,
stf i ;
now ;
u to « 
pos- !

Everybody should have accident and sick
ness Insurance and employers’ liability. 
Walter H. Blight, city agent, Ocean Acci
dent and Guarantee Corporation. 1'boae 
2770.

Princess Theatre.
"The Cardinal;” 2 p at., "David Gaf- 

rick,” 8 p-m.
Grand Opera House, "The House That 

Jack built,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House. "The White 

Slave," 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, "Fiddle-Dee-Dee," 2 

and 8 p.m.
Star Theatre, ’«las New York, Jr.," 

Burlesque», 2 rod • fl.efl

Redmond In Boston.
Boston, Nov. 8.—A great reception met 

the -Irish envoya John E. Redmond, M.P.: 
P. A. McHugh, M.P. ; Thomas O’Donnell, 
M.P., as they landed at the Terminal Sta
tion to-night They had come over from 
New York on the Express.

Centrati Factory for Sale.
The factory building on sonthweet corn- 

er Qurest rod George-streets Is offered at a 
sacrifice for quick sale. Lot 181 x 102 feet 
plant and machinery if desired 
Troy, 52 Adelaide Bast.

13#
-0

every day.
David Walker, proprietor of the Walker 

House, and Mrs. Walker leave on Tues
day next for San Antonio, Texas, to spend 
the winter.

t Mr. Robinson's Letter. ' 
The “confidential" letter referred to, 

end which was the bon# of contention,

J. L.
36

ir to
fc.°5SS¥«KaliJFa”'- =”J

^Orimd Old^toglts^^OonoertHÏ.O.S. In temperature.Continued en Page, 4.3
S.O.B. Oenoert to-nlght Pavlilea.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2 AHTICt.ES FOR SALE.AMUSEMENTS.

-^VHchie’s 

^Vest India 

Cocktails

W"m tin ii'H'ihi1111'*1 mu 1 »■*■»"» A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 
A gains, tendent cigars sold for Ora

kS2J%&
fla, Oscar Amanda.

YoVre
killing

BAR.
I 'l' I’M H-l’ClothiersOak Hall • •

!
■

Hamilton news ii Oifltwo bird* with 
on* stone 
when you

A live BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
gaine, Briar Plug and Brltlab Navy 

Ltipwing, reduced to seven cents per ping.

LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gaina, t. n rent Old Chum, Myrtle 

t. tny own cool mi it are, all redaced to 
eight cents per package.

V

Wa
i

useWhat Price P55£L-
*• "Work" 

end "Went" «re both •voided 
by washing without rubbing, 
-the PEARLINE way. More 
economy. You save health.
^r^'PEAlTuNE. rï*.
never disproved. The 
mon aonse, up-to-date way 
of getting things clean 1* the

Pearline Method **

■1TI1 1 I H-H mill -I’M-1 1111 n T H»

THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any
Phene 1217.

Afford an opportunity to 
have at home—andalways 
ready—a pleasant mixed 
drink, and the blending 
is skilfuHy done accord- 
ing to an excellent recipe 
—producing a better cock
tail for 75c a bottle than 

people could mix^ 
for themselves for M 
a dollar-

BEN

OVERCOAT? F
«.Remember, 

Address in
A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY 8EU.S 
A • let ot Briars In esses at one dollar 
each, worth one dollar and fifty cents each, 
below coat.

Hamilton for 25 Cent» a Month-
The

drew In Hamilton. ’Phone 1217, 19 West 
King-street.

Pol tee Division» Sngr greeted.
Arm-chair critic» are getting In One work 

In the Police Department. They allege 
that the police regulations here are old 
and out of date, there being practically no 
change In the beats for nearly twenty 
years—since they were laid out by the late 
A. D. Stewart. According to the present 
arrangement a man la on a beat only one 
week, and as there are about twenty-five 
beats the chances are that he Is not1 on 
that beat again for many month», so that 
a policeman has very little time to acquire 
information, or gain a knowledge of the 
people In any particular part of the city.

It is suggested that Hamilton be divided 
Into three policé divisions—western, east
ern and northern—and that the member* 
of the force be kept In one division con 
tlnuously. The divisions to be made »»

WÊÊÊÊit
south of Barton; eastern, east of James 
and sonth of Barton; northern, that part 
of the city north of Barton-street.

Be loyal and buy a Canadian Sunday 
of presenting prises to the paper. Try to-morrow’s Toronto Sunday 
0 B World, delivered to any address In the

in the lawn and house decoration ^ 'phone 1217, 19 West Klng-street.
The attend- At the police Court.

At the Police Court this morning John 
H. Rupert of Toronto came up on a charge 
of Insanity. Dr.' Langrlll said the prisoner 
was not Insane, altho his mind wag not 
strong. Rupert said his present trouble 
was the outcome of a love affair. He bad 
proposed to a girl and had been rejected.
This worried him, and he became a Mttts 
despondent and wandered away. He was 
discharged.

Thomas Henebery, Jamee-street, charged 
with highway robbery, was remanded tin 
Wednesday at the request of the Crown.
Bail was fixed at *1000.

Robert White, Inch bra ry-street, was sent 
to Central Prison for six months for steal
ing a bicycle.

Full report of Hamllton-Argonant Rug- FISHERMEN FOR THE NAVY, 
by match In to-morrow's Toronto Sunday 
World, for sale at all hotels and news
stands, or 'phone 1217, and order it for a 
month, only 20 cents.

Obituary Notices.
Mrs. Lavery, mother of W. J. Laverj, 

formerly a barrister of thlp city, died yes
terday at Evanston. Ill. Deceased was 10 Trial,
years of age. The body will be brought Larkin Committed for Triai, 
to this city for Interment. Joseph Larkin was committed for trial ™

Charles Wilkinson, a brother of Frank thp Pollc, Court yesterday for the alleged 
Wilkinson, grain buyer, died this after- thpft of the bag of gold, worth *586. irom 

at St. Joseph’s Hospital. He had the Cagtoms House last month. Severs- 
been 111 for some time. witnesses were examined. ■

The Toronto Sunday World to any art- Hol)eTt Melbourne, 83 Temperance-street, 
dress. ’Phone 1217. All about the Hamtl Mld le remembered Larkin 1 and Mrs. 
ton-Argonaut Rugby match this afternoon. Walsb coming to his house on the ajpt 

Minor Mention. ot Qct. 5. Mrs. Walsh asked for Mrs. Mel-
Hamllton-Argonant Rugby—Toronto Sun- bourne, who was not In. Larkin asgeu v 

dav World. Melbourne for some liquor, and to
Friends of Burt WUbee, whooe home is thlt he had plenty of money to PW ™ 

on Picton-street. will be pleased to learn ,t hp pot his hand In Ms pocket and pu'» * 
that he was ordained a priest a few days out teB or fifteen *20 gold pieces. A linei. 
ago In the chapel of St. Paul Seminary, bag rame out with the money, and Larkin 
St. Paul. Minn., for the archdiocese of St. put it hack.
Paul, under the jurisdiction of the Most Mre watah was recalled at her own re 
Rev. Archbishop Ireland. quest, and asked about the gold In Mc.-

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-street, open bourne's house. She ssld thst she saw 
day and night: beds. 10c. 15c, 25c. 86 handful. .

Marguerites, 5c, at Noble's to-day. --i told him that If he’d taken the money
for the spring b(>-d lose his situation. He told me that 

Brewery, was seriously Injured, his wagon be'd spent some of It, and couldn't-pay It 
being struck- by a street car. back.”

Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to James Borner», bartender at Eddie ouiu- 
*1.25. Alive Bollard. ed vnB-g hotel, swore to taking In a *20 gold

matinee will be given at nlpce on 0ct 10 it was passed In by a 
afternoon. ^an „wk0 lfK)kert like an American and 

asked for Bourbon whiskey.” Larkin was 
in the bar at the time.

> A (LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, sella a lot of Tobacco Pouches, 

small size, at ten cents each.L com-
N<1

A UVB BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAB- 
J\ gain#, wens Silver Spray and Bobs 
Chewing at three cents per ping.

at

Name It I We Have It ! gethCitizens Receive Rewards for Well- 
Kept Grounds and PrettJ 

Homes.

octalmost LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
Hoard of Trade Cigars three for 10 

, or eight for twenty-five cents.
A Moi

froicents,
filed

A DIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
_/Y gains, sells fifty box of Bine Prin
cess Cigars at ninety cents per box, regu. 
lar price one dollar and fifty cents.

A t-IVB BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAB-' 
XV gains, sells a lot of Briar Pipe* at 

een cents and twenty-fire.

placi,Plenty of “good looking,” ready-to-wear cloth
ing in most any of the shops—but in lots and lots

of it the “good looks’* 
leave it with a day or 
two’s wear—quality is the 
backbone to good looks 
—and if there isn’t quality 
in what you buy, then 
you’re bound to be disap- 

< uointed—and if you can t 
•: i .'ford new clothes—must 

go shabby—so be careful 
to know quality—Ever hear of Oak Hall clothing 
disappointing anybody in quality—style—fit and 
making ?—We guess not !—It is made by people 
who*ve built an enviable reputation for “honest 
clothing—all the clothing we 
W- E- Sanford Company—and that’s all the guaran
tee you need that in letting go your money you’re 
getting the fullest value for it—and it applies to 
everything we sell from a pair of 25c knee pants for 
the boy to the most expensive man’s suit we sell— 
but special mention to-day of Extra Values in 
Overcoats—everything that fashions call for in the 
cloth—the cut and the making—studied to compete 
with the best custom tailor work—and guaranteed 
the best money’s worth in good quality that you 
buy anywhere—
Fashionable Oxford Grey Chesterfields and box bac- styles

. ....................10.00 to 18.00

MICRIE & CO., i ran

CHUNKS KNOCKED OFF TAX ROLL. mad<
«ecoi
aecei

Wipe Merchants,
61 HI** Street West. ■j

# ten.and Herlclmer-Street 

Considered—Gore Kennel 

Club Show Opens.

easy 
6 to

Wnrd Three 
Appeals

j
A live bollard MASTUFACTDRES

-tX his own cigars, and all are made by 
union labor. I positively sell ten-cent ci
gars for five cents ; yon win find It to yonr 
Interest to buy direct, and so save the 
middleman's profit, and get the best value 
for yourself.

Split Friction- 
Clutch Pulleys

wall
Last Time 
To-NightpmNCESS { luWestern, west of James ana

I Shredded I 
Wheat ! 

4 Biscuit

ards,Hamilton. Nov. S.-The Hamilton Im- 
Soclety held a meeting In the 

this evening for

spur
tnlr<: WILLARDm MR

E. S. 1 . „ _ ,
Matinee To-Day—The Cardinal. 
To-oight-David Garrick.

provement 
Board of Trade rooms kan

Silop UMMO.N SENS* K*LLB RiTb, MICK 
V Boar ace. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
«Mean-street West. Toronto.UIrife

the purpose 
winners Simple, Positive,Durable

at a reasonable price.
A practical man will call and explain 

them it you say so.

Phones 3829-3830.

2; M
Tim- ed

extra-next week
MR. JOHN E.

KELLERD

competition of last summer.
of Interested citizens wa* large. 

R. Tasker Steele wa» In the 
Newton' O. Gal-

Vh
torT7I IVB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

JC cards, billheads or dedgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Qneen East.

ance
President
chair. The secretary, 
bralth, read the Hot of winners and the

Rm
it —MSEATSE 1, l;

2; St 
1, 3. 
Land 
Kahl

ARE PERSONAL,.NOW Assisted by Mbs. Russ WapAL 
and a brilliant company. In

■ ■ ahonorable mentions.
The city had been divided Into eight 

districts, and a number of other stree.s 
Included In the 

The result was satle- 
the judges, who commented 

the keen Interest taken by the

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
Vy refitted; beat (1.00-day home tn Can
ada; special attention to grip men. 
Hagarty, Proprietor. •

ON
TThe Cipher CodeSALEDentists Testify 

as to its Value.Dodge Man’f’g. Co- J. J. (Bur
(Uoc$

•p

outside of these were no
fTI AKB NOTICE THAT I WILL NOT 
JL be reoponslble for any debt» contrast- 
ed by my wife after this date. 8. C. Fln-

].competitive area, 
factory to 
highly on

GS,ANP, TO®
Matinee To-day at X 

10c, 16c and 36c.
BARTLEY CAMPBELL 8 

FAMOtTS DRAMA,

-THB- 
W HITE 
SLAVE

mo,20,30,50c
Next Week-Caught 

in the Web.

Tact,
> FoCity Office: 74 York Street.

TORONTO
+

“I wish to say that I am Inter- ^ 

ested In Inducing people to get more + 
of the phosphates Into their bones.

dentist, seventy years old, 
and I bave sewn so many young 
people with teeth as soft as cheese, 
simply structures of nothing, com
paratively speaking. I wish people 
could be educated and learn what > 

I think Shredded Wheat

lay. —on
to 5, 
and 
er), ! 
••Bo 
also 
l.o.vi

sell is made by the •d ?best qe a mw en
BEATS * J ROWS 
A!, IMMENSE SUCCESS
BROADHURSTS

citizens.
Adam Brown and W. A.

C ING ING LESSON BY A LADY—BEST 
O European style. Box 52, World.Robinson pre

sented the prizes,to the winners who were

* A^Alexander spoke ou the subject of 
shade tree», recommending that their care 
be left with the Parka Commissioners.

Appeal* Allowed.
The Court of Revision this afternoon 

and evening considered Ward S appeals, 
and gave Its decision on a few of the 
Herklmer-etreet appeals, which may or 
may not be an Indication of the revisors 
intentions respecting the remainder. They 
were as follows ; William Vallance, *500 
off *8500; George C. Thomson, *500 off 
*600: J. V. Teetzel, *400 off *6000; John 
L. Stoney, *200 off *600.

The company operating the South James- 
street Incline railway appealed against an 
assessment of *85,000, and got *5000 struck

! LAWlf MANURE.I am a H1I3 TIE
JACK Bum

SKI 75, 50, 25.

».... mm. ...«“sï/yse î LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADA] 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 

Jarvis. Phone Main 2610.

lulu, 
ringt 
Misti 
1 J
Neitl
aisv

i o
chosen from among 
foundland.

MEDICAU
Next—“The Volun

teer Organist.”
to eat.
comes the nearest to a perfect food.” 
—Dr. C. F. Blood, New Lenden,

BIx! R. MAYBURRT. 258 SPADINÀ-AVK., 
has reeumed special practice—Now,.. 

roat. Heart and Lunga. Hoots 11 t» 3, 
or by appointment. tf

101 (D
Thr

(Wo
110 l

i gTt gw MAtlNtE EVtKY PAY

miss hewyTrnrIII! Wock-Rot Hill's Big Gaiety Co^

Conn.
Send a postcard for our Book of 

Food Facts and Food Value».

1.16.<
LandJ

Î tile,TBTBfilHARl.

-rri A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- i 
T « geen, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.$♦ Address
can c

outal 
even i 
race 
The

4-

The CONCERT fTI HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COl- 
X lege, Limited, Temperan<-e-»trcet, T,v 
ronto. Infirmary open day and iilghr, eva
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
661.

off.

Î Grand 
Old English

to-night
By the Combined Lodges of S.O t o o

-IN THE—

Gore Kennel Clwb Show.
The third bench show of the Gore Ken

nel Club "opened in the Palace Rink to
day. There was a large entry list. W. 
M Lacy, Boston, and Joseph Kennedy, 
city, are the Judges They expect to 
complete their labors by noon to-morrow.

Have to-morrow’s Toronto Sunday World 
Only 20 eenta a

FI

Shredded 
Wheat 
Company t

to 1, 
Auto] 
Time 
MoorSee our “Extra” Overcoats In Beavers—Cheviots Meltons

Whipcords—Coverts and Friezes at..........................................10.00
Beavers—Friezes and Tweeds—single or

WANTED.

\IT ANTED—T O’ R EN T : CENTRA L L Y- ( 
w located rcrid^nce. for six month», 

fully or partly furnished, six bedrooms U«H 
ceesery, must have all modern conYeii- | 
lenrea. Apply, stating full particular*, to 

Prince Arthur-avenue.

mer, 
ner, 1 

eraodonble-breasted 9L
, KmPAVILION f2^turaldelivered to yonr home.

’Phone 1217. Hamilton Office. 
Hotel Man Missing..

The Riley House is In charge of a bailiff, 
put In at the Instance of John Gompf, a 
brewer, who has claims amounting to sev- 
eral hundred dollar», against the late pro
prietor. Jamee Riley. The bailiff was P»t 
in possession this morning, as soon as It 
was learened Riley was missing. La«t 
summer Riley became the proprietor et tn- 
hotel, marrying the widow of the former 
proprietor, Joseph KfiCann. Since becom
ing an hotehnati he -has cut quite a swath, 
being a generous spender.

The best sporting paper in Canada—To
ronto Sunday World, delivered to any ad-

61 Front St, East, X 
TORONTO.

?»T»M « » » ♦♦♦♦»♦■ + + +♦♦♦♦

tn5.00 to 8.5O month. Chocs* of 100 Voice* Md Orchestra.
PATRIOTIC SOMGS, GOMIO, BTO.

Ticket* lie. Dooar open 7.16. Concert at 8 
sharp-

ih\John Mainland, driver 102 -( 
(Hick 
even.

4- 24

Fine Furnishings i :
-\Y7 ANTBD-MAN IN BACH COUNTY W to represent old established (louse; 
solid financial standing; straight bom fide , 
weekly cash salary of *18 paid by ch 
each Wednesday with all expenses, direct 
from headquarters: money advanced for 
expanses. Manager, 877 Caxton Building, 
Chicago. 6-lT

Ho

A bargain
Sherman's Theatre Saturday 
"The Two Orphans" will be the bill, and 
the admission will be 10c to_any part of 
the house.

Large, commodious, cosy 
transient and regular boarders. Finely 

Stock Yards Hotel. Went, 
W. H. Daniels,

MASSEY
HALL

SUNDAY, 
NOV. IO

kart, 
(Deal 
8 te lCanadian 

Temperance 
League

The biggest stock—the best goods—the nicest 
styles—the newest notions—as good as any man 
wants—and not over-priced—
—Men's Fleece-lined Suit» ef 

Under wee*
__Men’s Wool Fleece Suita of

Underwear...
—Men’s Silk Fleece Suits of

Underwear........................ 2.00

__Men’s Unshrinkable Suits of
Underwear........................ 3.00

—Men’s Natural Wool Suits ef
Underwear...................  1,70

—Men’s Now Neckwear—Der
bys—flowing-ends—puffs and

. 25c and 50c

pus.
Fix•erwvns fo* incr.A PROCLAMATION.

equipped bar. 
worth-stree Hamilton.

Ink

Time
mer
also

*8—Monarch Shirts—white and 
1.25 up

SITUATIONS VACANT.We possess all the modern and up-to-date 
facilities for conducting a reliable and 
first-class drug business. When you favor 
us with yonr doctor’s prescription, our 

■best efforts are put forth to make that pre
scription what your physlclau Intended It 
should be—professionally correct la the 
minutest details.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND.
This medicine Is giving marvelous result» 

to sick people all ever Canada. The won
derful cures effected by Pklne’s Celery 
Compound during the past year apeak vol- 

In favor of the popular medicine. 
Thousands who have suffered from rheu
matism, neuralgia, nervous troubles and 
dyspepsia now sing the praises of the medi
cine that has given them such happy re
sults.

Speakers—Revs. T. B. Hyde and W.W.WhsB* _
Sacred 8m*s by

Mis* Jessie Maeleehlan
The Famous Scottish 8jr*<u-- _

Doomopenwt?e-m^SerDce coJ!““i?no®ît*î|i 
All welcome, till vet collection kt the

46manager.colored
-^•Arro^ Brand Col lira —

.............. ..................3 for 5oc
—Men’s extra value fine wool 

Winter Hose— black and 
25c

3 AS FITTERS WANTED—APPLY 
T tween 12 and 1 p.m, The Burgess 

Process Co., 12 King 8t. East.
1.00 Diessuit of this re-examination, thirteen can

diotes were admitted, and also anotner 
candidate, who had fallen only a few 
marks below the required standard, «nd 
who had good report of het previous 
work. An appeal had been made In behalf 
of only five of those fourteen candidates. 
The remaining nine were admitted on the 
board’s own motion, as a result of tho.re
examination, without any appeal haying 
been made in their behalf.”

The hoard expresses its perfect wlllJng- 
to submit any papers about which

is a copy of a. map of London, Eng., 
as the city was In thw-dey» of Quten 
Elizabeth, from W. H. Gibb».

Other donations were 20 veto mew of 
geological reports of the United States 
from the Minister of the Interior, and a 
copy
the Board of Regents of Yale University.

1.35 Hoaxes.
p.m.
door Aq--------------------------------------—------------------------------- O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND

E»ST Toronto «row «soaim
jsjj-susisJaarea.» »

lnW,'itn«dW. 'à-VJ'SlîSi MABHI.O» MC.N.ES,

Sberhourne and south of < arlton-streeta 
are invited to be present. B.v order, . aie ,nvH™ ‘w Waddell, Secretary-

mil

May
of the diary of Dr. Eliza _s,hle*. fromgrey

—The Monarch Glove—best in
ysithe world for the money

........................'..... 1.00 up
—“Fowne’s” Kid and Dogskin

Gloves......................... 1.00 up
—Rainproof Coats.... 5.00 up 
—Umbrellas ..

We engrave Steel Dies 
for Embossing Crests, 
Street Addresses.llono- 
grams,
Home names upon your 
Writing Paper.

000
The cost is very moder
ate, ranging from $1 to 
$6, according to labor 
involved, and it lasts a 
lifetime.

'Unlock Club Nominations.
President ft. C. Steele presided at a 

meeting of the iMulock Club, held last even
ing In Dominion Hall. Following a few 
remarks from the chairman, Mr, T. C. 
Robinette addressed the meeting at some 
Mngth.
of the Toronto Reform Association? also 
delivered a short address.

The nomination of officers followed with 
the following result :
Steele (elected by acclamation), first vice- 
president, Dr. Greig (by acelamatlon),_*e- 
cond vice-presidents, T. Harris and A. W. 
Burke; third vice-presidents, J. Desmond 
and James Delaney; secretary, M. F. 
Morgan (by acclamation), treasurer, J. McP. 
Boss (by acclamation).

The following were also nominated for 
an executive committee : Messrs. P. Shea, 
J W. Morgan. A. Delaney, P McCabe, M. 
J. Connor. John Kidd,-Donald McGregor. 
M. Malone ahd L. Baer. Messrs. James 
nice and D. D. Grierson were appointed 
auditors.

ome»
Tre 
o' lT AS. B. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.dissatisfaction may still exist, to the High 
School Inspectors, who formerly performed 
this duty of revision.

Th
furl-Initials, or

20

1188 Jarvle-street
Mr. H. E. Hamilton, secretary HuH. W BURGESS, DRUGGIST. 

279 Yonge Street, Toronto Ont.Mr. Chester Massey Succeed».
The directors of the IMassey-Harrts Co. 

have elected Mr. Chester D. Massey presi
dent to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Mr. W. E. H. Massey. The office 
on the Board, left vacant thru Mr. Mas
sey’s demise, has been filled by the ap
pointment of Mr. John H. Housser.

Long1.00 up Marvellous Advancement Fbows l l-iLEGAL CARD». CarA Prosperoee City. In the science of TEACHING

OFTEN SIX—round danses, 
including the Walls and Two- 
Step, in

President, B. C. Paul
“““ s

mtroe building, Terest»; Reney tassgfi. - 
Phone Main 240.

Prosperity of a city displays Itself an- 
consciously by its people thru the manner 
In which they dress. The men of Toronto 

rnmle look neot, and a large proportion
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS Cttn

terel
Rocas a

of them get their clothes from Archam
bault, the popular tailor, at 1565 Yonge- 
street, just below the Arcade. Archain- 
bault’s $16 overcoatings and suiting* are 
unequalled anywhere In America for the 
price. They are made to order for cash, 
and satisfaction in style, fit and finish is 
the guarantee.

Lae
~t16 Yonge115 King East 108.T-f ILTON & LAINO, BARRISTERS. SO-

THREE ONE-HOUR Px.es. rÆBgu“ T6ronte'
PRIVATE LESSONS

atS?«Üid.^u1 KÎTflmS,' Mtoe0rFA?rla8,-d.ed.,rad j

School of Dancing, 1M WiltonlAvsnoa. near A OIBSon, BARRISTER, SOUCI- ’
Church. Prof. John F. Davis. Principal 1 tor> 43 Adelaide Street Eaat, Toronto;

résidence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Fund» 16 | 
loan. Telephone 1934.

OOO
It gives a character to 
one’s correspondence.

THE NEW DESIGNS SENT FREE 
TO ANY ADDRESS.

17,à
K
tou.A SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 

Freehold Loan BuMd-mED FROM RABIES. *

■Chicago, Nov. 8.—While suffering from
hydrophobia to-da.v 
knocked down a policeman and was sub
dued only after assistance had arrived an if 
chloroform had been administered. He 
was taken to the Detention Hospital, 
where he died.

dots.
Glad

A DARING NAVIGATOR. [[IIIHIIIHIUIlIllnüüîîïi 4) 111111
The manufacturers of the popular 

mond Dye Mat aud Rug Patterns are 
filling orders daily from all sections ot 
Canada and the United States. The pretty 
designs are attracting the attention of all 

who are Interested in the making 
up of homemade mats and ruga. Each 
pattern is brought out lu full, rich colors 
on the best Imported Scotch Hessian, ready 
for hooking. Scores of pretty creations 
made from the Diamond Dye Mat and 
Rug Patterns were 
autumn fairs and attracted much attention. 
The Wells & Richardson Co., Limited, 200 
'Mountain-street, Montreal, P.Q., will aend 
postpaid to any address sheets of new 
designs to enable ladles to make proper 
selections.

Dla-
HuMr. Jarvis, ex-commodore of the R.C.Y. 

C., presided at the lecture of Capt. Josiah 
Slocum of the yacht Spray last night. 
The audience was a fashionable one, with 
the added quality that Its members either 
sailed themselves or dearly loved a sailor. 
Applause, altho not frequent, was of the 
most heartfelt order, but the Intense strain
ing Interest manifested In the faces of 
those before him must have been an in
centive to the daring navigator.

It would be Impossible to report. Capt. 
Slocum’s lecture. It was the simple talk 
of a willor told in the utmost spirit of 
good fellowship. Born In Nova Scotia, 
the Captain early became a sailor, and 
later on commander of boats up to 2000 
tons In the merchant service. Shipwreck
ed on the Brasilian coast he could not stay 
on shore after he got home, so he built 
the Spray. This took him 13 months* and 
then he set off around the world. The 
Spray is about 13 tons burthen, and la a 
36 footer, sailing under a yachting certi
ficate. He told of her equipment and his 
start.

At first he coasted along the New Eng
land shore to try hie nerve as It were, 
and then, having satisfied himself that he 
meant the voyage all alone around, he was 
In eight days 1200 miles out when he spoke 
his first vessel, a Portuguese merchant 
man. In 29 days from sailing he was In 
Gibraltar, where he was treated well by 
the English admiral and sailors.

His touch was pathetic when he described 
going over the ground of Columbus, and 
humorous when he told of the great differ
ence tn the respective crews. A fine 
passage was that, too, concerning the 
biggest blow he was ever in rounding 
Cape Horn. Discriminating he was in 
describing his visit to Kruger, who be
lieved the world is flat, and who' would 
not give a sailor a cup of coffee because 
he said It wot» round. Australia, Samoa 
(where he saw Mrs. Stevenson, “R. J. was 
lying under the sod up yonder”), Brasil, 
etc., and the passing of the Oregon out 
after Spanish men-o war’s men, which 
lowered her flag to the Bpray three times, 
were all told of In beautifully simple 
language, that by Its own Infinite strength 
and pathos thrilled his auditors thruout 
the entire two hours of this delightful 
“sailor’s yarn’’ of the cruise of the Spray 
around the world and its byways of 46,000 
mile* In a little ever three years.

Everybody present was pleased, and 
everybody rejoiced whep the chairman 
voiced their thanks.

Ryr te Bros.
^Jewelers

ua-OMRiaYo^st. Toronto

August Brockslck
Stops the Coash 

and Works Off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cvre a 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Day. Price 
23 cents.

ml
Bac
tlta!Irregularities Were Discovered.

Public School Inspector Chapman, in a 
letter to the press, encloses a veaolatton 
which was passed at a meeting of the Hign 
School Entrance Examining Board, held on 
Thursday, with regard to the charges 
which have been made by Dr. Ferguson. 
The resolution states that after the Board 
of Examiners had settled the results of 
the last examination It was discovered 
that certain irregularities had occurred.

the following

Twomen

to.WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING.
Have rour faded overcoat or suit dyed 

before the cold winter blasts aopeau
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. of 

King-street West have the reputation 
for doing this work better thin an/ 
house in Canada. Ask your tailor It this

Laities’* f a wnC jackets dry cleaned in fine 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
Cleaned or dyed. Feather b°as fe*%' 

Phone and wagon win

Express paid one-way on goods from a 
distance.

lopin

Boor
lehaz
Barn
Shut

TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
h soliciter, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- | 
street. Money to foes atjlH /nd 5 per 
cent. •• I

Amateur en(f~professl(mal photographers 
all read Pathfinder In The Toronto Sunday 
World.

exhibited at the
103

Th~r OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 j Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., II 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street Bast, 
corner Torontonitreet. Toronto. Money to 
lean. Arthur F. Lobb. Jamas Baird.

I JiCLiquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
• Habits.

Ho
The resolution contains

Kparagraph :
“As soon as It was possible to have a 

full meeting after the holidays, the board 
met, and appointed a sub-committee to re
examine the arithmetic papers of the can
didates who had been rejected. As a

ers a specialty, 
call! 115.

MLOCAL TOPICS.R. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
76 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing aud personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Kir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev. Father Byan.St.Mleheel’s 
Bt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

vt HaMONEY TO LOAN. ‘«S

ing hone**, wtthont security; easy pjy* • 
roejits; largest business In 

the*. Tolrsnn. 89 Freehold Building.

QuMr. Dobson appeared before the Public 
School Board Music Committee yesterday, 
and was examined by Trustees Jones, God
frey and Douglas.

A special meeting of Grocery Clerks will 
be held in their hall In I.O.F. Temple 
next Tuesday evening at 8.30 o’clock.

West Toronto District of the Sons of 
England Benefit Society will hold their 
first annual church service lu 8t. Stephen’s 
Church at 4 o'clock to-morrow afternoon. 
The sermon will be delivered by Rev. J. 
S. Broughall, assistant rector.

The Inst regimental drill of the High
landers for the season took place last night. 
The men received the prizes won in the re
cent rifle contests.

Wednesday afternoon was made the occa
sion of a ver 
offices of the 
Frank Pellatt, who has for several year* 
been In the employ of the company, and 
who has now severed his connection to 
take up another position in Newark, N. J., 
was presented by the staff with a very 
handsome solid leather traveling case.

5(torero ph i r FIJTBir.t» wanted-
"anted - FINISHER

work. Apply R. A. Rogers, 1

re-
308.

ON CON- f-r
crele 

Sydenham-plnee.
d«

A GIRL’S TALjB. | Si:clt nep
kiT'a OILER MAKERS WANTED — A1 13 wages. Apply to J. B.* Grand Union 

Monday.
PERReason tor Misleading? the 

Father. ,!B,ooq *cpvS3
Reynolds, T7 Victoria, Toronto.

B tellWith aCathedral.
EllaHotel,

"We have tried for a long rime to per
suade papa that perhaps his diet had some- 

do with bis 111 feelings; he used 
and say, ’Why,

les,
Dr MeTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic lu- 
lectloas; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 267

do
MisaSOCIALISM.

***?
/_» yU* to**

jljL,

‘ , .-A*

hotels. Redthing to
to laugh good-naturedly

been used to eating, and drlnz- 
hov, I was trained 

nas

*4t3 OOIALIKM AND IMPERIALISM" 
will he dlacussed by Phillips Thomp- 

i tn Forum Building fupstafrs), next

ML
CJ CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 13 AD» 
o lalde-screet east, Toronto-Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rate* *1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty. Proprietor. 
The above premise* for sale or lease.

girls, I’ve
Ing ever since I was a
taken 'place °n my *body ^and* ^aha^never 

be well again.’ _
“We often suggested that he leave on 

coffee and tobacco, but he urged that they 
did not hurt Mm, and were a comfort; so 
wc acquiesced until one day sister >u 
stated M making the coffee H l’ostum 
Food Coffee, and it was made that way 
for about 10 days, until papa seemed ijrigh- 
er aixl complained less of his head.

--That’s it!’ sister exclaimed, and from 
that day she served Postuni alone without
anv coffee.

“Papa never detected the difference, for 
we have learned the secret of making 
Postum to give It a prime, crisp flavor. It 
Is easv enough. Just allow It to continue 
boiling 15 minutes, counting from the'Une 

not from the time it

sou
Friday night. Interesting discussions; mu
sic, readings. Th,»

gym l 
at t
This

y pleasant cere uony In the 
"Salade" Tea Company. Mr.•OO

ART. this
andElastic Prices

«team-heatlng. Church-street car» from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

-r W. L. FORSTER—P OBTRAIT 
eJ , Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto.

eaye
Mw-

tnd
Some dental 

charges areelastic 
—made to adjust 
themselves to 
what the patient 

d. This

D
BUSINESS CARDS.A Man Live» Where HI» Head Sleeps

From The London Chronicle.
Where does e man live when he is on a 

boundary? The old problem has cropped 
up again In the revision courts. One re
vising barrister solved it by ruling In two 
cases that a men lives In that parish where 
his front door in situated: but what If the 
Imaginary line run under the middle of the 
step and come out at the back of the 
house? Something very like this actually 
exists at Northwlch, In Cheshire, and, ee 
a consequence, the occupier of a small cot
tage has for many years claimed, and, we 
believe, actually exercised, the right ef 
voting In two parliamentary divisions. 
Perhaps the beet general rule for settling 
boundary disputes Is one which w*e formu
lated at the Clerkenwell sessions In 181» 
A man who "tired in two parishes” be
came a pauper, whereupon a dVgmte arose 
as te Which should maintain him. Model» 
of the house and the bed on which he 
slept were laid before the court that it 
might ascertain how much ef his body 
lay tn each parish, in the end It was 
held that he was ‘"settled" where his 
head (“being the nobler part”) lay.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CANç-

Lsaar ssa»ugg
J&OTSiTBSBmS? trie
hi»,

TV/1 ERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
iyJt large or small stocks of miscellane
ous good* of any kind to 'close -out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman A Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canade.

f

will stan 
is an unfair 
principle. 
Responsible, 
fer much of the 

H \ bargain hunting 
ill \c that cheapens the 
V V"v quality of dental 

work.

. 6
l

V-'r*t* iy/l/ub A* -->

floor. William Hopkins, Proprietor, •«

too,
so,.iscooi DINGING

' 391 Yfffige Street.
Day and Evening Glasses. Private In
struction If desired.

5. M. EARLY, Principal.

»...

bolting commence.

™Eh:'i:H53
he came home In the evening.

“The proof Is plain enough, that morning 
after morning, year In and year ont. we 
had been feeding our dear old governor 
with coffee that Is really a strong liquid 
drug, and It was gradually but surely kill
ing him.

"When It was partially removed he «M 
a little better, and when It wa» entirely 
removed and the pure food coffee, Postuui, 
served, his recovery was rapid.

-We don’t fool Papa on many things, 
but we Just had to this time, for he was 
steadily and surely leaving us. and we 
love the dear old man too much to leave 
anything undone that will keep him here.

"It Is -woman's privilege, yon know, to 
tease, cajole and beg, thru ‘finesse’ if the 
dear old hard-headed things won’t listen 
to reason."

*2.00 per day.

2467
Our charges are not adjustable. They 

are little more than enough to provide 
the best of material, facilities and skill 
—and a big eight less than the most 
expensive—for any operation —every 
patient.

Amalgam Fillings
Gold Fillings........
Gold Croton mnd Bridge Work (per

tooth)............
Artificial Plates

0X- TO THE TRADE.Library Board Let Contracts.
At the meeting of the Public Library 

Board last night, contracts were let for 
the furnishing of papers and magazines for 
1902. The Toronto News Co. will supply 
English .magazines at 1225; J. W. Grumleux 
American magazines and papers at $473; 
Scott Publishing Co., English reviews at 
$80; C. B. Cazenove & Bon. English news
papers at $1062; Julan & Co., French and 
Germa'n papers at $40. Two hundred and 
fifty-four volumes at a eo«ff not exceed
ing $381 will be purchased. Library ac
count#. amounting to $853.78, and building 
accounts, to the amount of $1553.46, were 
ordered to be paid.

Among the latest donations to the library

-

St. Lawrence HallWe have ever-bouiht In 
pipe* and must sell a large 
surplus stock within the next 
10 day*. The price we are 
offering them at will do it. A 
good opportunity to secure a 
splendid Christmas assort
ment.

136-139 ST. JAMES â% ,
MONTMEAL *

Pro 1*44 sot ,

r0
w. .75 
. 1.50 up

fiENKY HOGAN 
l*e best know® hotel 1» the Dominion. rjRegistered

TbeW.n. Steele Cl. Limited, 116 Bay St., Toronto
6.00
7.M up

Painless Extracting..................... ...S3 r
SITUATIONS WANTED.I*Free when plates are ordered. ■

£&* S »rild:nrVtow»c«t rppfy |
a crowded house. avenue.

NEW YORKKKles,DENTISTS
Cor. Yon«o snd Atic'.aide Streets,

XNTUAXCX . NO. 1 ADELAIDE EAST.
ML C. ». KNIOHT. Prep.

Owe Farmer’s Creed.
I believe that If my two-furrowed plow 

was not dangHxxie I could plow five acres 
* day.—Wes. Robinson.—Orangeville Ba*■ 
ner. .................. .... ..

£
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SHEA’S THEATRE
MATINE )\ll Y 

all seat* 25.
EVENING PRICES 

25 and 50.

| Week Commencing November 111
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

JESSIE BARTLETT DAVIS,
Lato Prim* Donna of the Bostonians. 
Eddie Girard and Jessie Gardner, 

The Soubrette and t^e Cop.
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Fisher,

In n Sketch bv Ezra Kendall—The 
Half-Way House.

Howard’s Comedy Ponies, 
Exhibition of brute intelligence. 

Hall & Staley,
Twentieth Century Burglars.

Alma Doerge,
Talented Young Comedienne.

Collins & North,
Talking and Singing Comedians. 

MARVELS or THE WORLD

V Al DIS TWIN SISTERS,
Originators of the Revolving Trapeze.
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Have You Tried It?
SATURDAY MORNING

En, F. Bush, H. Bush, Hancock, Web- 
Avison, Manes, Farley, Woodward, 

Sperlan, Baker, Dunlop, Clark, W. Keen.
The city teachers play an Intermediate 

Association football game with Victoria 
II. on Varsity campus to-day at 2 o'clock. 
The fotiovviug players will meet st the 
gymnasium at L46: Armstrong, tieuneti, 
Rogers, Morrison,Carr, Salmon, Doughert>, 
Hilts, Smith, Huunisctt, brown, tfuimtiy 
field.

The Peterboro Rugby Club pawed thru 
Toronto last evening on the way to Lon
don, where they play their first game in 
the duals with the Forest City teamto- 
day. The Peterboro team le a weak 
ns tt the last moment several juniors had 
to be taken on. Revel!, Petet-j, 
boro's best scrimmage man, wàe unable to* 
go, and Growler, who plays at Inside wing,, 
was badly injured at last night's practice. 
However, the remainder of the team are In 
the pink of condition and are prepared to 
make the tight oi their lives. Capt. Burn
ham will very likely go up from half into 
the scrimmage. Dr. Scott will be moved 
from full-back to half, and Armstrong, a 
junior, will be given a trial at full-back.

Tile Mulock Cup game on Nov. 16. sche
duled between junior and senior 8.P.6., 
will be put forward to the following week, 
owing to the Varsity III. team having to 

II j Ptey {he junior final on that dale, 
fln ! The Association football game between 

S.P.S. and Victoria, scheduled for to-day, 
has been postponed.

The Varsity Association football team 
will likely play the Gore Vales on Satur
day, Nov. 16.

The Ryerson Old Boys’ Football Club 
play the Bathurst A.C. to-day at 3.3U p.rn. 
on Grace-street, a league game. A good 
game is expected, as the Ryersons downed 
the crack Grace Church team last Sa tar v 
day. Ryerson requests the following to 
turn out at 3 p.m.: Bannon, Moore, Hitch- 
man, Boyce, Mackay, Lillie, MitcheH,

PLAY ON THE VARSITY CAMPUS.

Wlleo
ster,ÜRITHK 8l*i The Better Shoes FEUS 10 El IK WHO

BEST TO BUY ——■— WHAT’S IN A NAME? 1

!AR-

Meerschaumfive
Its- EVElîYTHlN6 When the name represents the best grade and highest quality of 

Cigars made in the Dominion-

I keep good shoes—the best I can boy— 
shoes that reach the highest point attain
able in style and good taste—and of beet 
material.

Fine American Shoes at

Mahoney and Bennett Clash for 20 
Rounds in Mutual-Street 

Rink-

lar- Odly Two Favorites Won at Aque
duct—Morokanta Landed First 

at 30 to 1-
5 -l’Ail-

ïavy

rInc. The Grandes CigarsCut Plug 
Smoking Tobacco

one.ULR-
vrtie 4.00 TO-NIGHT’S BIG BOXING PROGRAM.to benckart won at lakeside. the pair, all sizes and widths, vici kid or 

calfskin. They are the cheapest and best
«*• —■ —•“* " “;jr

—The Car* Wae Divided—Tal- —there is nothing so impractical and un- lnarlee.
,It DU Well. serviceable—and there is nothing that so

proclaims itself. • The Crescent Athletic Club has every-
New York, Nov. 8.—Two favorite», both 11 - ' hlng In readiness for to-night’s 20-round

at odds on, won at Aqueduct to-day, to- I rx f-t rv I iuinono untest In the Sink between Young Ma
g ether with one second choice and three aJ vJ 1111 VJ U 111 ÈA11V, uoney OT Philadelphia and Jack Bennett 

The day began with an upset, ; jg KinH W ot AcKceeport. Fresh Interest Is added
at 30 to 1, winning In a drive |  _____________________ to the match from the fact that Jim Ferns

from Shoreham and Malden. A few pro- ; has agreed to meet the winner in Toronto
filed by hi. Ttctorysshe îrt” ”^de forTn^ ftom'W 2.2? « “ date’ J* “"'J0*
places at 40 to L Helfobaa, the favo e, whltih tJle rest 0l* the program will be con- Manager C. M. Wilson of Buffalo last
ran a bad race. Marothen, at .6 to L tlnued. There are thirteen events In all, night telegraphed bis acceptance of the of-
made eve,, post a winning one to the, agd^h.^lnc^e poto gjr ^.teep  ̂ fer. Bennett stated last night that he
second race. Alard, the favorite, beiug ers_ ^ well as speed contests for ponies. , would jump at the chance, and firmly be
____ , Kve at 1 to 2, was an ' There will be a special car service to the I lleves that he mil reverse the former rer-
second. m y ’ rrlterlon at «lab from the Woodbine, so that there will diet. Mahoney has repeatedly challenged

the third, and criterion, ^ ^ dltflculty In reaching the place. All ! the Kansas Kube, and should the Quaker
the fourth, polled up to a events will be started sharp on time, and j win to-night, he will have the chance that 

the prizes, which are numerous, will be he has long sought, to box for the weltar- 
presented immediately after .the races. weight championship of the world.

---------  Mahoney refused to knock off training at
Races at Dufferln Patrie To-Day. Atlantic City until noon yesterday. ' A teie- 
iue tollowing dorses are eligible In the gram trom his manager, John M.

pinces named at to-day’s Dutterln Park The Press, stated that he had started,
KCtig. with his trainer, for Philadelphia at 8.4b

First race, Ü mile, 3 in 5 heats—O. last night, and would arrive In Toronto
Snow Rheda Wilks; «. J. McBride, Cor- this morning at U o'clock. Mahoney's
eiil- j Gee, Maggie May; J. Moxen. Spike; headquarters will bè at Srboles’.
j Coulter, Mark Twain; W. Cross, Fairy , The six contestants weigh In at the Ath-
Queen. let* Hotel, Xonge-street, at 8 p.m. The

Second race, mile heats, 8 In 8—C. A. «werved seat plan will remain at Harold 
Burns, Algonqeln Boy; T. J. Black, Annie A. Wilsons, 36 West King-street, until 6

p.m. The first bout will start at 8.3ft and 
the main battle, between Mahoney and 
Bennett, at 6.30. Thus, the bout, could go 
20 rounds, and finish at 10.50, giving ample 
tln,e for the Hamilton patrons to catch 
the Chicago express at U.20.

_ -To-Night's Boxing Program.—
atU0Ulbs.Q<”WJl1 T" Bert Qal®’ 6 ro”nds, 
l»1 lbs Smltl1 Tl Ed' 8mltb- 7 roanda, at

Mahoney of Phfl.delphla v. Jack 
tea1”*” °< McKeesport, 20 roanda at 146

arc manufactured In Canada by Spaniards from the best quality of clear Havana tobacco.
No heavy Impart duty to pay, as in imported cigars. The benefit from this is given to the consumer. 
Equal to or better than any imported cigar at double the price. Havè you tried them ? If not, see 
that your tobacconist gets them for you if he does not carry them in stock. Insist Ml it, a* it will 
put money m your pocket and pleasure in your life.

.8
ollar

h.
It’s All Right.

SAR-
Seld Everywhere.i es. '

10c per Package
IAB-

Grande Hermanos 8 Ga„SIoutsiders.
LL8 Morokanta,

10 *
-MONTREAL. ftManufacturers of Havana Cigars exclusively.R.

Hamilton Tigers in Great Shape for 

Game With Argonauts This 

Afternoon-

Prtn:
regu.

DIVIDEND». ;OBSERVANCE OF LOROS DAY. SHAKESPEARE SAIDR-
st

winner Ineasy
6 to 1. won The Traders Bank of CanadaAlliance and Labor Congress Work

ing In Conjunction. “Good Wine Isa 
Good Familiar 
Creature.”

ES the fsvorite, was cut down 8.walk. Bowen,
lu this race ee the first turn and the stew
ards held Creamer, on Handtcapper, re- 
SooMhle, and disqualified his mount from 
third place. Seminary :

llirat race, selling, 6 furlongs—Moro- iuiM? US (WalX, 30 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1; 
Shoreham, 113 (Bums), 4 to 1 and even, 
o. Malden, 106 (Shaw), 6 to 1 And 8 to o, d. Time 114 4-5. .aider, Royal btcrUng, 
Cherries, H»lloba% Braodymash and bougs-
“second'race, selling, l m‘le ,nd 
-Marothen. 101 (Booker) 8 to 1 and 3 to 
1, 1; Alard, 104 (Shaw), 6 to 5 andlto A 
2; St. David, 104 (Burns), 12 to 1 u“d * to 
1, 3. Time 1.47. Mollle Peyton Snark, 
Candling, Cherished, and Anecdote, call
KThM ‘raOT^sîh'lurlonge-Early five, UO

Mn>t
(Booker), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1. f. l'lme 

1.06S4. Clearfield, Bigotry, Vast Cl1Pl*er- 
Tact, Penrlflnder. Avis threw bis .

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile end ‘0 yards 
—O'iterlon, 103 (Redfern), 5 to 1 and « 

'v 1- Lucky Star, 106 (Burns), 8 to 6
and 2 to 6, 2; •Handicapper, 106 (CTeem-
er) S to 1 and 8 to 5, 3- Time 1.46 1-5. 
••Bowen."166 (Wonderly), 6 to b and out, alto ram "Cul uown «Dlsqualined ami

Prac^ selling, 5* furlongs-Hono- 
lulu. 106 (Shawl. 7 to 10 and ont 1; Car
rington, 108 (Booker), 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, J. 
Misrleader, 104 (Burns), 8 to 1 and 2(to 
1, 3. Time 1.06. Lemoyne, ’Locket,
Neither One, Ernest Parham and Equalize 
alèo rag. ‘Lett at the post.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Alpaca, 
101 (Barns), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Tour, 105 
(Wonderly), 6 to 1 and 3 te 1, 2; Tonraiue, 

(McGinn), 16 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. Time 
115 2-6. Tonlcum, Satire, Rappenecker, 
Land of Clover, Ondurdls, Federalist, Bas- 
tile, Wellesley and Sir Regis also ran.

ie by 
t cl ot theThe sixth annual convention 

Lord's Day Alliance ef Ontario was held 
yesterday In the Guild Hall.
tendance was not large.

At this time last year there were but la» 
organizations In tile province, while now 
there are 170, and the work In the other 
provinces shows growth.

The treasurer’s report showed the re
ceipts to have been 33747, emd after ail 
expenses were met there was a email bal
ance, whereas last year the Alliance was 
deeply In debt.

The Ontario government ha* also shown 
a readiness to second the efforts of the 
Alliance by taking s' stand against Sun
day excursions and by prosecuting In sev
eral Instances. Co-operation with the labor 
societies has also been secured In nearly 
«11 centres, and particularly significant Is 
the action of the Trades and Labor Con- 

whlch met recently at Brantford, in

Dividend No. 82.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend si 

the rate of 6 per. cent, per snnam on tin 
paid-up capital stock of this bank has bees 
declared for the current half-year, end that 
the same will be payable at the Head 
Office and Its branches on and after 
MONDAY, THE 2ND DAT OF DBCBM 

BER NEXT.
n« Transfer Books will he closed from 

the 16th to the 80th November, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.__ _ ___
H. 8. BTBATHY, 

General Malagas.

your S.M.O. Defeated McMaster.
Sf. Michael’s College defeated McMaster 

yesterday by a score of 12 to 5, on the 
latter’s campus. The game was fast and 
Interesting. Dooley, Carey and Collins did 
great work for St. Michael's College, while 
McArthur took the honors for McMaster. 
The line-up:

St. Michael’s College, (12)—Back. Pickett; 
halves, Dooley, Collins, Carey; scrimmage, 
McAuley, Keboe, Burke; wings,
Clafke, Reilly, Nealon, Rosier,
Dixon.

McMaster, (6)—Back, McArthur; halves, 
Stephens, McArthur, Hayden; scrimmage, 
Beck, Poapst, Brownlee; wings, Lally, 
Vaïl *' <"r*n*ton’ Dunne, G uyatt, Duncan,
8 ^^free—^Woods, Dents. Umpire—Cryae,

1 Kelly ofthe The statue Varsity Tackles McGill at Montreal 

—Quebec Halos and Other 

Games.

There wUl only be one Rugby match of 
any Importance in Toronto this afternoon. 
Tigers v. 
grounds.
season to-day in Montreal, where they 
play McGill. Ottawa Rough Riders go to 
Kingston to play the Granites. The tbl * 
lowing is to-day’s schedule;

—Ontario Union.—
Hamilton—Tigers v. Argonauts, Varsity 

athletic field, 2.45 o’clock. Referee—E. P. 
Gleason. Rough Riders 
Kingston. Referee—Percy. Brown.

Intermediate—Peterboto v. London, at 
London. Referee-H. C. Griffiths, Bishop 
Ridley College, St. Catharines.

Intercollegiate Union—Varsity v. McGill, 
at Montreal. Referee—“Bunty Dalton 
(Queen’s). Umpire —
^Quebec Union—Brltannlas at Ottawa Col
lege. Brockvllle at Montreal

1Let es make you fa 
miliar with the bestICR.

381
x

iTED

Port Wine Æ
in the World,

Argonaut», on the Varsity 
Tho Varsity team close their

fifty Duffy,
Gibbons,

i! D.
Third race; H mile, 8 in 5 beate-jD. 

Dwan, Lady Superior; J. Marshall, Belle 
Freemore; B. Benson, General Bruno; W. 
Barnes, Little Fred; J. O. Hallam, Altonla.

Fourth race,. running, % mile, 2 In 3— 
Farsight, Verna K„ Sterling Silver, Con
federacy, Budge, SpringMossom, Infellce, 
Venetian. Entries for this race close at 
the track to-dav at 2 o’clock; any other 
horses are eligible. There will be book
making on the grounds; first race at 2 
o’clock. Mr. James Kerr will be starting 
Judge.

; ;The Traders’ Bank of Canada, 
Toronto, 22ud October, 180L !?

>BD,
Can- The Canadian Bank of Commercij. j.

t

ConvidoL^ino
NOT

tract- DIVTOHND NO. 69.Brampton Golfers Here To-Day.
A team of six players from the Bramp

ton Golf Club will visit the city to-day, 
playing the Spadlna Golf Club in the mom- 
me and a team of Rosedale players in the 
afternoon. Hosedale golfers v. Brampton 
will be as follows R. s. Strath (capt.), J. 
B. Ball He, C. El Robin, D. Dawson, V. 
Robin and John Keith. The Spadlna Golf 
5'Ju'b™iare Playln* a match with a team of 
the Toronto Golf Club in the afternoon 
At the T.G.C. grounds.

A match will be played this morning be
tween ten lawyers, members of the To
ronto Golf Club, and a like number of 
other members of the club who are not in 
the legal profession. The losers will pay 
for the lunch.

v. Granites at
Fin-

G?°^E A?DT M/pM
upon the capital stock of this Instltutlol 
has been declsred for the current hall 
year, find that the same will be psyable ai 
the Bank and its branches on and after

greesi
appointing a special committee to work 
In co-operation with the Alliance.

Moral Suasion to be Used.
With regard to the Saturday night early 

closing. It was decided not to seek for pro
vincial legislation, but to rather use moral 
suasion and endeavor to obtain local by
laws to govern the storekeepers.

Principal Caven, In his opening address, 
particularly complimented Field Secretary 
Shearer for his energy and zeal on behalf 
of the Alliance. During the year he deliv
ered 350 addresses in the varions towns 
thruont the country, and It is largely 
owing to his efforts that the success of the 
past year is due.

The principal officers elected for the 
coming year are : President, Rev. Prin
cipal Caven; vice-presidents, J. K. Mac
donald, the Bishop of Toronto, Rev, A. Car 
man, D.D., Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, Rev. 
Robert Johnston, D.D., Hon. B. A. Bron
son, Rev. B. D. Thomas, D.D., Hon. Sena
tor Vidai; general secretary, Rev. J. G. 
Shearer, B.D. ; treasurer. John C. Cbpp.

As Mr. Shearer has been appointed field 
Secretary for the Dominion Alliance, a 
secretary for the Provincial Alliance will 
need to be appointed.

- —John R. Bennett, Time-keeper—K. G. Barrow.

Mahoney’s Wonderful Record.
John, better known as Young Mahoney,

b^a^^n^^b^n7^^, «£
and_ has fought more than one humïred
which*he^has^ost^ut'tSrae SïïWïJ 
was never even knocked down In any one 
of his contesta. Mahoney was but a mer» 
bantam weight when he first took np box- 
îîf’ anî hle wonderful science and know
ledge of the fine points of sparring soon 
made him popular with the followers of 
pugilism who delight to see a mill where 
cleverness Is necessary. An a bantam- 
nel?!}t’-vMai?n*y nw>t Billy Pltmmer. Wll- 
Lle,JFlar^ Milton Tierney, Mike Hallahan, 
Spider Kelly, Bill* Pope, Andy Walsh, 
Joe Golden, Frank Fisher,
Flanagan Frankie Walsh,
Jack Ashton, Jack Lansing and 
others In the 
pointed all his opponents.
Mahoney found all the men In the bantam 
weight class too easy for him that he de
cided to take on the. featherweights, and 
a# a boxer In this class he first attracted 
International attention. He defeated El- 
wood McCloskey, who less than a year 
ago fought Terry McGovern a draw in 
Philadelphia, and then took on all comers 
In that class. He met

Flertform’s Liverpool Cup.
London, Nov. 8.—T. Simpson Jay’s Florl- 

form won the Liverpool Autumn Gap of 
1200 sovereigns at the Liverpool autumn 
meeting to-day. Lord Stanley’s Pelllssor 
was second, and Colan.-l H. McC&lmont's 
St. Marion, third. Fifteen horses ran.

EST
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Capt. Etherlngton BICYCLES
Monday, the 2ad Day ef December Next

APT- 
m, 67 And Bicycle Sundries»

Call or writs

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

The Transfer 8ooke will be dosed troll
the 16th of November to the 80th of Noi 
vember, both days Inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING oi
the Shareholders of the Bank will be hel< 
at the Banking House, in Toronto, on

Osurnme* or TiacersfYour Next Mayor.
Now we are In touch with the best 

people of the city and In a position to 
know the dark horses, also having the 
largest barber shop in Canada. The names 
of prominent customers are being suggest
ed, end we need your personal Influence 
In selecting the coming Mayor, J. B. Bea
mish, 7 IMchnrond-street east, will be 
pleased at any time to furnish say further 
information.

To-day’s great Rugby game on the .Var
sity Athletic Field, between the Argo
nauts and Hamilton Tigers, should attract 
a record attendance, as the match ha» all 
the earmarks of developing Into one of 
the beet contest» of the season. Hamilton 
will hare a very strong team, and the Ar
gonauts will not have the walkover that 
some of their followers predict. Ham
ilton's wings are fully as big as the Itough 
Riders, and the scrimmage, now that Free- 
born has rounded Into shape, is ta good 
ag any In the country. Behind the line, the 
•Tigers are a better pnntlng aggregation 
than Ottawa, but not quite as fast as the 
champions. Both teams are in grand 
shape. With one exception, the Argonauts 
will line up the same aa last Saturday. 
The game will be called at 2.45 by Referee 
Eddie Gleeson of Ottawa, and the teams 
will be aa follow»:

Argonauts: Back, Ardagh; halved Hen
derson, Darling, Hardlsty; quarter, Brit
ton; scrimmage, Boyd, Wright, Rus-wll; 
wings, Langton, Kent, Chadwick, Grant, 
Strange. Par men ter, Hill.

Hunilton: Back, Matthews; halves, Mc- 
Swayne, Dumoulin, Clarke; quarter, Burke; 
scrimmage, Cook, McCarthy, Freeborn; 
wings, Burkholder, Isuleter, Pfeiffer, Bar
ry, Eula, Hayes, Taylor.

iVK., 
Nose, 
to 3, Hosedale Plays the Highlands.

A game between the Rosedaie and To
ronto Highland» Golf Clubs will be played 
on the grounds of the latter club this 
(Saturday) afternoon at 2 o'clock. The sides 
will be as follows:
Hosedale.
F O Thompson,
A H Crease,
E P Beatty,
R Gray, Jr.,
C C James,
W Keighley,
Dr Webster,
H F Petman,
J Mackenzie,
Mr Cochran,
W M Grant.
W Moffatt,
D Miller,
Mr Stanger,
W B dial craft,

C Proctor,
H W Williamson,
H W Fit too.

no Tgetdey. the 14th Day of Jaaaary Next,

The chair will be taken at twelve a’riooM 
By order of the Board,

B. ». WALKER, General Msnager.
Toronto, Oct. 22, 1801. 024,31, n8,lft

tt

1
5 Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men 
1 strong. Cures all

emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 2«

ly waish, 
the late Steve 
Frank MeGee, 

many
105-pound class. He out- 

It was when

Benckart Won at Lakeside.

race WM won by Mr. Cook’s Benckart. 
The summary: ..

First race, 1 mile—Bragg, 90 (Hicks), J 
toll; Frank M„ 80 (Otis), 8 to L 2; 
Automaton, 106 (Basslnger), 8 to L K 
Time 1.43. Woodstock, Jack Phelps, Mary 
Moore, Dondala, Lysbeth also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs, selllng-Bum- 
mer, 108 (Hope), even, 1; Little Jack Hor- 
ner. 84 (Otis), 10 to 1, 2; Olekma, 86 (Hll- 
gerson), 20 to 1, 3. Time LOS. Protect, 
tmma M., High Hoe, Emma B., Mattie 
Bazaar also ran. ,

Third race, 5Vi furlongs—Autumn Leaves. 
(Otis), 8 to 6, 1; Golden Glitter, HW 

(Hicks), 4 to L 2; Miracle, 107 (Coburn), 
even, 8. Time 1.08 8-6. Met, Mitchell, 
Hope Dade, Duke of Connaught also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 20 yards—Benc
kart, 83 (Seaton), 4 to L 1; Reseda, 101 
(Dean), 2% to 1, 2; Eva Rice, 100 (Dawson), 
8 to 5, 3. Time L42 3-5. F. Garner, Cam
pus, Holds*, Baird. Ben Chance also «au.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—Lucien 
Appleby, 106 (Cobum), 7 to 6, 1; John A.

.Clark, 102 (Otis). 6 to L 2; Fronts, 84 
Seaton), 7 to 1, ft Timb L28 3-3. ttooa- 

n Ink, Lacnmee, Inspector Shea also ran. 
<Lixth race, 1V4 miles—Aroetus, 87 (Dean), 

6 to L 1: Banish, 88 (Hope), 2 to 1, J, 
Farmer Bennett, 88 (Hilgerson), 4 to 1, 8. 
Time 2.08 2-5. Azin, Tammany Chief, W- 

Kentucky Babe

Safe
Vltalizer

SUR- 
?t In Toronto Highlands. 

H McMaster,
A Wood,
J A Motherwell,
J B Robertson,
A Gilchrist,
H Thorne,
F C Colbeck,
Wm Martin,
Geo G Mackenzie, 
Geo J Webster,
J E Hall,
H J Coleman,
Capt. Ross, 1 

B A DuVemet,
N Sampson,

Dr Tremayne,
J McMillan,
W B Varley.

The Rosedaie players will leave corner 
Queen and Yonge at about 1 o’clock by 
either Queen and Dundaa cars or College 
and Yonge, transferring to Dundas and 
proceeding to termina» of railway; then, 
on the La mb ton oar aa far aa BUi 
street, from where the players will pro
ceed south for a couple of blocks to the 
clubhosse.

CURLING CLUBS REORGANIZEi.
IMPERIAL BANK

OF CANADA.
COL- 

■t To-
", Sl'S-

Mnln

Calédoniens Blent Officers tor the 
Year Other Meetings.

The annual meeting of the Caledonian 
Curling Club was held Mst night In the- 
Mntuai-Street Rink, President William 
Ross In the chair. All the reports were 
satisfactory. Officers were balloted for, 
and elected, aa follows: *

Patron H

t
MVTOHND NO. 68.

Notice I» hereby given that a «'vldend 
of five per cent, for the half-year endhis 
30th of November, 1801, upon the capital 
stock of this Institution, has this day been 
declared, and that the same will be 
able at this bank and Ita branenes on .md 
after Monday, the 2nd day ef Decembci
n^The Transfer Books will be dosed from 
the 16th to the noth of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order ef the Board,D. B. WILKIE.
General Manager.

1

BRUNSEK'BM'GHUNimê
BILLIARDS BMX

and defeated Cy
clone O’Brien, Tom Baxter, Billy Devine, 
Barney Riley Fred Johnston, Eugene Row
an, Young Cal McCarthy, Billy Farrem. He 
met and defeated a large number of light
weights of the second class, and astonish
ed every one by Issuing a challenge to 
Tommy White of Chicago. White was 
looked upon as a remarkable man, having 
once stood off the then seemingly Invinci
ble champkm George Dixon. White was 
looked upon aa the coming champion when 
Mahoney agreed to fight him. The battle 
went fifteen rounds, when Mahoney had 
White In a bad wax, and earned the de
cision easily. Then he grew Into the light
weight class. Probably his best perform
ance in this class was hi» defeat of Spike 
Snllivan, at a time when the wonderful 
Irishman was In the height of hie glory.

All the crack lightweights that Philadel
phia managers could get to come to the 
Quaker City were secured to meet Ma
honey, who lb a big. drawing card there. 
The clever boxer *wa*y ^bested all of 
them. Dan McConnell, Martin Judge, 

... ... ..... ........ _ Young Svmara, Billy Wilson. Jack Han-
held th? lon« Isidore Strauss, Jerome Quigley, Owen

, Zierler Jimmy Fox, and Tommy Edwardsa good attendance. XTie report of 0__ ftT,(v . n, the crack llahtwelKhts the treasurer shewed the finances of the ai? “1/_,a1,„™ xLiïî Mahonav 
company to be In a satisfactory condition. r^cltcrwelaht Mahoney has reneat-Offlcers for the ensuing year were elected rtaïï tom eJt middle-
as follows; President, A. F. Steele; Btrst JSLJK," SL* hL beSf MvJterfouT^Bllto 
Vice-President, G. M. Van Valkenbnrg; Be- rel.^t,„.Pe. biUt Stip end etherm rary V'ee^reridcuL Dr, O^Totten; |eere- 1“*^ bSt t^efra^to bis r^Both

■SL T.SŒ*
end heavyweight champion of England, 
and a fellow-townsman ot Mahoney’s, secur
ed a decision over him at the noted Tatter- 

Club. and Tommy Ryan, the recog- 
gements for nized middleweight champion of the world, 
Robert Rae, also gained the decision after six rounds.

The latter pronounced Mahoney the clever
est man he ever met.

Mahoney, In fighting condition, weighs 
from 140 to 146 pounds, and Is a marvel of 
cleverness.

LXLLY- 
booths, 
ins no’
!' tiYcn- 
nr<. to

pay-, on. O. Mowat.
Chaplain, Rev. Mr. Whiteman.
President, William Ross.
First Vice-President, John Watson. 
Secretary-Treasurer, W. D. McIntosh. 
Representative members, William Rosa 

W. D. McIntosh.
Committee, J. Rennie 1. McIntosh, X. 

Prentice, R. Rennie.
Skips, William Roes, John Watson, R. 

Remiie, J. Rennie.

-
?

I A H102 Leading Manufacturers of Via World 
os m-t* “Slmeni* Cloth”—“Mopareh” 3* mam ^ chioM. thed by

SS, all expert*. Supplies of all 
•ranch kinds. New and socend hand 

tables, all sizes, etc. Write for 
catalogue and prices 

■Sp>A Head Office for Ca 
*T Trl nada:—ts King St., 

Taroate, Out.

unty
bouse; 

-i t fide 
ihcque 
direct 

rd for 
lildlng, 6-1/

Toronto Rugby dob.
The Toronto Rugby Club held their an

nual dinner at the Rosedaie Clubhouse last 
night, when the members of both teams 
and a number ot other guests turned out 

partake of a well-served repast About 
in an gathered around the board. The 

room waa nicely arranged to the dab's 
colora, red and white. After dinner, the 
"usual toasts were proposed and'responded 
to,after which followed songs and speeches 
by most ot those present

Oranltee’ Team for To-Day.
Kingston, Nor. 9.—The Granites’ team to 

play the Rough Riders to-morrow will be: 
Fullback, Wilson; halfbacks, McDonald. 
Elliott, Kearns; quarterback, McDowall; 
scrimmage, Milo, Hazlete, Moore; wings, 
chosen from J. B. Watt, Roes,Devltt, Page, 
Asaelstlne, Yosng, Palmer, Hunt, Murphy, 
Donaldson, Clarke.

Houaes. 28Toronto, Oct 22, 190L
beth- BANK OF MONTREAL.Tke Petrolea Club. ,

At a recent meeting1 of the PetrSlea Curl
ing Club ther following 
ed : Patron and Patroness, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I'.uglehart; Praaddent. Albert Duncan; Vice- 
President, E. E. Grant; Secretary, Hugh 
Simpson; Treasurer, John Walker; Repre
sentative Members, A. G. Fraser, J. C. 
Waddell, G. N. Matheaon.

Ï8 N
officers were elect-

ed for the current half-year, and that tho 
same will be payable at Its Banking 
House In this city, and Its branches, on
and after Monday, the Second Day of De- 
oember next

!r Fountain Will Fix That Hip.
A large tailor shop where the men are 

repairing clothes ell the time is at 3» 
West Adelaide-street. Fountain, "My 
Valet,” has systematized a repair tailor
ing shop, and no man need wear a torn or 
ragged cent. He rente dress suits for 
evening wear.

A
Ly be- vM
i-ss lias ttij >

mer L., Charles Isabey, 
also ran. / Forest Curllnnr Rlnlt Co. 

The ennnnl meetl 
Rink Co. was

FREE
SOLL

I
Transfer Books will be dosed from 

the 16th to the 90th sf November nent, both 
days inclusive.

By order ef the Board,

'v“ftbSetardar’« Rscin* Card.
m«5rti%OT11r&eraKC^M
105, The Bur. Route 107, Ben Battle 104, 
Pleasant Sail 99, Federalist, Sir Kggls, 
Mayor Gilroy 104, Lamp o’ Lee 102.

Second race, selling. 1 mile and 70 
yards—Whistling Coon 106, A. Shea 103, 
Anecdote 10L Bowen 186, Jack McGinn 98, 
Trebor 106, Wunna 95, Nitrate 102, Lamp 
o' Lee 98, Lady Chortoter 90.

Third race, ’’Creedmore’’ Handicap, 5Vi 
furlongs—G. Whittier 121, Andy Williams 
116, Lord Quex 114, Mary Worth 113, Pen
insula lift Pinto 108, Tenagra, Par Excel
lence 107, Neither One 106. Trump 105, 
Long Love 87, Khltai 10ft Lleschen 95.

Fourth race, "Farmingdale” Handicap, 
1 1-16 miles—Imp 126, Advance Guard 124, 
Carbuncle 121, Ben MacDhul 114, Oom 
Paul 112, Ethics 109, May W. 108, Handl- 
capper 85, Peninsula 00, Anecdote 92 

Fifth race, maidens, 6^4 furlongs—Mela- 
terslnger, Brutf,- Col. Bill, Councotloui, 
Rocky, Anak, Deadly Night Shade, Swamp 
Lands. Illuminate, Goldaga, Major Daniels 
108, Bigotry, Wagram, Merry Hours, Au
guré, Long Love, Nlssequoque 105.

Sixth race, selling 1 mile 
Klngstelle, Rtvenoak. Efiara, Phelroa Pax 
ton, Biff, Wunderlich, Mise Almy, Anec
dote, Woolgatheter 107, James J. Corbett, 
Glade Run, Frank Erne, Rapponecker 110, 
Surmise, Tenlcum 105, Anna Darling 102.

The367.
Oared of Plies, 

Saved From Knife.
AND

vulture
rell-

avtage.

«Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club members 

will meet to-night at 8 o’clock In the 
town clubhouse, to elect the Sailing Com
mittee. Important amendments to the sail
ing rules and the bylaws will be discussed.

WitamoTHbielieAd, 
srnewdl«e*.»w.
.ylteetMith, wllfc rosy cbMk», r- d tips, Mae •yw enn* 
in* gold CL- halt, Isshiunftbly <lre»s 4 la e Iks »nd eeSHs/bwottMlr trimmed with

B. ». OLOUSTON,
General Manager.

46
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INotes of the Kickers.

The Orescent Association Football Club 
will play All Saints’ on the cricket crease, 
Rosedaie, this afternoon, and the following 
members are r
at 3 o’clock; ... -,
Dowdell, Smith, Braggs, Balden, Walt, 
McClure, Hunter, Chambers, Lea, Strat
ton, Gregg, Ledger. Mr. Towers will of
ficiate as referee. -

St. Andrew’s College III. yesterday de- 
feated the "Vikings” 7 to 0. S.A.C. lined 
up aa follows; Full, Mara; halves, Robert
son, Strange, Follet; quarter, Keith; scrim 
mage, Douglas, iFYalor, Iriklnjr; wiugs, 
Lillie, Stewart, McLean, Anderson, Brown, 
Warden, Gunn.

The Victorias are requested to turn out 
in J»m> Ketchnm Park at 2 p.m. to-day, 

McMaster College team at 
grounds, corner

Montreal. 16th October. 1601.Mrs. Aaron Medron of Savannah, Ga., 
writes ; “Ever since the birth of my 
first child, six years ago, I have suffered 
greatly from piles. I could not bring my
self to bear the thoughts of a surgical 
operation. Pyramid Pile Cure entirely 
cured me." For sale by all druggists: 
"Piles, Causes, and Cure," mailed tree. 
Pyramid Drug Company, Marshall, Mich.

1m*. valru. rie. sa. fcu 4*. «UpHf» 
atraklnra *d .n/-TW«r Given It 
•rlimr at Vie «ci, Onlj |s biriaw 
O&finlih*] Finger Rings net wit - |P«S 
ling imltattee Wiblw. ftiwMw. Erne»* 
side,etc. ijiey Mil like Hoi *ake* 
Write ter KIm*, sell tliem. retur . ♦5.4»,

S The Bank of TorontoSelect year fall salts or overcoat early, 
equested to be on the grounds £11 the novelties go first. Exclusive pat- 
Trlckay, Livingston, Moore, ttrn8 aun colorings—goods that 1 can't du- 

plllcate in stock now. Be with the wise 
ones. Choose to-day. Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge- 
etreet.

IAGB Thedford Club’s Officers. 
The Tniedford Curlers had a good meet

ing the other evening et the Qarttls House sails’ 
to organize and make arran 
the coming season’s sport, 
the president, occupied the chair. The 
treasurer, W. N. Ironside, presented his 
financial statement, which was adopted.
The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Patron, H. J. Pettyplecev 
Patroness, Mrs. H. J. Petty piece; Presi
dent, Duncan Weir; Vice-President, I. W.
Edmonds^Secretary, W. J. Kearney; TYea- 
surer. W. N. Ironside; Management Com
mittee, D. Weir, G. Travers, I. W. Ed
monds, J. Crawford. R. Thomson Informed 
the meeting that there was talk of form
ing a league between the clubs along the other, 
tine from St Mary’s to Sarnia. This was “Are you

Dividend No 91BIAGH
rnlngs. Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

■ per cent, for the current half-year, being 
at the rite of 10 per cent, per annum, upon 

-----------------  i the paid-up capital of the bank, has this
AUCTION SALE OF DWELLING ! ^7 "^n^iarM, and that the eenrnwm 
A houses and building lots in the city ! SJ/Vfter “ branches on
of Toronto. j MONDAY, 2ND DAY OF DECEMBER,

The Transfer Book* will be closed from 
the 16th to th« 80th day of November, both 
days Included.

By order at the Board

The Bank of Toronto,
Toronto, 23rd October, 1801.

186<
AUCTION SALES.

PROGRESS AND SUCCESS. «OING TO MONTREAL.M.L.A.;
IDLER, 
if Com- 
loaneil.

Progress and success has been our busi
ness reward up to the present time. No 
need to «large on our dispensing facilities; 
this deparement Is run on the most ap
proved system; promptness and accuracy 
mark all our wprk.

We are dally renewing and assorting onr 
stock of Perfumes. Atomizers, Sponge^ 
Brushes, Combs and Toilet goods. •

THE PUBLIC VERDICT.
The public verdict 1» Immensely In favor 

of Paine’s Celery Compound. It Is the 
great family medicine of the present day 
and never falls to do what It promises. 
Paine’s Celery Compound will permanent
ly cure kidney disease, liver complaint, Ills 
resulting from Impure blood, dyspepsia and 
stomach derangements. We sell the kind 
that cures.

F. T. BURGESS. DRUGGIST,
788 ftneem Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Winnipeg, Nov. 8.—George H. Webster

fw t3heVLraW.r'MeCo^f,on nitXT |
------------------------------- I. Houses numbered 156, 158, 160 and 163

Northwest nnd Other Hor.eo. - 
A specially selected consignment of eight rooms and bath. Houses 168 and 

thirty-eight ranch bred horses, the pro- i 160 have aide «trance, cellar» and far- 
perty of Mr. W. H. Cox, MacLeod, Alberta, nace. 
has Just arrived at Grand’s for the sale ^ 8 Houses numbered 6, 6 10, 12, 14 and
Ô? ril^L-^nofu’Ze j “d" Wnt fm-n/c^; Srïn mm'ÏÏ
of all clftiBp®, including several complete j batiis* two storey.
tiynonts, will also be sold. The sale will j 3. House numbered 10 Bruns wick-avenue, 
commence at 11 o’clock. A semi-detached, soJid brick house, two-

storey and attie, nine room* and bath, 
furnace.

4. Vacant lot on the northwest corner of 
Jarvis and Rlchmond-strecta, being parcel 
81, section “M.” Land Titles’ Office.

6. Vacant lands on the east side Dela- 
ware-avenue, being north 10 ft. from 
front to rear of lot 8, and all of lots 10 snd 
11 Block “L.” plan 320, In all 100 feet.

8. Vacant lot* 9 and 10, Block "C„” 
plan 571, east side of Shaw-street.

7. Lots 46 and 47, plan ”D." 121; lot* 22. 
23, 24. 25,and 26, Block “Ç.," plan 622:

4^ 6, 7, 8, 8, 10 and 11. Block “P.,”

8. Part lot 88, Concession 4, Town
ship of Medofa, Mnskoka, about two 
acres of land, with summer cottage, boat 
house and bath house, situate on Indies 
River. , ... .

Ihere will be a reserved bid on eacn 
pai'cel. Full particulars, conditions of sale 
and description of properties may be had 
cm application to the Vendors 8ollcI^: 

Dated at Toronto 9th Nov. 1901. 6ott4 U CHARLES HENDERSON 
Û8 l»ronto-«rt.. Toronto, ^ endors Solicitor. 

Mr. I. ArmWust, Auctioneer, Toronto.

1'The Game To-Day.
"The game to-day looks our way a little

bit, don’t it?” said the enthusiast. ln jeMe Ketchum______
“It thoroly does, and we ought to trim g, th— pla, McMaater 

the Tigers easily «ough, remarked the , 2 so on the Dupont-»treet
Av«ne-road.

The following players will represent the

IS, SO- 
'orouto. D. COULSON, 

Gen. Manager.and 7ft yard*-- going to the gamer’ _
very favorably entertained, and the Thed “I certatoly am.” _______ Toronto"'Carpet 'Company Football Club
ford curlers seem willing to Join any rta- •• Well, after it s thru we will go up to , t K q. McLean, on the Exhibition

-----------  --------------------------- my house »nl,partoke of * grounds at 8 p.m.; Phillips, Jevens, Furber,
rock Ale from Taylor », 206 Parliament £r0Bland Bennett, McBeth, Stinson, Hoop
“îhyior ha, the bert grades, of «le.^wlnre «^P.rklnron, Robinson, Brown, Dale.

I «
ÎTER8, 

IiuHd- 
its. To- 

heal-

sonable scheme of this nature. EDUCATIONAL.
.1The Chatham Carlin* Club. moow»o*âT«oTORONTO mom. e.w. alum*

DR. IDWARD nSlltR, Musical Director.
Unequalled Facilities and Advantages for a 

Liberal and Axtlatle Musical Education.

SCHOOL or LITERATURE AND EXPRESSION/

MAUDE MASSON. Principal. 
Literature. Physical Culture. Pedagogy*

Calendars and Syllabus free.

A largely-attended meeting of the Chat- . t“moeT rcasonnbIp prices, an* Bentley. „ . . ».ham Curling Association was held at the to all parts of the^fty. The Association Football Club of the
Hotel Garnir a few night, ago. at which i he avivera to all parts oi rae ciy. King-street Methodist Church will pick
the following officers were elected: Pat- their team from the following players for
rona, George Stephen., M.P. and T. L. eportln* Notes. their game with Crawford-street Church
Pardo, ML.A.; President, W. D. Sheldon; __ ________ . _.,ht ,n . box. on Sunlight Park this afternoon at 3.30:Vice-President, William Gordon; Secretary- At L'T!TP"?LrT^ nH»'I '5“’ £400 Jack J- F- Doran, Calllghen, Tyner. Nott, Boss,
Treasurer. J. M. Pike; Chaplain, Rev ft. ihnadetohto beat Javk*#càli Booth, Stipe, Coletart, Bettlea, Ripley,
McCoeh: Executive Committee, Chairman. ' Brian of Philadelphia beat sacr-»cai.s R,n Ha„ Q E Dimm] and Dineman.
W. E. Merritt, G. G. Taylor, John Wad- of Boadon In the Ors? «»“<>• p th. This game should be snappy and close, as
dell, A. B. McColg, A. L. Shnmbleau. Dr. Boxlng.-Prof. Joe ^opp. teacher or tne ^ »eama are p„vlng weii, and the win-
J. L. Bray and David Walker were ap RB Fuat Adèlàlde-s-treet AJI ner le. looked upon to finish first In thepointed representatives to the Provinci al Gymnasium 68 East Adelaide street, a.i ( Chnrc^ League.
Curling Association. A special committee, ; lef®rus î^‘ __ y,inprock «hoot at- A team chosen from the following willcomposed of G. P. Schofield Robert G»v, ! '^rewlU „°»^ie afternoS. represent the Western A.C. at Hamilton
W. A. Hadley and Dr J. !.. Bray, was add- - McDowall s gnrnnUs “ Ontatio will to-day: Parker, Bedllngton, Smith, Robin-
ed to the executive for the purpose of re- ® learn oV the demise of son. Laidlaw, .Scully. Tnayer, Morton, Ilar-
ceivlng propoBitions looking to the building ^ Went ‘ Who for many vears was ris, Morice, 6urand, Sutherland, Peck;
er leasing of ft skating and curling rink. : Momtlfled with the Orillia Iaacrosse team, Crowmuv, Douglas, MacLaughlln, Bennett,

' and was a man who, while a bal'd. Train leaves at 0-^ *t Union Station.
Will Piety in Toronto. ! close check, would never stoop to dirty Please meet at South Parkdale Station at

x#»w York Nov 8_Curling for 1902 re- work in the field, and his death will be a 9.30. _ _ .
^of,ttSefl«a^Po?Bth^ TJcrntl “d 1 wfl<^° ^ohnetoeCChampionship of wlli m«£g B^dv^T<S ÎSlfgh?plrï

rttMc|h1nGthfN?w0ŸôUClwLnUn Mrfcûto Phc'flnrt^afteV^v^riora OT they havj “Vked'Sârd .11
rinh honHe this city The Invitation to the- game, by two holes up. week. The following will meet at Broad-au°nanen”i.î bonsplel with the Canadian At a meeting held on Monday evening view and Queen-streeL at 2.30; W. «ailla,
cnrlero was accepted but the date was the Keene Curling Club elected for the w. Reeves. Askln. Wilson, LlghtfooL K.-' tor Intnre consideration. The match coming season the following officers: Prert- Wallis, Loury, Woods. Benny worth. Raw-
will be held In Toronto. dent. R. J. McCamns: Vice-President R. finson, Levack and Gray.
win be n io _____ English: Secretary-Treasurer. T. J. Wal- . The following will represent U.ti.C. In

lace: Committee of Management. Dr. Shaw, : their annual match with Trinity College 
Old Orchard Hockey Club. j ^ Kennealer; ReureFenthtire* to Asso School at Port Hope this afternoon: Fall-

The sixth annual reorganization meeting elation, Dr. Shaw J. S. Russell; salP?’."-.': Denison; halves, Foster Morrison, Suth-
n/th. Old nréhîrd Hickev Clnb. eham McCamns, M. Kennealey, W Cambped; erland; quarter, McKay; scrimmage,
nînnï (BniS Urn « H»“t Hon. Members. J. 8. Rnreell. R. McIntyre, Ma,hle,op, Cochrane,^ Scott; wlnga, F.
?LT„e 1901UJ02. wra held^n the West H. J. Crulkshanlra Alio.her meeting of Davld80nV(eapt.), A. Davidson, Lasn, Una-

1HiTildinz on SaMirdav night, : members Is called tor Saturdaj nUht The worth, Roes, Clarkson, White,; spare, War-
End Y MX A BOTld ng, ™ yauur;'7eprospect, for the season are good. Ross, Ryerson. Pattinaon. The train
2 iera suJ^sin! ^»on --------------------------------- . . leaves th. Union Station at 9 a.m. Fireman Injured In Collision.

Th= fjOTo^îr» OTflcré* were elected: Jnst Suitable for Winter. The team to represent the St. Thomas An eastbound C.P.R. train of beef co'-
Patrons— Robert Grant, *r.. Thomas it la often a puzzle what to drink during Football Club In their game ’ with AH tided with several empty cars near Um-lpn 

Crawfonl M L.A.; Aid. J. J. Graham: bon. tee winter months. Some say one thing. Saints on the Don h lots at 3 o clock this junction yesterday, and ln the collisionpresident, K. J. Orr; hon vice-president, “Another. “D.C.L." (Black Bom,, «n^™oou wül ^ Picked from^the foHow- Jo6eph TremMe, the fireman, who Uve, at
D. C. Grant: hon. second vice-president, w„|sk„ u ,he best. Pave and wnol- i?avl£"n ?„ectman <)aü-ns Morton c“ f 177 rtundas-etreet, Toronto Junction, had 
vl^Uld^r^r^unm ^retan -tre^ 8omc No after effects Adam. A Burns. ■ hiP leg badly bruised. He was
n », PrôLdoNt'nARtcon as<lltont s.rvîta?> sole agents, Toronto. ! Webb and Atkinson. bronght to the dty and removed to the
orer, Gordon Cl Scott,. asstotont «««(«>. * | The All Saints' Football Clnb are drawn General HoenltaL
J Bar«'*i Morrto. Bob Grant tod___________J1^-______ ' ~ against the prescenta to the Jnnlor LeagueT. P. Orr, Harry Morris Bob Grant and | g,.hed^le(1 {or this afternoon. The

mi rd. h.v, twice landed «m 1 ■ ' "1 game will be played on Rosedaie crickettht-BX^Vp^^y^o^aln tig — ” «ease rtftSO. -
53TMSX jjf some' track ! SOIHC ^35095 determined t £Mt ^m'lo^.o^r

players, along with Orr, Grant, Mara, Sale, ' “helr colors this season. The foilowmg
Lalley and other». i Why You Should Instif on Having All Saints’ players are requested to meet

r ^ at the achoolhouae at 2 p.m. sharp: tvH-
son. Hutching*. Fullerton. Langton, Nixon,
Jennings, H. Livingston, U. Livingston,
McLuckie, McKeowbn, Pyne, Saunders and 
Smith: also all supporters.

A full-fledged Rugby player as a walking 
advertisement for this afternoop's game 
journeyed up tod down the streets yes
terday and was the subject of mvorauie 

! comment, especially from the ladle*.
Ticket» for today’s match at rt.rsity’s 

field may be had at Love’s, 191 Yonge 
! street, np to 12 o’clock.
! The following will represent the Given»
! Old Bovs’ tefim against St. Mathew’s on 
1 Sunlight Park at 8.30: Goal. Holmes; backs,
Kvle, F. Clay sou; half-backs, Blackmore,
Hay. Kenney; forward», Scholee, K. Watt,
MacCallnin, P. Clayeon, J. Claysoh, Ham
ilton, spares. The GIvaaa and «apportera 
arc requested to meet at Crawford-etreet 
bridges at 2.15.

The Crawford Church F.B. will play the 
Methodist Church at 8.30

Lakeside entries: First race, selling, %
mile—Skip Me, Lord Howard 106, Money 
Back, Mingo 106. Dorothy Lee 104, Harry 
Turner, Stax Cotton, Neuberger 103, Wa
ll ta, Harney 102, The Butcher 101, Lagat- 
to, Hanan, Homage, Evelyn Byrd 88, Ual- 
lopin 93.

Second race, selling, % mile—The 
Boer 104, Miss Conrad, The Star of Beth
lehem, Sigma Nu, Baugh Naugh Gene, 
Barney F. 183. Nyx 93, Rosa Dlao 100, 
Shut Up 98, Sam Lazarus, Esq., 100, Aaron, 
Boomerack 88, Rival Dare 111

Third race,. % mile—Nellie Waddell, 
Lacrimae 107, T. Samuelson, Rag Tag 103, 
Howendobler, Amlgari, Herodes, Chamln- 
ade 100.

Fourth race,
115, Vnlcaln \

■ '
LBOLICI- 

rernnto; 
[Snudan- 
unds to II1Re-eleeted Vlce-Cliancellov.

The flrsrt meeting at the new Senate OT 
Toronto University was held last night. 
Mr. Justice Moss wlk re-elected vice-chan
cellor. Several degrees were conferred, 
and the varlosa standing committees 
struck.

I STER,
'ictorla- 
d 5 per

26
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>ney t*

“Bob” Wm Polled Off.
•The Bob,” that distinctively Victoria" 

College lnstltwtion, was ixaned off last 
night, and was a bigger sneceea than ever. 
Prof. George H. Locke of Chicago Univer
sity, an eld Victoria itudent, was chair
man. A stage was erected In the main 
corridor, and the sophomores became actor» 
for the evening. The freshmen and even 
the faculty were burlesqued In the usual 
laughable way, much to everyone’s amuse- 
men, except their own. The following 
committee are responsible for the success 
of the affair: Messrs. C. L. Fisher, If. 
W. K. Harris, W. H. Spence, E. E. Cleaver, 
R. P. Mulholland, A. A. Wall, J. A. M. 
Dawson, J. EL Gain, D. R. Clare, G. R. 
Hatching.

The admission to *The Bob’" was lie, 
and the freshmen, about 50 in number, 
paid it In coppers.

lots ■ 1113 ■handicap, \ mile—Federal 
108, Gonfalon 107, Money 

Muss 106, Dehm-in Thompson. Andes 106, 
Harry Herendeen 100, If Yon Dare 95, Sea 
Queen 9ft Boaey Boy 88.
(Fltth race, handicap, 1% miles—Orontaa 

108, Benckart 88, Rolling Boer 106, Search
er 98, Telamon 96, Ben Chance 98 Om- 
durman 96, Odnor 95.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Pay the Fiddler, Len- 
nep 104, Telamon 98, Wayward Boy, Ben’c 
kurt. Pirates’ Queen 95, Miracle 11. 74 
Stella Perkins 72.

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Linden 
j-]!» 107, Precursor, John Baker, Isabey 
103, Barilla, Myth 104, F. Gainer, Gllasaii- 
do, Do madge 103, El Ghor 100, Guy H. 99, 
Ml»a Usa. Miss Dooley, Helen Paxton. 93, 
Red Apple 96, Mary Moore 93, Uncle Tom 
92, Jos Collins 89.
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TORONTO JUNCTION .
College of Music.ing.

PER
farms,

wanted.
left |

MISS VIA MACMILLAN, Directress.
Heintzman * Co. Scholarship worth 140* 
Gerhard Heintzman Scholarship worth $30.
NAMES MUST BE IN BY NOVEMBER 5 lb.

TEACHERS TRAINED IN THE
FORFAR MUSIC METHOD.

WE ARE SHOWING 
THE NEWEST THINGS 
IN NECKWEAR. iSe‘SE!LHi Ep,F£EH

registered plan O' 141, will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the Auction 
Rooms OT C. M. Henderson & Co.. 87-89 
East King-street, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 30th day OT November, A. D. 1901, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

The aald leasehold lands 
subject to the mortgage* on the same.

Terms: 25 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time OT sale; 
balance to be paid ten days after sale.

For further particulars and conditions of 
«ale, apply to 
RITCHIE, LUDWIG 
Solicitors for the Administratrix of the Es

tate of the late John Hanlau, deceased.
Dated this 6th day OT November, W"

22 ADB- 
-Refltted 
per day: 
>k: good 
oprietor.

To-Day at the Hunt Club.
»Z?LvTcronto Hunt Club’s rices and polo 
fTmkhana will be run off this afternoon 
at the club-house on the Kingston-road. 
♦?« ^ first time that anything of

has been undertaken ln Toronto, 
îî?d_Te c^mltttee In charge have be# n 
careful to leave nothing undone to make 
taeaffalr a enccess. The program will 
comfcnence at 11.30 this morning, when

Let us show you how perfectly we can
satisfy your particular preference in tb‘8 
line of goods. We have ties in all shapes 
and styles, made from the very best Eng
lish and American silks. When passing our 
window to-duy, HAVE A LOOK at the 
latest importation. Those elegant ties sell 
at 50c and 75c each. Our store will be 
open to-night until 12 p.m., Just to give 
our customers a chance to secure one of 
those tics.

ee.
MR. A. 8. VOGT,wBl be soldAND 

retro pel- 
(levators 
ire from 

J. W.

Teacher ln the Advanced Grades 
of Piano Playing.

Address Toronto G’oiwervatory of Music or 331 
Bloor Street West. tt

I

l
G. W. NIXON 8 CO. * BALLANTYNE,CAN.- • 

ins and
rlc-llgkt-
, n euitel 
A. Grs-

CHURCH MUSIC COURSE.
Second Lecture by Rev. Alex. McMillan, 

in the Conservatory Music Hall.
Thursday. Nov. 7. at 8 p.m. 

Asaleted by J. HUmfrev Anger, Mu». Bac., 
F.B.C.O.. and the Choir ot Old St. An
drew’s Church. Subject, “Church Hym- 
eddy," Admission 26c. Tickets tt tin 
Conservatory.

The Rudd 
Harness Co.

STRICTURE 157 and Yonge-st., cor. Rlchmond-st.

I GUARANTEE Shoot McDouall's 
Hand-Loaded 
Cartridges

McDOWALL & CO.
10 King St. Bast.

SMOKELESSMy Latest 
Treatment to 

k stricture permanently 
B by absorbing the strlc 
■ ture tisane,making cut- 

ting, stretching, pain, 
■f or loss of time unnecea- 
W »ary; It at once «topa 
^ smarting sensation, 
fi Nervouaness. Weakness 
A also all drains, thereby 
Iff restoring many pow- 

So positive am I 
that my Latest Me
thod Treatment will

Method
cure fWATERPROOF

GOODS
"H AND 
nvenlent 
r gentle- 

: meal 
pccialt/ 
pass the

Ridley Colleee ’Cross Country.
St Catharines, Nor. 8.—Ridley College ; 

held lta annual cross-country run to-day. 
The weather waa fine and the course In ; 
good condition. Both senior tod junior ; 
exenta were closely contested, about 70 i 
bovs taking part in the race. Novsworthy 
won the junior medal, in 31 minutes 28 
seconda, with Rosehlll second. The senior 
event waa won In 39 minutes 30 seconds by 
Manning, who won the junior race last 
year. Archer was second. In the evening, 
the annual supper was held, with spci .-hes 
by the winners and others, and music by 
the Glee Club, and a very enjoyable time 
was spent..

EUREKA HARNESS OILNo. 883 Yonge St. 
oor. Wilton Ave.

Manufacturers of hand
made harness and horse 
goods.

Dealers in trunks and
bags.

The largest stock 
ried in Toronto.

from $6.50 per set 
up. Call and see us.

Unemialied by any other. 
Renders hard leather soft» 
Especially prepared. 
Keeps out water.
X heavy bodied oil.

We giro s hsndeome Welch with ,, - 
poîi.W N Ickol 'I'AO.amiunenUd A\ 
iwdce. hour, mlruto »ml secoert g 

band*, keyleas wind; Ametleeii 
1 jot LererMoremcnt.feraeti- 

in«OB)7Woz.dajntygold
and ellrer <1 n lolled 
Htirso*boo Pics »t 16c. \X 

. Msn Uhls id wt too- _
mrnt and well send the tloroe- B 
■hoes, ttellth*m.returuteoDOT| 
and y out wUl he wet 1
yo’i. absolutely free. The
Bix to., BOZ1804 loroats.

®!ed 3
1 Oilskin Suits and 

Motormen’s Coats
Chu. M. Henderson’s Sales.

Attention is called to the Ust OT com
ing auction sales under the management 
of Messrs. Chan M. Henderson d Co., 
the popular auctioneers. Parties requir
ing their services would do well to give 
early notice to secure dates.

Why go limping and whining about your 
corns, when a 25-cent bottle of Hello way’» 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give It a 
trial and yon will not regret It.

The best Canadian sporting paper la The 
Toronto Sunday World, delivered to any 
address for three months for 50 cents. 
Phone M. 252.

NICHO- 
nodelled, 
4150 to

:

Harness ■ ers.
Onr own manufacture—the beet in the 

market.
An excellent preservative, x 
Reduces cost of your harness, 
Rover burrs the lecther ; ita 
Efficiency is increased. 
Secure» best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

hiall cure yen that you can
I!PAY when cured THE D. PIKE GO. LIMITED,
8% Yon need pay nothing until convinced a 

thorough cure has been established. I 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
mr standing and abilities—Rook on dis
eases of men also containing diplomas 
Free. Question blank for home treatment 
free. All medicines for Canadian patienta 
shipped from Windsor, Can. Address 

DR. GOLDSKH6, DETROIT, MICH.

« PHkey’s New Street Guide fir 
Toronto and the Junction,

with colored map, jnst oat. Whelesali agent:
The Americas M.wx Agency*MI Bay Bt,

Toronto.

Quantity No Object—Price the Same 
It makes no difference whether you huy 

a thousand of our ’’Collegian'' 
clears, the price to the same—6 cents 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-rtreet.

Phone Main 1291.128 King St. Mast. Icar-
Har-

f<* f*Tt M'Vt
boulin ion. Oil Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 

restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator to pleasant, sure an# 
effectual. If your druggist has none I 
stock, get him he procure It for you.

Ione or
|s sold in all 
Localities

ness :hi King-street 
o’clock this afternoon on Sunlight Park. 
The placera will be picked from the rel
ieving: H. Christie. F. McFarland, Squires.

IMannflfccturod tig 
Imperial OU Company»
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SATURDAY MORNING Hère’s to the King J Long Live tne King ?4

Chronic ConstipationTHE CITY ANO THEWith delicioushome, sweet home.- ‘Campbell’s Clothing’am mum PRICE OF GAS
(CATARRH OF THE LIVER)

PERMANENTLY IanFrom Fl(« 1.continued ». Board of Control Seems Willing to 
Meet the Demands Made by 

the Other Board.

renOUR LONG BOX AND 
CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS 
IN OXFORD GREYS

. “Aft you lie aware, aev- 
read •* / ^TL. hare Men held during the 
oral view to a settle-

•Afl a result, we ------------
; that aa 

-the 
; been

| ho\%
CURED BY for

thehave reason to believe 

have
Informed. . ;

opinion these term* are such a.
the advantage ot tne city 

and at least equivalent to aay
■_____ reasonably be hoped lor

continuance ot the litigation,
Mr. Johnston'» suit against the com-

__ has been given by Justice
sustaining the construction of Jja£

DR. SPROULE. can
CITY HAS TO PAY IT ALL ANYHOW.

Are very swagger—nothing like them told anywhere. Made with 
vertical pockets—some are aiik lined throughout. Such high-class 
clothing at a saving of 40 per cent, in tailor-made prices has produced 
a panio in clothing circles in Toronto, Jt is almost impossible for 
the workroom to keep up with the sales, which are unprecedented. 
Another lot of these swell overcoats went into stock to-day. If you 
want first choice of these call—if you don’t care to buy now, call any' 
way. We want you to see them.

I-In onr 
It would be to 
to accept, 
benefit which can 
from the

few friends to enjoy it thoro is no place like home.
on the table and aEveryone’s In-Therefore It to to

tereet to Have aa Had to the
Have yon ever vo^^hcTwretch’îd ‘ complexiongrown* clear' and hAlthy.^The

„™. so,mi. «ranSJ1:» g=VfjR
~ Err, srïïUK. •srstt,$ «- m T”

tlement of the estate of e with regard to thf. f_°Df ‘ J*“2e Perhaps0yoo°f^fblue. without enerrv, and
LH?CW. Frost. James Ol^ualng and ^ ”*a^“no Judicial' opinion has been faee°te pWhan^° "ou *«*Jreme-
Swn itsTnUhTon SS ^“east «Pressedtn I

The C.P.R. stenpners will make two/* ^sustaining that judgment we should should be the whole ^8-
three more trips, the h.t sa.l ng bclng jMT “Ü3 the question to the «-* ££*-££• Bpation partiimla^j.v
that of the Athabasca on the 28t • expect to succeed. I t®1??’.* this time of year. The body should

Fadettea’ ladles’ Orchestra ..It w^id, however, almost certainly be ^ow begetting rid of the accumulated poh

whether, bad the act been complied with, JY*ilc Blip. The Bile is Nature s
as we construe It, the reduction would |?u® “tire. Artificial purgatives can never 
hâve been greater or es greet The com- cure. The more you use them the more 
pany assert the contrary and their ability yon have to. They usually ao mnch harnv 
to prove It, and we-.ee no reasonable UjM-&S 
ground to expect that by a Judgment in w1thout offering for It. help Nà-

favor we are to gain more than we must strengthen.
The only way to cure Chronic t’oustlpa-

Marmtî?m«t,,e.mmCSeig?r tie «.
& Dr 8Pronleitwa. the *****
SvîShAiS' had* failed. * Under his treatment 
the liver is thoroughly cjemjjJ •

wretched feeling* disappear, the

■

OWEN 8Ot7N0 NEW».HALTON PLOWING MATCHES.Lttiffatlon. Tel
,, Competition HeldThe city Is taking a parental attitude

toward the School Board, and thru the 
Board of Control, see ma willing to for
give the School Board for kicking over 
the traces and evidences a desire to exer
cise the forgiving spirit as far as It can

Host Sneceesfol
at Milton Testerdoy.

This has-been aa Import
ed the town of

LIVER.

RMilton, Nov. 8.- 
ant day In the history 
Milton. Not by reason of a great Influx of

Plowmen's ™e‘ ^ety.
On'earne* previous occasions the number 
of p^iclimnm has been .UgMr in £ 
vance of that of to-day. but at no time 
has the high quality of the work been no 
marked and uniformly good as on this oc
C The”"farm of Alexander Chlrtiolm, on the 
outskirts of the town, wa^thl. £« *-

an excel- 
by no

from the 
itarrh «-

Thin condition résulta 
liver being affected by 
tendlns from the stomach Into the 
tubes of the liver.

I

113 King Street West. Llsilegally do so.
Meetln* the School Board.

The application of the School Board for 
needed at the present 
by the Board of Coo-

1— Are you constipated?
2— Is ronr complexion bad7 
8—Are yon sleepy in the daytime?
4—Are you Irritable?
6—Are you nervous 7 
6—Do you gat dlxsy?
T—Have you no energy?
8—Do yon have cold feet? 
o—Do you feel miserable?

10— Do you get tired easily?_
11— Do you have hot flashes?
12— Is your eyesight bluired?
13— Have you a pain in the back 7
14— Is your flesh soft and flabby?
15— Are your spirits low at times.
16— Is there a bloating after eating?

SH?agiAseB,sag...
21— Are yon short of breath upon exer-
22— IsClth(" circulation of the blood slug

gish?

YOUR CASE

PiThe
ton will appear

The trustee» of the hospital have receiv
ed a cheque from Lord Stratheona for 
MOO. The annual concert in aid of tne 
Hospital Fund will be held on the 14th 
ln»t„ for which occasion Miss Craig, so- 

McCallum, reader,

«•No Knowledge Required to Operate TM» Instrument.*’additional moneys
time was taken up
t”1l/?i^*Lowd1ttot1'the Board report 

,V extent ot $8500 to the Pub- 
Board without prejudice. He 

that the School Board

Twi

THE week’
Impro9funds to the 

lie School 
thought, however, 
had been conducting Its finances In a very

tnd4 prano, and Miss Tease 
have been engaged. ,,,

The steamers Stratheona, with lOCTWt 
bushels of wheat, arrived to-day, and the 
Rosedole, with 80,000 bushels, and, toe 
Myles, with 40,000 bushels, from Fort Wil
liam, are expected in to-night.

Dr. Mitchell, V.S., has gone to Shrlgley 
to visit his father, who Is very low with 
fever.

A. H. Speer has returned from a six 
weeks' visit at Griswold, Manitoba.

The Inland revenue receipts for October! 
at tote port show an Increase of about 17 
per cent, over toe corresponding month 
last year.

Joseph Cameron, wife and son, of Sapper- 
ton, B.C., are here on a Walt to John 
Koseltorough of Brooke.

The North American Bent Chair Com
pany yesterday, shipped two carload» . of 
chairs to Australia and one to South 
Africa.

John McQnaker, who came 
a point of getting the highest award foil 
batter at the Pan-American, has received 
n highly congratulatory letter from Judge 
Stetnhoff of the Dairy Board.

eneylected for the plowing, 
adaptability, the selection was 
lent one. Halton County, too 
means among toe first to foster an

-*
to compete successfully with the best pro
ductions of any other part of the prov
ince.

The officers

IOM1loose way. 
"It's one of those cases that no matter 

who wins, the people have to pay for It, 
toe stand taken by Aid. Hubbard who 

thought toe quickest means for a settl 
ment should prevail. _Sheppard said the Interests of, the 
schools were the Interests of the dt.v, and 
notwithstanding the m^hod. pursued by 
the School Board, the city had to pay toe

Tmtier was left over until a meeting 
„t the Board on Monday morning, and 
to the meantime Corporation Counsri Fub 
letton will report upon the advisability 
of adopting Aid. Lamb's motion.

Dougin. Will Be Paid.
W. A. Dongles requested payment of his 

$400 account for toe gas cmnpany audit 
Tear He said he had been Instruct

ed to^ake n most careful audit, and 
Mayor Macdonald. In regard ^ remunera
tion. had said, "Send In yonr bill and It 
will be paid."

Mr. Douglas will get his $400.
Mayor Want» Permanent Auditor.

recommended that Mr. Hut- 
to toe City Audit Depart- 

future appointed for all special 
would be to the benefit of 

economic standpoint
He thought

The 
_ Agents

sales
week.

Ann 
Douglj 
of hoJ 
This

4. our
are now obtaining.

“The company, it must be borne In mind, 
have actually Invested to their plant, 

which as the art reads should The Only Piano-Player That Won 
a Gold Medal at the Pan-American

MM9F ..... , ^ ^have gone, • after satisfying tiie purposes

srSÆf-ry:Idgê of the city, and waa not at the time 
objected to, possibly because It 
lleved that at least an equal reduction 
would thus be Indirectly obtained but 
whether It has had that effect or not the 
money has been so disposed of, end we do 
not see how it can now be made available 
by process of law in order to carry out 
the course which we think toe law dt-
"“The present reduction would seem to be 
a substantial benefit, and the provisions 
for the future appear to secure a further 
reduction as far aa tt practicable under 
the circumstances or could be obtained 
by going on with litigation, which, toltself, 
to very undesirable.

"For these reason», ao far as the legal 
aspect Is concerned, we advise a settle
ment upon the terms mentioned.

"(Signed) C. Robinson,
"James S. Fullerton."

The Mayor’» Reply.
The Mayor’s reply was carefully read by 

himself to Mr. Fullerton, and handed ti
the Counsel. His Worship said he had 
kept no copy of It, and Mr. Fullerton «aid 
It could not be divulged by him, unless toe 
Mayor consented. This, however, waa toe 
Mayor's letter as It was read to the board.

“In the opinion given, you refer to Mr. 
Justice Ferguson's Judgment, upholding the 
contention of the city In regard to tno 
improper addition of the so-called reserve 
fund of the Gae Company. i

"Does he refer to toe Judgment In so tar 
as It affects toe account of toe funds ap
propriated by the company In toe past, as 
well as to toe principle of appropriation?

“For whose benefit waa the account tak-

Ald. _____of the society are as fol-
President, Joseph Cunningham; 

first vice-president, William Elliot; sec
ond vice-president, Jaynes Jarvis; secre
tary-treasurer, William Clements: Board 
of Directors, Robert Stewart, James Mur
ray, A. Stark, R. Graham, J. T. Thompson, 
James Wilson, T. J. Chisholm, Alexander 
Chisholm, John Adams, B. Fox, James 
Jarvis, Jr., Thomas Featherstone, W. A. 
Dixon, Thomas Elliot, W. N. Scott Dun
can McCaMum, John B. Scott C. McGreg- 
6r, Selby Hutcheson, J. T. Jarvis, George 

McDougall, Dr. Buck, John

lows : 1Theup.
If Is ai

FREE.
The supreme position held by the Harmonist- 
prince of Piano-Players—is in evidence in the fact 
that it was the only Piano-Player that cured a

ter can come before toe Council "a 
dav and. If not then at a special meeting 
o/toe Connell to be called aa soon as poss-

11>Mt. Fullerton will answer the questions 
Mayor's letter before the meeting 

of the tionnçil.________________

shot IN 8BLF-DKFBNCH.

A fH 
Buntiij 
Side ta
lot HI 
Willett

, Including the maintenance of rèduc-pany 
ed price of gae.

doea to the company. -,
Aid Lamb stifle a lot of aMemanlc «un-

teïSwï —
on Monday. The change* In the proposed ; m0JrtlTnot guilty of manslaughter for kUb

hv law that the reserve fund *nai‘ Blank© with an ax, and the latte*; a , 
uL IUlU-OO not to be used to pay dlvt- trTlng to run away, shot tie assailant to 
fiends- that' the right to Issue debentures ge'if-defence, and at once gave himself up
2haU not be Increased beyond toe Present w ^ police. ___
statutory right; that toe 
newer to purchase shares of toe company 
to toe open market, and that gas «■
Island shall be provided at $1.10 P*r thou
sand feet.

There changes will ne submitted to the Gas Cb. St oner to toe hope that toe mat-

gold medal at the Pan-American E^c 
The first principle of a “ Piano-Player is that 
anyone, without'a knowlege of music, can play on it. 
All other Piano-PlayersTail at this point..
The Harmonist is the one exception—it can be 
operated by a child, it is so simple, whilst it has 
greater power, greater variation of tempo, greater 
range between pianissimo and fortissimo than any 
“ player” in existence.

—We invite everyone to visit our hardeome Pmno 
Salon and see for themselves the .operations of this 
only perfect “Piano-Player” manufactured.

n.In theWithin halfStorey, A.
Stewart, Charles Norris.

Prises.
iLSSJK the'»;, n 

before becomkwt the property of!?e plow
man, was to-day won by Spencer Crot y 
of lnnlsfil. The successful competitor last 

A. MacdongaU at Toronto Town-

On
H. C. 
Lot 8 
-leet 
to pit 
ot lot 
678, t 
read.

1
The Mayor 

chins, a clerk 
ment, be In 
audits, ns It 
the city from an 
well as in every other way.
Mr. Hutchins should be given

to the salary he already re-

A Case of Kidney Disease That 
Could Not Be Cured By Ordinary 

Drugs and Medicines.
THB DREAD DISEASE WAS 

BANISHED AFTER USB OF 
TWO BOTTLES OF

hnryear wag
The results of the judging In the several 

classes were as follows :
Champion class, opSh *>1'HPenî,

Croley, Innlsfll, $10. 1;ronto Township. $8, 2; Toan McLean T^ 
ronto, $6, 3; best crown, S. ttoley, $1.00. 
best finish, A. MardougaU. iSe.

torn clasretCharles Jarri»
*10 1- Harry Wills, Trafalgar, $8, A
Robert Fra! Trafalgar, $6, *1 Tomato- 

$4. 4; beat crown, B- 
$1.75; beet finish, H. Wills,

eanjF, 
1 on 
house
lot,

-, BooksIn addition
'T/’ SS toought Mr. Hutchins waa 
not forceful enough for tbejob, and^

8.a meeting InMr. Whitney will addr
Kent at Rldgetown on Nov. 21. feet i 

110 fi 
*10.00 
given

Bast
Mr. Whitney will be paeeent at a large 

meeting to be held in South Waterloo at 
Galt on Nor. 22._____ Aid. Hubbard concurred In

the Idea that there should be a permanent 
auditor for special audita.

Proposed Totter e-Street Bridge.
Secretary Wills of the Board of Trade 

wrote to the Board In regard to the P«e 
posed Yongetqtreet bridge 'and heritor 

He advised that A. B. 
M.P.; B. Gurney, J. F. Ellis and 

W. T. Jennings 
Board re 
and that
prepared to assist tne vitr i™»; •“ 
and representations they may see fit to 
make to Ottawa to connection with toe 
equipment and maintenance of toe harbor.

Consumptive Bylew Retarded.
of toe Board of Health re- 

for $50,000 
hospital for poor consumptive» will 

before toe Council at the next 
meeting, but toe directors of toe National 

Association and the Medical 
Health Officer will be aaked to MM 
fore 
week.
nosed new hospital wuum u«u= - --- 
greater expense to Toronto than would the 
sending of toe consumptive poor to (fcaven- 
hurrt, as he undefstood they 
accommodated there at a cost of 40c per

transportation over the Grand Trunk, and 
ranch better general results as to climate,

a
Aid. 
gpntleman.

▲erstoncN Trafalgar 
Fox, Trafalgar.
Trafalgar, $1.50.

Second class, open 
Featherstone, Trafalgar, $U, 1’ .
Stock, Eequealng. »
Trafalgar. $5. 3; John Smith, Nelson, $8, 
4; best crown and finish, I. Featherstone, 
Trafalgar. $3.

Third otasa-F. -Gerbutt, Trafalgar. $11, 
1; Robert MacdongaU, Toronto Township, 
$8, 2; John Walden, Esqueslng, $4. 8; beet 

R. MacdongaU, $2; best finish, John

Am
tate 1 
tlon,
lug u

to coont.v only—Ira 
Robert Sole Selling Aftento I 'r

4 ore

HE1NTZMAN 8 GO.,
115-117 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

intoA Statement Carrying Warning 
and Encouragement to 

Every Sufferer.

tostImprovements. 
Kemp, THBshould consult with the 

Improvements to toe harbor, 
the Board of Trade Council Is 

assist the City Connell In

en?
“Was any opinion expressed by the 

While the blood Is toe life of the system, hlglier Cn the appeals on the recov-
carrying to every part Its share of force ^ or appiicatlon of the psst spproprla- 
and energy. It le also the means by which tlon|7
the wsste matter, toe result of decompoal-1 -what has become of the funds adjudged 
tlon of the tisanes, la removed from the 
body. If disease has touched toe kidneys, 
there Is grave danger, and deadly op
pression will settle upon toe body and

it you have anm iff toe symptoms of 
Bright'S disease or àMbetes, Paine’» Celery 
Compound la the only medicine on earth 
that can stay the ravages of toe disease 
and cure permanently. Mr. C. Kevlll of 
Dunsford, Ont., testifies aa follows :

“For toe past fifteen years I have been 
troubled Witt dÿrtWd, titoeye. Often 
while working W Li Stooping position I 
would find It difficult to straighten up at 
once, and could only do so after repeated
efforts. While under very severe attacks œ, on the Island,
of my trouble, I became very nervous, and AM Huhbara rai*ed the point again 
continually had tired, worn out reelings. that tbe pgppjp aging gas on the Island 
My rest at night seemed to do me no shonIa be only taxed the same rate as 
good, as I always felt tired in the morn- i cltlzena Ala Sheppard maintained
lug. I had beeif taking medicines and that tbe Ielana reeidents only used toe
was getting worse all toe time. At last three months In a year, ànd toe amount
I decided to give Paine’s Celery Compound M by island residents went Into tne 
a trial. I procured a bottle, and took It oompWs coffers, and the profits were 
as directed, and found Its effect wonder- , eventaaUy t0 t*. ,hared In by the local gas
fnl. Before I had finished toe first bottle ngers> wh0 age gaa au the year, at 80c a
I began to Improve; after I had used the 
second bottle I felt as well as ever 1 did 
in my life. It banished ell my aches and 
pains, and my nervousness disappeared. I 
can go to bed now and sleep well, end 
rise In the morning rested and refreshed."

An
y73erown,

Walden, *1.
Fourth class—J. J. Thompson, Eequealng, 

$8, 1; Duncan McCaUnm, Esqueslng, $7.50, 
2; W. A. Russell, Trafalgar, $5.60, 3; John 
Elliott, Esqueslng, *2, 4; beat crown, J. J. 
Elliott, Esqueslng, $1; best finish, D. Mc- 
Callum, $1.60.

Fifth dlass—James Galbraith, $8, 1;
George Newman, best crown trod finish, $2.

McGregor, Trafalgar, 
87-30. 1; Charles McGl-egolr, Trafalgar, 
$6,' 2; John McCaUnm, Esqueslng, $4, 8;

finish, B.

the free tests of Jown
ably-u
iDontli
feberlH
thereGriffiths’ Menthol Linimentby Mt. Justice Ferguson to have been mls- 

aporosriated?
"In case the dty should be declared to 

an account In respect to these past appro
priations, for whose benefit would seen 
account be'taken ?

"Was any opinion expressed by any ot 
the higher courts cm this subject?

“Under the provisions of settlement, what 
becomes of these misappropriated fun-da,}_ 
and who In future obtains too benefit ht 
them?

‘To what extent do you regard the set
tlement as practically In our favor on tne 
Issues In the action?

Kav’s—''c%fSZ,2S£2£?* i Kay’s "iThe report 
commending 
for a 
not go

the bylaw
1 A

arousing intense interest. would 
not n<

rr
make 

Toro 
latlon. 
absolu 
slve u 
Jectcd

Our Great Purchase of 
Âxminster Carpets is a 
Sensation in the Cana
dian Carpet World

Sixth class—B.Sanitarium

the Board of Control some time next 
Aid. Hubbard said that the pro- 

hospital would cause a far EXACTLY 973 PEOPLE cutlest crown, C. McGregor; beet 
McGregor.

Best plowman's turnout In toe field, Rob
ert Stark, Esqueslng, $1.60.

A. MacdongaU.
Oldest plowman, John Walden.
Best rtoge In field, Spencer Croley.
Judges on Champion Class and Classes 

1 and 2—Andrew Hood, Toronto;
Eustls, Hamilton; Thomas Shanks, Tra
falgar.

Judges on Classes 8, 4, 5 and 6—C. B. 
Unton, Hamilton; Thomas Moore, Bramp
ton; William Brown, Trafalgar.

Best Ins and outs.

Have Been Successfully Treated for Various 
Ailments During the Last Ten Days.

i•*0. A. Howland, Mayor.”
to the city, and would receive free

John
Aetc. mett

will
DELICIOUS AND HEALTHFUL

Malt Breakfast Food
Imp

ALMOST EVERY SECTION OF TORONTO than
led. 
Eeplai 
then 
ment 
x>rluci 
hotel. 
Germ 
north 
with

Watched Old Schoolmate.
A large number of members of the Ryer

gon School Old Boys' Association attended 
the Grand Opera, House last night and 
Watched with considerable pride the pro
duction of “The House That Jack Built," 
in which George R. Summers, an old school
mate, plays the leading role. Mr. Samuel 
McAllister, the present principal of the 
school. And Harry Simpson, past president 
tof the association, were among those 
present.

Furnishing Proof of Truly Marvelous Cures.

Grateful Words of Praise Coming Daily From the 
Lips of Reputable Citizens.

RICH AND POOR TESTIFY TOGETHER.

usurious and healthful! A hippy com
bination found, only In 'Malt Breakfast

Yon may be a user of stomach-irritating 
oatmeal or other grain foods difficult to 
digest. You use them merely from force 
of habit- Can yon truly say that they are 
delicious and appetising? We think not. 

certainly do not conduce to good 
They con- 

Thls ele-

thousand.
Aid. Sheppard wanted the two blanks 10 

the proposed agreement filled in, Including 
the reserve fund figures.

“What would you recommend?" asked 
the Mayor.

"I would recommend nothing," said Aid. 
Sheppard, who aeked what the Legal De
partment was doing toward a reduction in 
the price of gas.

^ . . J Mr. Fullerton: "The largest sum they
last night and damaged to the extent or woul<i ratify (S k> cents per thousand cubic 
$125. The loss on the contents is placed feet." 
at $100. The shop was owned by F. J. j Aid. Sheppard: “Are you satisfied tney 
Clark, and occupied by John Emerson, would give us no more?"

and the proprietor. | The CoiToratlon Counsel went into fig-
He re-

DO NOT MISS THIS CHANCE the
to be

v It Is
gover 
;if •
SES
same

Fire IS Woi-kshs».
A two-storey frame workshop at 6, 7 

end 9 Turner-avenue, was visited by fire
QUALITY and price are remarkableThey

digestion and regular health, 
tain too much Insoluble starch, 
ment taxes the powers of digestion, uses 

too often aids
on a
Vlcto
will J
have 1

Borrows Got This Pair.
Detective Burrows brought to the city 

last evening from Hamilton Frank and 
Edgar Moyes, who were wanted since Oct. 
31 to answer a charge of theft. The lads, 
It Is alleged, stole two bicycles, the pro
perty of E. Dewey and T. Brisson, mes
sengers at the Union Station, and rode 
the wheels to the Ambitions Ctty, where 
they were arrested yesterday, 
live at 6 Sbuter-street.

up bodily energy, and 
Bright's disease and diabetes.

MaVt Breakfast Food is a sustaining 
and energizing food, a nonrisher of body 
and brain, a builder of flesh, bone and 
muscle. You are not half enjoying life 
sr you are without Malt Breakfast Food 
each morning. Breakfast commenced with 
a dish of Malt Breakfast Food means that 
you go to your tiny’s work fortified with 
energy and strength.

Toront o has never before in Its history, been nt- It Is safe to say that toe City of Tofont aQd modera methods of treating onr
forded so many cxamples of what ” , demonstrated. This has been the
aches and pains will accompUsh, when pr £Jnlment ,n offering to «very .offerer 
object of the proprietors of Griffiths Men ^ ^ ay,tern of treatment. Hundreds of

opportunity to get well quickly, in i rbATMSnT during the past ten days, men and women have applied for FREE Tx *. (M g ^
with the result that those who thought ^nej^s^ c’onvlnced that t„e older 
even months, under the old fogey untmen ^ gwe)u ana soreness, belong to a 
method!) of removing P»LMdJL°d bf t he most remarkable cures It Is possible 
past age. In the past ten day» some 01 t . aB person after an
te Imagine have taken ptoce to the Company hag gpread to all parts of the city, 
other has gone away brelad, toe good ne g n5mbers aa to tax the ability of 
until the people are coming and coming 11)1 V* wll, be fonnd some crisp teftl- 
tbe entire staff of sklHed ttierapentlsW- ‘ oluevidence now accumulating. It 
tuony, taken at random frbmthelatge ^ ache or pain of any kind whatever,
Should hej^by everyone ^ffers^r M tRBAiAiENT.

The flood of customers that visited our 
store promptly on our announcement of the 
largest purchase of Axminster carpet* ever 
made by a Canadian house is one evidence of 
the confidence Canadian shoppers have in the 

announcements of this store.
We never tell of a remarkable sale of any-

words and mean*

William Pickering
Emerson loses $10, but the other two occu- urea, end said he was satisfied, 
pants had their goods insured. The cause commended that the blank as to reduction 
Is unknown. * • be$filled In at 10 cents.

The upsetting of a lamp at 9.58 p.m. Then the board adjourned till 8 o’clock, 
was responsible for a $2 fire at the home 
of Richard Watson, 64 IMarray-street.

Than
«akin
Ashb

The lads 6eut at the Island. the
docks 
Wtll ; 
ment 
•seen

The proposed settlement was taken up to 
earnest under comfortable circumstances 
In toe Mayor’s office In the evening. Alu. 
Hnbbard claimed that Island residents 
should have gas at the same price enjoyed 
by the dty, and the opinion was expressed 
by Mr. Fullerton that the company would 
not agree to any such thing. Aid. Lamb 
said he thought it was wrong that the 
whole dty should fee refused a reductlos 
of gas rates because the few residents on 
the Iciand wanted privileges.

Aid. Sheppard said It was not fair that 
the city at large should pay the difference 
between the 80 cents and the $1.50 pro- 

AM. Hubbard la

the

For Throat Irritation ^
err
of to 
for c 
for t 
Dari

thing without measuring
*___*• remarkable ” Is “remarkable.
Th'ese Axminster carpets are bright, fresh 

of the largest manufacturers of

ourand no

SOME OFLTHE CURED
Ms arms without any trouble after short 
treatment.

Mr. Hughes of 32 Bolton-svenue suffered 
with rheumatism In the shoulders for two 
years. He was promptly benefited.

Mr. Fisher of 68 York-street, suffering 
from rheumatic gout for 20 years, and 
who spent five months In the hospital tola 
year, waa greatly relieved and benefited.

Mr. J. R. Brown of 21 McMMan-street 
suffered with sciatica for three years. Re
ceived great benefit with Uniment. _

Mrs. Delahooke of 16 Wldmer-street had 
rheumatism In the wrist, and was bene
fited with one application.

Mr G. Crosier, 6 Ply mouth-avenue, suf
fered with lumbago for over e year. Was 
relieved In five minâtes.

ing that
mni

Rheumatism In Feet.
MR. WH. LUDLOW, residing »t2 Evans- 

ove., city, came to receive treatment wit 
the liniment for rheumatism 'n both feet. 
*He spent four months In the hospital, ana 
suffered intense pain. Went away from the 
Company’s offices waïklng as •™a£j a 
young man. Pains had disappeared In a 
few minutes.

Agoods from
carpets in England—a house whose goods we 
are always ready to recommend.

We simply took off the manufacturer’s
an overplus

oneHoarseness, Dry Throat, Sore Throat, Bronchial Troubles, 
Coughs, Colds and Asthma Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine Is a Cure of Proven Merit.

th-
said:' 
out c 
ronto 
apart 
close

posed for the Island, 
stated that the Island Should be provided 
for In a. special clause, and after a long 
discussion It was decided that the price 
to be charged Island residents would be 
$1.10 per thousand cubic foot, until the an*

! nual consumption of gas at the Inland 
amounted to 3,500,000 cubic feet and then 
the price would be made the satne as 
the city, and this will be a special clause 
in the agreement.

for
leges

hands, at a very special price, 
stock that he preferred not to place on the

Rheumatism Again.
“I feel a hundred per better now

ÎMÏkrt ^meT^mreh-.trert^ '“Had

jartix m MS's?.
relief In a few minutes.

car
to a

There are more ministers, singers and public speakers using Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentime than any similar preparation, because it is 

ctly suited to their needs. . By taking a dose of this preparation before go
ing on the platform they feel certain of freedom from dry throat, hoarseness and

throat irritation, than which there can be nothing more 
embarrassing to a singer or speaker.

Besides the annoyance of throat irritation public 
speakers seem to be especially susceptible to bron- 
chial trouble, pneumonia and lung diseases, and for 

r this reason it seems wise to have in your grip when 
leaving home a bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 

C and Turpentine, which is beyond all doubt the most
fi thoroughly effective treatment for bronchial and lung
H ‘ troubles that is to be obtained.

the
loss
trarhome market.

There is the plain, straight story in a word 
and Canadian shoppers are the gainers.

l

Tea-Cent. Redaction.
As anticipated, the figure 10 cents will 

fee Inserted In the agreement as toe redac
tion of the price of gas per thousand feet 
In town. There was a long discussion In 
reference to contracts entered Into by 
large consumers at a price of over 80c per 
thousand. The corporation’s legal advisers

opposed to Interfering with these Cureg a Well-Known Clerrrman. 
contracts, as the company had specifically ReT Mr Gilbert. 86 years old. residing 
stated that they would not agree to any 1(ÿ DeGrassi-street, suffered from stiff 
such Interference. The opinion generally tbonider for 46- years, caused through a 
expressed by the Controllers was to tne faU He way given a thorough treatment 
effect that there was no fairness In chatg by the therapeutist with the Uniment, ano, 
lag large consumers more than small eon- In a short time, could use his arm wttn 
snmers. It was finally agreed that, with perfect freedom, 
the exception of the Carbon Light &
Power Co., the maximum price for everyone 
should be 80 cents per thousand.

Frame Said Fight.
Controller Frame was a stickler for tne 

Carbon Light & Power Cb., who, he said, 
should have a reduction for city lighting.

The Mayor thought toe Carbon Co. need
ed no consideration at the hands of the 
hoard, as they had made their own con
tracts.

Aid. Frame came down fist against the 
whole proposed settlement, and said he 
would vote to fight the salt to a flnlsn. 
and not bother with any settlement at all.
"Let toe courts settle it. We are either 
right or wrong," he said. "Fight them 
„nd expose them; that's what I believe in."

The proposed settlement was taken hP 
clause by clause, and toe changes advo 
cated and divided upon were that the com
pany shall not issue more debentures than 
at present provided by law.

Reserve fund *360.000.
The blank In the clause relating to re

serve fund was referred to Treasurer coedy, 
the board lncllalng to make the reserve 
$250,000, not to fee used to pay fftvfdMids.
The company would like It $100,000, but 
the dty would prefer the larger sum. This 
reserve Is for the purpose of meeting any 
temporary legitimate purposes of toe com-

exa Saved From the Hospital.

menU”t ffïtoVnt6 w£,d CfomeJd” in 
than five minutes, every sign of pain

Wior two, not
adml
mad,
"Ne,■—The stock embraces 76 pieces of Fine Axminster 

—Carpets, a large range of patterns, some beautiful 
—self colors in green, rose, blue, very “r
—drawing-rooms—some Oriental designs and beauti- 
—fal shades of the I’Art Nouveaux style. In each 

. —pattern three are from three to ten P‘*ce*’ w‘ _
—borders and stairs to match, ao that we can fill the 
—largest order. Regularly these goods would be »
—close price at $1.50. We put 
—them out for immediate sell- 
—ing at, per yard....................

Among the shoppers who thronged the 
store in answer to our first announcement were

It is a rare oppor-

Mrs. Morphy of 142 West Richmond-st. 
cured of her rheumatism In the arm

see theless
had vanished." :was

in four minutes. the
have
thewere ALL ARE WELCOME. Will
of t

Any person, rich or poor, old or young, 
Is welcome to come. seen

th* $1.20NO PAY IS WANTED. en

state
withi

R Ken mat lam Cn*ed. No matter how deeply seated your ail
ment, no matter how much of the sperinl- 
ifit’s time may be taken, It le absolutely 
free.

There Is not one atom of obligation ex
pressed or Implied for sufferers to buy a 
cent’s worth of the medicine, unless they 
desire* to do so.

Inflammatory-
Mr. Hovenden, 293 Victoria-street, suf

fered from inflammatory rheumatism in 
hand and wrist, most painful and severe, 
causing numbness of joints. Left or 
flee# after ten minutes’ treatment entirely 
free from pain or numbness.

Mrs. McKnight of 172 Chestnut-street 
who suffered with stiff finger joints,brought 
on br rheumatism, could move her Angers 
with dexterity after one application of the 
liniment.

Mr. Strove» of 661 Fpadtna-avenue walk
ed out of the Office ns though he never 
had rheumatism. Had previously «offered 
all summer with It, and sometimes unable 
to wear his foot wear.

•Hr

h
many from outside towns. . t
tunity to get the 'most dependably in Axminster 

that always give satisfaction

her,
conn2 bnlWHAT THE UNIMENT DOES. lookt
Bien.
OfCUi
ttienl

carpets—a carpet
__at a very special price—with an assortment

call that may be
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of

Linseed and Turpentine
Cures headache In from 5 to 10 minutes ; 

drives out pain In side or stomach In from 
10 to 15 minute*; removes lameness, .jore- 
ness or swellings In from 15 to 30 mins tea; 
sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia and muscular 
pains removed after n few application*. 
There Is no pain Griffiths' Menthol .Lini
ment cannot atop, if need according to di
rections. Cures more ailments and 
more rain than any other liniment In 
wide world.
Free Trial Treatment All Day To- 

Day, From ® a-m. Until 7 p. 
Positively the last Ch 

the Remedy Free of Choree. De
monstration Closes on Saturday 
Mght.
Griffiths * HePherson, 181 ClrorcU- 

•treet,

Three doom south-of Queen-street,

It
or*

large enough to meet any 
made upon us. Only don’t delay, as goods 
already going fast. If you cannot visit the 

store in person, write us.

edvi
hullare ssr
three
store

Stops
thepromptly hreîl wed of'her toeumatlsm In the 

knees.
Mr. M. Clancy of 22 Davenport-road had 

rheumatism In his anTleft for nearly a 
year. He bed been in the hospital with 
It for Three months. After bis treatmen. 
he remarked: “There Is ft wonderful change 
in my ankles now."

aide extxebtoration, dears the throat and air passages, soothes and quiets the 
nerves which cause coughing, and thoroughly cures all throat and bronchial 
troubles. There are other preparations of Linseed and Turpentine put up in 
imitation of Dr. Chase's. Be sure that the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chaee are on the bottle you buy. 25 cents a bottle ; family size, three times as 
miKb. 60-«eats. At aM dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 1 oronto.

i-00
h.
fact 
two 
vi oui 
later

*« Test

John Kay, Son 8 Co., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto. Mr.Mr. Charles Brennan, cabmen. 567 Glv- 

ens-strert, had rheumatism In toe ahonld- 
Coeld net undress 
Was able to moveera for several years, 

himself without help.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

KING’S BIRTHDAY
NOVEMBER 9TH, 1901
RETURN TICKETS

Will Be Issued at

SINGLE cSII FARE
Between all Stations In Canada.;

All station» in Canada to and from De
troit. Mich., Port Huron. Mich., Island 
Pond, Vt„ Massena Springs. N.T.. Helena, 
N.Y., Bombay Jet., N.Ya Fort Covington,
N.Y., Rouse's Point, N.t.___

All stations In Canada to Buffalo, N Y., 
Black Bock N.Y., Niagara Falla N.Y., 

Suspension Bridge, N.X.
Good Going November 8th and 9th

Good returning from destination on 
or before Nov. 11, 1901.

Tickets and all Information from agente 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent, To- 
ronto.

and

NOVEMBER 9 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
».m PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION EAA.ES»PROPERTIES FOR SATE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Become Your Own landlord le the builder, and the 

Brown.
03000. J. St oiler y 
architect le J. F.

To J. C. Reid, to build a two-storey brick 
and roughcast owel’tng, near Arthur-strest, 
an Markham-street, at a cost of $3000. 
Hicks & Scott are looking after the build
ing work, while the architect 's J, f.

Dougins Ponton’s List. SWISS
Water Colors

By C. J. WHY, R.C.A
»v AUCTION

Thursday, Nov. 14th,
AT8F.1L

G.J.T0WNSEMD&C0.

ELDER, DEMPSTER S CO.Alexander * Russell’s List.

OÜGLAS PONTON, REAL ESTATE, 
loans and insurance, 12 Mellnda-Dstreet.

DBXALVDBR A fRUSRESLfL, ESTATE' 
Brokers, 160 Bey-street, Telephone LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
‘LAKE SUPERIOR....
LAKE SIMC.'OB..............
LAKE MANITOBA ....

BRISTOL SERVICE.

Main 300. ....................Oct. 251 h
.................. Nov. 1st
..........g....Nov. Stb

............7... Nov. 18th
rown.
To Fred Dane, to erect a two-storey and 

attic brick dwelling, near Orde street, on 
Murray-street, at a coat of $3000. -Mr. H. 
Simpson I* the architect, and the builder, 
Mr. Thomas Self.

To William Clark, to build a two-storey 
pair of semi-detached brick dwellings, 
near Bloor-street, on the east side of 
Shaw-street, at a cost of $2300.
"To Robert Corbett, to build a two-storey 

roughcast dwelling, 
the east side of B 
of $1000.

To the Toronto Trnst A Loan Company, 
to build a two-storey and attic brick resi
dence, No. 210 Jurvls-stieet,
$10,000. Mlessrs. Langley & 
the architects.

To Charles C. Burns,to erect a two-storey 
and attic brick and stone residence, near 
Queen-street, on Queen-street-avenue. 
Henry Simpson 1» the architect, and the 
building work has been entrusted to Dn- 
vldge & Lnnn. The cost of the building will 
be about $5000.

To Pinkerton * Fry, to build a pair of 
semi-detached, two-storey brick dwelling 
houses, near Queen-street, on the east side 
of Shaw-street, at a cost of $4000. The 
building work will be looked after by 
Messrs. Pinkerton & Fry.

To F. P. Salmon, to erect a two-storey 
brick and plaster residence at Rusbo'me- 
road at a cost of $1000. M.G.F. Price Is 
the architect

0*0 -T -KING-ST. EAST, CHOICE 
’DkiO factory site, 88 by 190 feet, 
good light, easy terms.isaSts

cellar, slate root, handsome overmantels, 
verandah, corner lot, immediate possession, 
keys at our oiflce. ___________ _______

Why do you pay rent and let it go down forever into the 
landlord’s pocket ? Why not take a house for which the 
rent applies on the purchase? You can then own your 
home and enjoy it free of rent I have advertised this plan 
for years and scores have purchased and are now enjoying 
the comforts of their own home. Others have done so, so 
can you. For full particulars apply to

èjfe « ■ i
MONTRAGLB...7
MEMNON..............
DEGAMA ..............
LYOIA............. .

•The Lake Superior carries second cabin 
nnd steerage passengers only. Special ac
commodation.

For full particulars as to rate» and re
servations apply to

...Oct 20th 

.... Nov. 1st 
„ .Nov. tBth 
...Nov. 22nd

$35 ,ot—QUEEN WEST, VERY DEEP
own ON

CHOICE$45 -NORTHEAST,
, block, 150 by 215 feet, double 

[frontage, will subdivide.
! -HARBORD STREET,
' «POU St. George.eight rooms, bathroom, furnace and all , ______

conveniences, verandah, balcony, eiiio j v — PARKDALE DE-Be!$à49f.jL.
corner lot.

near Bloor-street on 
rock-avenue, at a cost NEAR

8. J. SHARP. 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

A. M. CAMPBELL, at a cost of 
Langley are■ith TO WINTER RESORTS* C.J. TOWNSENDilass fit. A flAA - SPLENDID - PAYING

Investment very central, ____________________ _
situated in choice locality, block fid J / W w v —ROSKDALE, EIGHT
houses, rents aggregate forty-eight dollars f rooms and bath, every
monthly, light taxes, Investigate qulckl). convenience, line ravine view, deep lot. 
Alexander & Russell. --------

iced 12 Richmond Street East.for '
“d' iyou tig

mjr

m BERilUDA, JAMAICA,
WEST INDIES, NASSAU.

HAVANA. FLORIDA 
And All Points SOUTH.

Send postcard tor Illustrated booklets. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

73 Yonge Street, Toronto.

I 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO36 tfTelephone Mein 2351-
Sh^^idsd'li -MADISON-AVE., LARGE 

F semi-detached brick resi
dence, hardwood finish, nine rooms, four 
5Iat£? and overmantels, divided cellar, 
combination heating, balcony and vera/n- 
da, large lot.

A UOTION bALüi OF VALUABLE 
Warehouse Property on Oolbome- 

,street, Toronto.
— BARGAIN FOB. IM- 

^aUUU mediate possession, -lose 
Dtinoas and Arthur, handsome, solid brick 
residence, .stone foundation, eight roons, ■—--- i rhniinhnt

1 real estate intelligence
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

-1 In a certain mortgage to the vendors, 
1 o Z\z .A —JARVIS STRypT which wtU he produced at time of sale, and tbln.OOO solid brick"abdRrio?êi"n 'lf’f»ult bclnK made In payment of the residence, fourteen rooms" st ea m heating 1 moneys thereby secured, there will be of- 

everv modern Improvement, hons- finished ' fried tor ^
to hardwood, large and deep lot, brick sta- | Townsend & Co., auctloneera. at their auo 
W Douglas Ponton, 12 Mel In,la-street. ^"STsatorâS. ^"^h day of st

veinber, at 12 o’clock noon, the following 
property, namely: ^

Lots numbers 7 and "8, on the south side 
of Colborne-strcet, Torontô, according to 
registered plan No. 93 E, having a front
age on the south side of Colborne-street of 
44 feet 1 Inch, more or less, by a depth of 
74% feet more or less to a lane, 
known as street numbers 53 and 55 Col- 
borne-street.

Erected thereon are two first-class modem 
brick and stone warehouses, each contain
ing four flats and basement.

Terms: Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal 
and will be made known at time of sale.

! For further particulars and plans of bulla- 
j lugs apply to

newly and prettily decorated 
new furnace, new plumbing, aide entrance, 
see this quick. »

Lists of Town and County Property Transfers—Record of Building 
Permits Issued—A Decided Improvement in the Local Real 

Estate Market—Sales of Property— Big Prices Obtained.
Two prominent, characteristics of this 

week'» reel estate market are a decided _
Improvement In business from the latter' 
end of last month, and an upward tend
ency to values.

SOME OF THE PROPERTY SALES.

The majority of the Toronto real estate 
•gents and loan companies have effected 
sale» of different properties during the 
week, some of more or less importance.

Among sales recorded this week by Mr.
Douglas Ponton was one to Grace Christie, 
of house No. 271 Sackvllle-atreet, for $550.
This Is part of lot 4, the whole of which 
Is assessed at $1100.

BIG PRICES REALIZED.

fi» p-ZW U t - SPLENDID BUSINESS ©OUUU property, close to Yonge 
•nd Adelaide, exceptionally well-built, solid 
brick and stone building, great opportunity 
for printer or publisher. Full particulars, 
with Alexander A Russell, 160 Bay-street.

Franco - Canadian Line
10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 

From Havre. From Montreal.
Oct. 5th..S3. "Manchester Shipper-..Nov. 2nd

Steerage.
826.00 

87-60

TORONTO PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

The following Is a list of Toronto and 
county property transfers recorded during 
three days. Nov. 6th 7th and 8th: 
BLOOR-ST, n s, part 

Q, plan 622, 20x120
topher to Bertha Drury, for..........

BLONG-AV, e s parts of lota 106 
and 107; F W Dowse to Thomas
H Peacock, for .........

CARLTON-ST, a e, part of lots 19 
and 20. plan D 128: Wm Blackmlll 
to Isabella Roes, for..........................

^LÏ’kNND AR-ST, e s. part* of lots 
20 and 21, plan 397, 27x113 ft; Ida 
G. Keachie to Emma L. Seymour
(ass'd $1588), for..................... ..........

CALLENDER-ST, e a, part of lot 20 
plan 397, 27x 113 ft; Ida G
Keachie to Annie E Murray (ass'd 
$1250), for

CO WAN-A V , w s, part of lot 25, 
plan 427; Manufacturers’ and 
Temperance and General Life In
surance Co. to Samuel W Black, 
for..........

George MeLeish’a List.present busy erecting s bnlldlng on the 
corner of King and Dnnean-streets, for the 
Pure Gold Manufacturing Company. Speak
ing to one of The World’s real estate rep
resentatives vesterday afternoon, Mr. 
Wlckson related some Interesting facts In 
reference to the building. The structure 

frontage on King-street of 60 
, and on Duncan of 185 feet 6 Inches, 
'eirl-atreet, which ks to be extended out 

’There will be an area of

1st.
H. 8. Mare’s List. BORO® McLEISH, 28 TORONTO-ST., 

VI Room 27. $50|00of lot 4, block 
ft; Mary Chria- Paris..............tin FOOT, BLOOR-ST., RIGHT 

«P J.U adjoining Oesington, north aide, 
any frontage, on terms to salt. H. S. 
Mara. 7>

i$ 876 —NEAR best part of 
«PVXrOUU Jarvls-street, modern resi
dence, ten rooms, latest improvements.

Superior accommodation, doctor and 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta- 

for all clasaea.will have a
fietaijüBto P
to John-street.
6480 equate feet, exclusive of the boiler- 
house, which wtl! be a separate building. 
There will be tour storeys and basement, 
and the whole wlU be finished, externally, 

ressed brick, 
be thru a handsome

ble wine free .
Goods from Havre, 11 days: Paris, 14; 

Bordeaux, La Pelllce, Nantes. L’Orlent, 17. 
Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and

176
FOOT, SULLY-ST., OB BEA- 
triee-st., close to College. 1L' $15

1 8. Mara. Mediterranean port by local agents.
For particulars and shipping directions 

apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent 

80 Yonge-street Toronto.

$1600 »FOOT—CONCORD-AVE., SFE- 
cial, close to College-street H.

STYLISH HOUSE, 
„„„ » northeast of city, sevenrooms, bath, gas, furnace.$16with Don Valley p 

The entrance will 
portico, In pressed brick and stone col
umns, covering the external flight of stone 
steps. ,

The private rooms of the president nnd 
also the math 

floor.

8600 8 Mara.
\ H. H. WILLIAMS,

10 Victoria-street, Toronto,i*18
1300 Marl

$1400FOOT, CRAWFORD-STBEET, 
best part, one lot only. H. 8.

— NORTHWEST 
city, six rooms and bath.

OF
HARWICH, AYLBSWORTH 4 WRIGHT, 

Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto. 
Dated the 10th day of October, 1901. 66366

l

ftiSSbiPEMdirector, 
will be on the first

managing 
offices,
facing -King-street, and Will be most ar
tistically finished with high wainscoting, 
beam celling and handsome screens.

There will be a private testing-room, or 
laboratory, Which will be used, as may be 
readily surmised, for trials of the 
pauy’s produefs, from time to time; 
i or demonstration before classes of the 
various cooking schools of Toronto, which 
will be Invited to participate In these in
teresting experiments. The Pure Gold Com
pany all along felt that l: was to the in
terest of the community that there should 
be the utmost freedom and clearest under
standing between the public and them
selves as to what goes Into their products, 
and their method of preparation; hence,the 
Idea of a public demonstration there from 
tune to time, which is to be aimed at.

The manufacturing portion of the build
ing Is, of course, In the rear of the main 
othces, and the mill rooms are all Isolated 
by means of a solid brick fire wall, which 
rone from the basement right to the roof.

It le interesting to note, in connection 
with the building, that a good deal of *.u- 
genuity and originality has had to be ex
ercised because of the fact that nowhere 
can a building be found that has been 
erected for such a 'purpose.

There are, of course, spice mills, without 
number, also baking powder mills, 
but a complete factory for the manufac
ture of the Pure Gold line of 
cialtles, which has been built 
pose, cannot be found, and so much care 
has been necessary In order to reach the 
very beet results. What has been aimed 
at particularly, has been good light, clear
ly defined departmental management and 
tnoro cleanliness.

A splendid lunchroom has been provided 
for the employes, where the company pro
pose to provide gratis, clean table linen, 
cutlery, crockery and tea and coffee, so 
that each em 
vide his or
the company’s part a splendid place in 
which to enjoy it.

It goes without saying that dressing- 
rooms also have been provided, each em
ployé having a locker for him or herself; 

râÎ9» all the conveniences necessary for an 
up-to-date concern.

Above aM, what has been recognized 
Is that, In the manufacturing of
these food products, the actual
fredpm, from. - contact in flavor,
as between thé different items. Is
necessary to preserve the parity of the 
goods, and the Pure Gold Company will 
feel satisfied, if, when they get started In 
this new place, they have reached this 
standard of attainment at all events, so 
that where a highly-flavored product Is 
produced, It doesn’t necessarily follow that 
something else produced in the same fac
tory, of an entirely different character, i for“. . .................................... ..............
should partake of the flavor not intended SHIRLEÏ-ST n s, part of lot 2, 
for It. Messrs. Holfby Bros, are looking plan 363; Supreme Court I.O.F.
after the brick and stone work, and Mr. to George Doubt (ass'd $470), for.
John B. Lyon has charge of the carpen- SPAD1NA-RD, w s, lot 1, plan 376* 
terlng work. Mary Covert to Toronto General

■■ i ■ ■■■ Trusts Corporation, for.. • • • • • •••
AN ARTISTIC BUILDING. SVAtiiXA-A VK., esparto of lot*

______ 16 and 17, plan 449, 100x32 ft, E L
Owing to Increasing business, Mr.-LeanÂ, Cczene to T J Jermyn, 

the widely-known city architect, has been 
obliged to take over a larger building for 
his offices. As a result, a splendid new 
suite of offices for Mr. Lennox will shortly 
be completed on the west side of Bay- 
street. The Interior of the building Is 
fitted in an up-to-date style, while the ex
terior is being most artistically finished.

INLAND NAVIGATION.FOOT, SHAW - STREET, 
west side, any frontage. H. C. J. T0W»S£nD changeoftime

' n/ie st. rtsT. & CO.
Fara. up.

8100

and College-street. George MeLelsh, 18 Toronto-etreet, Room 27.

FOOT, ALB ANY-AVE., ONE 
of the choicest positions on the

A few Aays ago; T. Fjshe sold to Annie 
Bontln a lot measuring 198x41 feet, on cast 
side of St. tieorge-street, for $10,500. The 

about 881 feet north of

$23CHURCH-8T, w s, part ot lot 153, 
40x110 ft., also part of lot 7, 
house No 650, 33x99 ft; Toronto 
General Trusts

street. H. 8. Mora. Commencing Monday, Oct. 14th
Corporatloa to 

Robert McKay (eas’d $4624), for 
CRAWFOBD-ST. w s, part of lot 25, 

block D 396; Frances Ann Cowan
to William Parkhlll for................

CZAR-ST, » s, lot 47, plan D 276, 
30x116 ft; S W Black to James W
Burns (eas'd $2854), tor..................

DOVEKCOURT-RD w a, part of 
lot 1, plan 184, 19x100 ft; New- 
man Sllverthorn to Sarah Maria 
Dale (ass’d $1852 for whole lot),

DUMMÉR-ST, "e s," 'part" "of lot" 23, 
plan 55, 20 x 52 ft; Fannie Wllby 
to Joseph Nuttall (ass’d $650), for 

EUCL1D-AV, w s, part of lota 42 
and 55, plan 74; Mary Dllwarth 
to Frank Ferguson (ass’d $971),

FRICHOT Av' n s, "tot 4," plan"864, 
15x56 ft; R Henderson to H

Grelsmtn (eas’d $700), for..............
GLEN-RD, e s, part of lot 6, plan 

483, 50x156 ft; M H Ludwig to
CBS Dlnnlck for..................1™-

HAMBURG-AT, e s, part of lot 23, 
block D, plan 622, 24x137 ft; 
Abram T H Bull estate to George
Cutler (ass’d $700), for.....................

KETCHUM-ÀV, part of township 
befog house No 

23 x 82. ft; Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation to James
G. Ramsay (ass’d $1541), for..........

LAMPORT-ST, s s, lota 1, 2 and 
49, plan 668, 106x106 ft; W M 

k to James G Ramsay (ass’d
$4983), for............................................

LÈWI8-ST, e « lota 107 and 108, 
plan D 135, 100x123 ft; National 
Trust Co. to H T Meredith, for.. 

MACPHERSON-AV, a s, part ot lot 
56, 19x120 ft; Sydney Moss to
Mary A Ayre, for.............................

MARLBOROUGH AV, s ». part ot 
lot 90, plan 309, 14x120 ft; M E 
H Strachan to Mary A Lewis 
(ass’d, as vacant tend. for.. 

M1LL-ST, n a, 100 ft nt lot 12, plan 
108, Gooderhnm 4 Worts to Geo. 
Gooderham. tor..

MUNRO-ST, e s 
ami 106, plan 
18x90 ft; A B E 
A Cardwell (eas’d $478), for......

NEL80N-ST, S », part of lot 14 
plan 17; Mary A Dorsey to J A 
Ghent (ass’d $1006 for whole lot),

8HERBÔÜRNE-8T,‘ "e s," lot 4," plan 
1082, 19x110 ft; Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation to E M Davey,

Steamer lakeside(9Q> FOOT, BISMARCK-A VENUE, 
«Pj£l.J very convenient to Belt Line, 
any frontage, 120 feet deep. H. 8. Mara.

lot commences 
Wlllcocks-strout, and runs north.

On Wednesday, A. J. B. Hillto sold to 
H. C. Boomer 57 feet on west angle of 
Lot's, by one hundred and eighty-nine 
leet on nortn aide of saiu lot, according 
to plan 578; also 189 feet on south side 
ot lot 10 by three feet ou west side, plan 
678, being on the east side of Bedtord- 
road, for $13,500.

ug the week,the National Trust Com
pany, Limited, sold to George Mcech lot 
1 on the west side of Yonge-xtrcel, being 
Bouses Noe. 496 and 498. for $10,000. 3’he 
lot, which measures 30)4x126 feet, is as
sessed, as per the City Hall Assessment 
Books, at $11,742.

S. H. Janas has sold to A. B. Ames, 47 
feet 3 In. on south side of King-street, by. 
no feet on east side of Jordan-street, (or 
$10,000. The assessment for the lot Is 
given at $H,626.

A UCTION BALE OF 56 GROSYWNOR- A Street.
There will be offered for sale by public 

auction on Satnrday, Nov. 16, at 12 o'clock 
noon, at Townsend’s auction rooms, Klng- 

TOHN POUCHBR. ARCADF rT ! street west, Toronto, the freehold property(J to have the largest nndhelw known as 56 Grosvenor-street. and also de-
l£mlD ,a?»seem«„erseer" ^ ^

i ronto. as shown on registered Plan D. 348, 
said parcel having a depth of 160 feet, more 
or leas, to a lane.

property Is erected a substantial 
brick residence of 12 rooms heat-

4600

Will leave Yonge-street Whnrf daily ex
cept Sunday, at 4.15 p,m., making connec
tions at Port Dalhousle for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Returning wUl 
leave Port Dalhousle at 9 a.m. For full

John Pencher’» List.690 ! UiflS:/ \ —DETACHED COTTAGE ON 
I jPLJOI ? lot with 55 feet frontage, 
Barton-avenue, easy terms. H. 8. Mara.8000 l Information as to freight and passenger 

rates Inquire of agent at wharf. 
Telephones: Main 2553, 2947.

H O. LUKE. Agent.

Û1 i»/u\ — ALBANY-ÀVH., NEAT
’I9IOTWJ brick fronted house, six 

ood wide side en- 
Mrra.

rooms and bathroo 
1700 trance, $350 cash.

closet, brick cellar side entrance, shite 
roof* n sacrifice. John Poacher, Arcade.

raH.gs°:Duri
On the 

detached
ed with hot water and containing all mod-

fili b ) z w w X - lisgar-bt.,•PâV /UU brick, eight rooms, bath
room, furnace, etc., aide entrance. H. S. 
Mara.

SOLID
AUCTION SALH8.923

ern conveniences. ,
The property will be offered subject to 

a reserved bid.
I A UOTION BALB OF DWELLING A Houses, ea 6R 181 and 188 William 

Street, Toronto.
SHOO -jSrg», wÆ
easy terms. John Poucher.1800 0«‘>4">/XZX —YOBKVILLB - AVE.,

new solid brick house, 
0 good rooms, beet modern plumbing, hot 
air furnace, etc. H. S. Mara.

For further particulars and conditions ot 
sale apply to the undersigned.

Dated St Toronto, Nov. 1, 1901. 
MORTIM1BR CILARK. GRAY 4 OLAJRK, 

90 Freehold Building, Toronto.
Solicitors for Vendor,

There will be offered for sale at the of
fice of William Dickson, 18 Toronto-street, 
Canada Permanent Chambers, Toronto, on 
Monday, the 25th day of November, 1901, 
at noon, houses numbered 66, 68, 181 and 
183 William-street. Houses 66 and 68 ec- 

ipy a lot with a frontage of 39 feet 8 
...ches, by a depth of 126 feet, and will be 
offered together. They are brick-fronted 
and each contains 8 rooms, with bath room 

House 181 Is a well-built

______ , . CAROLINE-'
ilx «””8. bath, closet, fur

nace, side entrance, etone cellar, complete 
hones, easy terms. John Poucher, Aroadc.

960

-BÀTHUBST-ST., AL- 
most new, brick house, 

j near College-street, eight rooms and every 
modern improvement, hot air furnace, 
rente now at $28 month. H. 8. Mara, 5 
Toronto-street.

$3()(X)1750A HEW LAND CORPORATION.

E LEVEN HUNDRED —

Suckiing&Co.Another sign of Improvement In real es
tate Is the talk of a new big land corpora
tion, to be formed for the purpose of pick
ing up the last of the snap bargains that 
are to be had, and for going extensively 
Into the operations incident to the revival 
that la about to con»e.

the scarcity of houses again.

An îtnploye of The World, office sent out 
yesterday to all the real estate brokers 
down town to sec If he could find a reason
ably-appointed house for about $20 a 
month, south of Caritou-strjiet.and betweeu 
feherbourne and Spadtoa, was told that 
there was not such a house to be had.
)lMD OF HOUSE MOST IN DKMAAU,

A real estate broker says that the kind of 
%ouse he could sell every day la one that 
would fetch from $2500 ta jtiVOO. It dots 
not need to have more than 20 feet front- 

;age, and there la no "objection tr. theta 
In rows, provided the locality is conveni
ent and desirable. Builders, he said, would 
make money out o£ this kind of houses.

Toronto is steadily Increasing In popu
lation, and the best proof of this is tpe... 
absolute scarcity of houses and the exten-1 
slve building operations, either on or pro 
jeeted.

A WORD FOR VICTORIA-STREET.

grocery spe- 
for the pnr-

cu
875 In

21.lot
and closets, 
roughcast, brick-fronted dwelling, with 8 
looms and a bath room. It le In good 
repair. The lot on which It Is bnllt has 
a frontage of 23 feet by a depth of 120 
feet. There Is a right of way 7 feet wide 
north of the house.

House 183 Is also of roughcast and In 
good repair. It contains 7 rooms, bath 
room and closet, with a back kitchen. The 
lot on which It Is erected has a frontage of 
20 feet 5 Inches by a depth of 120 feet, 
and Is subject to a right of way for the 
owner of the house to the north of It over 
the most easterly 8 feet of the lot. The 
purchaser of this property will aleo be en
titled to the use ot the 7-foot right of way 
between houses 181 and 186

There wlU be a reserved bid on each par
cel. The properties can be Inspected by 

ndtng purchasers on application to 
John (TLeary, 181 Wllllam-street. Full 
particulars, conditions.e< sale and descrip
tions of the lands can be had from John 
O’Leary, the auctioneer, or the vendor»’ 
solicitor. Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will be payable at the time of sale 
and the balance, without Interest, four 
weeks thereafter. The vendors will furnish 
a deed free ot expense.

JAMES B. ROBERTSON, 
Canada Permaaent Chambers, 18 Toronto- 

street, Vendors" Solicitors. 006

9, ft. W. Black’s List. Ss ACRES, TEN MILF8
îP.rortot Toronto, large brick house, blr 
stables, fruit and ornamental trees, would
Jo£hnan/oeueh£ Cf" C'ty property’

:

Special Sale of Woolens
NOTICE TO

Clothing Manufacturers
end

Jobbers in Woolens.

I860 - CENTRAL, SOLID 
brick eight-roomed dwell- 

W. Black, 41 Ade-$1800
lug, Improvement». S. 
laide east.Clar

6250
$3000 JIM?
nine room», latest Improvements, easy 
terms, a snap. John Poucher.

>
-DOVERCOUBT-ROAD. 
brick, eight room», good$2000ploye Will simply 

her lunch, and
have to pro- 
will find on order.

tî-feieSk/A —CLOSE TO BLOOBANI) 
Yonge, solid brick, eight- 

roomed dwelling, modern.
$2250 brick, open plumbing, 
side entrance, fifteen minutes’ walk to 
Queen and Yonre, good paying Investment. 
John Poacher, Arcade.

NEW SOLID

«
-CLOSE TO CHURCH 

and Bloo$2700
brick dwelling, modern 
good Investment.

>r, beautiful 
Improvements,

ANlji 
eight- 
rents 
pays

We have received from one of the beet- 
known manufacturers ot woollen» to On
tario all their$1800 —NEAR YONGE AND 

Rloor, solid brick, seven 
rooms, open plumbing side entrance, cheap 
and good. John -Poacher, Arcade.'4^ùïWM

v Cowden to Robert
Inte

tiStirYZYZY —NEAR CARLTON 
ebS5 4 W College, brick, 
roomed dwelling, all Improvement», 
$264 per year, cash required $700, 
fifteen per cent, on money Invested.

Overmakes, 
Imperfects and 
Oddments

$
>£

TO BENT
^A^51Â»Ô'£wAra.-UBOoi«;

large side lawn; to thorough re
pair. J. B. LeRoy 4 Co.

800 PARKDALE, 
nine-roomed 

ng, exceptionally 
ission at once. 8.

$3800 dteteched, 
brick and stone dwell!* :i.

% well built, good lot, posse^, 
W. Black, 41 Adelaide east.8700

AUCTION ‘ SALES.
From their Fall Delivery, in 6-4 Tweeds, 

Saltings, Homespuns, Serges, Frieses, Qos- 
tume Cloths, etc., 8-4 Trouserings, Salt
ings, Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, etc., for 
sale, on

606A gentleman well posted In real estate 
matters said yesterday: “Few streets 
will respond with greater alertness to *he 
Improvement of real estate market 
than Victoria-street; If It to properly hand
led. Victoria-street will be opened to the 
Esplanade In the early apruig, and will 
then have a continuous ksphalted pave
ment up to Queen-street, and will be the 
principal and best approach to the new 
hotel. If the asphalt were continued to 
Gerrard-street, it would carry more traffic 
north and south than any other street, 
with the exception of Yonge-street, but 
the property-owners north of Queen seem 
to be loth to do anything. True, some of 
It Is controlled Un large blocks, and the 

vernment have one Aide of a block; but. 
a movement wan started now by pro

perty-owners on that street, north of 
Queen, they would begin to realize the very 
same rise in values that Is now charac
terizing Bay-street. Bay-street Is taking 
on a fine spurt, as everybody can see, and 
Vtctorla-street, on the other side of Yonge, 
will do the same, If the property-owners 
have a little snap In them.” '

J. A. Mellwaim ét Co.’* List. lï CMS. II. HENDERSON i CO. ESTATE NOTICE.1600 <6 A ZXZXZX — HUNTLEY-ST., BBSI- 
«PtUVzv/ flence, owner leaving To
ronto, combination heating, ten rooms,cloee 
to Isabella.

87-86 Beat Kina-Street
Established 1850.

TjVXBOUTORfl’ NOTICE TO ORHDI- 
Mi tors. In the matter ot the Estate
Sit^T^oOTt^^^VUl*
Lieutenant, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38,Chapter 129 of the Revised Statntcs 
of Ontario, and Amending Acts, that all 
creditors and others having claim» and de
mands against the estate ot the said John 
Lawrence Lawlor, who died on or about 
the 31st day of August, 1900, ere requested 
to send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned executors,on or before the 16th 
day of December, ldBl, particulars of their 
claims against the above estate, their 
Christian name», surnames and addresses, 
and (he nature ot the security, if any, held 
by them.

And further take notloe that, after the 
said fifteenth day of December, A. D. 1901, 
the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the asset» of the sold deceased 
among the partie» entitled" thereto, having 
regard only to the clalmi of which they 
shall then have notice, an* that the said 
executors shall not be liable for such’ as
sets or

Tel. 2358. Wednesday, Nov. 13th,8260
ST. PATRICK ST. a », lot 2, plan 

D, 10, 06x198 ft: William J Far
ley to William W Farley, for.... 

BURBiMY-PIACE.e s.part of lot 172, 
plan 159, 20x76 ft; Canada Landed 
National nnd Investment Co, to
Mary G Scott, for .........................

TRANBY-AVE, n s, P««s of lots 
7 and 8, plan 742, 38x77 ftt Frank 
M Gray to W M Clark, for 

TRANBY-AVE, s a, part of tot "24, 
plan 742, 21x78 ft; A W Applegath 
to L E Applegath, for •••• • -• 

WuADMBtoRD, w », part of lot 100, 
plan 698, vacant land; Charlotte 
May Osborne to Esther A Mad-
dison, for ........................  •••••••

WATBR-ST, part of lot 94, plan 
225. house No-.13;*H J O’Connor 
to Thomat* Kvoy (asad $625), for.. 

.WATBR-ST,house No 15;H J O.’Con- 
to James Bvoy (aesd $560),

WATBR-ST, " house" No 17; H j 
O’Connor to William Evoy, (assd
$080), for ........................................   • •

WrLTON-AVE, n s, part of lot 5, 
plan 108, 17x85 ft; Marie O’Con
nor to Annie Wallace, for............

WOOD LAW N-AV, n », lot 31, plan 
099, 50x179 ft: T H Hancock to 
D McDonald, (nsad $3680), for .. 

WOOL9LEY-ST, n A, part of park 
lot 19, 93x4.8 ft; houses Nos. 110 
and 114; Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation to Rosine Maria Da
vies, (assd $828), for......................

YORKVILILE-AV, e a, lota 1 and 2, 
plan 7<k 71x70 ft; H E Sheppard to 
L J Clark, for ..................................

tif ft ft— CUT-STONE FRONT, 
5?Ot)v'-’ detached, thirteen rooms, 
forced safe, all conveniences, well worth 
eight thousand, near Huntley and Isabella.

son ou» ust or •

Coming Auction Sales.
1269 Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.; also, from 

a well-known clothing firm in Montreal, 
200 Men’s Heavy Tweed Sacque Suits, reg
ular; 200 Men’s Blue and Black Worsted 
Sacque Suits, regular; 70 dozen Men’s Ger
man Knit Lumberman’s 
and well-made, tufted Inside; 100 dozen 
Star Brand. Flannelette Night Gowns, in 
pink • and blue, plain and lace-trlmmed, 
Men’s Heavy All-Wool Underwear, Top 
Shirts, Sweaters, Jerseys, fleece-llncd 
Shirts and Drawers.

A jobber’s stock of Laces, Ribbons, Vel
veteens, Nets, etc. A retail dry goods 
stock In detail.

Rubbers, Sandals. Croquets, Lumber 
man’s Arctics, Ontario#, etc., Boots and 
Shoes, at 8 o’clock p.ra.

Liberal terms.

tib O H i V k WELLESLEY ; $3500,tDO 4 Carlton; $4900 Wood-st.;
$-iOuo, Jarvis, near Carlton; $4500, Albany- 
nve., .new; $6000 Wilcox.

600
Sox, very heavy,

" 1THE NEW FOUNDRY BUILDING. This day at 11 o’clock, Valuable Forol- 
tnre. at 87-89 King-street.

Monday, 11th, at 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture, at 107 Baldwln-etreet.

Tuesday, 12th, at 11 o’clock, Valuable 
Furniture, at 198 Crawford-street.

Wednesday, 13th, at 11 o’clock, Valuable 
Furnitures at onr rooms.

Thursday, 14th, at 11 o'clock, Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 62 Cecll-street.

Thursday, 14th, at 2.30 o’clock Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 522 Chorch-etreet.

Friday, 15th, at 2.30 o’clock, Valuable 
Water Colors, at London, Ont.

Saturday, 16th, at 11 o’clock, Valuable 
Furniture, at 87-89 King-street east.

Monday, 18th, at 11 o’clock, Valuab" 
Furniture, st 46 Murray-street.

Satnrday. 23rd, at 2.30 o’clock. Valuab 
Plctnrès at Roberta’ Art Gallery.

Parties requiring onr services will kindly 
give early notice.

T> UELDER®—W® HAVE CENTRAL 
JZ> building lot» for aal?; buy now and 
rove money; loans guaranteed.

1 The work In connection with the new 
building for the Toronto Foundry Com
pany Is beta? quickly pushed forward, 
under the direction of the architect, Mr. 
Lennox, and it le anticipated that the 
building will be ready for the roof by the 
end of the present month.

I860

WELLESLEY, STO»K 
property, with 8-roomed 

house thereon, near Bleeker-street. J. A. 
Mcillwaln & Co., Estate and Financial 
Brokers, 94 Vlctorla-street.

$34005000

1MANNING CHAMBERS FINISHED.
Wm, benefit the east end. A. G. Clem ente* Llwt.nor

The beautifully-built “Manning Cham
bers,” situated just weet of the City Hall, 
are receiving the finishing touches. The 
building is now ready for the reception 
of office tenants, and It Is expected that 
the Dominion Bank will make a portion 
of the lower part of the buildings their 
offices some time this month.

1
The Canada 'National Railway, whl-ch Is 

asking for a portion of the land around 
Ashbridge’s Bay, will be a big thing for 
the east end of the city, it will menu 
docks and shipping over the Don, and it 
will lead to a large amount of Improve
ment in the Don ravines, which It must 
ascend In order to cross Yonge-street la 
the vicinity of EgllnUm, By a jud 
arrangement, the city could secure a lot 
of the earth that will have to be removed 
for cuttings, for the purpoie of tilling in 
for the extension of Ea*t Bloor-street to 
Dazrforth-avenue.

1 ArV 1 —TRAFALGAR-A VENUE, 
neat brick-fronted dwell

ing, nine good rooms, newly decorated, 
easy terme. A. G. Clements.

any part thereof #o, distributed to 
any person or persons of. whose claims 
they «hall not have received notice at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated the 27th day of September, 190L 
JAMES J. FOY,
HUGH T. KtiLLY,

Executors of tile Estate of John Lawrence 
Lawlor, deceased, ™

80 Chnrch straet, Toronto.

Suckling&Coi

1125 —DENISON-AVE. NEAR
Bellevue Park," special, 

eight rooms, rents for twelve; needs re
pairing, but good baying at the price; $850 
cash. A. G. Clements.

$1250\
4850Irions NEW CHURCH FOR WEST END. received instructions to sell 

at a rate on the dollar, st onr
We have

“en bloc" t . ^ . _ _____ _
warerooms, 64 Welllngton-atreet West, To
ronto, on

60
For the new West End Catholic Church, 

which ha» been receiving considerable at
tention of late, a site has now been 
chosen. The new edifice will be located at 
the corner of Arthur and Grace-streets.

—WINDSOR - STREET, 
five minutes’ from Un

ion Station, solid brick, seven good rooms 
and bathroom, rents for fifteen. A. G.
Clemente.

$13.50 Terms as usual. 
Reference “The Public.”850 XfOTICH TO CREDITORS OF THE 

iX Estate of John Reaman, Deceased.CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneer.Tel. 2358.WILL ERECT APARTMENT HOUSES. 260 AH creditors of John Reaman, late of 

the village of Woodbridge, In the County 
of York, who died on or about the 4th day 
of September, 1901, are required on or be
fore the 20th day of November, 1901, to 
send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, Solicitor* for the Executors 
of the said estate, particular» of their 
daims and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them 

And take notice that after such la»t men
tioned date the said executor» will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate

APERSONAL. 1

Grand’s RepositoryA Montreal man who was In town thru 
the week, after looktng-over the situation, 
said: “As soon as 1 can clean up and get 
out of Montreal, I am coming up to To
ronto and going to for the erection of 
apartment houses of a modern nnd high- 
class nature, near the centre of the cltr, 
for people who wish to be near the col 
leges and who do not wish to pay street 
cat fares, and for people who can come 
to and from their work and to and from 
the market» and the stores without the 
loss of time and money that street car 
travel entails."

—DOVERCOURT-ROAD. 
near Queen, brick dwell

ing, six rooms end bathroom, stable $1U0 
cash and $15 monthly. A. G. Clements, 
1064 Queen west.

$1800RECORDED AT OSGOODB HALL at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock ofMr. Mcllwaln, real estate agent. Vic
toria-street, has jest returned from Ot
tawa, «here he has been for the past 
three weeks, Indulging In the pleasant 
pastime ot wild duck shooting.

The following Is a list of property trans
fers recorded at Osgoode Hall for the week 
ending Friday, Nov. 8: 
bROOKLYN-AV, w s, lot 94 and A 

10 feet lot 93. on plan M 8; James 
B Wilhnott to John Foley, for .. 

MALVEdtiN-AV, w A lots 23 and 
24, to block H, plan M 58: Land 
Security Co to Frederick Harring
ton, for .............................

TBRTH-AV, e A lot 46, on plan M 
23; Minnie B England to Annie
Black, for......................................•

PRDSTON-AV, e A one-half Interest 
to lots 26, 26, 28, 28 and 30, s 34% 
feet, lot 27, and n 23, tot 31, plan 
M 00; Thomas Jenkins to Mary
G Bell, for..................................... .. •

K.4 THNlEtLLY-AV, tots 125 and 126, 
ou plan M 18; Levi J Clark to 
Harriet E Sheppard, for exchange
of land and ......................... .

ST GEORGE-ST, e A lot 67, plan 
M 6: Charles C L Cameron to
Ethel C Cosens, for......................

THE BEACH, n s, tots 11* to 118, 
ilioth Inclusive), on plan M 147;
Alice Brown to Catherine Wight- 
uian and Henry T Brown, for.. 

TORONTO JUNCTION, Birtle-av, n 
I. 4 and 7, plan" M 127:

F M. J. Mallanèy’* Liât.
OBSERVATIONS. 210 BRANTFORD,\i a —ONTARIO-81’.. ADJOIN

’D O'Mr" * tog Howard, solid brick 
ten-roomed house, cellar full size, all con
veniences. verandas, owners’ homestead, 
exceptional bargain. M. J. Mallaney, 75 
Yonge-street.

The three dwelling houses being bnllt In 
the Qseen’s Park for Mr.. Flavelle, Mr. E. 
R. Wood and Mr. B. T. Malone, B.L., re
spectively, are nearing completion.

Mr. Alexander T. Reid of the Canada

Consisting of—720 among the partie» entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and that every per
son of whose claim no notice shall have 
been received shall be excluded from the 
benefit of the said distribution, and that 
the said executors wlU not be liable for 
nny part of the said assets to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
receive/] by them at the tin» of 
distribution.

Dated the 25th day of October, 1901.
McPherson, olark, Campbell *

JARVIS.

A
.$1120 38 
. 19/8 60 
. 1958 99 
. 2303 30 
. 2903 85

Linens, Flannels, etc....
Dress Goods........................
Silks, Velvets, Velveteens
ltlhbons................................
Jackets. OapcA etc..........................
White Wear, Flannelette Wear, 

Wrappers, Skirts, Blouses, etc.. 1658 27
Ladirs’ Costumes........................ 14011 00
Millinery .................................... 3;.1G (HI
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, etc.... 2039 54

Embroidered,

AUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAY 
AND FRIDAY AT II A.M.

GREAT SPECIAL
AUCTION SALE

TUESDAY NEXT
NOVEMBER 12

AT 1 I O’CLOCK,

40 HORSES

2000
NEW BUILDING RECORD.

Walking along Bast King-street, one 
not help noticing, and, at the same time, 
admiring, the extraordinary progress being 
®*de In the work connected -with the 

New Palace Hotel,” especially' so during 
the past week. Acting on the advice of 
the architect, Mr. Lennox, the contractors 
have commenced all-night work,and, should 
tw present fine atmospherical condition# 
[tmaln for a little longer, the building 
will be ready for the roof before the end 
of the present year. The big heating 
•w have now arrived, and will immediately 
occupy certain places specially bnllt for 
inenL No trouble is now being experi
enced In reference to the receiving of sup 

f?v8teeI and building materials»
^•together should the present favbrable 
2K®.yt affaire continue, the building, not- 
witostanding Its largenese, will, it is 

?n good authority, be the quickest 
KlfUjRtWa In the Dominion of Canada.

îîu thle ^ case, and the work
^ Doing pushed along in such a rapid man- 

^ It be understood that every detail 
HKJctod In the least degree with the 

operations Is being most carefully 
$ after a large staff of capable 

“~n’ any mistake would happen to 
ttent aûd k* disregarded at the proper
Jt in Interesting to note that the direct- 

hotel are considering the 
E quity of increasing the height of the 
oolidlng by two storeys. The plans, as 
«cy now stand, are only for six storeys. 
■M. consequently, would give lew than 

™undred rooms for gue#ts. If two 
■toreys were added, one hundred more 

1 would be at hand for the accoiv-
r ™°Yation of visitors to the hotel. Another 
R' T*ct worthy of consideration is that, If the 
« two storeys were erected now, the cost 

*«uld be about $500,000 les# than If built 
| Uter on.

—ROSE-AVE., SOLID 
^ A y brick, eight - roomed

house, cellar full sire, paymen's arraag«‘d.
Featherbone Company is building a twelve- 
roomed house on Park-road, Roeedale. Mr. 
A. Frank Wlckson to the architect, and 
Mr. William Murray is the contractor.

On the west side of Unlversity-aveuue, 
Mr. C. A. Burns Is building a three-storey 
brick dwelling, 37x145 feet. Those holding 
contracts for the carrying-out of the work 
are Davldge & Lunn, Keith A Flts- 
elraons.

About fifteen thousand dollars will be the 
cost of the new dwelling house, to be 
erected on Markham-street, for Mr. J. C. 
Reid.

A handsome pair of semi-detached houses 
are being built on Elmsley-plaee for Mr. 
Remy Elmsley. Each house has a frontage 
of 60 feet. Messrs. James Craig and 
James Stewart are the contractors, while 
the architect Is Mr. Wlckson.

Tenders are invited for the erection of 
new office building# and caretaker's resi
dence oh Wellington-avenue, In connection 
with the Cattle Market.

On Wednesday, the first sod for the new 
ladles* residence, “Annesley Hall,” was 
turned. It is anticipated that the founda
tions will be laid this autumn, and vhat 
the building will be ready for occupation 
by the beginning of next October. \S

A number of other real estate men in 
Toronto have been spending a holiday In 
a similar fashion of late.

can-
600 —AVENUE-ROAD, SOLID 

brick, eight-roomed house, 
open plumbing, newly decorated, greatest 
value Toronto.

such

1 Handkerchiefs,
Laces, etc............................................ 1568 28

Haberdashery and Small ware# .. 2701 (X)
Men's Furnishings.............. ;........... 787 08
Furs, Ostrich Feather Boas, etc.. 710 75
Shop Furniture and Fixtures........  2800 00

— ALBANY-AYE., BRICK 
JL 4$:" ” / eight-roomed house, cellar 

full size, furnace, opeu plumbing, newly 
decorated, Inspection cheerfully Invited, 

J. Mallaney, 75

16 King-street West, Toronto.6
1100

■
you will purchase. M. 
Yonge.

boil-

—ntiihpMfÉW —Ippsltitetite Agent# w%eu4 every»ben?
Mela r lane AC#., lit ¥#M#e M.,T»nsIs»Ub«

POPULAR SONOS
$28,770 65

Terms: 'One-quarter cash (10 per cent, 
at time of sole): balance at 2, 4, 6 anfi 8 
months, satisfactorily secured and bearing 
Interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

These are tj>e most np to-daie premises 
In the progressive manufacturing City of 
Brantford, one of the beet stands, modern 
front, with plate and prism glass, the best- 
lighted store In the city; 117 feet deep, 24 
feet between the walls, 2 floors, N'l feet 
deep- the largest Millinery Showroom In 
the city. The store fittings are up-to-date 
in every particular; the electric lighting Is 
-well arranged: the rent, $600 per annum, 
and taxes. . , . _

This sale offers the best chance to Can
ada lo start a departmental store: nr.ne 
at present in Brantford. The premises can 
he purchased at a tulr price, also the pre
mises In the rear, 53 feet front on Queen- 
street by 76 feet deep, for $3500.

2660

s. lots 2, 3. 4 an-J 
Mayor
Junction to James E Farr, for .. 

TOWNSHIP ETOBICOKE, lots 328 
and 840, plan M 77; Thomas Jenk
ins to George Stubbs, for

John N. Lake’s List, To Restand Treasurer Toronto3 8.40 BEATTY-AVENUE-NEW HOUSE, 
ASO open plumbing, hot water heating, 
complete, will sell cheap, possession Imme
diate. John N. -Lake.

All classes, including several COM
PLETE TURNOUTS. Also just arrived 
from the West

PROPERTIES POR SAM.

TT' LLIOTT-8T.—$1860—6 ROOMS; B. AND 
JCj w.c.; gas: furnace and hot water. 
First-avenue—$1700—8 rooms; every con
venience. J. B. LeRoy A Co.

Ins to Georg. Stubbs, for ..............
VÀUGHAN-KD, w s. Township of 

York, parts of lots 1 and 2, on 
plan M 4, having a frontage of 
100 feet; George T Ferguson and 
George W Blackle to Thomas
J Page ..................................................

VILLAGE OF WESTON, w 14 of lot 
402, on Registry Office plan 273; 
Catherine S Ward to Robert 8 
Comben, for ......................................

I 175

T71 ACTORY— PBARjLjSTRBET, TWO 
h upper floors, with hoist, for storage' 

John N. Lake, 44 38 NORTHWEST HORSESor manufacturing. 
King-street Weet. Z-tHOICE BUILDING LOTS ON AND V. nest Danforth-avenue. from $5 to $8 

per foot; the lots are 50 x 125 to n lane; 
within four minute»' walk of rtreet cars; 
$20 cash; balance to salt, at 6 per cent. J. 
B. LeRoy & Ce.

The property of Mr. W. H. Cox Mac
Leod, Alberta, and specially selected and 
broken by himself; all 14 hits, to 15.2 hds., 
2 to 5 years, sound, broken to ride and 
quiet to handle. The largest and beet lot 
yet received from the West: good colors 
and In first-class condition; all bred from 
domesticated stock.

and Samuel George Wood to Ray 
Garnett, for ................ ...................

NORTH TORONTO TOWN.

mo 300066
1 uTORONTO JUNCTION TOWN.BUILDING PERMITS.

Ftnce last Tuesday af ternoon, the follow
ing building permits were leaned by the 
City Commissioner:

To Joseph Collett, to erect a two-storey 
rougheast addition to dwelling rear oLtiOO 
Yonge-street, at s coat of $150. ,

To Charles Norris, to bolld a two-storey 
and attic brick residence. No. 16 Crescent- 
road. Henry Simpson is the architect, and 
(he builder William Ratley. The cost of 
the work will be $3500.

To A. McMordle, to erect a two-storey 
brick dwelling near Bloor-street, on west 
side of Gladatone-avenue, at a coat of

No reserve.
In addition te thexabove, there will also 

be sold: 1 Top Phaeton. 1. Four-wheeled 
Dog Cart, 1 Four-passenger Two-wheeled 
Dog Cart 1 Surrey, 2 Delivery Wagons, 
2 Top Buggies, 1 Half-top Carriage^ 1 Ex
tension Top Carriage, 1 nearly new Doable 
Team Harness, several sets of new nnd 
second hand single harness.

1 BROWN MARE PONT, 6 years, sound 
and quiet to ride or drive. Has been used 
by children all summer. Aleo natural 
wood cart and russet harness..

T71 OR SAUvE, EXCHANGE AND RENT, 
JC beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, trait, grain and stock terms, 
all parta. J. T. Colverwell, 34 Victoria- 
street.

4GLTNTON AV, lot 10, north side 
of Bgllnton-ave, pie n 630; Samuel 
Wlckson to Francis G Lilly, for 
$1 and other considerations 

EGLINTOfN-AV, lotlO north side, 
of Bglinton-av. 100x195, plan 639; 
Charles Hv Edwards and Char
lotte, hie "wife, to Samuel Wlck
son, for ..............................................

lota 96, 86, 87, 38GILMKXL" R-A V 
and n 24 ft of tot 30,plan 822: Will
iam Dallamore and. Mary A, his 
wife, to Thome» Dallamore,
change and ............................

GILMOU1R-AV, s 25 ft lot 3», lota 
41, 42, 43, plan 822; Thomas Del
ia more and Jennie, hte wife, to 
William Dallamore, exchange and. 

KING'8-RD. n (4 of lot 18, Mock 
B, plan 832; Lgdla Bryan» te Ray
Guvnett, lor .......................................

KING’S-RD. lot 12, block B, plan 
832. 50x154 ft; Bemiglus Elmsley

36WE WILL BUY
l

DEER TRAIL STOCK McArtMnrs, Smith * Ce.’e List.

1400

When you buy a bag of potatoes see 
that It weighs 90 pounds The law will 
back you up in It. A bag should legally 
contain a bushel and a half.

W/T cARTHUR. SMITH A CO- 34 
tVJ Yonge—College, near Spàdtoa, brick, 

7 rooms, twenty-one hundred; detached 
brick, Roeedale, hot water heating, three 
thousand; Brunswick, 
modern, thirty-six hundred.

ed 1 Mitchell, Wallace A Co., r College, brick.WALTER HABLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer end Prourictor.

an up-to-date factory.

Mr. A. F. Wlckson, the architect, le at
n* voieiie er.

1
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White Star Line
Royal and United States Mall Steamer», 

Mew York te Llverpoel via 
ftseeastown.

ks." teutonV& SZ:£?:
S.S. CELTIC ........ . Nor. 26th.
S.S. GERMANIC ................Now. 2TtK

Saloon rates $50 and upwards. Superior 
second saloon accommodation on Oceanic,
Teutonic and Celtic. • __

Full Information on application to chae. 
A. Plpon, General Agent tor Onterte, 8 
King-street Bast, Toronto.

Newfoundland.
an?tr5S?SLtiteeïll7îît»e^ tRUSSS
and la rla . «

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six hosts at

jErfsa^-arr arvisg
night, on arrival ot the I. C. R. «press 
connecting at Port-aa Bagqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, 
Tiitoa leave SL Joha’a Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the L C. w. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Satnrday mornlag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rets, 
«noted at aU station» oo the I.C.B., C.F.S* 
G.T.B. and D.A.B. _ „

B. «. REID.
et. John’s Nfd.

FURNESS LINE
Halifax and London.

Halifax, St.John’s, Nfld.,and Urerpeel
S S DAMARA, Nov. T, te Liverpool 
Es. DAHOME.... Nov. 7, te London 
S.S. EVANGELINE Nov. 2L to London 
8.8. LOYALIST.... Dec. 6, to Lendoa 
New steamers; superior accommodation.

B. M. MELVILLE, 
General Paaa. Agent, Toronto.

Atlantic Transport Line

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
A BRITISH LINS, 

better crossing the ocean; bilge 
heels," twin screw, cable all amidships.

tt gsaw.‘R.vi
S.S. MINNEHAHA............ Nov. 28,

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Can. Pasa. Agent, Toronto.

None

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE
HEW YORK MID THE CWTIIEIIT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and lanlMiie
SAILINGS:

Nov. 9
Nev. 16

SS. Rotterdam .. 
SB. Amsterdam. 
SS. Stwtewdam..

eeeeeee e•e e 
eee #e

• • •• » sHst# A3
Rb M. MBLVILLB,

General

I SVeAwiaHips. *

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

«Vanconver,” 1st, New. 46th, # a.m. 
“Dominion," Sat., Her. 23rd, » a.m. 
“Cambroman,” Bet., Her. SOth, 9 e.i

Rates of Passags-Cahto, $50 and upward, 
single; $96 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single; $$8.M "and upward, return. 
Steerage, UK kldshlp saloon», eleetrio light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
“New England," from Boston, Nev. Sth. 

6.30 a.m.
A. F. WEBSTER^ King and Yonge-etrerta. ^ 

D. TJORRANCK It 'U, enet^l Agents,^Monl

Dominion S.S. Lino
BETWEEN

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
—Via QUEENSTOWN—

New and Magnificent Steamships.
Dee. 4“New England"

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
Nny. 27onwealth"....“Ce

"SECOND TO NONE."
For all Information apply to 246

A. F. WEBSTER
Manchester Liners

LIMITED.

Montreal to Manchester.
“ Manchester Commerce,”oold«torage. .Nov. 11
' Manchester City," cold storage........  Nov. 16
“Manchester Trader,’’ cold storage. ....Nov. 20
A Limited Number of Câble ri$sea$er$ Carried

Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-street Bast Toronto. 
FURNESS. WITHY A CO.. Montreal 146

EoOISTV WATCH, ft .Efssipyy■rFarUae ét Ce., 
tew* ÎWWI»,

*

GOODSPORTS
MEN

SHOOTINGWILL
FIND

In the Mterarrable^Hsuron^Bay end 

RETURN TICKETS
Will be Issued at

Singled Fare “«One-Third
Te Miosanable.1 Heron Bay and Nepigon.

Good going _
Got. 16th to Nor. 15th 

All ticket» good to return until ' 
December 16th. 1201

**»2S&£ê&"a38XV
A. H. NOT MAN, A.G.PJta,

1 Kin* Street Bast,
Taranto.______________
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Write and See We are Convincing
the TOROyTO WORLD

Doctors
SATURDAY MORNING6

B-
“îpd,a cnirnlyT1'‘You were charged with 

Into the (colored) girl • bed- 
her."
he retorted, "yon 

interfere, nnlesa you

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 YONpB-BTBHBT, Toronto.

Dally World. 88 per year.
Sunday World. In adraoce, $2 per 
Telenhonea: 2M, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting *11 department».
Hamilton Office. 18 -Rest Klng-atreeL 

Telephone 1217.
London. England. °(.flcer' Fdon E c 

Agent, 145 Fleet-atreet. London. B.v.

T,, «as
Wlnd*SraHotél^  ........ .....................Montre^
St. Lawrence Hall...........................Buffalo.
Iroquois Hotel............ .................Vj»w York
R-«S.«,»Si*SKïïSÏSR
ji*«rÆ.r..^3£s£
McKay A Southon, New We5?nj^hn. >.B. 
Raymond & Doherty............. •  ————■r

The Tea Drinkers of this country that 
for a pure and deliciously flavored tea*T. EATON OS

Second Week of Our Underwear Sale
Don’t Let Prejudice Keep 

You From Getting Well.
Consult your doctor. If he brealtlng

says, “Take Ayer’s Cherry ^7"’^

2*2 .[°LCs .. —;;■ ~ •
then do as ne says, si i« few weekg pl.eviou» two young men of
tolls you not to take It, then jjj ““

don't take it. He knows. ffJSSfti

Leave it with him. We are ..n«. w

willing. Physicianshavebeen «wjwwJSS; WSS

our friends 1er 60 years. m

“ For five years I suffered with bron- aaippi i«t, if they were d«lt with

™. -a- ... -Sr “ W"L aftb«asta«îaw âeS£âv«'.a£™.•”l,nSSBrüsr*Kw.v.. «'W»c*js;

the failure of a franchise I „ _ . c. AVER CO., Lowell, Matt- jgav, nuy, nay, tbla will not do. Why,
fulfil It. obligations to the public wns Mc.. 81.88. _ „hue men of the sort that gather In

, . tndicial matter. In a previous . , ___ mobs to ‘lynch niggers’ are doing more
purely a Ju Toronto tary, as reported In the London papers, r|ght here in this town, In the year
mane It admitted tn t ot present unanswerable arguments In Instill- 1001, are doing more, doubtless, In
would be helpless In the enforcement p government's policy, nnd every other town* In Mississippi, unmo-

new ges agreement. The caUou of the governments p w, “ lested, to batter down this barrier wall
the prop rlgbts i£ the com, prove that any recession Is Impossible If agalD8t godai equality than has ever
people would get t otherwise the honor and dignity of the British Km- been done by the negroes In all their
pany decided to “play , ’ _|„ ig t0 be maintained. Onoe the Boers history as American citizens. I need
Lt The Globe now wishes to go back P<« is to oe maun , not be more explicit; yon know what

„ » » The people can get their surrender and peace la assured, there la j mean. „ poee,bly yon do not.
on what It said. Tne peop, wh„ther ample latitude for the exercise^of leniency , nMHj- only aak yon to keep your eyes
rights by appealing to the con , „ to the making of terms and the allowance open as you walk your Mreet; keep
the company play, fair « «***»££ K ^.go^rnlng powers. Mr. Chamber- them open night or day, and you will
they can if they live ong en t0 lain has Indicated all along that a liberal The Rev. Mr. Ewing I» of old South- | ,t immense Iron deposits In New-
cltlsens of Toronto have course would be followed In treating with er„ aristocratic stock, and he knows foirndJaSTaad almost unlimited coal mea-
get their rights thru the courts IOT tte Boerg Afrikander» after they had what he la talking about gnreg In Cape Breton, Nova Scotia. These
years, bnt they have not yet. succeeded that the purpose of the "Bthlope" thinks the negroes are not deposits are all located on tidewater, so

„.fti„g them. The World's view of submitted, particularly anxious to sit at the white that the cost of assembling the raw ma-
In getting hotter to take British government was to establish a re- man.g table, or associate with his family, teriala is considerably reduced and the pro-
the matter Is that . glme which would’ accord precisely the -^hiie they understand “the benefits to duction of cheap Iron and steel Is facllltat-

flnally receiving a ravora treatment to the Dutch, English and be derived from coming In contact with ed. These natural resources of the com-
indrment from the courts than to accept «.«identB of South Africa, white people of education and culture, pany are supplemented by a series of ex-
judgment ivo ^..-...tible compromise »" other whlte re9ldent* 8<rani they feel also that, coincident with their tensive plants, with extensive tramways
the proposed con p with eventually the powers of aelf-gor- growy1 in numbers and Intellectual de- and shipping piers at the Wabana Iron
and drop thf suit. Bnt we. claim tn «ruinent now enjoyed by Canada and Ans- velopment, there la a Increasing mines; coal mining machinery, coke ovena
riisnnte between the cltlsens of Toronto leaders in Bug- consciousness of Independence and race and loading piers at North Sydney ; pig IronTvl. Consumers' Gas Company la polltl- trails. It the opposition lexers In Etog which give, promise of better re- furnace, at Ferrons, (N.S.. and open
and the Consume m|cal ton4 would take the statesmanlike and gu)tg than can be attained by wasting hearth furnaces and commercial steel mills

Judicial, ana m po humane niethod of supporting the govern- time In • futile struggle to gain social at Trenton, N.S.
than judicial. The act of 1887 la defective bringing about a cessation of the recognition. Their ambition now Is to The company is thus In a poeltlon to sell
, it does not provide the proper ma- ment DI™glng „ * after acquire wealth, education and all those the coal and Iron ore in their crude corn
In that It doe P intentions of bloodshed, they could be excused for after th|ngg wh!ch go to make up character and ditlon as well as to place upon the market
chlnery for carrying ont t ward calling the ministry to account for usefulness. They are vindicating their COke, pig Iron, steel Ingots and strnctnr-
the two parties concerned In the act. administration, of which there rights and capability to exercise and en- al agricultural and merchants' steel, steel

-onrt should give the citizens ,h„n joy the fullest measure of American dtl- sheets and plates and railway and marineEven If the court an 81 bg have undoubtedly been more ^an enongh. ^ ^ eda„tlBg ttelr child- forg,nge. The crude iron ore 1. already
a favorable judgment it But the first object of all should be to ren accumulating wealth, pushing Into being shipped to the European markets,

of the Legislature to amend the briQg ^ war to a ciœe with victory and business, and by unselfish devotion, pre- anrt the management Is preparing to send
». to nrovlde against similar trouble British arm». cept and example striving to elevate the coal to the Mediterranean porta, while

act so a P ___ pnnsldered houor masses. Social recognition will come In fte company's Iron products are already
In the future. It would not be consioerea .....................................- the fulness of time, as the reward of different parts of Canada and
Ultra vires of the Legislature to reouc ROOSEVELT-WASHINGTON honorable endeavors and success achieved." tbe Unjted States.
♦he fares on electric railways to two cents INCIDENT. In conclusion “Bthlope" says : "It passes It lg ghown In the published prospectus

... ». the government can regu-   comprehension to find ont the motive that the company has been earning of late
a mile. As t g resident in or cause of all this hullabaloo about the «sno 000 per year, and It Is estimat-late the charge* of the railways under pro- An esteemed P .nmmnnlca Roosevelt-Washington Incident. It was a pd (ha* thls revenue can be raised to about
vinclal'1 luriadlctlon, so it la also Justified Toronto has written a lengthy communl glmpie act of courtesy on the part of the .T50 000 which sum would pay the lnter-

. A. _ at -as The On- tlon to The World touching President president, and there was nothing In It to ’ ' t’he bonds, the dividend on the prêta regulating the price of gas. rue «on to r entertaining at the alarm or Injure the Southern people." .tock and leave nearly 8600.000 to
tarlo government Is a large consn Srïlte House Mr. liooSr T. Wa*lngton, The people of Canada have no partlcn- ^ a pUed on the common stock, etc.
gas Itself, and It Is personally Interested White H ^ we gave our readers 1er interest in this race question of the
In seeing that the Consumers' Gas Com- a onCe°8tded ïlew by quoting somewhat United States, but there can be no doubt... » »»•••“ -v ,^,^srvsr*o.r“,,.s w sfs-js.'sa, —from time to time nortng titaN r^ho glPgag himself "Ethl- i* likely to be stirred In sentiment over No loyel Briton wlU be partlculariy

O^goes on’ to discuss the “ordinary act it, altho It Is a metier belonging ex- If the report turns out to be true thrt Mise

H, 5f «. H, 7, 7j or 7j. "J^lp^riofto £ Su HE"of » thT^cJLtire” o^^biic ^u^s

The colois are Ten, Mode, Grey, ^ Ybsnrt^The Ontario gov- 0UTaske^al toM^ge“l=B “aba^' haTe recommended the ^edm^now'to^e United States,’ might
Black and White, in a kid or emment not long ago despoiled the munlcl- ^“hiope" presumes the president would theWs Is a mat- be1 askèd to stay t^re^^e^cnkg
prime lambskin glove, with two- palltles of the unconditional right whl* R*bdnepJeadau£ “d^gore on to name ter of very great Importance, as Uiere are b, way of a change,
dome fasteners and silk embroid-  ̂ The city of st.^rinre ahead of

ered or stitched cord back. own. The government did not hesitate on un^Ahe British and other fla«s,suctf ^onld S®e d for such nlThîStt ^W«rtoSBâ!*Adaw
that occasion to Interfere with the vested as Sir “^riSftîvwclirâ? „fSE an Cltution la very urgent. I hope tne ^g*“ ^ to the public health by- 
rights of the people, so as to strengthen «.^Conrad H-e^CM.G Council^"re^f the^mmendatlon ^ ^ gggj*

the position of the franchise companies. George Stlbell, C.M.G.. of Jamaica,^ • ^ ^doubt that the elector* will support concert ■ haUn hotels, restaurants,
We do not go so far as to say that be- Dodd, of t^®nF^g *te ..Ethiopia" ririma the bylaw emphatically. The shops, officer warehouse* or mnnufacturi
cause the government has deprived the I ^ - ^'ietbarter Tmc. Booker

people of their vested rights to further ,p Washington, or any other colored man { the building of a city sam- and ether publie conveyances are
the interests of the corporations “ "he^hahrtas..%££!“ ' A.McFhedran. I SUto ta.prohlbition, and ixansgre.
would be justified In reversing the Washington was at the Capital to thè ia^T. Pic. 8'on îf U»‘^ea^offence’!

by depriving the corporations of their 0f a number of whlte Dem^« Editor World: I have admired the stand In case no fine can be
vested rights In feror <Sr>«he people. Two seeking offices, and ^ yon have taken, and the X»n have c0]lectedp ^ clty 1, to be placarded

do not make a right Bnt what dent. had not the *,u „ to social given In yonr paper from time to t‘mia forbidding spitting,
advocate I. that the corporations It would be more charitable and p‘„, ta? I believe it la 00,1 H^ta'^PPMroTo” bs°up to” date,

made to respect their obllga- ] reasonable, he says, to Infer that it was moet pressing needs confronting n« , PP
♦ions to the public, and the government I done in deference tothe policy of cone Ua- x had n0 idea of the ravages «t 1 The need of a consumptive sanitarium for
tions to tne pnouc, ‘ . tlon and harmony between the black and ierriWe malady until one of my own Toronto Is generally admitted, and now
should not hesitate to lntr white races- In the South, which Mr. wag gmttten by the scourge, and, a ^ the City Council to
legislation as will compel them to do so. Waghlngton has done so much to promot , aMho , hsTC good tropes of saving him, a bold of the matter. Medical men
The failure of the Consumers' Gas Com- and which he practically number of cases have come «»der myob sufferers endorse the Health Commit-...... rsss; b^-jsr,s,‘%ssïSrtï g-
cue 1. PU... The cn—.t b.odW „,q„. of OBlted 6b,tu elrult 1™^- " cnmbU to tn. mnl.O- .nC p-ueC In.. '.- n» cornu,
take the matter In hand at once. An The writer thinks the President would ungwn i was glad to read In this mom- | PP
: „ „ -rnm the -overnment that re assume that a man whore opinions vrere ,ng.a world that our Medical Health Officer , gea„ng fleet bas had poor lack this
Intimation . , sought and in whore judgment nnd dis- endorses the proposition to submit S By • 1 ,, n,, ,uw>nle who want fur coats and
medial legislation would be Introduced crimination white men of his own state ,aw to the people at the January elections haven’t got the price will have to stick to
the coming session of the Legislature to had dbnftdence was worthy of some social t let the ratepayers vote a grant of! 860,- h. e ®k£;

machinery tar the carry- recognition. ooo towards this worthy object, and l coon or woir sxm.______
provide adequate mac y Our correspondent quotes some exprès- haTe great confidence that they will do It Congo country ot
Ing ont of the act of 1887 would bring (gong o( the Southem press. In line with and gben It comes before our City Conn- P?lgla,n to be a* horror worse
the Gas Company to a speedy realUstlon the extracts used In The World's article cll , bellsve they will aPPVove thla qnes Atrica ls^eportafi to b Jh bmtal era

and sees to them a partisan effort 1® tlon unanimously, for I do not think there many times over man l^ouaJUJdg 0f na- 
bring about the political effacèinent of , one among them that would °p®°?e 8 t^re Hvlor ll?^' wtld anlmala In the

PAN-AMERICAN ARBITRATION. | the negrre, of the South. He replies WOTthy a cause. ______ Sympathy. I ™ ^M^Zpath. are ,:rewn with

An International scheme of arbitration thus . „ indorsation. bodies of those who have died from staavhss been submitted to the- Pan-American Editor World: Many people In Toronto I vnUou^ Slavee^re^foreed^to work at^the

by the Mexican delegates. The would turn their searchlights In the will feel gi-eat satlsfactio^i to b* ^1 nmxs ’ Belgla» officers are the
arbitration on .11 subjects dlrec,lon „f the sub-stratum of their taken yesterday by I *

nation’s independ- own claæ,where the process of levelling on J th„ clty of Toronto. ----------
and fusing is surreptitiously carr ed on, a atrong and deter- -.prince Ranjl" Is not a prince and yet
despite legal barriers. They would find 11 18 la be rna^e^o meet the be tae prince. Hie name la "ITlnce
that the incnralon does not come from mined effort 8^°°ld. b a dreail Banj® - a^j aurely he has a perfect right
the negroes' side of the great dlvide. and to ‘minister to fhe comfort to cl„ himself by his own name. He can

on one occasion I had to protect a those suffering from this at- not help It It people mistake him for a
negro girl from an assault by a white a°d w. are told that "tuberculosi» I prlnce. He le said to be rich thru no
man, who was dragging her to ioM klllg° a'ch Tear In the Dominion of Canada fault at his own, his father having left
for Immoral purposes, on the outskirts kills eacn yea opportun!- hlm a fortune. Strangle that the peopleof Washington Qty. «ha. I had true, lor human? self- ?“n ® \et the poor fellow alone so long
trated h 8 «lefgn. and the girl se„.protecting action Wa | ag he paya his debts,
to go with him, he saiu to aer sneer nii built governed and
Ingly : “You make out you’re mighty by^the citizens of Toronto, into I What we all want to know now Is, who
skeered of a white man. On another _ sufferer In the city may enter g^ted that story that another Canadian
occasion I was rldlng with the chief o h the fullest sense of self-respect ana regiment was to be sent to South
police in Little ^Jbeynou°® ownership. Rich and poor alike are Inter A(rlca)
was hailed by a well-flremeu young g perhaps only those of us who
White man,, who approached him and | ee brought Into close contact with the Ald. Sheppard's position on the matter

poor ere made to realize how patiently anil of ald t0 time-expired convicts will meet
resignedly they do suffer, and to feel how w,tjl the approval of a good many people,
much might be done to alleviate their dis- why. should a man who has behaved him-
tress and to protect those now compelled geit be taxed to support a man who has
to brave the dangers of Infection. misbehaved! There Is a fine ll°*i t0 , e

W H. Clarke, rector St. Barnabe». | ^awn In this matter. The Salvation
. ,b„ | --------- , Army method of working with a disebarg-

. I» a disease of civilization. When the l.nvn_1 ft y law. ed Prisoner Is a good one. Find work for
LIBERALS and the WA».^I Indian was a stranger to the white man ^ World ^ In tout issue of to-day him! and It he will not work then he is

The attitude of Sir William Vernon he had no name in his vocabulary for eara , repOTt of yesterday's meeting of past redemption and should be allowed to
tourt and other Liberal Readers In regard thig dreaded malady. ^ local Board of Health, and I desire In | œke the consequences.

Is incomprehensible, and places Without arguing as to the curability strongest possible way to endorse the lg roln- to
in doubt. One can under- of consumption, it may be stated post- humanitarian action of the board In re- nJ^ cf£ an?
in ciouDi. W ............ r Doctor commending the submission of a bylaw tar prohibit smoking on the street cars, antim— -—BSrstpea® =■wtsteat Discovery cures • *• I miin^-r from consumption. age U to compel men to be decent. They

weak lungs, hemor- ...*.;.;XvBi|fÿZfâ j ku0w of no greater pnbUc need to-day ought to be decent without compulsion.
d^p^sea^and provision for the consump- # ^ c]ergymen wh. we„t to preach

stubborn cough, and uve P°°r' Jameg ^ Gordon, to the prisoners on Sunday afternoons last
other diseases which raBtor Bond-st^i C^gregatiowl Church, year had «ke? flridT,e?.î^

a fatal7 termination I A New 6 Per Cent. Imventment. been the means of^
in consumption. Investors will be interested in the issue of * r-.? M nt,P h„_p
There is no alcohol SvVw// $^,500,000 fi per cent, first mortgage 30-year ”lg Item. c**fap*8 ^n?tenth?f that
io the vrasroverv ” W VM w! gold bonds by the Nova ScotU Steel and amounted to more than one-tenth of that
^ it \sftey TH Coal Company, announced on another page ”um-

and it is entirely free ti of this paper this morning. The bonds
from opium, cocaine, if Q wm be Issued at par and the subscriptions
and all other nar- w « , I wm be payable In five Instalments, ex:
COtics. 1 1 W MM1 \ tending to iMay L 1802. 'Messrs. Osier *

Persons suffering l Hammond of this city and six banks nam-
from chronic dis-JloreW "KB ed In the prospectus will receive the sub- 

are invited to II V— cÿl I scrlptlons. The bonds will bear Interest
consult Dr. Pierce, II f If payable half-yearly, and the mortgage con-
by letter, free. All |Pk >»ÿ H tains n provision for the redemption of
correspondence is jP\ V | Jt the bonds upon the open market at a price
conducted under B tfW ,'içF J not exceeding a premium of 10 per cent,
♦V.» =<nal nnf nn-rni lutyv J /— -A’l I and accrued interest.

Address ' ^ ^ The history of the Nova Scotia Steel and
secrecy. Aonress coal Company Is rather n unique one.
Dr- R'V; Ptarce.BuffaloN.Y ,t wog really started In 1872 In a very

In a httle over thirty ycara, Dr. Pierce, gmall wav In that year the Hope Forge
assisted by his medical staff of near y Company was established at New Glasgow

of physicians, has treated and wlth a capital of $4000. Thru the suecee<l- 
cured thousands of men and women who I jng years the capital and the scope of the 
had been given up as incurable by local enterprise were gradually enlarged, until, 
physicians. after absorbing a number of kindred ln-

« Your medicine is the be*t I have ever dustries, the original concern became. In 
taken.” writes Mrs. Jennie Dingman, of Rapid 38H5, the Nova Scotia Steel Company,
City, Kalkaska Co.. Mich. «Last spring I had Umited. And, finally, only last year, the 
i bad eoiigh ; got so Md I M to be id bcdal Nova Scotia Steel Company reached out 
iuraption. givB’WgVdX.W again and absorbed the coal mines of the 
thought we would try Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- General Mining Association, whose opera- 
leal Discovery, and bi-fore I had taken one bottle tloB* date back to 1820. The consolidated 
the congh stopped and I have since had no sign |ndnstry |a the company that la making 
of its returning. che present bond issue.

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure I The Nova Scotia Steel and Goal Company 
constipation. ] at present stands In a strong position, for 847

year.
SiLU DELLA. #
WiNo Money is Wanted.

Simply write ^aveto Sili
Underwear Sale is in full swing, we find 

no difficulty in buying good, reliable Underwear at our own
that we don’t get a tempting

Now that our applies to your case.
You can’t know too much about w ays CEYLON TEA is unequalled.

25. 30. 40, 50 and 60c
say.
to get welL 

My way
tell you about lit. There are 
cases which nothing else can cure, 
can I reach them save by advertising ■

I will send with the book also an order 
druggist for six bottle» of Dr.

I will tell him to

Vi
Jb not teas effective because I 

millions of 
How

sn<i
andprices. Hardly a day passes . . „

offer from some overloaded manufacturer. We take the best 
that is going, when the price suits us. We have enough 
underwear to do us tor another week ot big selling, and to 
start off the second week with a rush we offer these four bar-

1N LEAD PACKAGES Tn
Chi

OSEtSw
on your
Shoop’s Restorative, 
let you test it for a month at my rt8K* JI 
it cures you, the cost WlU be $5.50. If. It 
falls. I will pay him myself.

The book will tell you how my Restor
ative strengthens the Inside nerves. It 
brings back the power that operates the 
vital organs. My book will prove that no 
other way can make those organs strong.

Remem
ber that my method Is unknown to you, 
while I spent t lifetime on It. Remember 
that only the cured need pay. Won't yon 
write a postai to learn what treatment 
makes such an offer possible?

Simply state Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia, 
which book you Book No. 2 on the Heart, 
want end name Book Ne. S on the Kidneys, 
of yonr dealer. Book No. 4 for Women, 
and addrees Dr. Book No. S for Men (sealed). 
Shoop, Box 21, Book No. 6 on Rheumatism. 
Racine, Wie,

Coi
Fn

gain lots tor Monday:
Men’s Underwear

119 dozen Men’s "Heavy Arctic Fleece-lined Underwear, shirts and. 
drawers, ribbed cuffs and ankles, overlooked seams, bound neck I 
and front, inside trimmings on drawers, good heavyf fleece, 1 

extra soft and warm, the shirts come in small and large sizes j , 
only, while the drawers are small, medium and large sizee, regu-1 
lor 60c each, Monday to sell at................. ....................... .................... 7

No matter what yonr doubts.

FoiIncline Thine Ear 
fcjnto Wisdom Ri

si23 dozen Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirta. double breasted, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen trimmings, winter weight, soft 
finish, in medium size only, regular price 600 and 65o each, , 

» Monday to sell at.............................................. ..........................................

► <;
1ill s

*<• Solomon probably never had In view the 
Inestimable benefits of Insurance* when he 
exhorted men to be wise and look beyond 
the present. Nevertheless, hie words have 
the utmost bearing to-day. The man who 
lives serenely on, thoughtlessly, cureleiwlr, 
unmindful of the possibilities of the future, 
refuses to Incline his ears unto wlsdbm—
In short, he Is a fool. Such a man Is the 
uninsured.

Lesson—Evidence your wisdom by Insu^
Ing NOW, and by selecting a strong, pro- f 
..gressive company, like the North American *i|Mi 
Life.

For information about any up-to-date and 
approved plah, see an agent, or drop a 
card to the Head Office. ■ .!

LaiI i
CoiLadies’ Underwear

Ladies’ Vests, heavy ribbed, fleece lined, button front, finished1) 
With lace and ribbon, all sizes, colors natural, white and eorn. j

regular price 45c, Monday .....................................................................
Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, heavy natural wool, vesta button front,. .

sleeves; drawers ankle length, regular price *1.76 such, jl

He
1 -

Chances of

XV
long
Monday

LiFor Men
at 12.15 noon

A double attraction in the Shoe Department on Monday. 
To make it as easy and convenient as possible for buyers we 
have arranged the time-table in this way:

At 8 a.m.—Women's $1.50 to $2 Boots for $1.00
200 pairs Women's Genuine Goat Skin Buttoned and Laced Boots, extension 

edge, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular price *1.50 to *2.00, Monday morning j qq

Boot Bargains cel as well asFor Women
at 8 o’clock a

Dli
112-^18 witKing St. W. 

TORONTO. HNORTH AMERICAN LIFE, evi
MWM. McCA.BE, Managing Director.L. GOLDMAN, Secretary.t

tbe duty
■.Mr,

SOLID GOLD Js This beautiful Solid 
tiold Itlnsreet With 
two 1‘carls and a F.uby, XT 
given free for BCllUigemy • 

ten if handsome, geld finished Scarf 
Pins At l5o. each. These Plus are 
■plen did sellers for they are very A
prêt ty.esch set with Ahrillumt. //
Yon esn easily sell the lot in an // 
hour MAllthlsAdrertl»ementand/ÆL-_3PrL_jà 
we'll send the PiM. p ,4i: m •
retu rn money nnd we wlU send, ffHt-1------^------
free, this beautiful 8oll«l Gold 
Ring Inarelvetllnedbox. Gem
Pie Co., Box 1901 Toronto.

WM*
at

At 12.15 noen-Men’s $2 to $3.50 Boots for $1.75
300 pairs Men’s Laced Boots, box calf and Dongola kid. sizes 6 to 11, . sc 

Regular price *2.00 to *2.50, Monday noon at.......................................... 1,8
,Z Ml/

Be
•r

1Gloves for MondayMen’s Clothing
It will do no harm to remind you 

more about

TOPICS OP THE DAT. of

75c and $i Gloves for 39c pany
duce» the price of gas
In accordance with the provisions of the

thesorry
»r<Someone drinks a 

bottle of the MAGI 
Caledonia Water 
eaob second in the 
24 hours every day; 
suoh is the sale Its 
goodness com
mands.
Sold everywhere.

The trouble is we can’t give you 
every size at that rate. You can 
have —

once at
Our $8.50 Suit for $5.00 

Our $5.00 Overcoat for $3.49
«4act. 

measure.
M.
nnv
He

Two special lines our ovip work-
Style,

HisA Happy 
Recipient

have turned over to us.
workmanship are all

men
quality and 
that you

A Tweed Suit for $5.00

KMiMwISS

to 44.

der,
could wish for; til

deii
A man or woman is natur
ally pleased and compli
mented to receive a well- 
written letter on hand
some paper. No lady or 
gentleman can risk pro
ducing the opposite effect 
w i t h inharmonious or 
cheap, out-of-date station
ery. Many of the elite 
use our charming

Fn
and
cbn

On sale Monday QQp 
to clear et - -

Extra Values in Bedding
Many a careful housewife, after 

reading this paragraph, will be 
among the early visitors to the 
store on Monday to participate iu 
these offerings. We don’t often 
make values so interesting as this:
00 dozen Ready-to-Uae Pillow Coses, made 

of fine bleached circular piHow cotton, 
21-inch hems, sizes 42 nnd 46x36 inches, 
regular value 35c per pair, special 2^

150 pairs Hemmed Sheets, mode of heavy 
bleached twill sheeting, 2-inoh top hems, 
size 72x90 inches, regular price -q
*1.00 per pair, special.................... ’**'

250 only Fine White Crochet Quilts, full 
bleached and soft in finish, pearled 
edges, size 70x80 inches, regular yg 
price *1-00 each, special at............

L An Overcoat for $3.4-9
Men’s Medium Weight Box Back Over

coats. made of Oxford grey aad black 
cheviots, Italian linings, some with vel- 
vet coitiWi 81$$$ 38 ^ f

Holiday Annuals
These arc^iy few of the holiday 

annuals now ready at the book 
counter:

Boys’ Own Annual *1.75.
Girls’ Own Annual *1.75.
Chains *1.65.
Sunday at Home 81.75.
Leisure Hour *1.75.
New Penny Magazine, bound, 40c.
Good Words (back numbers), 50c. 
Sunday Magazine (back numbers),50c. 
Windsor Magazine (vol. XII. or XIII ),

tbv

PLANT BULBS THIS MONTH.“
Our assortment Is complete. Bee ont| 

catalogue. Hyacinths, Tulip*, Nprelssue or 
Daffodils, Iris, Crocus, Jonquils, Lilies, and
Æ%anWnftà..,tA.a,1C.tal4S
free.

Chi

g nt
tlon

Pf41

tvr«Dr. “french
Organdie”

wrongs 
we do

Board of An\rJ. I. SIMMERS ’"“’’iMMi the
should be T

of-
wllXFREE

OBd reliable move-
west, given tor selling, at ISe. web.

I U beeutlftil gota-fln1»bed Fli ger BIN* 
with briUliuit TrohAtloii Bubles. W' **

I treat ssrtaar;
« and we wtfi send year handemvie WfiV’K

A delightful line of linen- 
finished note paper—fash
ionable blue shade or 
white—in the most correct 
sizes—envelopes to match. 
In dainty, delicate boxes 
at all progressive stationers.

Manufactured only by

Rr
Hi
ciu!

A

The Barber & Ellis Co.
LIMITED,

TORONTO.

75c.
1

of its obligations to the public. CREAMERY]Carpels. Curtains, Wall Papers and Furniture
We can recommend the For Sale By Tender

Hu'ti raUoftoratT-no/Aeûrora,°wlü rell ! 
tender the Aurora Creamery and Cheese

“ lvcontalna a Fix-horse-power englnetand 
elifht-horse-power boiler, separator, wlttt i 
capacity of 8500 pounds^ of milk per hour! 
churn, with capacity of 450 pounds, ala* 
a Pasteurizer and Mason butter-* orker# 
cold storage and Icehouse combined ; to- \ 
gether with all other necessary 
for cheese-making. The building 
brick, situate on Yonge-street, convenlenlH 
to Metropolitan Railway; all In good worM 
Ing order and doing splendid business,! 
must be sold to wind up estate; hlghestB 
or any tender not necessarily acceptr<kl 
Tenders will be received up to 15th bo- 1 
vember, 1901. .

Address tenders to D. A. Bedellff», AN9 
m'nlstrator of Estate, Aurora.

For further particulars, apply t*
T. HERBERT LENNOX, Solicitor, M AnronuM

These are special values, 
qualities. Goods are comparatively new. On sale Monday 
on the second and third floors:

no down with satiethe honor of having go 
set and colors flying."

Nothing tike keeping a stiff upper Up.

Congress
scheme favors 
except those Involving a

It specially enumerates 
which are not to be

A voting machine which was used In 
Brooklyn on Tuesday Is said to have proved 
a great success In the matter of speed and 
accuracy. There’s a fortune In store for 
the ™»„ who can Invent a machine to slip 
and spoil ballots.

cnee and honor, 
certain questions, 
considered as 

These

Carpets and Linoleums
975 yards Best Enfjliish Velvet Carpet, a splendid range of new artistic designs 

in conventional, geometrical and Oriental effects, in colorings ot greens, 
blues, terra cotta, rose, fawn nnd browns, suitable for any room or hall, 
with 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, regular value *1.36
and $1.25 per yard, special at..............................

1140 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 yards wide,
floral, block and mosaic tile effects, an extra heavy well painted and thor
oughly seasoned cloth, suitable for kitchens, halls, pantries, etc., 
regular value 50c and 55c a square yard, special at ......................

Involving Independence or 
are, generally, private 

and also controversies 
Issues of

honor.
claims for damages,

treaty interpretation on 
private International law, on 
or fisheries, on merely technical boundary 

International protection of 
of taoral and

equlpme
whiover A man who made e bet on the result of 

York election was not allowedwater rights1.00 the New —„„ .... ,
to help himself to win by casting his own 
ballot. He was only one of many who 
betted, but the other fellows didn’t get 
caught.

goods just opened, innew disputes, on 
routes of communication- or
Intellectual interests.

If the Mexican scheme of arbitration is 
adopted, as, It is expected It will be, the 
Alaskan boundary dispute would clearly v_ 
corae within Its scope. It Is purely techni
cal In Its character and does not Involve 

honor of either of the I

.39 The Sultan has yielded to France and 
When he pays. Ad-promised to pay up. 

mirai Gaillard will sail away with his 
fleet, and let the Turk collect bis own 
«liston» tolls at Mytilene. Now wait 
and see how Abdul will wriggle to get 
that fleet away without the money. France 
will never be lure until the cash la tn 
hand.

Furniture for Monday
only Extension Tables, golden oak flnish, 40x40 inch top, 6 fancy turned 
legs, strongly braced, extending to 6 feet long, Monday extra ^ 2Q
special at.......... ......................................................................................

12 onlv Hall Racks, quarter-cut golden oak. richly carved and polished, 42 
inches wide. 7 feet high, 20x42 inch British bevel plate mirror, <Q nn
deep box seat with lid, regular price 827.60, Monday at............
ly Odd Chairs, assorted styles and patterns, in rattan, can* oak Q QQ 

and mahogany, ranging in price from 83.75 to *6, Monday at...

24fl mconsumptione 20 tilInspector, In complimentary words, p» 
sented to Mr. Cringan a valuable set or 
sterling silver cutlery and spoons, to mar* 
the resffèct o< the teaching staff, on tbs 
musical conductor’s leaving the Pnbue 
schools to take charge of the music at 
the Normal School and Join the staff °r 

Mr. Cringan replied ate 
prepriately, to the effect that. In the 1» 
jears during which he had taught raualc 
In the schools, he had received warm sute 
port from all the teachers, a™'1 •"* * *lD,le 
disagreement had occurred.

At the close of the program, a flashlight 
photograph was takea of the chorus ana ■ 
good picture obtained.

the Independence or 
nations concerned.

Si
All the Indications are that we shall 

Are the cane sugarhave cheap sugar, 
makers getting scared at the prospect of 
beet sugar factories being started?

1<the Conservatory.
35 on to the war

their patriotism tilChildren’s Royal Choree.
The children who sang at the reception 

of the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall gave 
a concert In Massey Hall last night to an 
audience of about 2000 people. The child
ren were terraced on the platform, and 
the overflow was located In the first gal
lery, on either side, the boys being massed 
In the centre of the platform, in front of 
tbe organ. The Cadet Battalion Band, 
under Mr. Richardson, accompanied the 
choruses, and thus the whole affair, as In
spector Hughes explained, was within the 
jurisdiction of the School Board, a fact 
of which Toronto may Justly feel proud. 
The children, under Mr. Crlngan's liatiu, 
sang splendidly. Two part* were given 
in most of the pieces, and the volume and 
quality of tone, as well as precision In 
tempo, were most commendable. The band 
played an opening march, and, afterwards, 
Hildreth's weird "Dance of the Skeletons,"

stand how 
to dishonorable tactics to gain a pi 

might even be
Wall Papers and Pictures

> I860 Rolls American and Canadian Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings 
and 18-inch friezes, floral and stripe effects, cream, pink, heliotrope and 

colors, for bedrooms and sitting-rooms, regular price 10c

ii
an tivantage, or some

to endeavor to prolongscrupulous as 
war If they were making money out of it 

such leaders of thought as Sir.4 A WIDE SPHERE OF ÜSEFTJLNBSR- ■ 
The consumption of Dr. Thomas *‘<î*e^*l* i 
Oil has grown to great proportions. I
withstanding the fact that It has now bee* ■ 
on the market tar over twenty-one year», i 
ft, prosperity la as great a. a«er and the 
demand for It In that period has very grra* 
ly Increased. It Is beneficial In all cooa 
tries, and wherever Introduced free* »-e 
piles are constantly asked for.

green
per single roll, on sale Monday...............

biBut how
William Vernon Harcourt, Sir H. Camp- 
belHWHiornwn, Mr. Morley and others, 
supposed to be statesmen, can keep up a 
pin-prlckiug policy which they must know 
is giving encouragement to the Boers and 

the bloodshed Is past under- 
ObvlouFly, the first duty of

6
650 Rolls Embossed Leather and Gilt Wall Paper, conventional and set figure 

patterns, red, green and blue colors, for halle, dining-rooms and libraries, 
regular price 35c to 50c per single roll, on sale Monday

h

.17 -
prolonging44 only Colored Photochrome Pictures, size 11x14, large assortment of Ameri

can and European scenes and places of interest, fitted with gilt mats, 
framed with 1-inch fancy gilt moulding, regular price *2.00
each, on sale Monday............. ..................................... .. ........................

THURSDAY'S GRAIN RECEIPT#. t |BThe New York Dally News, the only 
paper In the city which supported Tam- 
majiy in the election. Is proud of Itself, 
and after the defeat says : "Defeat with 
honor has been the lot of the Democracy. 
After a campaign honorably and fairly con
ducted by the Democratic leaders against 
the conscienceless coalition, who boldly 
resorted to intimidation of voters, the re
sult has been reached In the triumph ot 
the coalition and the defeat of the party 
of the people, but the Democracy goes out 
of power with Its skirts clean and with

standing.
loyal subject of the King Is to aidevery

to bringing the conflict to a close In snch 
Shall allow no dishonor or loss1.25 Winnipeg, Nov. 8.-The grain marketing H

450 loaded cars Teft Winnipeg yards for US
east. ra^|i|ÉaM|Éi||i|||||fife|Hj|jj|^^^^^H

SI
ir. both of which efficiency was shown. 
Each of the children had a small flag, «nd 
the waving of them in some of the pa
triotic pieces presented a grand spectacle. 
Master Jack Chailes sang two solos,and bad 
to respond to an encore each time. He is 
a very talented hoy soprano, and displays 
remarkable intelligence In phrasing and 
expression. Little Miss E. Mnrlel Jarrott 
recited “The Mlnnet,’’ in capital voice, and 
danced with stately grace to the »Jow_ 
measure of the minuet of olden days. 
Later on, she gave “Money Musk, wltn

cave In solo “The Death of Nelson, which 
is a little too exacting for his voice. As 
an encore, be sang a sailor song, and 
danced the hornpipe. He and his sister 
Susie, later on, gave a bit of vaudeville, «n 

which aroused the furious ap- 
Schubert’s Ser-

a way as
of prestige to the Empire. The only way 
to bring «bout such a result is to secure 
the submission of the deluded burghers, 

have been made the victims of tbe 
of Kruger and his clique, who 

Mr. Glad-

Curtains and Curtain Muslin
435 Odd Sample Curtains (not pairs), 54 to 60 inches wide, 3 12 yards long, 

slightly soiled, mostly single borders, some will mate in pairs, this

ease
1

some
is a splendid selection of patterns, regular value up to $2.00 
each, Monday, while they last............................................................ •

who

PUT OUT THE FIRE *.50 66obstinacy
responsible for the war. 

in 1S81 ma die terms which practical 
of the

are
Dr. Agnew*» ointment will re

lieve and cure any ekln dis
ease just as surely #* it cure® 
this soldier’s Eryelpelee—tj*®1 g 
first application 

, •‘etlng.’i
Lient. Bucknam, National Soldlen* Home, la 

Grant County, Indiana, bad a very acute atuca 
of Erysipelas. Hi* face and bead were in ter
ra ent with burning and itching •*asa“°”av 1, 
druggist recommended Dr. Agnew", Ointme 
as the quickest relief and cure. He bought A, 
box and found it aa good a, it pro™»”* ‘"ll 
few applications, to use bi, own word», 
out the fire and less than a boa aatirelg **•“ 
me." Price 35 eta.

62 pairs Tapestry Curtains,50 inches wide, 3 yards long, fringed top and bottom, 
in all-over reversible designs,combination colors, in a full range 
of best colorings, regular value $4.00 pair, Monday.....................

225 yards Art Curtain Muslin, 40 to 48 inches wide, cream grounds, with 
fancy floral centres and double borders, extra quality muslin in a good 
line of colors, suitable for drapes, curtains, etc., regular value 
15c a yard, for ....................................................................................  •

The Toronto Dally Star WU1 Have a More Complete List

stone
ly acknowledged tbe supremacy 
Boers, and the present war is tbe result.

time after the convention
2.75 CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice, 
had placed In hla hands by an Bast India 
missionary the formula of a simple veget
able remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affec 
tiens; also a positive and radical cure for 
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaint*. Having tested its wonderful cura
tive powers In thousands of cases, and de
alring to relieve human suffering, I will 
send, free of charge, to all who wish It, 
this recipe, in German, French or Bnglllh. 
with full directions for preparing and -«■ 
lug. Sent by mall, by addressing, with 
stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, 

Powers’ Block. Rochester, N. Y.

scoreWithin a short 
wae signed Kruger and his colleagues as
sumed an arrogance toward British sub-

kille

direct violation of the.10 jeefs that wns a 
agreement enteiwl into, and the pressure 

until British sub-

eostnme.

After the first part of the program, in
spector Hughes headed a deputation of 
teachers, composed of Messrs. A. E. Mac
donald, R. W. Doan sad George Rltchlo, 
Mrs. Xrtfanr and Miss Williams, and the

i
became worse and >'orse

who had Invested their money inJects
Afnfon coaid bo longer endure the wrongs 
Inflicted by the obstinate did man who Is 

exiled In Holland. The speech ofT. EATON C9.-o now
Mr. Chamberlain at Edinburgh, and other 
recent utterances of the Colonial Secre-ISO YONOE ST., TORONTO

■
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WWANT TO IMPORT DOMESTICS.

—me1 Toronto Ladle* Disc Bringing In
Girl* From Barbados. I'if!\5^ Ladle* of the Associated Charities yes

terday discerned the advisability of im
porting young girls from the Island or 
Barbados, West Indies, to supply the de
mand for domestics In private homes In 
Toronto. The Idea was proposed by Miss 
Boultbee, who has been visiting the West 
Indies. She says Barbados Is overcrowded, 
and a large number of competent gins 
would be willing to come to Canada. The 
Governor of Barbados expressed satlsiac- 
tlon with the scheme, and promised co
operation.

It wàs proposed to bring to Canada a 
few girl* as a trial, girls selected by the 
Governor,x who, while less efficient than tue 
Canadian glfls, would work for half the 
wages.'

The Idea, however, met with considerable 
opposition, the. argument being advanced 
that the Influence of the girls would be 
degrading.

It was pointed out by Rev. Mr. .Speers 
that the real trouble experienced In secur
ing a full supply of domestics Jay In the 
attitude of the mistress toward her help 
and the eenae of Inferiority a girl feels 
when entering service.

The meeting took no action In thel mat
ter, and the subject will likely be dropped.

\ • *»
Ittt

AUCTION i

\ ?J l !tffiStylish Three-Quarter Coat: 
Walking Skirts,
Silk Waists, Underskirts 
Rain Coats.

l > RS«4

\ r Mr**8 53• MM;(
Verv handsome styles. In fawns, greys 

and bronze, shown In the three-quarter 
and full lengths.

ARMAND-S EXTRAIT DH NO!X (EX 
TRACT OF WALNUT#), Is the beat * 
ever used. Why! men, with a single ap
plication your grey hair or heard >* **" 
stored to Its original color by Mmpiy 
diluting It with water.

It is essy to apply, hanmess and ecec- 
Prlce $1.50. Every reliable druggist 

If he does net, send dlrei* «•

Most Gigantic Sale of Jewelry Ever 
Inaugurated in Toronto

The8Travelling Wraps and Rugs,
Children’s
Coats and Ulsters,
French Printed Flannels.

Ready-to-Wear

i

itlve. 
keeps It.I i

Will be made of the stock of the old-established firm of the J. E. Ellis Company, Limited, No. 
King Street East, wherein is involved the entire stock of the highest grades of . Trancle-ârmand & Co.

*41 Tonga, cor. Osrlton-Si. 
Toronto.

0

Millinery
Foulard Silks at 30c40c and 50c tWatches ■ Diamonds - Jewelry

y Sterling Silver and Plated Ware, Cut Glass, Bric-a™Brac, Marble 
Statuary, Leather Goods, Clocks, Bronzes, Umbrellas, 

Canes, Novelties, Fixtures, Etc., Etc.
Alkto be sold without reserve to the highest bidder. The object of this stupendous sale is to close 
out ch^r entire stock owing to having been forced out of our present store and being unable to 

- 1 1 ’ * , hence this sale. This great auction will commence

<
NEWS BOILED DO

Remnants Black GoodsI 9 LITTLE
BOOKS

At the 1901 rifle meeting at Blsl 
Canadian team won £526.

Victor Hugo’s birthday will be made\a 
national holiday In France.

The Sultan has ordered another cruleer 
from Cramps at Philadelphia.

Hon. Thomas Greenway eays he. has *• 
Intention of running for(Llsgar.

Germans consider that LI Hung Chang 
duped them- at every possible turn. ,,

Andrew Carnegie has been elected Lora 
Rector of University of St. Andrew’s.

Parla le under * blanket of dark and 
It caught It from London.

Sculptor Kraus died at the Danvers In- 
Hospital at Hyde Park, Mass., yes-

tne1 Skirt Lengths, $1.40 to 
Gown Lengths, $2.25 to 
Suit Lengths, $5 to $11.

$5.50.
$11.50.1 1 *

few the
h- n he
hey. >nd 
s bave 
h who 
MomIt, 
b u tore, 
pibm—- 

is the

Ladies’ Suits, 5.00,8.00» 10.00 
Couch Rugs That Briefly Tell

!New Roman Stripes 75c, 80c and T.00

Very apecinl offers In 
Linen Damasks, Bed 
Linens and in all lines 
of house furnishings.

of the advantages of a trust 
company as a guardian, ad
ministrator or trustee over the 
individual, will, if you call, be 
given you or mailed to your 
address, free, for the asking,

I

dismal fog.
i

sane 
terday.

A mob at Salem, Mass., wrecked tne 
City Hall Chamber and created a disgrace
ful scene yesterday. 4 /

George Stephens, M.P., Kent, la In Ot- 
asklng the government to build a

!n suf
fer. pro- 
pevJcan

secure JbyLadies’ Tailoring 
and Gowning a THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, UMITED, .
CAPITAL 62.000,003 

Office sad Safe Deposit VsslUi 
14 Klsg St. W„ Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coster, Manager. 1»

itc* and 
ilrop a Monday, November 11th, at 2.30 p.m.

and continué daily at io a.m. and 2.30 p.m. till our object is accomplished. Seats will be provided for 
ladies. Every article in our stock will be sold at this sale.

ta-wa
$25,000 armory et Chatham.Distinct and special pains taken 

with the style, fit and finish of 
every Q-arment.
Mall Orders

• Carefully attended to.

6 FOB CONSUMPTIVES.It. W„
by theImportant Announcement

Proerietore of “Pulmo,” That Is 
CnlenlsUed to ! Benefit Thouennd* 
of Snfierere.
Owing to the alarming Increase of pul

monary troubles, consumption and diseases 
of the lungs, the proprietors of Pulmo 
have Just made an announcement to the 
drag trade throughout Canada that is 
bound to be of great benefit to the vast 

of sufferers from the above-naaned 
It la to the effect that every

; tor. In•X
JOHN CATTO & SON ji*

THE J. E. ELLIS COMPANY, Limited
TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers.

King Street, Opposite the Postoffice.

3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. h1 MINISTER DE LANESSAN’S ORDER. /
army
ailments. ______ Hi
druggist In the Dominion 1» to be supplied 
with a reasonable number of “trial" bot
tles of the famous remedy for consump
tion. The druggists have been Instructed 
to sell the special size at fifteen cents. 
This has been done In order to allow 

sufferer an opportunity to test the 
without being

He is Accused of Dechr let Ionising 
the French Navy.;

London, Nov. 8.-Tbe Paris correspondent 
of The Times condemns M. de Lanessan, 
the French Minister of Marine, for ms 
lorder) abolishing compulsory attendance 
at mass on tnen-of-war.
M. de Lanessan forbade the draping v£ 
naval flags with crepe on Good Friday, 

accused of deohrlstlanlzlng the fleet.

JOBBERY IN SCHdd BOOKS.
ConservfiHves Meet end

You cannot have good health without pure food
1

COWAN’Sa every
efficacy of the medicine 
obliged to take the larger size, which sells 
at $1. Instructions to this effect have 
been sent ont from the company’s offices 
within the last few days. Pnlmo is the 
most recent offering of German, scientists 
for the complete eradication of the great 
white plaguét and has reached an Immense 
sale In European countries, and Is also In 
great detmand in Canada end the United 
States. So far It has met with unquali
fied success in thousands of cases of con
sumption and pulmonary disease.

The general public will thus be enabled 
to obtain “trier’ bottles for a limited 
time at fifteen cents each. These may 
he obtained at all the leading drug stores 
In Canada, or, If preferred, will be sent 
direct from the offices of the Pulmo Com
pany, Adelaide-street West, Toronto.

Note.—Dim ggi st s In Caned* who may 
have been omitted to the general list 
should at once communicate without de
lay, as the supply will be limited, and 
the demand for a fifteen cent size will un
doubtedly meet with popular favor from 
sufferers in every part of the country.

Fifth WardSome time ago
Elect Officers.

/ The Fifth Ward Conservative Association 
held a largely attended and rousing annual 

and election of officers last night
:He Is

His1 action, however, fills the Radicals, So-
r meeting

in EucUd-avenue Hall. The officers elect
ed are: President, A. J. Keeler; vice-presi
dents, W. Kerr.J. Tytler, D. Clarke; sere- 
tary, Robert Dunlop (for the fourteenth 
time); treasurer, H. Brocken; executive 

T. R. Young, R. H. Watson, 
Gallagher, A. Adamson, 

P. B. Wbytock, J. D. O'Brien, W. F. 
Johnson, J. W. Cheeseworth, James Orr, 
N. Barber, W. J. Brown, Thomas Ash, 
Aid. Fralelgh, Q. Brown, W. Dunlop, Aid. 
Bell and J. Fltzeny. On the platform 
EX B. Osler, M.P.; J. J. Foy, M.L.A.; E. 
F. Clarke, M.P.; W. D. McPherson, ex- 
Ald. Dunn, Aid. P. H. Woods.

People Have to Pay for It.
The chairman, President Keeler, called : 

upon Mr. Osier, M,p., for the first ad
dress. Mr. Osier declared that the price 
of the present school books was, by rings 
and Jobbery, made a heavy burden of in
direct taxation upon the parents of On
tario school children, who. Instead of hav
ing a practically free school system, were 
mulcted to the tune of about five mille 
on the dollar. He believed that by the 
establishment of a printing bureau or 
Some other method of direct publication 
by the government, a vast waste could be 
avoided, and the parents relieved from 
this unnecessary charge. He pointed out 
the antiquated character of the geographies 
In partlculnr.

ir 7- ->
also spoke vigorously upon the maladminis
tration which they charged that the In
accuracies in authorized tax books snowed 
the Ontario government was guilty of. 
They said that similar antiquated and 
wasteful methods would, on the advent of 
the Conservative party to power, be ex
posed In all the department» under the 
charge of the Provincial government.

(Maple Leaf 
on every tin).PERFECTION COCOA 

ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARÇ 
CHOCOLATE GINGER, Etc.

Clallsts and Anti-Clericals with .joy.
The Gaulois criticizes the Minister's or

der, particularly at It Âmes just at the 
time when the French fieet Is about to 
demand of Turkey the non-taxation of tne 
French religious communities in the Orient 
and the reconstruction and resto^tlon of 
churches, convents and schools.

e
y;
ts W. Smith,

A. Calhoun, R. C. SEND «0 MONEYmi Are absolutely pure goods and should be In every household. 666CUnrcU Services To-Ktrrow. were:
There will be a patriotic sermon to-mor- 

evening in St. Matthew’s Church to Î’GREAT GRAIN CARRIERS.

Montreal, Nov. 8.—The Montreal Trans
portation Co. have during the present sea
son added to their fleet four boats, capable 
of carrying the aggregate of1204,000 bash- 
els of grain. Two oif these are old boats 
rebuilt, with added capacity. They are 
capable of bringing down from Kingston 
to Montreal 30,000 
other two are sister boats, such 
never navigated these waters before. The 
last one launched was the Quebec, which 
has arrived at Montreal. Its capacity is 
Immensely larger than that of any barge 
or propeller that has ever run between 
Kingston and Montreal.

Ifll

row
honor of tho-JGng’s birthday.

of Elm-street Methodist
This X 

Trade, Y 
Mark '

•tamped on every 
garment. Insures

The pulpit 
Church will be occupied to-morrow by the 
paat'-r. Rev. Joseph Odery, who will preach 
nt 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The evening *e<- 
mon will be one of the series on "Peculiar 
People,” which are creating so much In
ti-rest and Is entitled “A Scene In Court." 
Anthem and quartet at such service under 
the direction of Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan.

The anniversary servlees of toe Church 
of the Epiphany, Beuty-avenue, Parkdale, 
will be held morning .and evening to
morrow. The spècial preachers will be 
lier. >\ E. Howltt of St. George's Church, 
Hamilton, and the service wl)l be of a spe
cial character.
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an express Office, send tLM cash wits order and we wfi
forward the wateh together with S' handsome chain.

*W»K.
bushels each. Tne

as haveBANK ROBBED.
I|| you genuine

Health
Ing-flt.
Toronto Yankton, S.D., Nov. 8.—The 

Scotland was robbed early to-day of $5000. 
The safe wae blown open and the entire 
contenta carried away, 
aroused the citizens, who hurried to the 
bank building! just In time to see the two 
robbers making their escape oo horses.

Bank of

UNDERWEAR
the most perfect, most healthful, 

most delightfully comfortable 
l underwear made. Endorsed 
ha by physicians.
1&. For lea, W

The explosion

9

ITHE PRECISIONA Distinguished- Scholar.
Rev. Dr. D. W. Forrest of Skelmorlle, 

Scotland, who was offered the chair of 
apologetics to Kaox College two ye|rs ago, 
Is to the city, the guest of Rev. Principal 
Caven of Knox College. Dr. Forrest will 
preach to Btoor-street Presbyterian Church 
to-morrow morning, and In St. Andrew's 
Church (Ktog-streat) In the evening, on 
Monday afternoon at 6 o’clock he will de
liver a public lecture In Knox College on 
"Christ’s Teaching on Duty—indiviuuai 
and Corporate."

Dr. Forrest has ooine here from kale 
Seminary, where he has Just completed a 
course of lectures. He wilt probably re
main lq the city for some days, and then 
proceed to Union Seminary, New Jersey.

im«Sli!toÿ<î5Sums* keep toll .A Wife’s Letter.nc. eecb, «aty 
Huger Blag* jfl 
es. r spp1^8» la
and usrtiehL
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m tlie money,
Isnire Wfitcb,

Varsity Lectures.
Among the list of local lecture# at To

ronto University Is Prof.. W. R. Lang—(1) 
Matter at Low Températures; (2) The De
velopment of the Modem High Explosive; 
(8) The Chemical and Mineral Exhibit» at 
the Glasgow Exhibition, 1901 (In chemical 
lecture theatre only).

Mrs. Dale Praises Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
for the Recovery of Her Husband.

i

Boilers and 
Radiators

Is Almost Mathematical

RY -AiAUTHORS & COX,WHAT’S IN A NAME f

hh »
Within the past few days The World 

has received upwards of a hundred com
munications from subscribers suggesting 

for the new hotel. Among other

er
135 Charch Street, 

Toronto.
About four years ago, by adrlee of my 

physician, I procured a truss from Authors 
* Cox. I were It three years without 
once seeing the rupture. One morning I 
forgot to put the truss on, snd although 
I had some heavy lifting to do that day 1 
did not find out that I had left It off until 
I reached home and found the trnss In the 
house. I was delighted to knôw that I 
was completely cured.

PETER GILLILAND.
122 Psarsoo-aveane, Toronto

1 • 19The Cartwright Club completed their" elec
tion of officers last night at the West 
Y.M.C.A. building, as follows: Hon. presi
dent, Dr. Spence; hon. vice-president, «. 
G. S. Lindsey; president, J. W. Mallon; 
vice-p'reeldente, Dr. 6mucb, G. Thom, Rob
ert Emmett, A. W. Hunter; secretary, F. 
Ritchie; treasurer, W. A. Singer; Execu
tive Committee, Dr. Fletcher, Dr. McCon
nell, H. M. Mulholland, E. F. Ambery, J. 
Geary and John Nell. Brief speeches of 
thanks were made by the new officers.

> of W. A. 
l. will sell 
ind Cheese

k names
names suggested are Hotel York, Toronto 
on the Lake, jNew Dominion, Peverll, 
Royal Imperial, The World’s Hotel, Brit
ish Empire, United Empire, Palace Alad
din, Golden Lion, Inn Ontario, Hostel 
York, Royal Canadian, Queen’s iRoyal, 
King's Court, The Cornwall, The Toronto, 
The Anglo-Saxon.

<5
Trainman Killed.

Louisville. Ky., Nov. 8.—One man wia 
killed and three Injured by a holler explo
sion at the Central Stock Yards this after
noon. Killed: George Fusting, engineer 
In charge. Injured: Louis Just, Jake 
Young, John Douk. Fusting, the engineer, 
was terribly mangled.
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im Ton can regulate them to a I 
+ nicety, so that the entire building

will retain the same desired MB 

warmth through fitful
changes of a Canadian winter. ”

Almost anyone can operate them
successfully—their simplicity is only excelled by their economy in the - - 

use of fuel. * ►
Sizes and capacities guaranteed to give you complete satisfaction " ‘ 

^ for any heating problem on hand.

If yonr dealer cannot supply particulars, ask ua.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. |
The Gurney-Massey Co., Limited, Montreal.
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Active Socialism.

The Socialists thruout Canada are con
ducting an energetic educational campaign 
and may soon be heard from in the po
litical field. Thirty-four branches of the 
Canadian Socialist League are now organiz
ed, the latest being No. 32 In Blackheath, 
Wentworth County; No. 33, South Wel
lington, B.C* and NO) 34, Ladygmlth, 
B.C. The former league was organised a 
few days ago by Organizer Lome John
ston of Hamilton, and the two latter by 
Organizer J. M. Cameron, who has been 
placed to the field as a paid Socialist 
organizer for British Columbia.

A Socialist convention will be held In 
Toronto on Thanksgiving Day, the object 
being to form a provincial organization 

twenty leagues being now to existence 
The chief

.

L ! DO YOU USE 
YOUR NEIGHBOR’S 
TELEPHONE ?

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid in the blood—a form of blood 
poisoning. When the add permeates the body it attacks the joints, 
nerve tissues and membraneous linings, causing intense pains. Some
times the uric acid aEects the heart produting sudden death. Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone antidotes uric acid, dears it out of the body and re
stores all the-tissues to health. Just read Mrs. Matilda Dale's praise of 
Ozone. She gives thanks to it for her husband's recovery. Her 
letter should be of interest to you.

Ite
ollcltor,

Aurora.

By so doing yon are injuring hie 
business. Present rates make it 
possible for you to here s Tele, 
phone in your name.
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Following the Report of G- H. Kent’s Cure of Bright’s Disease 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, an Ottawa Paper Calls 

Attention to Another Remarkable Cure.
-iover

In various parts of Ontario, 
speaker at the convention will be John 
Sparge, a labor preacher, who has been 
on the national executive of the English 
Socialists for several years. Mr. Spargo 
will spend about six weeks In Canada de
livering address, commencing at Montreal 
next .Tuesday, and speaking In Ottawa, 
Smith’s Falls, Brockville, Kingston, Ganan- 
oque, 'Napanee, Peterboro, Lindsay, Fort 
Hope and Oshawa before visiting Toronto, 
after which a tour of Western Ontario 
will be made.

IThe Bell 
Telephone Co

“My husband contracted a very severe case of muscular rheuma
tism from exposure to extreme heat and cold drafts, 
in a drying room where the tempeature was no°F. When he was 
through for the day he had to go drown an elevator, which was very 
drafty and would send chills all through his body. He soon became so 
bad with rheumatism that he had to quit work. He obtained good medi
cal attendance and the disease^ was somewhat eased for a time. Soon, 
however, all the old trouble came back and he was confined to his bed. 
So bad did the disease become that he had to be lifted or turned in his 
bed, as he could not move himself. At length we decided to try Ozone.

But I had 
was a

His work was CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

From The Ottawa CKlzen.
of Canada. 2*6

The attacks were of about two weets 
duration, and when he left his bed he was 
reduced In fleeh and was almost a physi
cal wreck, 
physician diagnosed 
to the Kidney,” but even after the diag
nosis the physician# were nnâhle to effect 

To-day he Is a well

A representative of The Cltisen recently 
learned of a remarkable cure of * 
known resident of Ottowa who has suliered 
for vears with a terrible affliction, the 
well-known resident Is Mr. S. A. Cassidy,
3? the affliction was stone In the kidneys.
The Citizen representative called onr air. .

the proprietor-of the Bijou Hotel, Metcaiie-,^ ^ wherg medlcel aid was ineffectual.
street. remedy Is Dodd’s Kidney Fills, and

He Is known by almost everybody, ana Mr Casrta, feels so elated over Ms re- 
ls liked as generally as he Is known. His . lonsf- from the excruciating suffering that 
hostelry Is between the main entrance to j he hae giTen the following statement over 
Parliament Building» and the principal , hlg omi 8ignature to a well-known Ottawa 
thoroughfare of the city, and It ts not to newsI)aDer man: 
be wondered at that he has more than a , .Ottawa, Aug. 8, iflto.
nodding acquaintance with the gentlemen I Dear Sir,—I want you to publish I«r
who hold the destiny of this country in ! tim benefit of others who are suffering ss
their bands. I have suffered for year» about how I was

When old residents of Ottawa are In a cured of Stone In the Kidneys. My friends
reminiscent mood and talk of the g°ou ell gnow that I have been a martyr to this
old sporting days, they always associate disease for years. They know that beside» 

of Sam Cassidy, who took an consulting the beet physicians In the city

ULNESS.-* 
s’ Eclectrle 

Not- Some years ago an eminent 
his disease as “Stone

tk.alneions. _now been 
one rests»

;er and tbs 
very great- j 
n au coon- 
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. lew wind snd genuine ▲mrleea^wfc
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LIMITED,
New 11,BOO-Ton Steamer.

The Lake /Manitoba of the Elder-Demp- 
ater Une of Steamers will make her se
cond trip out of Montreal for Liverpool 
on Friday, INov. 15. Her accommodation, 
first and second cabin and steerage. Is of 
the finest. The baths and sanitary ar
rangements are most modern, and she is 
lighted throughout with electricity. The 
promenade decks are very roomy, affording 
passengers plenty of space for game» and 

She was designed with a view

124 Bay St., Toronto. each. TM» P 1»Head Office : sonathÉBfMtMjrMV. 
It’s eettd—meie Infant*

At first it made him very sick and he wanted to grive it up. 
heard if the Ozone caused any sickness at the stomach that this 
sign that the remedy was doing good work, and I prevailed on him to 
continue it. In one week after he was able to get out of bed. He 
continued to take the Ozone, using seven bottles, when he was entire
ly relieved of the rheumatism, and is now working every day.

“Words cannot express how thankful I am that we commenced 
the Ozone, as we feared my husband might become a chronic rheu
matic. We feel that we owe our gratitude to Ozone for doing such 
splendid work in curing my husband.”

(Signed)
Oct. gth, 1901.

Ozone supplies the body, blood and tissues with oxygen, 
brings health to all the organs and destroys the germs of disease. It 
is Nature’s way, no better is known, restoring sound vitality to folk 

out with disease. It is the grandest discovery known to medical
It’s a good last hope;

FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 

perfect circulation.
Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.
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Baby’e Ailment»
MgrosiUd*
They strsnrthen baby, rsgelate 

1 lbs bowels, check fsvsr and 
1 convulsions. Frss from opium 
or morphia.

exercise.
of securing steadiness, and having bilge 
keels has already established a reputa
tion as a remarkably fine sea going vessel. 
Rates and accommodation may be obtain
ed through Mr. S. J. Sharp, Western 
Manager for the Company, at 80 Yonge- 
street.

♦!»

the name
active part In sport 20 year» ago. He was a : an(j trying every kind of remedy I could 
fast runner and Jumper of local renown, think of, I was unable to get better, borne 
and took an active part In all Une» or time ago a frlen# of mine told me that 
sport. To-day he la forty years old, and Dodd’s Kidney Pills would cure me. A* 
tips the ecales at 250 pounds. ; a laat resort I tried them and they have

The Intimate friends of this robust man 1 cured me. This is the flrat year In a
have known that for the past ten years nc,-great many that I have not been confined 
has been a sufferer from a disease that to my bed with the disease. I conld net 
baffled medical skill, and that he haï Un- , Imagine more severe suffering than one 
gered between life and death on many oe i endures who is afflicted with Stone in tne
casions since he was first attacked. At j Kidney, and I feel the greatest gratitude
the Initial stage of the disease he was to Dodd’s Kidney Pilla for they nave 
taken with violent cramps In the left aide j cured me. Anyone who hae suffered need 
of the stomach, and the best skilled pfija*- Buffer no more. B. A. CASBljjl,
clans conld afford htm very little relier. I Ottawa, Canada
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to us with the bum•A .OB HUNTERS WATCH
W JT ExpMeeOflke,»»dw»wtU»eMlyo«forfNeex»mlB».

Æ stiftsfissiJBrÆW The e»M is open tsce, stem wind and stem set, „ A
■■m screw beck and bezel, highly finished, pesittrely

dost proof with heavy Preach crysiaL The nor#- ÆÊ^ÊSTiHSÊr 
»eet is fttll IfiWellGd with quick ex paa* ton balsam, perfect
ly regulated and adjusted, a thoroughly relUbleend * «cerate 
timekeeper. When the watch arrivée st yeur Express Office 
call and examina it thoroughly, end If foead perfectly aat «factory, 
equal 1# every respect te watche» regularly adld at #16.00, the

is yours. If you live too far from aa Express Office, send 
cash with order, and we will forward the Watch, together 
a handsome Chats a ad Charm fcy Begletered MalL Doet delay.
Order May. McZsrlam# A Ce., Bex 1906 Teweste,

■
Matilda Dalb.

90 Edwin St., Toronto. ' Cnllfornla-Oresroni Excursions
Every day in the year. The Chicago, Un
ion Pacific and Northwestern Line runs 
through first-class Pullman and Tonrlst 
Sleeping Cars to points In California and 
Oregon dally. Personally conducted ex
cursions from Chicago to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland, leaving Chica
go on Tuesday and Thursday. Lowest 
rates. Shortest time on the read. Finest 
scenery. Enquire of yonr nearest ticket 
agent.’ or write B. H. Bennett, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont 246

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEit
PRIVATE HOSPITAL ’

For the Dlaoaaea ^of Alcohol end Bras
20 scree of privet# grounds In perk. For 

particulars address 1367
THE KBBLHY INSTITUTE. 

766 Qflees St West Oorevele, Toronto, Oet
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He bought a , 
noised, and a
w°ri£ cured

worn
science. It cures when all other means fail. N •.
something you are sure of.
50c. & $1.00 at ill Druggists. The Ozone Co., of Teronte, LI®., Toronto & Chicago.7
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THE

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION

TORONTO. (Limited)

Dealers In Hlgh-Qrade

Government 
Municipal and 
Corporation

BONDS

=ji Seeking After 
=1 Perfection.&

Those whose ideals are 
high and who seek perfec
tion in an instrument are the 
ones whox should investigate
the

Williams Piano
before they can feel erne they have done justice to themselves.

OUR WAREROOMS ALWAYS OPEN 
AND YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.

THE R. S. WILLIAMS S SOUS CO., LIMITED,
Established Over 60 Years-143 YONGE ST.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
CROWS NEST COAL MINES.

SATURDAY MORNING ?

TIBER" BRAND CLOTHINQ.8 «<<St. Jaoobs Oil 5g

PERSONAL
magnetism

PIONEER OF TEWISKAMING.
her husband
was A DRUNKARD

,„» Tew» Seetalne* *T» 
Industry—Ah”»***”* ®* 

AM Time.

A
▼utter la the City Who Ballt First 

at Mew Misheard.
Iota Armstreoe. CW*« lesta Agent et 

Uakeerd, Tamtekemla* District, Is 
down te dispose

Growing Or.Ooel tor
nr Not. 4.—(Speclsl.)—:la East- 

Fer° ’ 1 il 1. no conception of the 
^d rerfd dLelopmeot of the coal

nmeDcroo» and thriving town, con- 
wlto^hrt 1» virtually another town 

Coal Creek mines, and matin,
«P •* *?!,,, 4000 people within a distance 
*“ TWO otter mining towns,
oI “ c^stoktiy increasing population, 
ræz heen brought into existence by the 

Nest Coat Company at Michel and 
Creek. The necessary work»

tTe ^fcJTooW toTmuti'ulti^

■^oT sTthe'wwkti^rttorermv^a Neat

dueenT'ln “^aSv^ntlg'eousToeltion.

For e Glssetlc Outpo • _ TT-niveraal Remedy for Acidity OI tne oromacu.
The scale on which OP*™"™* ^ ”, Heartburn, Indication, Sour Eructations,

rlta on effectually til.y.jtil Billon. Affections. S __
or coke fandns^Wthe aJ1 y^dlty on
of the Une; ?■ ^Ss’i-nloue The Canadian 
that score suite fldl 44^e-tons coni per A*1 
demand la now e1”” entrance Into I
day, and *• «“ *Çt- on the completion f~w
“» «“S5*hÎÆ “em B^wny, the , 
of the Ctow a Having been In .

^rE wu,CBb 2
XchWw and «P^tahle^ç-

S£r “ ‘^SVj“^atoU ^-ft tT2ww easy and ,
will greaW xith# the com- iadvanugeon. operation^ ^“lcan mar.

a “X.^eTtirctitous route. It has 
get by tho Peeeeat ^ trade south
““^^.tLuiTto a greater ton-1 
of ftÎH1ï,ih?cÏÏÏÏ£iConsumption, but !
&££ tavela naturally analtiy «-

rented towards development <* P»Ty^ 
wTu J^ride” ti^autic Output in the tan- 

mediate tutors.
Bnormoes Money

sS^jSSas-rs K|
SSSffisjr-s^js?
««lires have been obtained from officials 
Sfthe company and are tboroly reUable 
This expenditure ie Independent of the 
railway* construction, which |a being pwh- 
cd forward rapidly, and in connection with 
which some 3000 men are employed at 
the present time.

The Worlr Accomplished •
But a glance over the development work 

already accomplished showa toat toe mon<V 
has been carefully expended^ At M chel 

Morrissey Creek operations have been SÎtaSTStiuMvely to construction and 
development work. The company's effort, 
at these pointe have not bem1_ldü"e*ïîd 
ward toe mining of coal for shipment, but 
toward complete and sxtenMve prépara- 
tnrv work for an Immense output as soon 
as better transportation facilities bring 
wider nwurkets profitably Within reach.
Buildings, tipples and other permanent 
plant providing for a «-paclty of from IV 
ooo'to 15,000 tons psrday attoe three 
mining podnts-Ccal Creek, Michel ^ and 
Morrissey Creek—ere almost completed. It 
ma^Y be well to point out the difference 
between capacity and output, tar the actual 
production of coal can be Increased only a» 
markets aie opened.

Prospective Market».
The American demand le estimated So 

reach 10,000 tons per day within five years, 
end there Is no reason why a market of 
that extent should not be secured. The 
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company will have 
abundant capacity for supplying It, and 
also for supplying every poealble Increase 
jji »,. Canadian demand, thru railway, 
mining and smelting development.

Extent of the Coal Measures.
Estimates based on actual surveys, under 

competent geologists, and allowing, t»
widest margins for errors and mistakes, 
niece toe coal in the measures in the 
Crow’s Nest Puss at toe Incalculable quan
tity of 20,000,000,000 tons. Tbatwonld pro
vide for a dally output of 10,000 tons for 
about 6000 years. The Crow's Nest Pass 
Coal Company has shown great enterprise 
In preparing tor an output commensurate 
with toe extent of these coal measures.
Hid more than equal to toe demands of 
every available and prospective market.
There are now 030 coke ovens completed,
424 at this place and 206 at Michel,' the 
total capacity being 1260 tons of coke per 

Preparations have" been made for 
the btilding of 200 additional ovens at 

About half a million

mHoS
I

Conquered PainNew
at the Walker. He earns 
a debentures to the amount of $8000 foe 

the erection of a
house, and found a ready n*rket tor mem 
"t par. Mr. Armstrong went to New 
Liskeard seven years ago anfi£to 
first dwelling there. Knee then he has 
cleared 100 acres, and claims to **°™Jj* 
best wheat to Ontario. He proudly boesm 
that his farm Is the best between the North
Pole and Toronto. __

During the past season Mr. Armstrong 
sold 150,000 acres of land in the district, 
and toe day before he left home te dis
posed of 16 locations of 160 acres each. 
There are now 15 of the 81 townships In 
the district wholly or portly settled, and 
when the new railway is built In there 
the district la going to boom. At the pres
ent time there are 90 carloads of supplies ? 
at the foot of the lake waiting to be taken 
In, and an average of 80 pepple go in by 
every boat three times a week.

A lady Who Cares Her Husband el 
IDs Drinking Habits Writes 

el Her Straggle to 
Save Her Home.

A PATHETIC LETTER.)

1

PO
A College, Chartered Under StateLaws, 
With a Capital of $100,000.00, 
for the Porpose of Teaching Per

sonal Magnetism and Hypno
tism by Correspondence.

pars© YEARS.'!® E.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

60*

1 *
Tike Physician’s Chut 
for Gtont, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe-

T
Mrs
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themales, and the Side*
ness of Pregnancy. Thi
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MAGNESIAI fourth floor under way. BV~TiiriT-----  Sola Throughout the World. ,
• M_Tt.-A8K FOR niNNEFORP’3 MAGNESIA.,ewHetiv^Aw“rDer,me

Æ JnV V The end of anothtr week dnda toe new
fr — x"t^eB'».wa.-s-—^Sii*. T hotel wall advanced. The fourth floor Is

treatment on my husband for hie drink- by tne nrm ^
Ing habits, but I was afraid ho would die- toz this floor and the fifth 
cover that I was giving him medicine, it le rereonably «rtoln tost tt^
and the thought unnerved toe. I hésita- Klctlon <* the contractors that toe rooi 
ted for nearly a week, but one day when toj te ^ by Christmas wM be real’**J 
he came home very much Intoxicated snd ln tlie event of the owners deo'd
his week's salary nearly aUapent, I threw thatj*. “ twx) ^ moreys. Electric
off aU fear and determined to make em ‘nght”" ha,e beeB placed on the work, and 
effort to save our home from the rum I law *8 KwL.bi«T«ra are now working up to
Smdng at all hagarde. I sent for your the hrtcklayrea are n*«v ^ walla

ssssg4&«§gS EHHPSa.k-1’?
sïÆ.-r.nrsr» s aCsasfssst j*^jbs&s

rur’iâo^sprm-fl'*,C tetoro me— surprit*. Tb«e will be

gd-i.-isrà-rriSs-M:p s,“rsEss.*ira.>ï«a. sssæsffi

atasnffiçsitSsfa ^«stirssæv.3tootrue, for before I had given hlm the ------------------------------------ days at home, and use toe power withoutSM,11? i&'M ï&mcS: KING'S BIRTHDAY.

—— -=rs-. — tasaassSPiBS
sr g.^i»fis.33gy£ ________ rzTLZXZ™ F». Slraruss. rss-ESSSs letter to tell you how thankful I am. Montreal, Nov^e. no<m «eptlcal in regard to the vrouderful
I honestly believe it wiU oure the worst Battery will fire • roytii sa benefits to be derived tb‘®
aises.” tn morrow on the Champ 4e Mars „ There were absolutrty no faliurro.

EfeHR’SHSiSg L‘r .r, rz
Correspondence sacredly confidential. En- o’clock. In previous yearn toe royal benefit L h IUj 141* Avon-etreet. La
close stamp for reply. Address THE it li vckkt. 1 ^v<? flred from St. wr|re»- “Hypnotism trnly re-
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan-etreet, birthday salutes M d rtrire to be Croase. Wis^ wrlte* tbe mysteries
Toronto. Canada. Also for sale at Bing- Helen's Island, bnt a a P difficulty “m, own either could not have
ham's Drug Store. 100 —£^3^^

Sri r'S^Luro
•* t'athcart-street An» btotiro.” Martinsville, Ind

wrftes ■ ■^Hypnotlsmopens the road to
health, happiness and prosperity. Ib »h??i3
beatnaieot by everyone. IwonM not part

^efiSSRsEfl
Bpringfleld. O., 
methods of hyp- 
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m
Ten Thousand Copies of • Valuable 

Work on These Sciences to Be 
Given Away to Advertise 

the College.

I y™
veri\ winTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.KVBIIV HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING THUNK 

ought ta contain A B0TTL* OF
DCC1
rivi

EPPS’S COCOAEND’S
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
m<C theI

Prepared from the finest selected 
Odooa, sod distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold ln quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
J5FPS & Go., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, Bngland

Personal Magnetlam, Hypnotism, Magnetic 
HAtUan’ expense college

lM"ed a ‘ÆÆi

lately, free. r~

K
tin.

.... Aft
inW
A. \-A SIMPLE remedy for phevemtinb ard 

0URIN8 BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional D srangementa of the Uver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Oiddinese, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Soumi 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin
Erupt! onSjEoils,Feverish Cold.Influenza,
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFPltrr le SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Ie, 
In fast, NATURE'S own UMEDY, and an 
WN6UBPA8SED ONE.

not
Dletrihatla®1

the outlay on
girl246
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EPPS’S COCOA Mr.
-«“toït^diBb

ind «clemtlsts. It thor-

liad
non
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BREAKFAST-SUPPER. AnI thaï
10
ho*i
to
I>r.. ■>. £
fee7 Wellington St West hui:
the

> PolPrepared cely by
jr. 0. BHO, Ltd., «I the • FBUIT BALT’ WORKS, 
L0H D0H, B1QLAHD, DyJ.C. BKO’B Patent

Wholesale ol Messrs. Eva*» 4 So*», Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

the
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▼oil
In
tnoffer for 6 days—made to 

your measure and satisfac
tion guaranteed. Gentle- 
tnen's dress suits, all silk 
linedy at $25 oo. Such an 
opportunity may not soon 
occur. We build every
thing to order in latest 
style at right prices.

Gentlemen residing out
side of Toronto, please 
send for samples and 
measurement forms.
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Th.One fact is 

worth a cart= 
load of fancy
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POPULAR HAT AND FUR STORE.
MnThe nmKing’s

euchre party
‘ThÆrerf toe Prfnceo, Waitolto* 

also honor the natal day of their 
Colonel by a dinner, which la to

Extensive .Improvement» Made 1» 
Falrweather’a Yoage-Street Our for

say
Establlehment. got

Inihat and for store 
has been extensively 

week. The firm

iers will
take°ptace at the drill hall to-morrow even-

Fairweathsr’e popular Chesterfield
Overcoat

12,15, '20

**.<The one Act that oeght te wrigh with mothers 
than any other u that

at 84 Xonge-atreet 
Improved within toe part 
have leaeed toe adjoining «tore Na W 
Tonge-Street, and by removing 
wall have made one of toe *rgert( hrigM- 
T,t and most ap-to-date .tores In this «ne 

in Canada to-day.
The steadily increasing bnslneaa of tid* 

firm has for some time made It apparent 
that more floor space must by some mean, 
be secured, and, altho toe arrangements 
were made for the change early in the sea- 
son, possession was not obtained 
Thureday last. A staff of workmen were 
set to work at noon to remove toe parti
tion, and by working night and day the 
work was so far advanced that business 
was resumed as usual on Saturday morn
ing. Under the Improved conditions toe 
store has a frontage of about 68 feet, 8,T* 
log the advantage of an extra large ahow 
window for the fur department, and* 
doubling the «how-room apace on tne 

Aground floor. __
The first floor 1# to be devoted entirely 

to gentlemen’s hats and furs, of which an 
stock Is carried, also carriage

P
staIng. Afea&e’s

Food
ÏÏlfe'Â methc

operations Vj» J!S5 «ad prefetoble to

PLAYED with matches.BOYS

Bti Thomas, Nov. 8.-—About «‘o'clock tow 
afternoon a fire broke out In the extensive 
livery stables sad residence of Thomas 
Hortop, East Tsdbot-street. The fire bri
gade responded promptly, and aftey one 
hour's hard work succeeded In getting the 
Are under control. Fortunately, all the 
hones were saved and carriages got out 
without serious damage. A large quantity 
of hay, straw and other feed was destroy
ed Loss on buildings and contents about 
*1000; fully covered by Insurance. The has 
fire Is «aid to have been caused by boys 
playing with matches.

ai
defCROWN TAILORING CO., A An

„/tev. T. w. du cureg a number of
Idaho, writes. ^11cni dyspepsia andchronic cases of rheuwa^ayrt^^ had 
paralysis of long jPf - a knowledge of

pepsla My case the American
^SrS*dIn .W

aVap4S€.\« SB*;
to1’the American College 'ItJ^^arvel'ona j Morrissey Creek. ....
receive, ’ absolutely the ™e above dollaa-s hare been expended by the com-
book that brought ®^c,^^nteT€etlng from Pany fee mechlnery and supplies during 
persons. . Jiah ‘u'shonhî be toeverir home. 1 Jhe past year, chiefly ln Montreal, To 
start to finish. U h wrlt, to-day to tho roQt0l Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Vie
il y°" «!T rollège of Sciences, Dept. 287 8, Vancouver and other Canadian husl-
ti watoufrtreet PhlladetoKla. F^ ^emtres. Alberto 1 salso a large coo 
vndyou will receive the book oy tributor of food supplies and horses for
mall. ____________ ii - toe mines. This does not Include toe

ordinary supplying trade of this town, 
which is ln the hands of merchants not 
connected with toe company. Great and 
rapid as this development has been It will 
be far exceeded when too completion of 
the Crow's Nest Southern Railway brings 
seeded markets within reach.

hie
w-s7 Wellington Street West.

Oenada’e Largest Tailors-
eui

Ji
until cou

infantile system, enabling it » develop tom, 
ma tele, and rncntil activity ut a natural, healthy, 
and agreeable way.

"An excellent Food, tdmlrably edeptod 
to the wants of Infants and young persona.''

Sir CHAS. A fiAMBBON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-Prtsident oj the Kejml Ç

Snrgtofu, Inland.

« Heave’s Food Is not so binding to ttie 
bowels as mar.y of tho foods an, and this 
ll a great raoommendatien.”

PYE HEltlY CHAVÀSSB, F.B.C.8H., etc.

•Contains oil the alimenta of food In an 
eatlly digested form."

GORDON STABLES, HJ>-, B.H.

«Ksry carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANOBT.

on

I “You’re a bird”
A slang phrase ! But very 

apt. See those happy little 
songsters feeding on patent 
Bird Bread and Cottams Seed. 
Be as lively, as cheerful, arid 
as well dressed as they, and 

' your „ lot’s indeed a happy

the

thé
thi
be

LOCAL TOPICS. •lltge 0/
Hk

VC'oV—S tad « by .«tyre.
requiring » "bo

filled aU it*.premises.

The member» o< Ionic L.O.L. purpose 
holding ithelr annua* musicale and at 
home on the evening of Dec. 3.

The Agricultural Department yesterday 
Issued the first annual report

Association of Faire and BSxblbltione.
returned yesterday

Th<
whi
Ingout
etImmense ... ^

nnd sleigh rugs. The second floor win oe 
for ladles’ furs and ready-to-wear bate, 
ami here the increased floor area will be 
of special value in the better conditions 
for showing the goods.

Upstairs, on the third flat, which will also 
he almost doubled in area, Is the factory, 
where the products which appear below tn 
the showrooms are being manufactured. 
Every foot of space has been utilized, and 
the busy band of workmen will be bet
ter able to keep pace with the Increasing 
demands of the trade.

Further Improvements will be made next 
spring, which, owing to the lateness of 
the season, could not be attempted just at 
present, but, even so, the Falrweather 
Co. have in their present premises two of 
the largest, finest and best-lighted show- 

in Canada, and, judging from the

day.

one.
nonce -w gBKfcfggj«s

dlan
Inspector Murray 

from Muskoka, after Investigating a catt.o 
poisoning case. No arreeta have been 
made.

Inspector Christie visited the new asyinm 
at Cobourg yesterday, and reports that re
building will be ready for occupation 
about the first of December.

Dr Bryce’s course of lectures on sanita
tion and kindred subject* In Connection 
with the Ewart Training Home classes 
will begin at Knox College on Monday, 
from 4 to 5 p.m.

annual meeting of East Toronto Ke 
Association will be held In Ding- 

Wednesday evening, • 
deliver-

snhmi IniHe.
IPleverywhere.

»C P if es—«est free 3Bo-SLitcue
A*!

2458mm «1
pl
bnHIIVIE FOOD

Hu for some time been used in the bli
TO SUNNY ITALY. Hunting Supplies

p SHOOTING
JACKETS a 

K CAPS, BELTS K 
s KNIVES,Etc. s
RICE LEWIS & SON

LIMITED.
Cor. King and Victoria Sts, Toronto

Wo]

Russian Imperial nursery atrip oan be 
York to Medl-N. more delightful ocean 

taken than timt ^ <*-<, delightful,
temmeen poits. i>»y waters that re- 
nights that are su » buaauty of moonv
fle? iL^In^air that is bnvigoraUag, 
diid stars, and a . e xhe Medl-^S.C“ 7.sclnrati« tor 

ZnîrlJ^t^vl'occu-

! ^omlncnt pface^to to. tortor^f

’^SSUttatita LciUtito
to these countriwe are of the best. In point
< f Service and speed no Wdi^ru^to
< te-mn'i'S excel those of toe Italian Royal 
Mall Steamship company. This
has a regular service between New Yort. 
Naples and Genoe-the new fart mail 
steamship* “Liguria,” “Lombardia, 
cilia, ’ to be followed by 3S. “tiardegna 
and “Umbria.”

rIhe«e five new , ,
and most complete steamships plying be- 

aud Italy, with the ad-

■ OOLD MEDAL awarded.
WOMAN’S KXlilBXTlOH. iondon, IMA

Maouiaeterers :—JOSIAH R- NEAVE & CO. 
Fordlngbridge, Englaad.

eco a

Thi
I

FThe

Boys’ Chesterfields 
and Raglans

LLform
man’s Hall on 
3, at 8 o’clock. Addresses will be 
ed by prominent Liberals.

aianufooturera’ Sale of Woollen».
One of the largest and best known 

woollen manufacturers In Ontario have 
sent to Suckling & Co. for disposal at 
their sale to the trade on Wednesday 
next all their overmake»», imperfects, odd
ments in 6-4 and 3-4 goods, gating»,tweed* 

costumes cloths,

Ferooms
goods displayed, It is safe to say there 
win be no more popular place in the next 
two months for buying reliable and fash 
ionable furs than the enlarged store. To
day they announce » special opening 
In honor of the new premises.

toisswritesR.R.Y.M.C.A. Sedretary Dock 
from the hnppy hunting grounds ba< k 
north that several deer have been hung up 
so that venison will be plentiful at thi. 
game supper to be held on Nov. 21:

The death of toe late Robert Swan elid
ed from friends of the family a general ex 

of sympathy, and th - bereaved 
Miss Swan and Mr. and Mrs 

and family, are deeply grateful

an
ExhibitionPhiladelphia.Prise Medal

Prize lFreial Philadelphia Exhibitionhomespuns, serges, 
trouserings, etc.; also from a Montreal 

Men’s Heavy Tweed

br<
AiAn eastern syndicate proposes to bay up 

oil the leading fruit canning establish 
meats outside of the California Fmlt Can
nera’ Association in the United States. 
The syndicate has $5,000,000 behind it.

clothing firm 200 
Sacque Suits, and 200 Blue and Black 
Worsted Suits, all fine goods, and regu
lar Women’s Flannelette Underwear. Men’s 
German Knit Sox, Men’s All-Wool Shirts 
and Drawers and a jobbers’ stock of Laces, 

Nets, Hosiery and Velveteens.

i the animaterial*—Oxford grey cheviot* ofpression 
relatives,
H. Swan 
for the eoUdtude shown.

Dominion Y.W.C.A. SB affiliated 
World Y.W.C.A., anion services 

the Evangelistic
Klm-street,

made of the same
men’*— ^ ,
$6.50, $7.50, $9-00, $12.00

Underwear
* raTJSS^SXi.'ltd ££? fcïsfc-0-, baar, re i- ret Cfathfag -,

handle nothing but the best.

“HI- SOAPSTONEMuddHiraB. 6d. and
Ala the 

with the
have been arranged by 
Committees of the Y.W.C.A. 18 
toc Y.W.C. Guild, McGill-street, and tot
College Association for next week, begin 
College ass a(ldregs ln the Guild at 4.1b

Ribbons, , _ A . , * .
Rubbers and Boots will be sold at 8 o clook, 
and a small drygoods stock, about $500, 
will be sold en hoc at 2 o’clock p.m.

Knows No Distinction Foot Warmerssister ships are the finest

Prevent Friction ln Oloanlngand Injury 
to the Knlvea

tween New York
vantage of having been especially con
structed for the southern route. They have 
luxurious appointments throughout, ery 
modem convenience for cotiat<*t a-nd 
safety, and are provided with bilge keels 
to Insure unsurpassed stability and steadi
ness. The tonnage Is 5600, length 410 feet, 
and with 4000 horse power attain a speed 
of 15% knots.

They sail from Jersey City, adjoining 
Pennsylvania Railroad. Station, the most 
central location from all parts of Greater
New York ; being accessible from New it a success, so go 
York bv 23rd, 14th, Desbrosse» nnd Coi-t- evening. Supreme 
landt-street ferries, and by the Annex boats F. Cook will occupy 
from Brooklyn,

Two promenade decks afford considerable 
and comfortable space to all passengers.
The first promenade <1^ck Is covered in Its 
full length and presents a safe shelter, 
against any possible Intieyient weather.
From this deck an entrance's gained to 
the dining room, which is on the same 
let el.

The upper promenade deck Us half cov
ered and half open, to afford to amateurs 
an unobstructed view in all directions. Heartburn is Indigestion. The food In-

The ladles’ parlor and music room and . ^ l)elng property digested and aesiin
itie smoking room are situated on this ihkteé ferments and lies In a sour, rotting 
upper deck. mngB ^ the stomach.

The ladies' drawing and music room, The COusequencee are always unpleasant, 
situated in the forepart of the promenade & , at menaCe to all good health,
deck. 4s luxuriously decorated throughout If not vOITected. heartburn culminates in 
with vnrioue fine speclineus of 1 ta 14am or chronic indigestion,
marble. it is simply a warning which should be

Large square windows give from the mptly heeded. -Something should he 
drawing room a fine round view of the J[ouc at to correct the disordered con

dition of the stomach and digestive organs.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets arc especially 

designed to cure all such weaknesses. 
They digest the food, allowing rest and 
recuperation to the stomach. T’hey cor
rect at once all derangements. They stimu
late and strengthen the action of the liver 
and bowels. They tone up the system and 
obliterate every ira ce of heartburn, flatul- 

the stomach, sour stomach

Rich and Poor Alike Suffer From 
Catarrh in This Climate/:

All observant physicians have noticed the 
enormous increase In catarrhal diseases In 
recent years, and the most liberal and 
enlightened have cheerfully given their ap
proval to toe new Internal remedy, Stuart’s

Combined Lodges.
Te-nlght the combined lodges off the 

S.O.E.B.S. will hold a concert—a grand 
English concert—In the Pavilion ln 

honor of toe King's birthday. An exert- 
lent program has been prepared, consist
ing of patriotic songs, comic selections, 
instrumental quartets, assisted by a first- 
class orchestra and chôma of 100 voices, 
who will sing "Ye Olde English ballad* 
The committee have worked hard to make 

and enjoy a pleasant 
Grand President, Bro. 

the chair.

Retain Heat for Hours. 
We Stock All Sizes.

tnlng with an 
to-morrow afternoon.

The annual commencement of the Jamc 
sou-avenue Collegiate Institute wUl be 

Friday evening, Nov. 15. provos. 
Trinity University will deliver 

Graduate* of the. school can 
and

oid! Never Becoinss Dry “^ Hard Like 
OfcLer Metal Pasted._______ The Yokes Hardware Co., limitedheld on 

Macklem of 
an address.
»ddre»e*tto*toe*principal. The annual nt

of toe graduates of the school will

t Gar Yon are and Adelaide Sta.
TORONTO.* 341

.M For Cleaning Plate. Brown & Sharpe shome
be held a week later. JOHN OAKEY & SONS

Manufacturers of
Prices—The first annual at home of the «ni-

Thursday evening. -
evening was spent ln music and song, 
ter refreshments an Interesting 8»me 
progressive euchre was indulged in. too 
entire staff, numbering 35 persons, weto 
present, end, Judging from the enjoyable 
evening they spent, they will look forward 
to this annual event with pleasure.

$1.50 Per Suit to $io.oo.CUTTERS and EINE TOOLS.Î
1The .early p-art of the HEARTBURN. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYAt

6 Adelaide Street BastJ. Oakey & Sons, lAMITBD’
London, England. ________

S4dPhono Mala *800.
m This AffMtloa 

Danger 
Completely Imtd lie ShirtsMany Sufferer» Fro 

Fail to See TUeir 

Till They Are
Chronic Indigestion.

IBDY|s .Inl-H-l-I-l-H-H-H-t-H-I-I-H-H»
. d® ,1.

8y X “I used » course of your Remedies ■ »
c = A end it cured me of Nervous Deoil it' " . •
“S ’* Write Vlr.J.W. Wot.herspoon, 2wi * " 

—«S “St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.
|5 I : : This m oo. Of many received from .. 

iSreeTjobert. V.lpeen. and etàare, oemMnre»H oc ; ^ our grateful patienU who have u*e<l . .

tod red hl'hern, employed. MH i “ Dr. Russell’s Remedies I "

2rHffl!0B6SJfe4ui:i Iroeerea ml ffiacharye* from tbr urirarv ort»i>a. » - ! # e Trouble, etc , we have mire o . 
eup#rs*di»g iBjretie..», lie use •fwkiohii^e inr- ~ , Write for samples an they ••
isassanas*--T" Ilü-
THERAPION JIs.2»:!:: ••

fcr ioipuniv til Uu LiK>d *«Ui VJ, ^imiiles, «P U, Û » a 606*1*
a^^:^«.'r'remîd°.,n :.)r^r4fa..,« ,;„I .1 ■! .I-I-H-I-H-I-I-H-M-I-I-H-I-
S.Su hntheea te. much e frehlnn to em- --------------- i i ere

matter froe body. —- #ta
aCp^id's Dyspepsia TabU-te do more than J,.-™. v.toiuvM^taee.*

relieve. They cure. Curt permaneutly aihl BeM and the 4i*tre**ing con*rq»#ace* eftc 5
forever all stomach troubles. early error, excess, residence In hot- ’J »

They are 50c . box. snd are srtd by .11 tarn-, ta U pre«-e.j!

Sufferers with heartburn should lose no T H R AP IO N ^
time in procuring a box off this remedy. Mcrcueau tbroueeret the WerlA g £
It will cure, and by it» prompt use you Pr« is Bngfa.,4 V* * «A »“■” K„
may yet avert toe pains of chronic d.rspep- -rich ofU, ef -ere S°
to." However. If you have welted too taïrewuaret-K
long and have already entered the final Wiire. rei.rrel r.-»«i-d) efcrt to , r
stages, don’t despair. Dodd's Dyspepsia i»ek«. byj^.r ef H« | a
Tablets will cure you. but of cours It is ommirewer.. talieut whleh R fa «"* ’ * ■

gold by Lyman Bros. * Co., Limited,
Toronto.

Real
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;

E: popular and unmatchable $i 
been introduced te this

WltUAt Osgoods Hall,
The Hebron Harris will case was up 

again before the court yesterday, tom 
time ln the shape of an appeal to the Di
visional Court for an order reversing the 
decision of Mr. Justice Ferguson uphold
ing the will. Harris, a wealthy Ottawa 
contractor, at the time of his death had 
three wives living, one et Burritt s laite.

tn Syracuse, where he 
He left a

A 1i
Wr Still keep all sizes of

White Shirt. To those who have not .

q 20-inch neck, perfect fitting and best value

our
•j

FVN’y

Catarrh Tablets, as the most successful 
and by far tbe safest remedy for 
yet produced.

One well-known catarrh
catarrh to

specialist, as 
Boon as he bad made a thorough test of 

preparation, discarded inhalers, 
es and spray®, and now depends entireir 
upon Stuart’s Catarrh Tablet* in treating 
catarrh, whether in the head, throat or 
stomach.

Dr. Rlsdelt says : “In patients who had 
lost the sense of smell entirely, and even 
where the hearing had begun to bp affect
ed Yrom catarrh, I have had fine results 
after only a few weeks’ use of Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets. I can only explain their 
action on the theory that tho cleansing nnd 
antiseptic properties of tho tablet* destroy 
the catarrhal germs wherever found, be
cause I have found the tablets equally 
valuable In catarrh of the throat and 
stomach «9 in nasal catarrh.”

Dr. Estahrook says Stuart’s Catarrh Tab- 
pecially useful ln mrtfal catarrh, 
•h of the throating clearing the 

dFspeeillly over

near Ottawa: one 
died, and another in. Kingston, 
small annuity to the first mentioned wife.

balance of his estate went to 
The Appellants to

this

Glovesand the
nephews and nieces.
\ osterduy’s procrerttngs are the sons of 
the Kingston widow. Judgment was re-

S<Argunwnt wss henni yesterday by the 
Court of Appeal on toe application of 
counsel for Adn>n Moore, a boy of 14. for 

trial of his action agnins' toe J. I). 
Moore Company of St. Mari > for damages 
for injuries sustained thru the company's 
'negligence. M>. Justice Street at the 
trial non-suited the plaintiff.

Peremptory list for Monday s sittings 
of the Court of Appeal : Doldge v. Royal 
Templars. Rex v. Godson. Campbell v. 
C.P.R.. Dominion Radiator Company v. 
Bull. Fisher v. Fisher.

sea.
'Hie dining room on promenade deck Is 

again a new and welcome Innovation, over
coming the necessity of going below lor 
meals, when fresh air is so essential to 
the comfort of an ocean voyage, am 
exceptionally pleasant fentnre In' the 
construction of the "Liguria,” as well as 
her four sister ships thus providing smple 
light, the best of ventilation and avoid
ing the usual unpleasant odor from kitch
en or pantry, also affording at all times 
a full view of the sea sad surroundings 
while at meeds.

Large palms and other rare plants add 
greatly In making cheerful surroundings.

R. M. Melville, General Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

ii
$1.50Silk-lined and Kid........... .V;

1.25Heavy Working Gloves.........
Full range Lined Gloves

#*•••••••••
i 75c to 5.00ency, gas on 

or other symptoms of wrong digestive

. Your Money Back If Yaa Want Itike Ton

Ml Masealc Temple. Chiesge. Ill.

Our Window the Index. - -
lets are es 
and catarr

<jnembrances of mucus an 
coming the hawking, coughing and expecto
rating.

Any snfferer from catarrh will find Sta 
art’s Catarrh Tablets will give immediate 
relief and, being ln tablet form and n 
eant "to the taste, are convenient, and al
ways ready for use, as they can be carried 
In the pocket and used at any tlmè, as 
they contain no poisonous drugs 
the cleansing antiseptic pronertl 

Guaiacol, blood

E. Boisseau & Co.,If attacked with cholera 
plaint of any kind send et once for a bot- 

' lo of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
nd use It according to directions. It lets 

n 1th wonderful rapidity in subduing that 
'readful disease that weakens the strong
est man end tout destroys the yoeng and 
delicate. Those who have used this cholera 
lediclne say It acte promptly, and never 

.nils to effect a thorough cnre.

Fire In Belleville.
Belleville, Nov. 8.—A email dwelling on 

Geddee-street. occupied by James Rose, Jr . 
and owned by hie father, was guttedlv 
fire last night. Loss from $700 to $800 
insured ln Liverpool & London & ulol> 
for $450 on building, 
saved, but were seriously damaged oy 
water.

or inmmer com
lea-

Staedari remedy for Sleet.
:Temperance and Yonge StsewwrrhCMi and BimwIms 

_1 -■ 48 H0UBS. Cures «*• 
^ nsy anU Bindif Trasbka.

but only 
es of En
root and Mcalyptus bark, 

Hydrastln.
easier and cheaper ti> prevent than to 
cure.

The contents were
*druggists sell the tablets at 

for complete treatment.
50 centsAll
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CUBES WEAK MEN FREE.C*»jMX»*4IK+X ♦*»»*♦*»*♦«
!: m Public i

1 Amusements
km*»*»*****»*»*»*»**

Hfitijtiimm ASTHMA CURE FREE ■

mÏS* Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

1Or. Pollard and Julia Thompson Ac
quitted bï Jury in Criminal 

Assizes.

Asthirialene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure In All Cases.

Hew Hlfk-OlMi Drama at «»“*
The author of the new four-act drama. 

••The VolMiteer Organist," which Is to be
the next attraction at the Grand Opera

ssnsvaas
character. ^ HutStMuïi 

country per-

STM1»™™ s BStWw S3.VSÎ
Sturgis, Into 
the end rece

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
WRITE TOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY. ALE AND PORTER-\«POLICE METHODS CRITICIZED.

Man' Used Medicinally: Arc recommended by nearly all physicians^. Re 
ports of four chemists furnished on application.

Used Dietetically: Stimulate the appetite, aid digestion, promote sleep
There is nothing like Asthmelene, 

It bring* instant relief, even in the 
It cure* when all else

DeclaresB. F. B. JokaKon, K.C.,
Crowm’a Case Was Baaed Upon the end SSlCtS» ASS’

r.i-LSiïisruïhuman. “The Volunteer Organist has
been given an elaborate and 
setting and a fine cast, and. the drama is 
sure to play a very successful engagement.

1/worst cases.
fails.Perjury. gS2S252S2S252SZ5352S25ES2St!5HSB5138p

HAVING OUR BRANDS
veesasHiasBSHSHSMESZszsaszs
GT INSIST ON HAThe Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 

Ridge, Ill, says : “Your trial bottle of 
Aethmalene received in good condi- 

I cannot tell you how thankful 
I feel for the good derived from it I 

slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat afcd Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw 
your advertisement for the cure of this 
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
'yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To mv astonishment, the trial 
acted like a "charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

The trial or Dr. Stephen B. Pollard and 
Mrs. Julia Thompson on a charge of per
forming a cr 

orfie w
lmlnal operation upon Ada 

was concluded In the Criminal
n

!Emtion. :: KHose H
Assise» at 5.30 o'clock last evening, when 
the Jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

' The prisoners were discharged by Mr. 
Justice Ferguson, who is presiding over 
the court this week, 
not unexpected, sfter Miss Horne, the 
frown's chief witness, had given her evi- 

and had made many important ad-
The

IKellerd’s Coming.
A treat to In store for our theatregoers st 

the Princess Theatre next week, when that 
accomplished and interesting actor, John 
E. Kellcrd, will be seen In the new plajr 
by Charles Klein, "The Cipher Ccrie, 
which was so successfully presented here 
last season. It tells an absorbing and 
fascinating story of life In Washington, 
D.C., and shows some of the delights and 
dangers which attend high official ami 
social position. A forgery of an important 
document has been committed by waii- 
street speculators, and an attempt to made 

Implicate certain members of the government One of the meat Interesting 
scenes is an enquiry conducted by the chief 
of the U.S. Secret Service. This has all 

charm and ingenuity of a tale of Bher- 
lock Holmes. The character ptofed by 
Mr. Kellerd is novel in type, but its truth 
and force will be readily recognized. Mr. 
Kellerd will he surrounded by «n exceP_ 
tionally brilliant company, including 
Charles Wolcot, W. L. Eransccmbe, David 
Torrence. Frank Sheridan. Jotvj* 
Brasse, Cedi Magnus, Richard Webster 
Edward Milton, George Leagh, Mr». ItuM 
Whytal, Florence Dnvto, Mabel -Ayiwara, 
Madeline Bougnlere and Pauline Yon ap-

ia
i - c5 J Ï :: swas a a ♦€ *

i;
The verdict was a® :: g

t -- s
- K lit

:: sdence
mission» favorable to the defence, 
ruung woman, vrtio was In court when the 
verdict was announced, seemed pleased 
nirh the outcome of the trial. The Jury 
occupied one hour and 20 minutes in ar
riving at the verdict.

Last Day of Trial.
When the case was resumed yesterday. 

morning Dr. Charles McKenna corroborated 
the evidence of ,Drs. Cameron and Nevltt 
given the previous day.

K. F. B. Johnston, K.C., during his ad
dress to the Jury, denounced the proceed
ings taken by the police. He said Crown- 
Attorney Carry, Stall Inspector Archibald, 
m all the majesty of the law, and Cbroner 
A. J. Johnson, apparently to hold an in
quest on a body from which the life had 
not yet departed, broke in, dragged the 
girl away to the hospital and kept her rince 
under lock and key under their thumb. 
Mr. Johnston declared the Crown's case 
had been based upon perjury, and de
nounced the spy system adopted by the 
police in connection with the cose.

“What mattered it to Staff Inspector 
Archibald and the Morality Department 
that they knew the girl was in difficulty 
10 davs before she was removed to the 
hospital? Why did they not remove her 
to a home then? Were they waiting for 
I>r. Pollard’s advent? 
feeling of common, not to say Christian, 
humanity In «delaying the girl's removal to 
the hospital In the hope of catching Dr. 
Pollard? Why, It was only recently that 
the judges of the Superior Court censured 
this police spy system. Human natiire re
volted at such a system. I feql strongly 
In regard to this and rightly so. I think, 
in view of Staff Inspector Archibald's 
statements in the case. Why, the Morality 
Department was apparently unwilling to 
manifest the kind, considerate care and 
attention for the nnfortnnate that Mrs. 
Thompson gave for $12 per week. I ask 
for a verdict which will" condemn the 
kind of evidence which has been used In 
this case."

HO\V -- c(,to -- c
:: c

Rev. Br. Morris Wecbsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Drs. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.:

ywpiqiSBI Gentlemen,—Your Asthraalene is an
excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates 
all troubles .which combine with Asthma. Its success is astonishing and

-- a4 the SPECIAL

I - KAU :: ti
* M * THE* O’KEEfE ‘bREWERY Co! Of TORONTo! UMITEd! * *
iaJB525Z55525È5E525B5E5a5252525Z5'a525BSÈ52525ES25BS25252525B>

!

old.

wonderful. jfc carefuJly an»iyzed, we can state that Asthmalene

contains no opium, morphine, chloro^^erM0^strVECHSLER.

<4New Detective Drama»

ÊSSfifïlàl
It has made an emphatic hit, has been

AQ» the most gorgeous of the season, ana 
a esricad of magnificent scenery and ef-fecu to carrie™ W company is a capable
one, and the costumes the ballroom scene no less than ten beantl 
fnl and costly gowns are worn. Th 
were made by Worth of Paris.

>V1Our Bottled Ales ere 
not car boasted—they 
are brewed from the 
finest melt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle end 
are therefore pure end 
wholesome as well as 
■allow end delicious.

J
Avon Sprinos, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

mBmmrnmAfter using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she is entirely free 
symptoms. I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all who are 
afflicted with this distressing disease.

I* W. KNAPP, M.D.
1 am just ascompletely braced me op. 

rigorous as when a boy and yon cannot 
realize how happy I am."

“Dear Sir,—Xoor method worked Beauti
fully. Result» were exactly what 1 need
ed. Strength and vigor nave completely 
returned and enlargement to entirely satis
factory.”

“Dear Sir.—Years was received and I 
had no trouble In making use ot She re
ceipt as directed and can trutnia. f say 
It to a toon to weak men. l am greatly 
Improved in else, strength and vigor." 

Sir,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly conhdeUr 
1 have till, mailed In plain, sealed envelope, in* 

receipt to tree for the asking ana he wants 
man »<, have it.

How any man may quickly care nimseil 
after years of suffering from sexual weax- 
nesa, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, 
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to 
full rise and vigor, Simply send your name 
and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, izus 
Hull Building, Detroit, Mich., and ne will 
gladly send the free receipt with fall di
rections so that any man may easily cure 
himself at home. This to certainly a most 
générons offer and the following extracts,

what

<

I
Where was the

Next Week: at Shea’s.
Jessie Bartlett D.vl* for many yrarathe 1ALL DEALERS.I

O. D. PHELPS, M.D. ,

a trial Imttle. I found relief at once. 1 have since purchased yonr full-size bott e 
and I am ever grateful. I have family of four children, and for six years was unable 
to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. This 
testimony you can make such use of as you see fit.

Home address 235, Rivington street.

star of the Bostonians, as
Widely known and popular operatic com- token from his, dally______
nanles, will be the leading feature of the men think of his generosity, 
bin Shea's Theatre next week. Miss "Dear
navia wM Induced to leave ths operatic thanks for yonra of recent date 
Arid a short time ago, and her success has given your treatment a thorough test and been phenomenal *Her weekly salary to the beneflt ha, been extraordinary, it ha. 
far more than the average man earns In a 
year, but the vaudeville managers are de
lighted to pay her any salary she m*7 
ask, as she has proved a wonderful draw
ing card. Miss Davis Is In better voice 
than at any time In her professional career, 
and her selections will bè new. She has 
several magnlflcent gowns, which will 
make her an added attraction In the eyes

Eddie

Yours respectfully, mall, show
<

every

The Ales 
and Porter of

THE DOMINION
BREWERY CO., iw

8. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st>„ New York City.

TRIAL BOTTUB SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Do not delay, Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., 

79,East 130th St» N. Y» City.
v SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Interrupts
iMr. Robinette's address on behalf of 

Mrs. Thompson occupied but 10 minutes, 
and was followed after the adjournment 
for lunch by Mr. Guthrie. He began by 
saying that the Crown had established the 
gnllt of the prisoners, and tile Judge 
Interrupted him by asking :

"Are yon sure yon are right In ex- Serions Charge 
pressing yonr own opinion ? Some counsel Havre* In Criminal Assises, 
stand ao Mgh In public estimation that The trial of David Hawes, the colored 
their opinion might be accepted. Bat a rallway porter, on a serious charge pre-
counsel's opinion to not evidence." . ,,________ , T-h„.

iMt. Guthrie accepted the observation Jarred tTT ea, , th_ criminal
and then went on to review the evidence, begun yesterday afternoon t»*h«.Criminal
defending the action of Staff Inspector zes ^î,t0rî.„„ '.„r 12 reRrf . resident
Archibrid, Who, he said, had trtedto do ^by^k)us°places in the Northwest, left Patenta Issued,
hto duty, and no more. He nrpedrAhe “ u ,n on Msrch Mr. C. H. Riches, Patent Solicitor. Uen
evidence upon the Jury as enfSoleflK to WiJtoHW. to «,r H,ster- Mrs Hamil- .da Ufe Building, Toronto, has handed ns
sustain the charge. ton who lives at Balsam, Hear Whitby, the following list of patents Issued to C»n*-

Jndge Ferguson sa d in opening that the ^ ™ to the tr.ln on whidh Miss Le- dlan inventors during the past week: Wll-
cou°,l 8® Ze '0Tered,tbc ground tar nom a paasenglr was the government «am A. Flrstorook, Improvement* In ma- 
on botheldes that little was left for him »^P - ^ of prlsmer (flilnes for Jointing and setting np sections

Lordshlk aa d that rlrlT-1- ’ reached Toronto on March of lumber; William A. Flrstbrook, im-
ment might have made the law plainer on “ »... waltln- lor faeT ti-aln to provenants In machines for Jointing lum-
the subject of criminal operations. If It to Balsam it to alleged Hawes her; Arthur Harvey, Improvements In floortbe Intention of the doctor to bring ^^"her Into the private car and com- raising tools: Jtfh» Paterson, lmprove- 
the girl thru after her own oonduaL-nnd jT' , on her lliB3 j^. mente In hydraulic air compressors; Wl.-
thus safe her life he is not rn7y that TvTnlïïg, Ham A. Cowan, improvements In heating
he intended something else it to different. * morning told he/ sister of what drums; William J. Carry, Improvements

"The intent," he said, "must be gather- «currT Mrsi HamUton rame to Ter In combined graters and sllcers; William
rd from the beginning of the transaBion. ™nrtwi the case to the nollce Stewart, Improvements in bottle stoppers;
The girl’s evidence aslo her own Intention at Ottawa Detective Charles Culver, Improvements in ore sep-

at sïææ- Fsn„r„;s
SS-SeTs ÆSv? asrsArsssi
STg~ i. ■£ Kgs

^he comptolnantwas atlllOT the , canned flsh; Loc Patry, Improvements 
stand when the conrt was adjourned till lnKcompoands of matter for «rtlflclal fueî; 
19 o clock this morning. George A.vtswort, Improvements In rad I-

—:—~~1 Z ___ _____ ator; Joseph La Joie, Improvements In
Independent Forestry ®r“” composition for beverages; Fred Lacy, im-

As usual, the Central Ontario Jar c provements in picking mechanism for 
leads the Ontario* in the matter of appll , p B McRue, Improvements In air
cations received for the month of October, ' ’
while the eastern and western Jnnsdlc compressor, 
tlons are good seconds. The Eastern MlcUl- 
gan jurisdiction heads the list of all tne 
Jurisdictions, with Western Michigan sec
ond. The financial statement shows an m- 

ln the accumulated fund for Octo
ber of $83,253.82, bringing the total acco- 
mulutlon to $5.100,826.42. Over $116,000 
was paid ont during the same month for 
the different benefits given by the order.

New American Ties.
G. W. Nixon, the popular men's furnisher 

of 15714 Yonge-street, received a large ship
ment of tie» from New York this week 
that will be placed on sale at hie store 
to-day. There are some exceptionally hand- 

goods in the lot, the very newest 
American novelties being shown.

Counsel.Judge

toilet paper
of women patrons ot the boose,
Girard and Jessie Gardner will be seen j 
In a one-act skit entitled "The Soubret 
and the Oop.” 'Eddie Girard Is widely re- | 
membered as a member of the firm of <
Donnelly & Girard of natural gas fame. I 
As Officer Dooley In this skit he Is re-1 
markably funny. Another feature of the 
program will be the engagement of the 

! Well-known comedy artist a Mr. and Mrs.
Perkins D. Fisher. In the quaint rural 
character sketch "The Half-Way House."
It to sufficient to say the* the sketch was 
written by Ezra Kendall. Perkins Fisher.
In the character of Solas Older, and 
Florence Fisher, la Bell Younger, are 
certain to give a laugh every minute. The 
Valdls Twin Sisters will be seen In a 
very thrilling trapeze net, all the apparatus 
for which Is bnirt on entirely new line*.
Alma Doerge, who was the hit of the 1 —
Burgomaster all last season, will be see» =
In her specialty, dancing and singing. Miss 
Doerge Is soon to star under the direction 
of J. R. Sterling In a new play which Denver, Col., Nor. 8.—Advices received 
to being written torcher. Howard’s ponies by Grand Master F. E. Hawley of tne 
will give a marvelous exhibition of brute ; Switchmen’s Union of America, who is in 
Intelligence. Besides performing various charge ot the strike on the Denver & K1° 
difficult tricks, there to enough comedy In Grande Railroad, called into effect late yes- 
the act to keep everybody laughing. Hall terday afternoon, Indicate that the strike 
& Staley, in “The Twentieth Century order has been obeyed by every swltcu- 
Bnrglars," guarantee twenty minutes of man employed on the Rio Grande system, 
solid laughter, ridiculous situations and numbering 235 men. 
funny mechanical novelties. CoUins &
North, original singing and talking 
comedians, bring an act that Is new aad 
up-to-date.

!FROM CANADIAN PORT.

Ottawa, Nor. 8.—The efforts to have 
horses purchased in Canada for the War 
Office shipped from St. John, N.B., Instead 
of from Portland, have proved successful. 
Word has come from the War Office that 
orders will be given henceforth to ship the 
horses from St John.

RAILWAY PORTER ON TRIAL. As we shall soon be on the market with a full line otAre the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

II
Asainet l>&vid ITOILET PAPERS

there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 

reserve your orders for

THE E. B. EDDY GO., Limited,

S'

The White Label Brand
IIIS A SPECIALTY 

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers. HULL. CANADA.

IN ANTARCTIC ICE.

THE VERY BESTORDER GENERALLY OBEYED.

9
Philadelphia, Nor. 8.—The first vessel to 

be caught In. Antarctic Ice this season, a 
remarkable experience, owing to the tact 
that the Ice was within 100 miles of Cape 
Horn, was the sugar-laden barque Nnuaml, 
which was docked'at the Spreckels Sugar 
Refinery to-day, alter a run of 128 days 

Hawaiian Islands.

I#

COALandWOOD I

i

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

inrd from the
Samuel Bottrell,F*» INSANE WOMAN’S ACT.BURIED UNDER GRAVEL.

n Y Nov 8.—Fred Ulrich, a Leavenworth, Kan., Nov. 8.—Mrs. William 
teamster a’eed 35 while loading sand at a Texton committed suicide at her home £avel nit a? ”’bbto Hlfl nefr Culver- here to-day by saturating her clothe* with 
Œ till* mining! wL buried under kerosene and then Igniting It. Her mind 
tons of gravel, which caved in upon him. was deranged by an Injury received three 
When taken out he was dead. weeks ago.

IllPER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»A DISCOUNT OF 25cbne VILLAGERS ALARMED.

CCS Itfence. At the Star.
Among the leaders of light extravaganza 

companies, which have toured the coun
try the past five seasons, may be mention
ed Rice & Barton's “Rose" Hill English 
Folly Company,” which come* to the Star 
next week, with dally matinees. This 
season the company to stronger and better 
equipped than heretofore, and Its program 
sparkles with novelties. There are 40 
people In the contingent, among whom are 
several clever comedians and a score ot 
handsome burlesque» and a handsomely 
gowned chorus. It to evident that Man
agers Rice & Barton have provided all 
essentials toward a , bright and breezy 
form ot entertainment.

vho Kingston, Nov. 8,TrFire early this morn
ing destroyed a double stone house in 
1‘ortsmoiith, Just opposite Rodkwood 
Asylum gate, and owned by Alexander 
Spence. The fire started In an unoccu
pied end. Before It was eubdued the 
building was In ruins. IMr. Spence saved 
his household effects. The five was the 
work of an Incendiary,and Is the second In 
a week. Friday last an unoccupied house, 
owned by Thomas Kelly, was destroyed. 
The villagers are alarmed.

OFFICES:/
t „

to ! BO Kins fitneet Wee*. > 
416 Tense Street.

VMt Tons* Street.
204 Wellesley Street.

Street Best.

)

GOING INTO CONSUMPTION v]rom
ftll- 806 «ween

A Holiday Gift.
During the month of December Granda 

Hermanos y Ca., will give free to their 
patrons through any cigar store handling 
Grandes Cigars, a specially prepared 
Moistening Box. 
beautiful design, Japanned, enamelled and 
lithographed In 14 different colors, size 
9%x7x8%. They are made heavy, durable 
and are worth $1.60. They will be given 
free with 50 Grandaa Cigare In any of the 
following 
millet es,"
Dues'’ or "Perfeotoe." 
very attractive proposition in order to 

fully Introduce their finer sizes of

lie
1862 queen Street West.
STS <$*eee Street West.

Esplanade East, near 
Esplanade East, near Churoh. 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street.

Avenue nt G.T.R. Croeeân» 
Street nt O.F.R. Groan in*

i
s / t

ivrlteley.Thousands of Persons Are Hastening Towards Their GraVes 
Result of This Dread Disease.

:create
Ward 2 Conservatives.

The annual meeting of the Ward 2 Con
servatives’ Association will be held at Vic
toria Hall on Monday evening. Mr. R. L. 
Borden, M.P., is expected to be present 
and deliver an address.

iThese boxes are of as a
%869 Pape 

US1 YoneaRead How to Save Yourself. 4 A__
The Great Vocal Kvent.

Thursday evening, Nov. 21, to well dest
ined to be a red-letter event In the mnxlcal 
annals of Toronto. It to the first time 
that the music lovera will hare had the 
opportunity of hearing one of the very 
greatest, if not the greatest, of the world's 
soprano, In a recital program. Madame 
Nordlca will furnish the entire program, 
and her magnificent and glorious tones will 
be heard uninterrupted by the contribu
tions of necessarily Inferior artists. The 
sale of seats will begin on Wednesday 
next. In her appearance at the Prince Re
gent Theatre, Munich, In September, 
Nordlca added another to her long list of 
brilliant operatic successes, and it was, In 

" lecte, one of the most significant 
r that has been notable for many 

triumphant conquests. The only foreigner 
In a German cast, ringing German music, 
in a theatre in a most exacting German 
musical centre, Mme. Nordlca sang Isolde 
and Elsa in Wagner’s great music dramas, 
“Trtotam and Isolde” and "Lohengrin,” be
fore an audience which was naturally In
clined to a cool and conservative attitude 
toward the American prima donna, and 
her conquest was eo complete and une
quivocal that the people burst Into storms 
of enthusiasm, and the expression of their 
delight was unbounded. Mme. Nordlca 
was re-engaged for the Wagner roles in 
the game theatre for next season, before 
the close of the first jperformance.

ELIAS ROGERS CL isizes : “Media Regalia,” “Ra- 
“ Perfect oe Chlcoe,” ”Pettt 

They make this
Full Free Course of Treatment to Our Readers.! Montreal St. Andrew’s Society.

Montreal, Nov. 8.—A. F. Riddel, stock 
broker, was elected1 president of St. 
Andrew's Society this evening, and the 
annual meeting will take place .on the 2Dth 
of the month.

§§Wmmmore
cigars.

somethe .
Ml • xii'| _

,
m

Conger Coal Co i

Young Man 
Brace Up

Mme. ë Ài*
m 14a *Èman y 

In a c to?
limited.I :*

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.

____________ Pea, $5.25 per ton.
25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 

orders.

Uznfdit\r
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1I
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LvE we
Stop the Drain Upon 

Your Vitality Before 
It Has Destroyed All 
Your Happiness and 
Strength.

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—1I »Y

HEAD OfTICE-1 m Feat of ChnreV Street Jfcî:&Ï$ 6 Ktnsr Street Best.Jessie MscLachlan at Massey Hall.
The speakers for the Canadian Temper

ance League meeting In Maasey Hall to
morrow -(Sunday) will be the Rev. T. B. 
'Hyde of the Northern Congregational 
Church, and the Rev. W. W. Weeks ot 
Walmer-road Baptist Church, two of To
ronto’s bestiknown ministers. The musical 
services will be made specially attractive 
by the rendition of several sacred' selec
tions by Miss Jessie MaoLachlan, the fam 
ous Scottish ringer. The chair will be oc
cupied by Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A. 
It will be rememberd that last year, when 
Miss Jessie MacLachlan sang for the 
League, the doors had to be closed <*t 2.3U 
o’clock, and thousand* were left, ont on 
the street unable to get into the large audi
torium, It then being crowded to the doors. 
To meet the anticipated large audience on 
Sunday the doors are to be opened at 2 
o'clock.

v Y
YARDS—BRANCH OmCES—DR. SLOCUM IN HIS LABORATORY.

842 Toes® Street.
TOO Yonge Street A 
too Wellesley Street 
Cer. Spedtne Avon* 
aat College Street 

668 4ne«a Street West.

Betheret sad Dm,.at \ 
Streets

Tereeto Junction. ~ . 

Subway, (toon Street 

West.

W'
Demonstratln* to Medleul Mem, Scientist*, Statesmen and Student, the 

Value,of the New Slocum System ot Treatment tor the Permanent 
Cure of Consumption and All Pulmonary and Wartime Disease*.

Made possible only by Pasteur's, 
chow's, Metchnlkoff's and Slocum's latest 
discoveries In bacteriology, hygiene and 
.therapeutics.

In plain English, a system of modern 
scientific disease curing.

à ,
9J

f0
Vlr-

Do you cough?
Do your lungs pain you?
Is your throat sore and Inflamed?
Do you spit up phlegm?
Does your head ache?
Is yonr appetite bad?
Are your lunge delicate?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin?
Do you lack stamina? m
These symptoms are proof that yon have 

In your body the seeds of the most danger- 
* malady that has ever devastated the 

ea rth—consumption.
Consumption, the bane of those who wrjtlng for a FREE 

have been brought np In the old-fashioned ^lENT and the Four Free Preparations 
beliefs that this disease was hereditary, wilf be forwarded you at once with com- 
that it was fatal, that none could recover pjete directions for use. 
who were once firmly clasped in its re- . 
lent less grip. 1 The Blocum System Is ft positive cure

But now known to be cnrable. made so for consumption, that most inmdiou# dift- 
by the discoveries of that man whose ease, and for all
name has been given to this new system ders complicated by ton at fleeh. Coughs, 
of treatment. Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis end Heart

Now known to be p rêvent lble and cura- Trouble», 
ble by following and practising his teach
ings.

The new system of treatnfent will cure 
you of consumption and all diseases which 
can be traced back to weak lungs as a 
foundation.

Don’t allow this daily waste and drain to take away all the pleasures of living ; don|t see yourself 
losing your nerve force, your manhood, when a cure is at hand. You know that you are growing 
older and weaker every day, and that unless you cure yourself now you will soon be a wreck. You have 
pains and aches, dizzy spells, despondency, losses by night and day, confusion of ideas, weak back, 
varicocele, and are growing weaker in every way. Cure yourself now and enjoy happiness for the rest 

of your life.

$1e
this 

r re
in 14 COALANDWOODFourThe Flocum System consists of 

Preparation», which set simultaneously 
and supplement each other's curative ac
tion.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt ) $6.50$5.25
26c per .ton off for cash.

ORATE,

STtrVB,
NUT.

You are Invited to best what this sys
tem will do for yon, if yon are rick, by 

TRIAL TREAT-

OU8
It will pour vigor into the weak, relaxed glands, check all 

It will renew your old vim and courage, stop pains, 
You wear it while you sleep, and when you get up in the

It will cure you.Is a great vitalizer. 
losses, and restore the full strength of manhood. GIVEN WARRANT RANK.

K Ottawa, Nov. 8.—The Minister of Militia 
has granted warrant rank to Regimental 
Sergt.-Major James Wldgery of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, from Jan. 30, 1901.

and make you feel like a man among men. 
morning you will feel refreshed and full of new life. You will get better day by day, and soon every 
indication of your troubje will pass away and you will be cured forever.

Head office and Tard: 
Bathurst * Farley av*

I Telephone | 
1 Park 888 IBranch Office and Yard: 

426 Queen West.

I guarantee a cure If I say I can cure. I don’t ask anyone to take 
chances on my invention. It doesn’t cost you anything If I fall.

j^QPBPAU Nervous Debility.O’Keefe Brewery Co.
The annual general meeting of the share

holders of the O’Keefe Brewery Company 
of Toronto, Limited, wag held at the com
pany'» offices. Gould-atreet, yesterday, at 
which the following board of directors was 
elected : Eugene O'Keefe, Widmer Hawke, 
Col. James Mason. J. S. Playfair and Col. 
H. M. Fellatt; the totter succeed» the 
late C. J. Campbell.
Eugene O'Keefe.prerident; Widmer Hawke, 
vice-president; W. T. Kerns ban, secretary- 
treasurer. A resolution of sympathy to the 
relatives ot the tote C. J. Chmpbell was 
unanimously passed.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
dueed to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete. >

to the T. A. SlocumREAD MY BOOK.lilt It. Simply write 
Chemical Company. Limited, 179 King- 
street West, Toronto, giving post office 
and express address, and the free medi
cine (the Slocum Cere) will be promptly 
sent.

CURES WEAKNESS. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gealto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fall. 

W. |L lie, Chemist Terento, CanaHat Agesl ed to_ cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Manufactured by art Honrs—9 Am. to 8 p. m. ; Sundays, 3 to U
REINHARDT 4 C0-, TORONTO, 0NTAR ' j.fieethwrat corner Gerrard, ^Toronto.***” %

You will never do yourself justice until you try my 
wonderful Belt and see whet it will do for you. It 
cures when drugs fail. Call, if you can, or send for my 
book for men only. It is full of the things that inspire 
men to be better and stronger than they are. I send 
it, seeled, free, if you send this sd.

Dr. McLauohun Dear Sir Regarding the Belt I purchased 
from you a couple ot months ago I beg to say I am more than 
pleased with it. and would not lose the great benefits I have re
ceived from it for ten times the price, for I feel like a new man ; as 
well Ml ever did In my life. The Belt gives grand benefits—at 
least It did for me, and I have great pleasure In recommending 
them. Gratefully yours, E. M. ATWOOD, Bddgeburg, Ont. Oeto-

It la not s drug system, bnt msys
tem of germ destruction and body 
building.

Not gness work, bnt science.
Not a step backward, but a stride out 

of the eld rata.

The officers are ; persons in Canada seeing Slocum's tree 
offer In American papers will please send 
for samples to Toovonto.

Mention The World, 
druggists.

)•» her 38, 190L

e®£tot»p.m. DR. M. O MCLAUGHLIN, 180 Yonge St, TORONTO, ONT. I; Far sale by Mil
240
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The best
advertisement 
of Carling’s Ale 
is inside that 
bottle.

Carling’sAll
Dealers
Bell

CHAINED
FOR TEN 
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SATURDAY MUKUING

The Lists

H ■ : :NOVEMBER 9 19011
ï THE TORONTO WORLD 1

mSaturday, the Twenty-third day of November. 1901io S be opeidon Sapiay.the WWfifey o^ovembg
$2,500,000 SIX PER CENT. FIRsTmORMGE 30-YEAR GOLD BONDS

NOVA SCO j IA STEEL & COALWNfMJMP-
iron Master., Stee. Manufacturer,, Forgemenjronrtone-nd Umestone Owner^o. ery

(Incorporated by Special — — a

head office: new Glasgow, nova scotia,

ï

P
NOVEMBER CROP REPORT.

ef the TI«M *«"•* 
Per Aerw.

Chereeter

_ eecretiry et the Ontarte
Bureau of Industries. hes Issued the -No

vember crop report, «mtatotog Inal 

ef the yield, based on
2000 correspondents, tne

of
by•ten

returned by over
shows as follows: T

report
pull wheat—A good deal Mbelow the aver

age*
V„— Pell Wheat—A very 

and well nigh universal decrease

*s££g Wheat—Uttle was grown 
Jb the western part of tne provlw*. 
[nd where cultivated the crop wee 
* Bariey—Yield will be a good deal unuer

conslderab's
la the 

this HR
_Conslderab'y below the average.generally fir. but light In grl»- 

Peas—A email yield.
Corn—Yield bas bien large 
Beans—On the whole a fairly good cr«P- 
Buckwheat—About an average crop. 

Seed—Unusually good.
the decline, but

Wall-!
Cei4

of the Province of Novo Scotle.)Acte
Clover
Tobacco—Growing la on 

TotaT^UghTyle* In e~t. mpre fav-

°”urnlpe—Generally yielded well threout 

the province.
Carrot#—A good season.__  —
Sugar Beeta-Oetput good as regarus 

- bulk and quality.
Mangels—Yielded particularly well.
Fall Plowing—Backward In Lake 1806 

counties, further advanced elsewhere.
and Fruit Tree*—Poor eeaeon tor 

Set trees generally In good condt-

■ Hew 1 
Beet 
City 
Beaudirectors: $5,000 000 

. 2,000,000 
2,500.000

50,000 Shares of Common Stock, $100 each - *
20,000 Shares 8 per cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock of $100 each - 
First Mortgage 6 per cent Gold Bonds oooo b,*, $5oo «d. nt 2000 BMd, $1000 •*.,)

n ,. ......... .................Halifax, N.S,
ipAHAM FRASER Vice-President and Man. Director. New Glasgow,N.S.
",fl H.lite M, Director B.uk ,1 Hoc. Scti. -i- ">•">>” "< 6'» »' P

Tb.m.^bL* 0,^.. N.S. C.™«a.. Monogw th. No,. S~i.
Simon to—.»# ** fflLîSS

Robert Jaiiray. T.r.u.», OM. »£*« **• ’M~.uH.rri.Co., Liruirid.
Mon. L. Melvin Jones, Toronto, Ont, McGregor k Sons, Merchant, and Shipowner#

i*tb.M«r3t“' Shipowner.

Fr^k Ross, Quebec, P.Q., of the firm of Ross & Co, Shipowners,
George Stairs, Halifax, N.S.

Few 
,«£> lag# ot 

ot but 
seems 
l rise I 
thown 
« ere t 
112 to 
111%. ’ 
to-day 
ly a f 
era! L. 
vancei 
Itiillws 
to-da.v 
Ligner, 
lulou i 
The 8 
rr, at 
to-tlay. 
point* i 
Caster.

■Si .
fFruit 

fruit,
tlon. I ___- .

Apples—A ehortege everywhere.____
end peaches « plentiful euppij.

and small frnlu did fairly wel..

1: Steel k Coal $9,500,000
of which the following remain in the. treasury for the future needs of the Company, viz.:

19,100 Shares Common Stock - -
9,700 Shares Preferred Stock - -

Fiumi, 4

pears
Cherries
Grape#, in the main a good crop.

Pastures and Lire Stock—In good condi
tion la east, bUT comparatively bare »» wïïu LâÎT stock le unuanally healtny. 
Cattle, to good average condition. Sheep, 
in good shape. Swine are being fed to 
lerge number». Fodder, aupply ample for 
the winter. .Dairy—Season fair. Dreamery and home
made butter, of good quality on the wneie.

Threshing and Marketing—Active, ana 
work practically completed In many seo-
tiBeee and Honey—A good average eeaaon. 

Poultry—General condition of all clame»

Farm Improvement»—Good progrès» in 
Wire fencing rapidly re-

1,910,000 
. 970,000

9

$2,880,000
ySolicitors i

HARRIS, HENRY & CAHAN, HALIFAX, N.S.
A

Trustee for Bondholders : osler & hammond, Toronto, ont.
uastern trust ,uth(>r|ied te NOTE—The Iron Orè Mine of this Company, situated at ConoepUon ^oundJandRJs

3o-?ear first mortgagc gold ^M's-^h^raiê s*
BONDS AT PAR.viz, the iriPERlAL BANK OF CANADA, outiuT of eier30o!oOOt dtTringthe shipping 3e^°2'afThJphto 28Sf«t ofwTtTr'

THE UNION BANK OF HALIFAX, THE HALIFAX BANKING CO. mndatps the larcest clas of modern steamers, with draft up to reet ot ,
bÎnk of TORONTO THE PEOPLE’S bank of Halifax andboats of 6000 to TOOOtons capaoltyhave been goaded at phe gte 0^00^

thebankoft R , Meneeme Oeler &. Hammond» Stock hour. The situation of the property is central fo p re-receiving ports ofQ.ihenrintions will also be received by Messrs. USier ft namor Europe, being six days’ sailing from the principal toreign SubSBrokers Vnd Financial Agents, 18 King Street West, Toronto. the former, and eleven days from those of Europe.

Subscriptions are p*y«ble »e follows : 20 Per Cent. OH January 1st, 1002, x been examined by Messrs. Harris, Henry A Cshan,
30PpeerrC0eenni°onn^Xtment? ^^C Per Cent, on March 1st. .902. ™ “““ ““ bmdh'!‘d”'

_ipl,„„„ d r^orts _ed

Interest on such raoeipto will be payable on 1st Janua<y, The book s of the Company were examined and audited by Maser# at from S4.830.000 04,500,000.
* time may be prepaid in full, te*ethW with accrued intarest - Bond. U» S^t, New Y«M-at Naw G.avgow, Neva Scot,#

h.t constitute* a car load w*b The Company reserve the righ lid on anniication will be applied on account of amount payable on Allotment pier at North Sydney, and are thereto .. Qvdnev beinsT lOOO miles nearer Europe than the

&£££•*£&£ -—- - - - — - bM,rL?=::i,dt.h^?,ditirr-ne-ni Nor,h Svd y . r _ aton aloneere
Scï“S-“ri The eoel deposits owned by the CompanyjnCape Breton alono.ro. ,
E‘?2£H€ EBt £ estimated to 5ml areas.
They are unworkable, toe “mb«r*W» dsy 0f Ju|y, 1901, or which it may thereafter * workm’n fche procef<it to be applied for the purposesql the Company. DE VE LO P M fc W I U * ef the present year that property will
The goveram^t wm be a^rt a meefc and which it ia proposed u. sell a. soon “ p"“ fp Jt any mininf^reas or leases thereof/or ether property which may The co,! arem near Trenton are now being opened “£• ^he st^et Work», Trenton, In order to Increase the

— day

Nova Scotia In Montreal or Toronto.
The Bonds may be registered at the office of the Eastern Trust Company, ax.

SINKING FUND AND REDEMPTION.
The Mortgage contains ^£2  ̂ and

rt’is^urthe^'^cwYded by^a'supptementary deec^of tiats^that^Mhe h^^ofh^es of Jron *£*£££
coal sold in any one year shall exceed 275,000 tons and additional tonnage
mated in this prospectus an amount equaLtci ten^ cent^per ton of ^ Bon(jg For the pur_

aphoS Sf%Pua^ ‘rSd^ïtTo^h^ru^ma,
drawXb^e?ot®tmdrredeem° the”required' number’o^’BondsTat îh^priÂ of 1.S and accrued

Tf-glitCi
►old fo:

at 28 1

Twin 
dealt li 
about 
openini
sale al 
at 11V 
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hnd th 
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underdreinlng.
placing rail and wood fences.

. Labor and Wages—Supply was inade
quate to meet tbe demand. Wages, gen
eral opinion that farmer» cannot afford to 
pay more than at present. Domestic help, 
exceedingly scarce. Immigration general 
ly suggested as remedy.

The following la a summary of the yield 
In the various crops: Fall wheat, 16.011,- 
029, or 17.4 t><w acre; spring wheat. 5.49S,- 
751 bushels, or 15.4 per acre; barley, 16, 
761,076 bushels, or 26.3 per acre; sate, 
78,834.460 bushel# or 32.5 per acre; rye. 
2,647,813 bushels, or 16.1 per acre; peas. 
10,068,173 bushel# or 16.7 per acre; buck
wheat, 1,757,071 bushels, or 19.9 per acre;

\ or 16.4 per acre; 
aàhel# or 118 P»

B
V

Busts 
New 11 
over w 
<ommo 
ville a 
favoritl 
ndvnnrj 
buyo i 
llu-se I 
v as’ fi 
the fill 
aiuteml 
bright d 
Is con 
tloue* 
more \ 
that d

bean# 824,122 bns-
acre;t<corn ^r hulking \ln the ear), 24,888,- 

cre; com for eu»105 boshele. or 77 per 
and fodder (green), 2,356,514 tons, or tLWI 
per acre; hay and olover, 4,632,317 ton# d 
LSI per acre.

Owhi
Montre
closedBOARD OF TRADE NOTES. interest aoc

Grain Men Want n Carlosd Clearly 
Defined./

TÎ6V. 1 
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BHD PARAGRAPHS.WEST creased to about 600.000 tons per asnum*
markets.of' Parkdale residents wea 

the Medtcel Hall, eorn- 
^ nnnn-avenne and Hniley-atreet, to

SÜ.tSff<5TïS,~;~H
<tSi2i£?2ïS2SS.~

HTlne investigation of the firs on Guy 
Fawkes’ night, to which Thomas Tay^ 
stable and a horse were destroyed. #t a loes 
of 8700, points to Incendlaxiem. It 
charged

/A meeting
held last night at IRON ORE.—The ComPa"T.has^ld f®rhdell^r^b^24Vohooton?rn Germany &nd°'Scotland; and the Com- I

Tot.i

coal i^he markets of the Mar itime Provinces,

,hebUSTÏEL AND IRON.-Thc iron and sÿ
Canada large q-antitiea he.ng Tripped to th' p,°™“! c'nmpany’r output, but, it any surplus should be produced,the Cow
-“A “SUTSSfi ÏtftSTBtA- -p« ”‘1’"—'io C“ad-

The
liant 
loi low
6.U; b

Ÿ d"’
comm 
tan, 4 
K. & 

c New 
4.8; (
iVHtlll

The 
Vend- 
prop i 
provli 
trol c 
em, * 
tral.

jthat boy» who had token George
Stenretfa horse out of Its stable «nd were 
riding It up and down threatened the^own- 
er, when
to bum up hla stable. k
thl# he placed It in Taylor's stable, which 
was burned down. In addition to thla de
velopment. the residents of Atklns-avenue, 
Which adjoins, are «agitating against an
other frame 
district,

he took the animal from them. 
In consequence of

THE NOVA SCOTIA STEEL * COAL œMpS^Umlfto.d three „ery import.», aouree, of revenue,

2|îd-r»m “ " iron ore.
3rd—From the mMM J -

certified by the auditors

Ci_ stable being erected In the 
and win petition against any 

other than a brick one being constructed 
In place of the one destroyed.

B. G. Marshall of 359 Glvens-street en
tertained a number of hla friends at an 
oyster dinner at hla home last evening.

M. J. dottle, dry goods merchant, has 
total claims against him of 120,000, and 

There are about 80

interest.Copies of the Mortgage and form of Bond can bo seen at the office of the Company N.w Glasgow, N.8., at the office of Moser# 
Osler k Hammond, Toronto, Ontario, and at the office of the Eastern Trust Company, Halifax, N.S.

PURPOSE OF ISSUE.
issued for the-purpose of redeeming the short date Bauds amounting to $. .500,000, 

provide for the purchase of the property ot the General Mining Asso- 
of the coal mines, the erection of shipping-piers, coke

!

certified I
Th.

The profits of The Nova Scotia Steel Company,
^'^TÎëpSofrSe^t^oeiatioA

‘"«Mt-bined business ,, the year .Ron. «du,ire o, bounties, as «— » É
- ««S. tbe profits of the combined prop.,ties, «du,ire of bounties, fo, the three year,, *.,«3#.40, « 

•'“EÏd^SÜ’Ut. a. r«dy showmrfm Company ree.i.ed by^.yrf «” Ç^'°r"c.ïr tb"’'0.»» of

‘k— .»ouh.ed,o MM# * -r — -
notwithstanding the Inefficiency of the miniag I

week
DulyThese Bonds are

which were issued by the Company to 
ciation; the balance to be applied for the development 
ovens, coal washing plant, new furnaces and other improvements.

That this Company has long since passed the experimental stage is amply shown

Limited, for the years I898 and 1899, as 1aeftets of $17,000. 
creditor#

MWillSprings Waters 
Benefit Yon.

Health Is the main, but not the only con
sideration that takes people to Cambridge 

Rest, recreation, Indoors 
the place affords the

Cambridge ed J. 
to da

Th<
stock
heavy
was I
ly wc
td to
Kega
were
Imals.
der c
nay
stock
acter,
inter!
move

Springs, Pa. 
and out, are what

round, for "Cambridge Is always 
All that the city can give Is what

by the following: HISTORYyear 
open.”
Cambridge offers, and offers It In a beau
tiful country netting, together with good 
hotels to live in, and Its wonderful waters 
to drink and bathe In. 
the Erie Cambridge booklet, 
tlon to any Erie a£ent, or D. W. Cooke, 
General Passenger Agent, New York City.

613513

li

making pig iron at Ferrona, near New Glasgow. . , , , , , « -ri.. xrew Glasgow Iron, Coal and Railway Com-In January, 1895, The Nova Scotia Steel Company acquired the ĉted by ti.ee. companie. until the 
nanv and of the Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Company, and carried on the business previously condu y p

.I A request brings 
On applies- ♦®*®,®ege rcsu|tSi so far as the coal mines are

ïïsSSaSMSï *• k-i- payabl. by th. Government of Ornml» .IS be,.doom» —If — 
April 23rd, 1902, and will expire on June 30th, 1907-

concerned, were obtained

theamalgamated as The Not» Scotia Cl VM
*Ppr<
tuent
chan
loune
mar*
flhe
ebon
marl

Forfar System.
Dr. Forfar gave a most interesting de

monstration of the Forfar method for be
ginners In music at the Toronto Junction 
College of Music on Thursday night^_to 
a large laudlemoe. Some material was 
shown entirely different from that shown 
In any other system of the kind. The p*ny
of'the0rudiments i year 1900, The Nova Beotia Steel Company purchased a. agoing concern
and dividing time, transposing and even . . ,
writing down on the blackboard phraaes ing Association. . a ... . Deed of Settlement in 1829, and (inter alia) took over the lease of the Duke of
piaved at the piano. Miss MacMillan has The General Mining Association as forme J . itu the Provincial Government of Nova Sct tla, the
Introduced thl. method at the Junction , ive coai areal in Nova Scoti# In or about 1858, by arrangement with the . '
Col leg# where Miss Christina Davidson York exten secured the exclusive right to all coal seam» in certain areas. The leases have been renew

Teachers Association released some ot its ngm* » „ . The A<=««ciation had disnoaed of some of these coal areas before the pro-
- Print Aouui .hi* -* .

“‘“‘nSsS.'sSS ï“i ^C^'ïùrip»;, UmS, h- ucq.ired th. ,h.l. bu,i.« WW-V «1 Nu» BS

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL COMPANY FOR THE YEAR

By Balance.............. .. — ■$ 47*883 |8
Profits for the year.. 655,a/3 86

tbm
abstract of profit and loss account of THEBER 3 SI isw

.................................... $ 41,200 00
45,726 00 
2o,ooo 00
10,000 OO

....... 200 000 00

the business and property of The General Min- some
■nee I 
tng.

To Dividend paid September 10th, 1900 
Interest on Mortgage Bonds
Depreciation.......................
Reserve for Bad Debts •
Plant Renewals ............
4 per cent- Dividend on
10 pe^cen t°Divide nd on Ordinary Stock, payable March 0Q

9th, 1901.............. .. -........... .......................................... ..... ’

wit
mar

Tin
hind
actio
■with
I’rofl
Pad

• •••••••••
Lae large classes of children, 
will also be trained In the system. ■•••«a *•••••••••

Preference Stock, payable March ^ ^ QQBattle With Convict».
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 8.—A telepbone 

message was received from l^aveuworm
at 3.25 this afterumm to the effect that Limited as a going concern,
at Noi-tonvllle, 25 miles northwest of Deav- Company, luimiteu, * 8
enworth. five ef the escaped convicts from 
the Leavenworth Penitentiary were sar- 
rounded to day In a barn by a party of 
citizens and ordered to surrender. I'M 
convicts refused, and a battle ensued, dur
ing which three of the convicts were killed 
aud the other two wounded, how seriously 

Whether or not any of tbe

1%
day.
lug
si

PROPERTY On144,200 00 
1242,030 24 den

oal aria which wire acqui^ by the No™ Scotia Steel Company, from the General Mining Association. These area, extend from 

Sydney Harbor to the SvdnérMfnTllas'^f UJoTI'cres, which contained in 1871, according to the estimate of the late

Mr. Richard Brown, 155,000,000 tons of coaL same authority, in 1871, to contain 66,000,000 tons ef coal
<b) - -, s,d.., mL «d #0-, s.b-«i«-~

The Point Aconi areas have not yet been worked.
s! MÎa^h0sL^\lnBCeÛu!Band0^onoeption Bay, Newfoundland (see note), and several deposit, of Iron

Ore he,f ««Ï ^tlTm^two^olti ««M quality, ene of which is now being opened up, situate within six

miles of the Steel Works at Trenton.
5. A Standard Gauge Railway, twelve and

County, Nova Sootia. v Q ,.
6. About 160 acres of freehold land at "pjftn^Tmlt °in*1892 at Ferrona, with a capacity of 100 tone of pig iron per day.
7. A Blaat Furito*# Cttol n!w “^ on -hich’ ^e tiTsteel Works,consisting of four Steel Melting Furnace.
..th^hiL^^^^pb-* ^"..Lu, ....«» «» »-O- ••»>£' jw.; o..r <- «« -

'SX ^7b,b.iiLtt«d £- ..d .bo.. ». -k**
,1 .42 (Tb~.u~u.~d» $635,769.40

let day of January, 1901.)

~4|
„BÜ wasBalance • $7^3.156 Bus

2sl♦703,156 24 r-y
«ft
êtreESTIMATED FUTURE AVERAGE YEARLY PROFITS, AFTER DEVELOPMENT OM .g 

ESUMAiau CQAL M1NES] ETC, As PROVIDED FOR ABOVE. Mi .•
From sale of 275,000 tons (2240 lbs.) ot Iron Ore at 70 cents............
From sale ot 500,000 tons (2240 lbs.) of Coal at 80 cents......... .

‘ From Iron and Steel Works.......

Being a yearly average profit of

Interest on Bonds at 6 per cent, and Sinking Fund..............................
Dividend on Preferred Stock at 8 per cent........................ .......................

Leaving for dividends on Common Stock, depreciation and reserve.
By order of the Board of Directors,

is not known, 
citizens were wounded le «ot known m
Leavenworth.

chid• $192.5°°

.. 400,000 
. 150,000

$743,500

McCormlclt, M.P., Well. anilGeorge
Bracebridge, Nov. 8.—The Foundation or 

the dam for the power extension plant at 
this place Is laid. The power house and 
the dam are nearly completed. Other work 
Is delayed by high water ot the river.

George McCormick, M.P., has fully recov. 
ered from his recent Illness, aud is now 
_ - hunting trip In the Deer Lake region.
The stenmer Kdnn, Parry Bound, was 

damaged bv lire to the extent of $3000 on 
Loss Is fully covered by lnsnr-

ei
not
r.iw
ed
tlno
ed
Pi

FIXED CHARGES.,on a
one-half miles in length, with 3 87 miles of sidings, with rolling stock in Pic too $200,000

82,400Tuesday, 
an ce. 282,400 

460,100

THOS. GREEN,

[ th

1 2Will Cate Adjoernefi.
Judge McDougall, In the Surrogate Court 

Adjourned till JLO o’clock thisyesterday,
morning the action brought to set aside 
the will of the late Benjamin Godbold, 
who died In June last, leaving an estate 
worth $17,000. The suit Is being pressed 
principally to have the appointment of de
ceased:*» son, jgylvestar, a» executor re
voked.

br<an the
Hew Glasgow, M. 8., Hovsmbsr leh, 196L
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A. E. AMES & CO.GROUND FLOOR OFFICE TO LETo es
Wool, unwashed ,....................0 08WHEAT CABLES AGAIN STRONG34% 84%- ; Bouthern^By., com 84% 34

Southern Pacific . 61% 62 
St. Ia A S.W., com 
Texas Pacific ....
Tenn. Coal 4b I ____ .
Twin City .............. 102% 102% 102% 102%
U;S. Leather, com 12% 13% 12% 12%

do., prêt ................ 81 81 8)% 81
U. 8. Kubber, com. IB 15 IS 15 
Union Pacific, com. 107% 108% 106% 107%

.«“«■= y a s3XK S’ . ::: X X X |S
Beading, 2nd prêt. 54% 56% 64% Bu
Money .... ... y. • 4 4 8% 4

Bales to noon, 474,600; total sales, 919,• 
700 shares.

with A1 vault accommodation, Confedera
tion Life Building. A chance to get a 
ground floor office in this building. For 

lull particulars apply to

61-> BANKERS AND BROKERS.
No. 18 Kiss Street Beat, Toreat*. 

Execute Orders on Commission on All 
Principal Stock Exchangee.

Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposit, 
and credit balances. Draw bills Of exchange. 
Transact * general financial bus!new.

A. B. AMES. 1 Members Toronto
B. D. FRASER. /Stock Exchange. 6

$avlnà1 ystematlo
l^^uccessful

I t$2SâSl£3£2îI THE CAFIAPÀ PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA 
I MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Toronto St., Toronto.

M
Chicago Markets.

The Wltsel-Groeb Company, 13 East Wel
lington street, report the following fluctua- 
g™» on the Chicago Board of Trade to-

Open. High. Low. CNoàe.

41% 41%41
61%HI fO-J62<

Chicago Prices Were Slightly Easier 
Yesterday. A. M. Campbell

12 RiduBMd St. East. Tel. Main 2351.
Wheat—2 <•'

Fidelity Bonds72%j£v.

Corn- 
Dee ...
May ..

Oath—

s at ss s|i
as ft» -ftsr

Lard-
Jan ...
May..................

Short lllba-->k, „
3an ........ 7 66 7 TÔ 7 66
May .... .... 7 80 7 86 7 80

«h U 76%ft

Argentine Crop Conditio» More r»- 
end Produce—Cat- 

Mnrketa and Com-

69% 39%
61% 61%SSvocable—Grain 

tie and Other DOMINION DANK OSIER & HAMMONDOF All Descriptions.
ment. For information apply to

D. W.
Head Office;

Canada Life Bldg., Toronte, Ontario.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?World Office,
Friday Evening, Nov. 8. 

stronger to-day. Liver
pool wheat futures J*oW advances ol %d

showed gains over yesterday from W1
^Liverpool ””a''d220i5ot<>ation?nu^dayllshow British Markets.

, nÎS dMmlla^°âdvanceB Lfverpool, Nov. 8.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat,

EilVfir ssi •wssTF'St
ni“.re sî.'rsa.t-'iS» S8&«sfasS'£»«»an» lo". ot iK^fVLIKrSL!1 Arm; No. l ’standard Cal., 6e lid to 3e

oLiiïï.^sf^whrat for the past three 11 %d. Walla, no stock; No. 2 H.W.. 3a
da^-HCatPLlverDool were 236,000 cental», all lpt1 to 5a ll%d; No. 1 northern spring, 3s
A^or^en • nnvn 45100 centals American. 9%d to 5» lltyd. Mixed American, old, 3sArgfnuie shlpmenw of wheat for the 2%d to 36 it Flour, Minn., 18.' 3d to

24,000Wb“rtiels"*st1^’etk> and*37«!’oo“gbush- Loudon-Openlng-Wheat, on passage,

Ô weekend Tro^D^'^nd VJaT'iuere;
ôm a veai® «Ô Walla, Iron, loading, 28s 3d paid Maize,

»«• * n°rthern ^ ïïite.^hS Suera;".*
Th£ «hînmeuta of eggs from Montreal Jan., 24s sellers; about due, 23s 3d sellers,

from the Knlng of tne season to Oct. English country wheat markets of yeslex-
MtWSp.'U with last year^ tone firm; Nov..

Ï!m8 MiioU eif 15c; March and June, 22f 45c. Flour,
• "■ÎÎS l’sso toue firm; Nov., 26f 85c; March and June,
' ,5 iTu aa’aïü 356 French country markets dull.

i nX’cSrrari nilif^an’;
• 5,ttn kou “° stock; No. 2 B.W.. 5s lOd to 5a titta;
• lsu ,aV, No. 1 northern spring, Os »%d to 5s ll%il.

2,2; ! Futures, quiet; Dec..5s 9%d buyers; March, 
__ 3s ll%d buyers. Maize, spot firm. Mixed

American, old, 5s 2%d to 5a 3d. Futures, 
quiet; Nov., 5s 2%d value; Dec., 6e 3%d 
vd'lue : March, 5e l%d value. Flour, Minn., 
18s 3d to 19s 6d.

London — Closing — Mark Lane 
Market—Wheat, foreign tirm, at an ad
vance of 3d. English, ditto. Malag, Am
erican, firm, at an advance oj 8d. D 
Ulan, ditto. Flour, American, strong, at 
an advance of 3d. F.i^lllsh, tirm and rath
er dearer. Wheat, number of carg 
rived off cnaet since last report, 5; welling 

ec. May. at outports, 7; on passage, more enquiry. 
76% 1 Cargoes, about No. 1 Cal.. Iron, arrived. 
81% 28s 7%d paid; Iron, Nov. and Dec., 28s Jd 
79% paid; Walla, Iron, Jan. and Feb., 28s (id 

paid; Iron, Dec. and Jan.. 28e 6d paid; iron, 
loading, 28s Ud paid. Maize, on passage, 
firm bat not active.
erican, sail grade, steam, loading, 24s (id 
paid. Maize, spot, American mixed, 25s 
Sd. Flour, Minn., 22s 8d.

Parle—Closing—Wheat, tone firm; Nov., 
21 f 10c; March and June, 22f 50c. Flour 
tone steady ; Nov., 26f 86c; March and 
June, 28f 35c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot firm; No, 2 B.W.,

London Stock Market.
Nov. T. 

Last. Qu
yNoe. 8 

0. Last. Quo.
9113-16 
91 U 16 

.84%

111%

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on loudon. En». 
New York Montreal and Toronto .Exohang 
bought and sold on commission.

116 General Manager- A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at the corner of

.. 8 52 865 8 52
8 63 8 70 8 63

Grata cables wereIP *9-16Consols, account ..
Consols, money .,.
Atchison .....................

do., pref.................
Anaconda .... .... 
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Bt. Paul .....................
D. R. G.

do., pref ..........................
Chicago Great Western
Canadian Pacific ............
Erie .........

do., 1st pref
do., 2nd pref ..................... 59

Illinois. Central,ex-rlghts-146 
Louisville A Nashville . .107 
Kansas & Texas .

New York Central 
Norfolk & Western 

io., pref • •• • • • * 
Northern P.ieiflc, pt 
Ontario & Western . 
Pennsylvania .... . 
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway .

do., pref ...................
Union Pacific ............

do., pref.....................
United States Steel 

ref ...................

1091). to-day report cloning exchange rates 
as follows: (

91
84 R. A. SMITH.

F. G. OSLRRK. B OSLER.
H. C HAMMO.Hk

small, choice. 8%c; do.. >"« choice, 7%c 
to 7^c‘ oart skim», prime, to Tc, uo., fair to gotta. 3c to 6%e; do- common, Jc 
to 4c; full skims, 1%C to 

Ems—Firmer; receipt», 54VU, artaf’ennsylvunl.i, fancy selected, 5Mc; do.,
aver ace prime, 24c to 2&C, do., Fair to g * 
21e to 23c; western, best, loss off, *bc; do., Sntit « mark, 24c; do fair to average 
prime, 20c to 23c; southern. l»c to 
dirties, 15c to 16c; refrigerator, 15c to lsc. 
limed, 17%c. _____

.....100%
?r4*
::.v:i78%

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

841 dis 141 dis

K*
9 1-2 93-4 to 9 7-8
S5A 97-8 to 10 

—Hates In New York—
Posted. Actual, 

ng, demand . .1 4.88 |4.87 to . . .. 
days' sight ..( 4.88 [4.83% to 4.83%

Bloor and Bathurst Streets, 
Toronto,

Counter. 
1-Mtell 

1-8 to 1-4 
9 to 91-8

KtWnfc. par 

W day. eight.. 83-4 
DnmanaStg.. 97-16 
Cable Trans . 9 9-16

THE WITZEL-GROCH CO50 6d177 •,
47%47I Wall-SU Moves Up Louisville, N. Y. 

Central and Atchison Yesterday.
Offices, IS Main 300,

We have the ONLY New York Con- 
aolidated Stock Exchange wire in the
city.

96.. 05 Where a General Banking Business 
will be transacted.

I ^>% 246.1 115%
43■ . 43
72%SterU

Sixty
. «%

57%
144
108%

nri.si.ee^B-’tos?
asSKTOVi.w.'Sïï-

L. in«it sod giving the name of your bbet*
I est Express Office and we will ee»d Toa 
| tfaincokt L.O.D., eu Meet to examination. 
1 When it arrives try it on and examine it 
E carefully and if found exactly ae tepre- 

most wonderful value yen 
heard of, and equal to any

,________ever offered lor S6.U0. then se-
■ cere it hy l aying the Express Agent

f
ftoiemttele theveiy larestetylr. 
ea>y fitting, made otflne black material, 
extra well finished throughout, with 
double sewed seams end storm collar.
The very beat eoiet ever madeEsaessSs
cost of the material. We hare only a tew 
of theee Coets, and wish to clear them out 
at on>;e. When they are gone there will

* “ "tawsBi î"b--'o»Box I860 Toronto.

7É
Sew York Exchange Shows Little

and Twin I LOCAL LIVE STOCK.Price of SUver.
Bar silver In London Is firmer at 26 7-16d 

per ounce.
Bar Silver In New York, 57%c. Mexican 

dollars 45%c.

i27%... 27 
‘."l63

Reaction — Richelieu 
City Advance at the Canadian 
Boards—Conjecture and Gossip.

52do.. cattle mar- 
car loadsThe run ot live stock St the 

ket to-day was not large, 45

generaHy'speaktagf* « ge^o fresh 

arrivals of exporters »«d to» that
were sold were left over from fhursua) »
m,n-ade was much the saine *B .rhuE? 
day, with little change In 
ter cattle would bare brought hTeaer

1 The highest price pMd^for loads of ex
porters to-day .was «4.40, * te”
oickedi cattle brought «4.50. Good to 
choice butchers' cattl*h ,w“?t..*c «t^rood

a’ft.swr-a
gFeeders°»d Stocker, were In good de
mand at unchanged quotations for the dL
teMncthCcows"-of good quality are 1= de- 
maud iind all offered are readily picked up. 
There were Bhout.R 4°Ç» S
springers offered and sold at «30 to >o0

It was
cow sold at «70. -o „«-h

Thirty calves sold at «2 to «8 each.
The demand for sheep and lambs 

fall" and prices advanced about oc to 10c
^herc1 were about 1200 hogs sold on the 
market, besides what went direct to the 
packing houses. Prices were unchanged 
o-dav,8 but dealers find farmers moj mok 

out for another drop, as prospects point
^^Kxport^Cattle—Choice lota of export cat
tle sold from «4.40 to ,«4.60 per cwt., and

cYwV^olce export cow. arc

WBulls—Heavÿ'export bulla sold at SI to 
$4.25 per cwt- while light export bull*

AtChmi”otatKaiolee picked lots of 

butchers' cattle, equal lbS
heat exporters, weighing 107Ç to 1150 lbs- 
euch, sold at «4.25 .to «4.40. ,h

Loads of good butchers cattle *re 
$3.05 to $3.90, and medium butters, 
mixed cows, heifers and steers, $o,12% to
^Common butchers' Cows, $2.80 to $3, rad 
inferior cows, $2.50 to $2.i5 per c^t',-hln_ 

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steer*, welgb ng 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good 
oualitles, such an farmers require, sold .it $350 to $8*76 per cwt.; those of the same 
weights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
sold at «8.26 to «3.60 per cwt.

.. a* T.wht Feeders—Steers weighing from ouu 
higher W0 lbs. each are worth »3 to $3.20 per

Oa Ci Bâinos56%is
. 91% 
.108%1 1Ô7

Toronto Stock Market.
Nov. 7. Nov. 8. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 261 259% 261% 259%

. 126% 126 120% 120 

. 235 234 236 234

.158 152 ... 152

. 157 156% T37% 156%
236% 230 235
236% 237% 235% 

... 233 ... 235
229% 229 239 228%'

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buy» and eella Stocks on London. New 
York. Montre»! rad Toronto fi*00",-,1
ebangee. .

Tel. No. 830. 38 Toronto St.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Nov. 8.

Few changes were made In .to-day's deal
ings on the local exchange, and the volume j 
of business was only moderate. C.l'.K j 
seems to be pegged at about 112, and sur- Ontario . 
i rise Is general that the stock has not loron.to .... 
shown more activity. About 250 shares Mcrelv nts .* 
were sold at the morning board at from leuimerce ..
112 to 112%, but the closing bid was only I«H>eriRl ....
111%. Twin at.v continued its ascent again UouilnKe .. 
to-day and closed with sates at 102%, near- "t*u9*r® 
ty a point above yesterday's figure. Gen- Hamilton .... 
era I Electric was firmer ar.d scored an ad- Noia acstia . 
vance hf a point over recent sales. Toronto Ottawa .... .
Railway showed a little more prominence Traders -••• • 
today and the trading was tract tonally ; British A"mrlra. 
hlgner. Dominion Coni at 47% and Do*- Yp«t. ABmrance 
iulou Steel at 27%, were about steady. , do., tally' Pam

bonds were a half per cent, low- ftost132 130% ... 130%
Richelieu showed further life National Trast 161^ j6o ltil

to-day, selling up to 114% nearly tao /,yas .. 218 215 220 215
points over yesterday. Toronto Electric was Qu’Appelle. 71 65 71 65
easier, with a sale nt lMe CN W L.^oTpf - 04 to 64 62

A small block of Imperial «î”*,”*® cdp' R°“t<K-k"!i.' 1^ 112 111%
registered at .230, and Bank of .^aI”.'' „g , Toronto Electric .. 140 14V% 139%
►old for 229. Virtue was the °n> ”dnlug ... 221 223 221%
stock with transactions, sales being msec do f ....................... ... 109
ut 23 to 24. _ Ixindon Electric .. 108% 109 107

. . , heavily Com. Cable Co ... 183 182 181%Twin City was the stock niMt heavily . bond. ..101 102 99%
dealt In on the Moutrvalhkrhang'- 1 ^ do., coup, bonds. 10O 102 90%
oia^rS !§sr« .v. :k w

M • : 1M* m”£.ÆH :
and the bonds at 80. \ Irtue was active L<)] . gt *
and higher, at 24% to 2o. Winnipeg Ry7 .

Business was heavy again to-day on the 
New York Exchiuge, .the day s sales being i Lnxfer 1 risni, pr.. 
over nine hundred thousand. Atchlsou Te'e ’ ?f'
common and preferred. Louisville fc Naali- | Cartra Crurne, pf.. 
ville and New York Central were '°'llaï * ïï Ü ion i! 
favorites and these scored and held good ,**"“• com
advances. Realizing In the Issues that «°- P™ .................
have made heavy gains recently, pulled [
these stocks down some, but the closing ^ Rogers^!..
V as' strong and showed few dec Inea for ; !>?■“■ Cota, com ..
the day's dealings. To-morrow s bank j J"'u, “®ele ........
satement Is not expected to be of the “ep Mlnlug 
brightest, and on Increase In the loan* /«XtiL, (Melt) 
la confidently looked for. London con- cariboo (Men..) ...
tinnes to lag behind New York prices and

eelllng than buying Is coming from Virtue ^ ^...
, » » North Star ................

Owing to the King's Birthday London, ^^“iandÆ I'.‘.
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges will be c«5 perraïïrat " 
closed to-morrow. Canadian S. & L..

Cent. Can. Loan ..
Dom. S. & I. Soc..
Ham. FrovWent ............ 115
Huron & Erie ..............
Imperial L. & 1 ....
Landed B. A L ... •
London & Canada.
London Loan ............
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L. & D... .
People's Loan ....
HMI Estate ............
Toronto 8. A L ...
Toronto Mortgage .

Morning sales; C.P.R., 10, C5, 25, 25 St 
112, 25 at 112%, 25, 25, 60, 50 at 113; To
ronto Electric, 21 at 139%, 4 at 140; Can. 
Gee. Electric, 10, 40, 50 at 220%; Toronto 
Railway, 25, 25, 100 at 116, 25 at 110; 
Twin City, 73, 25 at 101%, 23 at 1)1%, 25, Bank c,r»rln*z. ÿj, 50. 25, 250 at 101%, 15 at 101%, 25, 26,

The aggregate bank clearlngs ln the gg it 101%, 76 at 101%, 15 at 101%; Dom. 
Dominion for the past week, with the uSVjll qjgmrt, common, 75 at 27%; Dominion Coal, 
comparisons. are_ as follows: common, 100 at 47%, 25 at 47%; People's

Nov. 7. 01. Oct. 31. 01. Nov. s, w. » ., -t 31iz
Montreal .«20.9T8.1H3 «J'1;™-1'!1,1 akSIUO Afternoon sales: Imperial Bank, 5 at 

.. lo,491,M8 n.3t».«19 12,480,^90 -.gg. Bank Hamllton, 10 at 229; C.P.K.,
Winn.peg . fbo«.0;(o 3,ot6,;l-8 *i4o,.(8 5 c at 112%, 25, 26 at 113; Toronto Elec-
HalUax .. 1,919,100 l,02o.o7« 1,002,U8 tr(C| 4 at 140- General Electric, 20 at 221,
Quebec .. 1,630,135 1.3o4,o«fl 10< ^ 10at 221%; Cable, 2 at 181%; Riche-
Ottawa .. 2.109.776 1,541.722 | Heu A OntarH 25 at 114%; Twin City, 50,
Hamilton. b(WU.4,,.> 1 15. 25, 15 nt 101%, 25 at 102, 50, 25. 25 at
St. John.. 838.UKI (48,-88 132%, 15 at 102; Dominion Steel, com., 25
Vancouver l,mTl« I's-28’ïto M 27%; Dominion Cota, com., 25 at 47%;
Victoria . ijS.911 54u,712 828.188 w £ Rogers, pref., 12 at 103%; Virtue,

2000, 214 at 23, 200, 214 at 24; Steel bonds, 
*1000 at 81%. _______

Wall Street Pointers. Montreal Stock Exch
The percentage of earnings during the Montreal, Nov. 8.—Closing quotations to- 

p-ast year on the common stocks of the day were: C.P.R., 112 and 111%: Duluth, 
lullow’tng railways are: Atchison common, 12 and 11; do- pref- 21 and 20; Winnipeg 
6.ii; B. A U. common, 10; B.K.T., 1.28; L. Hallway, 120 and 110; Montreal Railway, 
A O., 3.3; St. Paul common, 8; Rock Is- 272% and 272; Toronto Railway, 117 and 
land, 8.9; Big Four, 6; Hocklug Valley jig- Halifax Railway, 99 and 96; 8t. John 
common. 5.5; rllluola Central, 8.8; Manhat- Hallway, 115 and 111; Twin Cttv, 103% 
tan, 4.8; Minn. A bt. L. common. 0.8; 102; Dominion SteeL 28 and 27%; do., pf-
K. A T- common 5; Missouri Pacific, 1 ; gi and 80%; Richelieu, 114% and 114; 
New York Central, 6.G; N. A W. common, Cable, 183 and 181%; Montreal Telegraph, 
4.8; O. A W- 1.5; Pennsylvania, 7; S.P. 175 and 171; Bell Telephone, 175 and 171; 
(estimated), 5. Montreal L.H. A P- 96 and 95%; Danrcn

The Journal of Commerce soya W. K. tide Pulp, 101 and 97; Montreal Cotton, 
Vanderbilt has approved the draft of a jo- and 120%; Dominion Cotton, 48% and 
proprietary company plan which In Brief 48; Colored Cetton, GO and 50; Merchants’ 
provides for the holding of majority coil- Cotton, 99% and 05; Payne, 15 and 13; 
trol of the Big Four, Lake Erie A West- Virtue, 26 and 25; NVrth Star, 30 and 2);
ern, Canada Southern and Michigan Ceil- Dominion Coal, 47 and 46%; do., ».----- , -—
tral, and one dr two other roads. and 118; Bank of Montreal, 260 01d;,Ou-

The principal movements of money this tarlo Bank, 123 bid; B.N.A. Bank, 129 bld;- 
week Indicate that the banks have lost Moleons Bank, 210 «nd 206: Bank of To- 
ouly $574,900 thereby. V vouto, 240 and 233; Merchants' Bank, 153

and 152; Royal Bank, 180 asked: Union, 
120 and 107: Hochelaga, 145 asked; Wind 
sor Hotel. 90 and 65; Cable coup, oontis,
102 and 08: do., reg. bonds, 101 and 97; 
Dominion Steel bonds, 81 and 80; H. A L. 
bonds, 40 and 11; Halifax Ruilway bonds,
103 bid; Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 
97%: N.R. bonds. 111 and 100%; Dominion 
Coal bonds, 110 bid: Northwest Land, pf., 
65 and 60; Lauren tide Pulp bonds, 09 bid.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 175 at 112, 15 at 
112%, 20) at 112: Montreal Railway, 20 at 
272%. 125 tit 272%, 95 at 272%, 25 at 272%, 
Twin City, 25 a.t 101%, 100 at 102. 73 at 
101%. 25 at 102. 25 at 101%, 25 at 102: 
Richelieu, 50 at 113%: Montreal L.H. A P- 
220 at 06; Steel bonds, «2000 at 80; Dom
inion Coal. 60 at 47, 5 at 47%, 250 at 47; 
do., preferred, 15 at 119: Merchants' Cot
ton, 5 at 99; Virtue, 1000 ut 24.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 5) at 112; Mont
real Railway, 75 at 272%; Twin City, 275 
at 102. 25 at 102%'; Richelieu, 75 at 114; 
Bell Telephone. 2 at 171%; Montreal L.H. 
A P„ 105 nt 95%; Dominion Steel, 40 at 
27%: do., pref., 35 at 81, 13 at 80%: do., 
bonds, $3000 a.t SO; Dominion Coal, 150 at 
47; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 46%; Montreal 
Cotton, 25 at 120%: Virtue, HXJO at 54%, 
500 at 24%, 4000, 600 at 35.

35%«6%
«6%. 76%
63%62%
3585%W Montreal . 93% 

.111 

. 91%
109%
91%
44% fergusson41% Bonds.94%{. 95%do., p

Wabash ......
do- pref ..

Beading ............
do., 1st pref . 
do- 2nd pref

237 To.21%21237% Liverpool, cases 
London, cases .., 
Glasgow, cases .. 
Bristol, cases 
Manchester, cases 
Cardiff, eases 
Aberdeen, cases . 
Antwerp, cases ..

St 39%
22% & BlaikieStocks.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

■0*%233233 27%200

i IS ift &
... 107 106

Fore ten Money Markets.
London, Nov. 8.—Gold amounting to £50,- 

000 was withdrawn from the Bank of Eng
land to-day for shipment to South Africa. 
Gold premiums at Buenos AyreeM32.40: 
Rome, 2.75. » *

Paris.

850
h heavy, $5.35 

bulk of sales,
heavy. «5.60 to $6.95; rongl 

$jp5; light. $5.30 to $u.60
Sheep’-lfrrelpts 12.«»; good to cholce

MS: n^e?a^bWr*n4.«^
ern lamb», $3 to $4.50.

106 :to......111,179 147,396
decrease of 36,217

144 Total, case»
The above shows a

“crop conditions ta the Argentine Interior 
have further Improved; the weather condi
tions also show Improvement, according to

l!5. ALBERT W. TtTLOR. ‘The Steel 
cr, at 81%. Henry S. Mara 

Member Toron to 
Stock ExchangedNov. 8.—Three per cent, rentes, 

ICO francs 75 centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London, 25 francs 12 cen
times for cheques. Spanish Fours, 70. U).

Berlin, Nov. 8.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 41% pfennig* for cheques. Discount 
rates, short bills, 2 per cent; three months' 
bills. 2% per cent.

Miller
MARA & TAYLOR

STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Beet Buffalo Live Stock.

mon grades; fair feeding cows sold at

xeavy fat calves. $3 to $4.25.
H0ffS_itecelpt8 63 cars; .

choice yorkers, $5.50 to $3.85; mixed pack- 
or *0 $5 go; medlpm to choice hê®vy* $5.00 to $0; pig? $% to $:k50; roughs,

$5.25 to $5.40; stags, $4 *3 stea-
Sheep and I^mbs-Rec^pt* 60cai«.siteg

dy; common to fancy *5ID^.rT. j4!vswmiisF

ami- reported tha-t one extra choiceBeerbohm.

Leading Wheel Market..
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important centres to-day :
Cash. Nov.

oes ar- wns
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSLiverpool Cottoï^lirhet.

Liverpool, Nov. 8.—Cotton—Spot, fair'de
mand; price. l*32d higher; American mld- 

g.falr, 4 19-32d; good middling, 4 18 321 ; 
middling. 4 5-16d; low middling, 47-32d; 
good ordinary, 4 3-324; ordinary, 3 25-32d. 
The sales of the day were 80(X) bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation and 
port and included 7300 American Re
ceipts 88,000 bales, Including 31,800 
American. Futures opened and clos
ed quiet; American middling, g.o.c., 
November, 4 7-tHd buyers; November 
and Dec- 4 3-64d to 4 4-64d sellers; Dee. 
amd Jan., 4 2-64d to 4 3-64(1 seller»; Jan. 
and Feb- 4 2-64d buyers: Feb. and March, 
4 2-64d buyers; March and April, 4 2-644 
buyer*; April and May, 4 2-64d buyers, 
May and June 42-64d baySre.'„îa”f-m! 
July, 4 2-644 sellers; July end Aug- 4 2-644 
sellers.

Is Pec
72%
79%

d Bonds and oauencures on convenient tenue. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON" DEPOfiU'A

Highest Current Rate*.

Chicago.................
New York .......... .... -
Toledo ••»•' •
Duluth, "No. X •• p-A«y 7#w

Duluth, No. 1 .. 
hard ... * ..... «4% ••••

* GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

lower: fair tots 77dimn Ile lie Mis il to o liieiParcels mixed Am-130
108 ox-8% 107% 

0% 116%
r, ed78 Chneeh-etreet.

11er ... 165
117 110
102% 102 E. W. Nelles & Co.

STOCKBROKERS.
Phone Mein 3516-_______

;es
Flour—Ontario patents, In b»gs, $S.60 to 

$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bugs 
on track In Toronto.

Pt mon100i
Toronto M.nln* B*ch...o; g

* Last
-) 7 Ask.

âü^ViiVv.-ie £• } «
Canadlani^F S ••• 15*

œ fenüV 1s “ i,
Sow'S N>^t $75 «77
Cnllforrila 5 *
Deer Trull (eon.)..e 
Foirrlew Corp. . . .
Ooldcn Star .. ...
Ulant -!•••
lion Mask .. ....
McntreUl-London. .
Morrison (as.) .....
Mountain Lion .. •
North Star 
Olive .. • •
Payne ... __
Rambler-Cariboo...
Republic....................
Virtue.........................
War Eagle...............
Sullivan .•
Wtatape|r(as.)'..' . 7™ 4% 7 %
Wonderful ,. .... 3%-- •

Sales: North Star, 1000 500 at 24%jCarl-
boo-MeKlnney, 1W0 at 13; virtue, 1ÛOO at 
24; Deer Trait, 6600 at 2%. Total 8500.

4U
106 lOoih 
106 104%
27% 27%

QUO. IfASt 
Bid. Ask.Ninety per cent, patents, ear lets, ta 

bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.90. _______

Wheat-Millers are paying 66%c for red 
and white; goose, 62c, north and west, 
middle, 83c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 81c, 
grinding In transit.

Chlcngo Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to
day:

Wheat—Has had a steady to firm under
tone from the opening of session- Local 
traders have bought treely, while hedgers 
bought December, selling only part of tho 
May against such purchases. The outside 
trade continues small. Receipts continue 
heavy and export demand Is normal. Clear
ances of 5,469,000 bushels toy the week 
are quite liberal, but considerably adder - 
List week. The market Is strong towards 
dose, but looks overbought. The selling 
pressure Is small for time being, 
nulls and bears loctlly favoring 
values.

Corn—To-day felt the heavy profit-taking 
of yesterday, and a tendency to react was 
checked by further profit-taking t(>-(lay. 
There was some further selling by provi
sion Interests. Prices did not quite hold. 
There was not so much outside help as of 
late. Receipts small, 80 cars, with 80 for 
to-morrow.. Demand Just as good from 
the south and prices as strong. Clear
ances 75,000.

Oats—Experience much like the corn; pro
fit taking and less outside buying. Prices 
off at one time %c to %c, but rallying 
some with wheat. Receipts, 146 ears, with
10) «or .to-morrow. Cash demand Just as 
sharp, but a speculative halt. . _ - ,

Provisions—Opened shade easier on 8000 
mote hogs than expected and afterwards 
ruled strong and higher on buying by lo
cal operators and some of the packers. 
Armour sold May lard. Cash demand Is 
fairly good. Market closes steady at the 
advance; 20,000 hogs to-morrow.

The Wltsel-Groeb Co., 13 East Welllng- 
tou-street, bed the following from Chicago 
it the close of the market to-day:

Wheat trade broadening, and market 
still advancing. The only weak spot was 
shortly after the opening, when local trade, 
disappointed In cables, sold out and went 
short, only to be caught again by scarcity 
of offerings and a good outside demand, 
and they rushed the price to 76%c for May 
before the demand was supplied. Trade 
now recognises exports of 112,199,09b bush
els since Ju|y 1, Argentine .shipments of 
30,534,000 bushels since Jan. 1, compared 
with 68,402,000 bushels last year, and the 
fact that farmers are holding their 
as never before, particularly In the south
west, where It Is the fariner»' efieapest 
feed, and there Is still u deficiency of rain 
over nearly the whole winter wheat belt. 
Wheat still

81 80% A. E. WEBB,81% 81-2 
104 103%

— ' 47%

in.
he Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and Now York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

47
00 11512a; New York Cotton.

Tn-

Cotton—Futures closed very steady ;N ov. 
7.44, Dec. 7.49, Jan. 7.45, Feb. T.«, March 
7.40, April 7.40, May 7.38, June 7.37, July
7 ïfèw* York. *<Nov. 8.—Cotton—Sfot closed 
qnlet; middling uplands 7 13-16, middling 
uplands 8 1-16; sales,* none.

a4
16 12

$
4

1016
4% 4‘in • noted at 3t»c north and west, 4Uc 

c east.
Oats—Qu 

middle, 41
Barley—Quoted at* 50c middle for No* 2$ 

and No. 3 extra, 48c.

‘*324 2314
4%300 4more 

that quarter. *30 4
is "ii is

•a ::: v"a
» J* ®
26 22 26

57til
98 "lob 98% 

124 125 124 Peas—Millers are paying 71c north rad 
west, 72c middle .and 73c east.110120

134134at ■75 m ra.u

and those of Inferior quality at

KSES iSVtaV^ p*

Dominion Fnitures.
Don’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, as 
follogs's:

«71 471
tfi

Rye—Quoted At 49c middle rad 50c east.

Corn—Canadien sold at 65c for aew at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at *17, in car lots, t.o.b.. Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $4.50 by the bag and 
$4.65 by the barrel, en track nt Toronto, 
In car lota; broken lot», 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars ate quoted as fM- 

lows: Granulated, $4.38, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.53. These prices are for delivery betel 
carload lots, 5e less.

Price of Oil.
Nov. 8.—Oil opened end cloe-

15.. 115a. 5072. edP,e?n.

186% "ÙÙ 85%

B6 *"■ 11

122

18018)ing
pe,

8%73 3% . THOMPSON & HERON3623
13%13Metal Market.

SSsggpgl
$4; exchange, •*4.37%. Tin —
Straits, «24.75 to ,$251 taates dull. SpeL 
ter—Quiet; domestic, $4.30 to $4.35.

-BradetreeVe, Trade Review.
Trade at- Montreal this week has been 

active. There Is a Food »6rt1ng detasnd 
for drygoods and seasonable lines In other 
departments for the colder 
are in demand and Bole leaitter w
In demand tor the British market, and 
some hew contract* have been made a. 
good prices for that staple. The demand
For iron and generalhardwareahcetmc^
tnl, etc., Is very good. The distributive 
demand for groceries Is active, and a large 
Increase in this trade Is expected the next 
few weeks. The Inquiry for goods for the 
holiday trade In various departments is 
'mprovlng, and â good demand In such 
lines is looked for this season. The ship
ping trade is active, as is always the case 
immediately before the close of navigation. 
Grains are more active, particularly oats 
and wheat, for which higher prices are 
being paid. Remittances are fair, but 
should be better. Honey Is in active de- 
mand and firm

At Quebec, business continues brisk, par
ticularly In wholesale circles. Flour and 
feed are in demand, and considerable is 
being shipped below, prior to the close of 
navigation. Building operations are being 
pushed with vigor while the open weather 
lasts. Shoe manufacturers report orders 
coming In, and the outlook la favorable. 
Outside of river craft there Is a quietness 
In shipping circles.

The colder weather has Improved the 
demand for heavy winter xoods at Toronto 

i Setter feeling In 
6S*lt, and the out- 
two months te gen

he ii STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

16 King St. W. PhQ«^ftln Toronto
'à .

St,i â * i .‘if3
Oct. 24 .. 5 16 2 ... -- 3 20 28
Oct. 17 .. 13 7 18—.. 8 ^ 31 
Oct. 10 :. U 10 2 1- 3 29 »2
Oct. 3 ... 10 15 4 4 .. 2 37 24
Kept. 26 . 10 9 1 2 — 3 25 14

2% .
122 cwt springers 

sold at from $2 to

Milch Cows—Twelve cows and 
Were sold at $39»V> *50.;

Calves—Calves were

per cwt. for backs.
Spring Lamb*—Prices firmer at $2.50 to 

$8 each, and *3.15 to. *3.35 per cwt.
Hogs—Best select'Macon hogs, not less 

thun 160 nor more than 200 lbs. 
fed and nnwatered, off cars, sold et $o.62,v,
^Jneuîled^car^ots of hogs sold at shout

^William Levack bought nscattiebulch- 
ers’ and exporters, at $4 fb $4.40 foi ship

sr"*»swr as
Whalev & McDonald sold 9 c. 

an’ cattle, 1000 lbs. each. At $4; 29 me
dium butchers’ cattle, 950 lbs each, at 
$3.45; 121 Stockers, 800 lbs. each, at $2.80, 
23 roAgh feeders, 1000 lba. each, at 82.90, 
1 export ball, 1680 lba., at $4.25; 2o cattle 
at 82.90 to $3.40 per cwt.; 2i cattle at
* Crawford & Hnnnlsett sold '2 loads of 
exporters, 1800 lbs. each, at F‘
cwt.: 10 short-keep steera, 1200 lba. each, 
at «4 per cwt. ; bought one load of Mock
ers, 000 to 800 lbs. each, at $2.35 to $J.7o 
per cwt., and one load of butchers cattle, 
at $2.50 to $2.80 per cwt.

Sinclair Levack bought one load of ex
porters, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cat.

Frank-Good of Waterloo bought one load 
of heavy feeders, 1100 to 1200 lbs. eaen, at 
$3.50 to $4 per cwt.

T. Granby eold 4 heifers and 8 cows at
*3AD*M.CBuck bought 30 Stockers, 700 lbs. 

each, at $2.60 per cwt.
Wesley Dunn bought 2j0 sheep at $3.2o 

per cwt.; 850 lambs at $3.25 per cwt., and 
20 calves at $7 each.

W. B. Levack bought 200 sheep at $3.3o 
per cwt.; 150 lambs, nt $3.20, and 10 

Montreal Grain and Produce. calves nt $8 each.
Montreal. Nov. 8.-Flour-R«celpts, 600 Lunnes# & Halllgtm bought one toad of 

barrels. Market quiet. feeding steers, lOSOlbs. each, at tp.^opet',
Flour quotations—Patent winter, |3.70 cwt., and several feeding bulls, at e—io

t0G*àAPerT?1ntbough, one load of feeders,
faX1.»-^!.-^80 U Wb0i “wMH.t^ teTwch,,.' ctatie.

Grain-Wheat, No. 2 Man., bard, 74c to at *3.75 per cwt.; 4 light feeders. 875 lbs. 
75c; corn. 61c to 63c; peas, 80c to 81c; each, at $3.10 per cwt. ; 2 heifers, 820 lbs. 
oats, 45 to 46c; barley. 52c to 64c; rye, each, at $3.40 per cwt^ 10 fat eowa, at 
66c to 57c; buckwheat, 56c to 57c; oatmeal, $2.06 per cwt. and $o over on the lot, 3 

$2.20; cornmeal. $1.10 to $1.20. feeder», 960 lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt..
isions—Pork, $*2 to $23; lard, 0c to 11 feeding bulls, 1300 lbs. each, ut $4‘4U 

lie; bacon, 14c to 15c; bums, 14c to 15c. per cwt. - , h^„_h,
Produce—Cheese,8%c to »%c; butter,town- Robert Beesor, Cedar Grove, Ont;, bought 

ships, 21c to 22c; western, 16c to 10c; 12 light feeders, 8)0 lba. each, at $2.90 per
eggs, 14c to 16c. _______ C1Mr. H. Batters, who Is well and favor-

New York Grain and Prodnee. ably known to all cattlemen attending theNewe7-Jk0t,rrFÎ^?-Re«ta“‘2D,- ^^me”Vfter' ^ero llta«2 «
077 barrels; sales. 4250 package». State fm^tvnhold frve?
and western market contmued to show a n 3P $4 40 to 14 HO
firm undertone and had a fair enquiry for Export rattle ........ ................$4 w to $4 au
choice grades. Rye. flour, dull; fair to „iSort bubs ’choice............. 4 09
good. $2.80 to $8.16; choice to fancy, *3.;io Export bulls, choice ..............« 00
to $3.50. Wheat—Receipts, 99,650 bushels; eîKTLf. ol'ck'^1 loti 4 m
sales, 2,250,000 buahelaf option» maiket jic"?dIoU \ ÎÏ
opened firm on foreign buylpg. but gave butchers load» of good -3 6»
way later .thru realizing; Dec., iD%c to 80c;
May, 81c to 81 5-16c. Rye, firm; state, 57c 
to 08c. c.i.f.. New Y'ork car lots; ,No, 2 
western, 63c, t.o.b., afloat. Corn—Receipts,
22,000 bushels; sales, 80.000 bushels; option 
market also opened rather firm, but sub
sequently felt the effects of unloading and 
eased off a little; Dec., 65%c to 66%c; May,
66%e to S0%c. Gate-Receipts. 148,700 
bushels; options eased off .towitds mid
day. Track, white state, 45c to 5()c; track, 
white Western, 45c to 60c. Sugar, raw, 
dull; refined, quiet. Coffee. Irregular anil 
unsettled ; No. 7 Rio. Te. Lead, dull. Wool 
and hops, quiet.

8U39
7676re 128128

set* ...

WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Nov.

., 25,000 at 
; 500 at 4: 

5000, 24,0008%; 3000. 
500 at 12.

Will

the LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1000 at 4, 
500 at 

at 3%; Payne,
&I, it 1000, Shipments of Oattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign, 
mentaofstock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Welllngton-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 336 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Receipts of farm prodnee were 3950 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 7 loads of 
straw, several loads of potatoes, as well 
as apples, 300 dressed hogs, with a moder
ate delivery of butter, eggs and poultry.

A large number of farmers that general
ly come In on Saturday were on the mar
ket to-day, expecting that, Saturday" being 
a public holiday, the St. Lawrence Market 
would be .closed.

The butchers on the St. Lawrence Mar
ket will be at their places of business to
morrow (Saturday) the same as any other
^Wheat—1550 bushels sold as follows: One 

load of white, at 70c per bushel; goose, 
1500 bushels at 65c to 65%c; JO) bushels 
spring, at 66c.

Burley—1200 bushels sold at 61c to 69c. 
Rye—One load sold at 53%c.
Peas—One load sold at 5z%c- 
Hay—25 loads sold at $10.60 to $12 per 

ton for timothy, and $6.50 to $8,50 for

Straw—Three loads of sheaf sold at «11 
to $11.50 per ton, and 4 loads of loose at 
$6 to $7.60 per ton.

Potatoes—Price» a little firmer, at 55c 
to 65c per bag. Car lots sold as high as 
50c per bag. ■

John Todd sold two car loads ,at oOc per 
bag. But these were choice stock.

Apples—Prices firm at $2.50 to ?4 per 
barrel.

Butter—Prices ranged from 20c to 23c 
per lb.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid sold at 26c to 
30c per dozen.

Fouttry—Turkeys sold nt 8c to He per 
lb.; geese, 6c to 7c per lb.; ducks, 50c to 
80c per pair; chickens, 40c to 80c pter p;i!r.

Deliveries of poultry at the commission 
houses were large, which has a tendency 
to cause lower prices.

Dressed Hogs—The Harris Abattoir Co. 
bought 36) dressed hogs at *7.50 to $7J6 
per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ,....$0 70 to $....
Wheat, red, bash  .............. 0 67 70
Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 68 ....
Wheat, goose, bush .........  0 05 0 6i*&
Peas, bush ......
Beans, bush .........
Rye, bush................
Barley, bush .... .
Oats, bush...............
Buckwheat, bush.

Alslke, choice No. 90 to $7 20
Alsike, good No. 2............6 5Ü 6 60
Red clover seed ......... 4 75 5 00
Timothy seed ..................... 2 00 2 75

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................$10 50 to$12 00
dover hay, per ton .........6 50
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...10 00 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dot ..
Apples, per bbly.—.
Onions, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag 

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb .....
Spring ducks, per pair 
Geese, per lb.............. ..

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls .................. $0 18 to $0 23
Rggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 26 

Fresh • Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 OO 7 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb . 0 04^ 0 05Va
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 00 8 00
Lambs, spring, per lb .. 0 05^ 0 06lA
Dressed hogs, cwt ............ 7 5) 7 75

in
cur *nd Contrmetei-.

In the Non-Jury Assizes yesterday, Mr. 
justice MacMnhon listened to erK"^”t 
between the City of Toronto and Con
tractor James Craig as to the re
sponsibility for the death of Levi Gaby,
whose widow secured a verdict ot «2»» 
Tuesday last.. Gaby fell Into a post hole 
at tae new market building about a year 
„„„ -nd woe drowned. The «argument 
yeeterday was with a view to establishing 
the liability for leaving the hole unpro
tected. Judgment was reserved.

The court waa adjourned till Monday at 
11 a.m. The peremptory list la : Barr v. 
Hamilton, Marsh v. Tassle, Graham v. 
Mutual Reserve, Roach v. C.P.R., Oman 

Liddell T. Copp, Clark,

a
Toronto

C, of 
3om- 
.11 at

per cwt. 
■ioice butch- /Emilius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Æmiucb Jarvib, Member,. ÎM 

18-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture* bought and sold.

i
I

s Total ..$59,420,712 $36,891.822 $36,601,037>ther 
:h of

*

re.
wheat

ket in 
arket 
Com-

w. A. LEE <fc SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
At 41 test 
per cent, on

Real Estate Security In earns to salt. 
Keats collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

v. Copp. Clerk, 
Chandler v. Fears.

looks Uke a purchase de every 
break, tho, to morrow being Saturday, 
trade may be quiet somewhat.

Corn opened rather easy, and, aside from 
a rally which helped wheat, ruled com
paratively heavy. Trade big, liberal, but 
the big professionals selling, met smaller 
demand, and the wheat pit attracted many 
traders from corn. Looks like there might 
be more profit-taking to morrow, unless 
something radical shows up in the uewa 
over night. But would buy corn on every 
sharp break, as people are Just beginning 
to learn the strength of Its position.

and MONEY TO LOAN
Vakask Railroad Co.

re you are contemplating a trip south or 
fnP the winter, please consider the merits* of the Wabash line, the short and 

rên» route to the south or west, Including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas snd California, the lands of sun- 
,”n" and flowers. Travelers will tell von 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
in America, everything is up-to-date and 
first-class In every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening train» reach Chicago next morn
ing St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Knnsns City same evening 9.30 p.m. , KKatra time-table» and all Information 
from ray R R agent, or J. A. Richard
son District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streeta, Toronro.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass InsnraoceCo. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co- Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and- Com
mon Carriers’ policies issued. 

OFFICES—NO. 14 Victoria-»treet. ’Phone», 
Main 592 and 2075. ' *”

There is athis week.
business circles as a r 
look for trade the next 
erallv conceded to be very bright.» 
sorting -trade In drygoods is Brisker. There 
Is a good movement In hardware and me
tals. Stocks In some departments are 
more liberal than they were and there 
Is less difficulty In filling orders, bnt the 
demand Is so good that prices are gen
erally being well maintained. There is 
a big demand for Iron and steel and a 
satisfactory feature is the large consump
tion of domestic Iron. Steel ^prices arc 
very firm. Country remittances are Im
proving with the increased deliveries of 
grain, especially In the Northwest, and 
It Is expected that when fall work on the 
farms In Ontario becomes Impossible 
the deliveries of grain In this province will 
become more free and greatly stimulate 
trade. There Is sn active demand for 
money and rates are firm.

Business conditions at Hamilton, accord- 
made to Briidstreel's, are

s
gen-
Tbeï

ified

liters,
On Wall-Street.

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. wir
ed J. J. Dixon at the close or the market

i There was extensive liquidation In the 
stock market to-day in some quarters and 
heavy buying in others, so that the market 
was highly irregular, holding its tone fair
ly well, however. The best buying appear
ed in the Vanderbilt» and Atchison issues. 
Regarding the first named group them 
were positive assertions, seemingly of good 
basis, that a comprehensive plan was un
der consideration for their merger ip some 
vay or other. The move in the Atchison 
Blocks seemed to be of a speculative char
acter and the advance was ascribed to au 
interest, said to have engineered similar 
movements in the past. In the afternoon 
the market weakened somewhat. Both be
cause of the liquidation and because of 
apprehension aboitf to-morrow’s bank state
ment. Jt is very difficult to forecast tho 
character of the same. An Increase lu 
loans would seem probable, tho the money 
market does not reflect a scarcity of funds, 
ffhe known movements* of money » 
elxmt a stand-off. The foreign exch 
market was tirm, but on the other hand 
the price of gold exports next week Is 
somewhat in doubt. London sold on bal- 
« nee quite heavily, buying practically noth-

tinted
BUCHANAN

earl/ & JONES

-iSB-l-l
preferred by Jennie Catbcart, *«*•££** 
girl who (lives at Newmarket. The eharge 
was a most eerlous one 
hy death, His Lordship' pointed Mt M 
then seat tbs lad to Kingston Penitentiary 
for five years. The Judge tanked A J 
Bassani, who had been assigned by the 
court to defend the prisoner, rad who put 
forth a strong plea for leniency, because 
of Beonefs extreme youth.

STOCK BROKBHS 
Insurance and Financial Agent*from

«2 to 
Frovof

'8 of Ing to reports 
encouraging. The movement In seasonable 
lines is large, many country orders com 
tag forward for prompt delivery. The 
shipments this week have been very heavy 
and as travelers’ orders are numerous It 
Is expected this condition of things will 
continue for a month or six weeks longer. 
Values of staple goods are firm.

The business situation at Winnipeg is In 
good shape, better than for a year or 
more, and In some respects the conditions 
are more healthy and generally more en
couraging than they have ever been be
fore. There Is Increased activity In whole
sale circles reported to Bradstrcet’s. The 
bank clearings at Winnipeg for last month 
were $6,000,000 greater than for the same 
month last year. Payments are Improving 
all the time now, and the outlook for 
trade ts unusually bright. A large holiday 
trade is looked for. ...

Trade at the Const cities Is moderate,y 
actlve. The fall demand for seasonable 
lines Is very fair now. It is stated that 
Northwest consigners have lost heavily 
this season thru shipping goods to unre
liable parties, this being another Instance 
in commercial affairs of the advantage o. 
dealing with thorroly reliable firms no 
matter how attractive the offers mails by 
firms that cannot be recommended to Irasl 
ness concerns. The demand from the min
ing ceqtres, while lacking the snap which 
formerly characterized It, Is very fair. Pay
ments are only fair.

Business at London is quite brisk. I be 
grain deliveries are not heavy, but It io 
expected they will show a large increase 
shortly. The higher prices for oats and 
wheat should Induce farmers to Increase 
their deliveries. The jobbing trade Is good 
and values are being well maintained for 
sill classes of staple goods.

Trade at Ottawa has been moderately ac
tive this week. Some large shipments 
ore being made to Inland po'nt* and the 
demand for supplies for the winter has 
been heavy. Payments have been more 
satisfactory.

H. O’HARA & CO.,lining 0 71% i'io1 25
30 Toron to-St.. Toron ta0 53% ÔSÔend 0 51

. 0 43 t> 43% 
. 0 52 Stock end Debenture Brokers.
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Police Court Record.
For robbing Henry Dandy of $4.50, • 

ntae and tobacco, Robert Young1 was yes
terday sent to Jail for 30 days. Joslah 
Cross, who begged, was given six months 
in the Central. Alfred 'EversArid, for 
assaulting Jane Roberta was fined $1» and 
costa John Thompson, charged with 
stealing 30 feet of hose, was remanded 
so that the police may endeavor to locate 

More evidence will be given

Butchers’ common..................
Butchers', medium, mixed. 
Butchers” inferior ........ E. R. C. CLARKSONshow

ange
heavy

light .
Feeders,
Feeders,
Feeding bulls .....................
Stockera .................................
Stack bulla...........................
Milch cows ........................
Calves ....................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt . 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt .
Sheep, butchers'............
Lambs, spring, per cwt .. 
Hogs, choice, not less than 

100 and up to 200 lba .... 
Hogs, light, under 160 lbs.
Hogs, fats .................................
Hogs, sow» .................................

R 8 5tl
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
New York Stock.».

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
report the following fluctuation» on the 
New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 28M, 2)^ 28V* 28%
Am. Sugar, com.. 118 118% 11?^ llhv*
Amal. Copper .... 86% 87% 85% 80%

82% 84% 82% 83%
98% 101% 
265 26Vi 
34 34 V4

68% 64% 63% 64*4
108% 109% 108& 106'/4 
216W 217 216^ 210 *<i
47^ 48% 47% 48

101 101 100 100 
36% 37% 36% 30%

112% 112% H2% 112% 
173 174% 172% 172/s
25% 25% 25 25
84 84% 84 84%
95 95 95 95

173% 173 173
42 42%
70% 71% 
5? . 37
43 43%
92% 92%

251 257
14)% 142 

19% 19% 
----- 176

7 50
11 00V

lag.
Messrs. Morris A Wilmarth wired the 

Witzel-Groch Company at the oiose of the 
market to-day:

The stock market fell considerable be
hind the record of yesterday, but the trans
actions were on a scale averaging well 
with the bullish records of a year ago. 
Trofit taking was pronounced in * niou 
pacific, and St. Paul, while at one time 
2% above last night, lost ground tor the 
day. N.Y.C. was strong on continued buy
ing of an extensive scale. Mo.P. was 
strong and Pennsylvania Hallway and ill. 
Central reflected widening demand for 
high-class investment Issues. The bull 
demonstration against short In Atchiscu 
JM conducted further aud considerable In
fluence was exerted by the rise of over 
* per cent. In preferred stock. L. & X 
jra» more active than for some time, galn- 
“f nearly 2 per cent. The Shares of the 
•oft coalers were strong, and Atchisons 
strength aroused new interest In M.iv.

• T., preferred. St. Louis & South-
p western aud Wabash. Some of the usually 

neglected railway stocks were strong, In
cluding Chicago, Eastern Ills., Wheeling 

t- en<l Monon. U.S. Steele showed decided 
strength, altho their net advances were 
hot large. Amalgamated Copper was uar- 
tow and closed unchanged. Sugar present
ed similar features, but People’s Gas con
tinued nervous. The general market clos
ed somewhat heavy, at reactions from beat 
Prices.

.$0 55 to $0 65 

. 0 40 0 60 Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1364._________________

3 5) 4 vU the owner.
on the 22nd as to whether James Henry 
collected 75 cents ss driver for Patrick 
Maher.

0 80 
U 25

- » 70 
.. 0 2U

m
i

Atchison, com .
do., pref .........

Car Foundry ..
Anaconda Cop .
B. It. T...................
B. & O., com ..
ConsoL Gas ...
Chcs. & Ohio .
C. C.C. tc St. L.
Chicago tc Alton
O. I*. R...................
Chi. M. & St. P.
Chi. GL West..
Can. Southern .
Col. Fuel & I .
Del. & Hudson 
Erie, com

do., 1st 
do., 2nd pref 

U. S. Steel, com
do., pref .........

Gen. Electric .
111. Central ...
Int. Paper, com 
Jersey Central ... 176 
I-ouisvIlle A Nash. 10St4 
Mexican Central .. 21% 
Mexican National . 13%
Missouri Pacific .. 102%
M. K. & T., com... 27

do., pref ..............
Manhattan..............-
Met. St. Ry ............
N. Y. Central ...
Nor. & West, com. 57 
Nor. Pa., pf.xd... 102% 
National Lead ... 19%
Out. & West ......... 34%
Penn. R.R.................. 146
People's Gas 
Pacific Mall 
Rock Island

98*4 102%

5 » PARKER 6 GO.. .«0 40 to $0 80
------  0 ll

II 80 
TJ 07

621/428» 0 08
Be There a Will, yvtsdom Pointa the Way. 

—The etek man plnee for relief, bnt he dis
likes sending for the doctor, which means 
bottle* of drugs never consnmed. He has 
not the resolution to load his stomach 
with compound* which smell villain
ously and taste worse. Bnt If he have the 
Will to deal himself with his ailment, wis
dom will direct bis attention to Parmeloe’a 
Vegetable Pills, which, as a specific for 
Indigestion and disorder* of the digestive 
organs, have no equaL

ttaceabee Thompson's shortage Is $60,6011.
The Commercial PacMlc Cable Co. will 

Increase Its capital from $100,000 
$3.000.000.

The Russian government Is considering 
the construction of a waterway from Rigs 
to Kherson, to Join the Baltic and the 
Black Seas.

0 5)i Sew York Butter end Cheese.
New York. Nov. 8.—Batter, strong; re

ceipts, 2950; creamery, extras, per lb.,22',fee; 
do., firsts, 20c to 21%c; do., seconds. 17>4e 
to 19%c: do., thirds 15c to 10V4c; creamery, 
June make, extra». 21c to 21%et <lo„ firsts, 
19%e to 20V4c; do., seconds, 17(,1c to 19c; 
state dairy tubs, fancy, 21c to 21 %c: do., 
firsts, 19c to 20c; do., seconds, 16c to 18c;do. 
thirds. 11c to 15c; western Imitation cream
ery. fancy. 17%c to 18c; do., firsts, 15kc 
to 16c; do., lower grades, 14c to 15c: west
ern factory, June packed, fancy, 15%c to 
13Mic; do., fair to choice, 14c to 15c; do., 
fresh choice, 14%c to 15c; do., fair to 
prime, 14c to 14%c; do., lower grades, 12%c 
to 13%c; renovated hotter, fancy, 18c; do., 
common to choice, 13c to 17c.

Cheese—Quiet ; receipts, 5900; state full 
cream, small colored, Sept, fancy, lU%e to 
l)%e; do.. Oct. choice, 9%e to 10c: do., 
white,Sept, fancy, ItRic: do.,Oct. choice.ülye 
to 10c; do., good to prime, 91,4c to D\4c; 
do., common to fair. To to 9c; do., large 
colored. Sept, fancy, 9%c to V%c: no., 
choice. Oct.. OMc to 9%c: do., large white, 
Sept., 914c to 9%c: do., choice, Oct., 0!*c to 
D%c; do., good to prime, 8V4c to 9c: do., 

to fair, 7c to 8*4c; light skims,

37(4 36Stock and Share Brokers.
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
nee invited. Telephone Main 1001.

61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

.. 0 06 4 00

CATTLE MARKETS.0 30

•New YorkCable Quotation» Fir;
and Other Trails* Points. ROBERT COCHRAN156 24 Nov. 6.—Beeves—Receipts,New York,

2848; steers, steady to strong; cows, firm 
to 10c higher; steers, $4.4U to $0.25; oxen, 
and stags, «2 to «4.75: bulls, nominal, 
cows. $1.60 to $3.30; cables quote llve.cat- 
tle firm, at 13c to 13c, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef at 9%e te 10c. Exports to
morrow, 660 cattle and 6361 quarters ot
U<Caivee-Becelpts, 224, steady: veals, $4.75 
to $8.35: grosser». $3 to *3.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6960; sheep, 
firmer; lambs, steady to 10c higher; sheep, 
$2.25 to «3.50; lambs, «4.26 to $5.25; Can
ada lambs. $4.73 to $3: culls. $3.

Hogs-Receipts. 2414. lower; western 
hogs, $5.50; state bogs, nominal.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
23 C0LB0RNE 8T. TEL. MAIN 816.

Regular New York Private Wire- 36
42

OF prof n farm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots. ton. .$8 75 te $9 25
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 OO 5 75
Potatoes. c:*r lots, per bag. 0 45 0 50
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17 0 IS
Butter, tub. lb ...........................0 15 0 16
Butter, creamery, boxes . 9 19 0 20
Batter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 - 0 22
Butter: bakers' tub .............. 0 12 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, do»..............0 IT 0 18
Honey, per lb ......................... Ü09 O (W*i
Chickens, per pair 0 30 0 M
Ducks, per pair ...........  0 40 0 60
(IsAge ner |t> ....•*■*•**.•• 0 05% 06
Turkey», per lb ......................  0 08 0 09

57 t.)
43)4
02%

259 JOHN STARK140?8.. 19IO 17h & CO..105% 106% Yuan Shi Kal has been appointed Gov
ernor of the province of Chi U- Wang 
Wen Shoo succeeds to U Hung Chang's 

U Hung has been made a

O 21 %21A THE HAÜRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

26 Toron toSt. 

Toronto.

18% 13%
m% 102%
27 27:4
53% 5t'A 

124% 125% 
153% 157 v* 
161% 164

position.
marquis rad given the name of LI Weu 
Chung.

537»

1124
Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate is 8 
Per cent. Money on call. 2% to 2% per cent. 
Rate »f discount In the open market for 
three months’ bills Is 3% to 8% per cent. 
Local money market la steady, 
on call. 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on eat! In New York, 8% to 4. 
Last loan, 4 per cent.

155 common Chteeeo Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 8—Cattle—Receipts 2500: 
ood to prime, $6 to $6.85: poor to medium, 

60 to *-.1)0 ; Stockers snd feeders. *2 to 
.25: cows. *1.25 to *4.50; heifers, *1.50 

te *5: canner*. *1.25 to *2.25; bull* $1.75 
U» $4.50: calve», $2.50 to $6.25; Texse fed 
steers, «3 to $4; Western steers, «3.86 to
^Hoge—Receipts to-day 27.000; mixed end 
batchers', $6.70 to $6; good to choice

Wholesale Dealer» In City Dressed 
Reef. Sheep and Hogs, 
limited.

161 .. APPLES ■■5857 Orders So-
You c«n be well end strong 

and feel like work if you take 8Hides and Wool.102*4 102% swrr MS TOOT,19V.
34% 35%

19% ..$0 08 to $.... 
.. 0 07 ....

steel'».. 0 08% ....IE o°o$ ô-ô8*
■r—

If yon have any to sell or ship write ua 
before disposing of them.Deer {°ss^-

JOHN HALLANI ïàE&m-
Money Head Office and Abattoir, 

Western Cattle Market.
City Dtetrlbutln* Depot,

88 Jervis M.-M. Lawrence Market.

146 147
DR. ARNOLD’S301% ltKvs 

46% 47% 
146% 147 
43% 43% 
77% 77% 
15 15%

101 THE DAWSON COMMISSION GO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

4

Toxin Pills14 Calfskins,
Calf skia». No. 2 .........

• Deacons (dairies), each .
4Foreign Exchange- Reading, com ...

. Hcasre. Glaz«hrook A Bechcr, exchange do., 1st pref ... 
brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. Republic Steel ... 1

Ô66

RUES
TRUST

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
NewYork Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King Bt. W,. Toronto.

. .
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TO KNOW THAT OUR

KDevonshire Cream -,xm

PiiiIgirï%æsjï

ia just about the most delicious thing 
that money can buy.

Hundreds Say So.
A sample jar—at 25c, 35c or 50c— 
will convince you. wmL

LonK rm$w\\m
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

abeiSpadlna Crescent
Phone North 2040

ft

Ne’

Special Desires j 
in Bread.

* Wc are ready to supply your # 
desires in Bread. We have 
every facility for making the J 
very finest loaf on tlie market,

PURE FLOUR 
PURE SHORTENING 
PURE YEAST i

with the best bakers in the trade, J 
are ail factors in the develop- # 
ment of a good bread trade.

Weston’s Home-Mad^ Bread .
has no equal. J
MODEL BAKtRY CO., Limited \

George Weston, Manager.
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In Our Made-to-Order 
Clothing Department
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<►
<► We pride ourselves on being able to give a gentle- 

man all the character, individuality and clean-cut style 
that characterizes the best New York cloths at a cost 
based on Canadian prices for imported clothes and the ❖ 
general economy and reasonable rates ruling through-

♦ out this store. Any gentleman who wants crisp, mod- ;; 
ern style to his clothes, at reasonable prices, should o

♦ come and inspect our cloths, talk to our head tailor, <> 
and we are satisfied he will leave his measure with us. *

i < i

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and see us. 
We wilt advance yen 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six of 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

< i
h

o has m
Bnglulons,

% % Pbyl dayO Men s Ready-to-Wear Clothing.
i y England sets the standard as to what is fashionable in such thing"; <.
* \ and these vests are, therefore, unquestionable. They are certainly < J 
! y handsome vests, any color combination that suits you. Well out, well ,,
4 ’ finished vests. Several golf vests in real military cloth, with plain brass -1 
, , buttons, among them. You cannot buy vests like them for less than ,,

X 3 °° The Raglanette is the coat of this season. Our Raglanette Coat, < ’ .§■
4 * at 12.00. is a 30.00 coat, minus the custom tailor’s extra expenses. 4, |
< ► “Swagger” is the word. 4, jH
" For a healthy, active schoolboy no overcoat could be more ser- ,,
11 viewable, warmer, handsomer and less in his way than theas blue, rough- A 
- * surfaced reefers we are selling so reasonably.

«.[ne Imported English Vests, silk spotted corduroys and fancy Tat- ..
* and basket weave vestings. dark cardinal, brown, fawn and greenish <»

« checks and fancy plaid patterns, made In single and double style, 1 >t a"" 4lthywP.rm red flanne., Mae. 36-44, reguto, ^75 J

4 * $3 and 33.50, Monday ................................................ .................................. .. ■ Y . g
4 * „ , nip-riot overcoat», plain dark Oxford grey shade, made1 Mee mnteu=1™Pt:M9a^«e'style. "Uh"yoke, neat re,vet rot,ar, ^.00 ' > 

beet linings and trimmings to correspond, sises 35—44, special .... , ,
Vf.n’s Fine Imported French Montagnae Overcoats, fast black, on a soft Hnlah, , , H 

three-quarter length, ho* back, fancy satin, saddle back and neat 15,QO
silk velvet collar, sizes 35-44, special ............................................. „ i 1

Winter Overcoats, three-quarter box hock style, good 
sizes 22—28, 38,75# ^ JJQ ,
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lisleulThe Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Keen 10, Ne. 6 King West

Phone Main 4233.
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Eye strain ceuses that worn, 
discontented appearance 
which mars otherwise beautl. 
fultester 

I remove 
byvellevlnfl eye strain.

B°)(t.imhl'i.r Italienne lot if linings, and .yelVStj»ollara,
sizes 29—30, (4; sizes 31—33. • ■ .............

» , Tia,rv Xflw Blue Nan Reefers, double-breasted, with high storm collar, « ► !■BOygB„odH w7rm^.lLked tw^ linings, s.zea 22-28, 82.50; size. 20-30, 3.50 < i I

|3; sizes 31-33 ........................................................................................ ..................... ■* 4> f

s
cjffcfigitrlng wrinkles

Ball
"His

Men’s Underwear and furnishings.
Good, warm, Woolen Suits are those for 50c apiece, worth 75c , , 

any day. Sut yon may have anything in underwear you fancy at this , | 
store except fancy prices. 1

**!■
dlffl.
our

has
and

Gome and 
be Convinced

feeiln;75c Scotch Wool, 50c Per Garment.
Y M Plne HeavT All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, natural or Shetland shade, ,
4 LJilted rib cuffs and ankles, warranted unshrinkable, pearl buttons. , ,f r.«-“cuff" aï/1 seams over.ocked, "Dnjle*,”.™,!, med.nm gQ , .
* aw, urge sizes, regular 76c per garment, Monday special ............................ uv
* , Natural' Wool Underwear, silk ventilated gussets, In *
i > MenK run»nd drawers full fashioned, cashmere trimmings, pearl buttons,
X ^/c% "Ltr .=n,e» and «ata medium winter weight, sizes 34 ^.75

1 * “V/'t^^yTorsted Finish All-Wool Fleece Unedi Underwear,
* Me^,ri.S. extro finely trim mei pear, button., -er.ocked mama, 

double rib cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 44,
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that we give the best treatment 
of the Body, Face and Hair. •

certs!
the
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"A 
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I 1MANICURING 
and CHIROPODY « ...................per..i-251 j

4 ^ meat ..*.«•»............. .. — _ _ ..
f Men.g pine English Flannelette Rath Robes, In fancy patterns, red and 3 5Q ,
° black grey and black stripes, large girdle, 32 and .......................................X |
X Men’s Fine English Flannelette Pyjama Salts,, In nest stripes, P"<-het »D« f™«» , .

* Me“ “ , ticket and girdle around trousers, made from extra soft 1.25 - •
* gJd qu^l/rfl^lâtraman, medium and large sizes, per suit ..... I

< y Flne Natural Wool Night Robes, ’’Penman's make," 58 Inches long,
< ► M pMri buttons, casbincre trimmings, full size bodies, warranted un- 2-00 X 1
’I shrinkable, all sizes, Monday .........................••••.........................................., , > T
' * Men a Fine Imported 811k Neckwear, high grade, to all the newest colorings ( ^
X “ and /atterns. Imperial, flowing end., graduated DertryA 60-Inch four- 0Q , ,

to-hands, Lombards, puffs and knots, special Monday

»
Try our Vapor Baths. Nothing 
like it for beneficial effect.

left
onrMadame Lytell eve
the386 JARVIS ST.Phone Main 3439. •till
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FUBMFFJfe
IJetTmftiitlon of*th^flneet sable,with real

with superb sparkling Imitation Rubles, 
Turquoise, Emeralds, etc. They would 
sell easily at 60c. each. AS W Pjrlçe.
Sîiy
the money and receive this warm stylish 
Buff poetpsid. Order to day and bs the

8 exprtj 
nere J 
he sal 

- and i
4»
4 * •nAt Slmpso*

Price*.
In four different shapes, all Karine «lid. , , /

Monday spe- ,g5 ' ’

fur Caps ful< ► , edly.
ston< • Men’s Fine Silk Sealette Caps, made 

4 ‘ ing bands to cover the ear 
4 ‘ rial .........................................................

hesatin lined,
nervo 
to th 
they 
takent “S scTi? j; I

V skins, well finished, special prices at 38- 37, 36, 35 3.50 o >fwj
Y Men's Stiff and Soft Huts, extra fl ne quality English fur felt, new 11 W1 \ J ''
<K shapes. In black, brown and grey colors, fine silk bindings, worth 1 QQ 4
\ ^ np to |2, Monday ............................ ......................................................................

Sox for I21-2C.
2 Men’s Fne Plain Black Wool Half Hose, winter welstft, doubts heel and ®
,, toe, seamless foot, very easy for wearing, a good wor*ig sock, lOjl 
e regular 20c weight, Monday per pair ....................................... -......... ................ 2

English-Lined Gloves for $1.00.
A Men’s Fine English-Made Lined Kid Gloves, good English kid, pure wool lln- « -

lng, 1 dome, gusset fingers, Peris point back, tan» and browns, 1 QO X
extra special .Monday, per pair .................. *............................................

*
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Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It is flee from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water. 

B GALLONS, 40c. DBLIVHRBD.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
161 Sherbourne Street,

i
11
< »

Cl
•m
Oreal 
due iARE YOU RUPTURED? ♦

i ► 4 I theIf you are, call at our office and see the 
numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove onr claim that the 
“Llndman Truss is the best In the world, 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To
ronto. ________

was
be dl♦ for
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Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil

Wltb

Hypophos-
phites,

Notes from Our Art Gallery.
A People are surprised at the prices 
i y on the many really beautiful en- 
<, graving, they see In this dopart- 
,, ment. They but Illustrate again the 
w economy of dealing with this big store. 

Here are some pretty things you will 
find ; here especially low In price for 
Monday:
Hand-Colored Etchings at 31-28.
60 only Hand-colored Etch toga o 

scape Subjects mounted with 
mot, framed with 2-tnch gilt mould
ing with two Une» of burnish, sizes 
14t4x2t* and 12x28, regular 1 OR
price 33. on sale Monday..............“ *■“

33.00 Screens for fl.50.
24 only Golden Oak Screens to three 

panel's, strongly made, neatly orna
mented, fitted with good quality art 
muslin. In pretty patterns and shartea 
regular price 33, on sole 1 fjQ

(Picture Department fourth floor).
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mem<Dr 3 E. Lehmann, mentioned In 'the 

London Lancet as being assistant surgeon 
! to the German Hospital, London, England, 
Is a Canadian.

I to

r M< i ü

don
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Mrs. J. B. Mulrhead of San Francisco 
I and Miss Beauchamp and Mr. Walter 

of 40 Beverley-atreet have 
extended tour to Europe.

The Sale of Men’s Boots.
m Hundreds of men and numbers of wives and mo- ,

1 seWes "of the'optmrtunity^ffordS'byl this "sale. Two î I
L \ fifty for any pair of boots on these tables cannot fail to
V J «trike whoever sees them as really a8fco/1 j®}11 ,va!uJ^ < i

They are J. D. King’s standard 3.50, 4.00 and 4.50 ( , 
/Æ\ h tmote, all shapes, styles and leathers are represented se , 
nipy \ I far but they are moving out rapidly. Therefore, , i 
UCÇjdiï those of oor customers who have an unusual size or , i

, iSItWi'/ any particular fancy as regards boots would be wise to < I
come without delay. We have moved the department 

\ jfl to the balcony, just above where it has been, on ao- < (
A [ I1 cotint of the great space needed for this sale. ,,

1 Remember—J. D. King boots, worth from 3.00 to , ,
i

And our sale price for any pair of the lot is 2.60. <
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Beauchamp 
gone on an

Prevent Disorder.—At the first symptoms 
ef internal disorder. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills should be resorted to Immediately. 
Two or three of these salutary pellets, 
taken before going to bed, followed by 
doses of one or two pills for two or three 
nights In succession, will serve as a pre
ventive of attacks of dyspepsia, and all 
the discomforts which follow In the train 
of that fell disorder. The means are sim
ple when the way I» known.

T'-msl

•> trou-» In
<«■i/m♦ ham

In
the

hi
t
Ti
men'< ►All sporting events occurring Saturday 

afternoon fully reported In to-morrow’s 
Toronto Sunday World, delivered to any 
address In the city for three months fir 
50 cents. Phone M. 252.

N< > nati
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enjojSIMPSONHogs have dropped to pr*e, but bacon 

and hams ■ and lard keep at high water 
mark. Canadian bacon and hams sent te 
Engalnd show a decrease this year from 
last Yet a scarcity of hogs Is retorted. 
What regulates the price, anyway)
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; | TTo the Trade

November 9th.

Several prominent Oon-Clarke Wallace, 
eervativee will address the meeting. ENLARGED

PREMISES
Tarent» Gere Plowmen.

The annual plowing match of the To
ronto Gore Agricultural Society waa *held 
on Thursday near the Village of Clalr- 
vllle, and was In every respect a success.
The prize winners were : __

Class 1, let and crown-Thomaa Mc
Lean. Toronto; 2nd, William Hostrawsee, 
Woodhill; 3rd, Btchard Boyea.

Class 2. 1st and crown-04. Soper, Gra- 
hamsvllle. -* ., , _

Class 3, let—William Cameron, Etobicoke; 
2nd and crown, William Russell, Hanlon.

Class 4, letr-Fred Gaybutt, Gfraham»- 
Tllle: 2nd and crown, R. McDougall.
Class 5, 1st—Henry Crsggs, Grahamsrvllle; 
2nd and crown. Fred Pyke; 3rd, Edward 
Walker, Blmbank: 4th and finish, H. B. 
Johnston, Rlchvlew, 5th, George Curtiss,
Humber. __ , _

Class 6, 1st and crown—Bert Wright, 
Grahamsvlllo; 2nd and finish, Herbert Job- 
son, Highfleld.

First boy winner flnlsbe<l, Bert Wright. 
Best- outfit, R. McDougall.
Best looking plowman, William Hoetrav

Durability
in wear, comfort in shape, 
value in quality and ex
tent in assortment are the 
four leading features ot 
our stock in Ladies’, 
Misses’ and Children’s 
cashmere and wool hosee 
We have them Our Opening To-Day

lust a week yesterday we took the key from the landlord and 
took possession of No. 86—we’ve spent a week breaking 
through the wall—fitting up and fixing up—we ve things in 
nice shape now—and although we re not by any means com- 
pleted our plans in the process of alterations and improvements 
we're ready for business-and this ,s “receiving day -we 
welcome you heartily to two of the largest—brightest and best 
appointed show and salesrooms in the Dominion of Canada to- 
dav—our men’s hats and furs departments on the ground floor 
and our ladies' furs and hat departments on the first floor
Will You Come ? . ____________ _

In All Sizes.
Filling Letter Order* ol Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co RICHMOND HILL.

Mr. St. John, who was attending to th 
interests of the WXmaervatlvSs at tth< 
Maple Court of Revision on Wednesday, 
found time to spend a few hours In Rich 
mond Hill, and received a warm wel
come from his personal and political friends 
and admirera. a

An unusually Interesting entertainment 
was given last night by the Epworth 
League. The entertainment waa under the 
auspices of the Literary Department, and 
musical selections were given by the Misses 
I. Glass, R. Wright and A. Mortaon. A 
spelling contest was, too, a feature of the 
evening's program.

The Desbro Specialty Company will give 
an entertainment In the Masonic Hall 
this evening.
visited by a company of entertainers; and 
doubtless" a large audience will assemble 
to hear the program, which comprises 
selections by funny comedians,/ expert 
dancers, and trained vocalists.
H. Madden is manager of the company, 
and a special car will be run south at 
the end of the entertainment.

The second entertainment given by the
Toronto Junction, Nov. 8.-A verdict of j High School Uterary Society last Wed- 
loronto . ,,rnP,i nesday proved very successful. Mr.

accidental death was to-night returned j Clmeron McNnughton- and Miss F. Start- 
coroner’s jury empanelled to en- np were added to the list of vlce-presi- 

of death of William dents. Girls from the first and second 
Economical

Wellington end Front Streets BlMt, 
TORONTO.

j

Junction Jury Says Death of William 
McLean Was Due to 

Accident-
The village very rarely Is

injured in collision AT SHAW.

Mr. W.
.Voter#’ List Revision at Wrstow—
' To-Day’s Conservative Convea-

—Clalrvllle Plowing Match. | Fine HatsFine Furs jtlon

GROUND FLOOR.

In the alterations the greatest 
amount of floor space has 
been added to the men’s hats 
department, and for "open- .
ing” day we’ve just passed 1
into stock a brand new and 
complete line of the-latest and 
most fashionable blocks in 
silks— Derbys and Alpines 
from the best hatters in the 
world— Silks — Derbys and 
Alpines from Youmans —
Derbys and Alpines from 
Stetson—Roelof and Mallory
—in blacks and new shades—......................
Oxfords and Oxide Greys—all the full winter 
shapes — Derbys with the full brims and 
higher tapering crowns—Alpines with the new 
“Panamar’ brim—novel—new—nice and gentle
manly—"HAVE A LOOK.

FIRST FLOOR.
On the first floor there’s a special 
exhibit to-day of Fine Persian 
Lamb and Seal Jackets — fur 
trimmed and fur lined automo
biles—opera cloaks and wraps— 
scarfs — boas — caperines and 
capes— enough variety in the 
big showroom to interest you 
and afford you a whole day’s 
"sight seeing” if you’ve a mind 
to spend the time—everything 
new — everything stylish 
everything that’s to be popular 
—from the smallest bit of a neck 
piece to the most costly gar
ments in exclusive designs and 
not a piece but that we guaran

tee the quality of—"HAVE A LOOK.”

Vy the 
quire into the cause forms sang three selections very prettily 

and correctly, and a debate comparing the 
utility of the cow with that, of the honte 
was decided In favor of the former quad 
ruped.

The Wlltfng Workers* Mission '.Band 
gave an at home in the basement of the 
Presbyterian Church last night, 
was a large attendance, and everything 
passed off most successfully.

employe of the 
Construction co., which oc-

McLean, an 
tins Apparatus 
curred at the gasoline engine works on 

The evidence went to showWednesday.
deceased had slipped whilst pushing 

n fly wheel, and his hand had caught be- 
tlie wheel and the platform. Dr. 

who made a post mortem ex-

N » 'K
that

There
#

tween 
QdcNdmara, 
amination, stated that the neck was broken 

aknll fractured. Death had been

Y
THORNHILL.

and the
Instantaneous.

The High 
elected J.
•l'ownsend vice-president, 
critic, and J. Webb assistant critic.
office of secretary-treasurer la being con
tested by Messrs. Smith and G. Rice.

rnrin H. Lee,charged with taking money 
from G. Robinson, baker, was arraigned 
In the Police Court this morning and given 
two weeks in which to pay the money 
back. Sentence was deferred.

Joseph Trimble of 177 Dnndaa-street was 
seriously Injured this morning in a col
lision ot the east bound Canadian beef 
train with some loose cars at Shaw sta
tion. The conductor from the west had re
ceived Instructions to go on to the aiding 
Bt Shaw, and In doing so ran np to a 
line of car» on the siding, which were 
detached. Two or three of these care were 
shunted on to the maffi line, and It was 
with these the beef train collided. Trimble 
was thrown between the tender and the 
engine and was severely bruised about the 
back and hips.

The Rev., J. Gibson, Rural Dean of West 
York, Is arranging for a meeting of the 
clergy of the deanery to be held in the 
course of a few days at the Thornhill 
rectory and church.

iMYs. Musfaeltrjan was on Wednesday 
bitten by a dog belonging to Mr. Rankin 
of the village. Dr. Stubbs was called In, 
and Mrs. Mussulman la progressing favor
ably.

Mr. John Nelles, secretary of the Lon
don Board of Trade, and of the Western 
Fair, la visiting hie steter-ln-lew, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Dame.

Mr. Copeland's condition yesterday waa 
a little improved, but he still remains 
very ill.

Schooti Literary Society has 
Carlisle president, Misa Ethel 

Ross Murray
The

The Ladies’ Hat Depti V
NORTH TORONTO.

York Township Connell will have n spe
cial meeting on Monday, at the Solicitor’s 
office, at 2 o'clock.

The Rev. H. C. Dixon will give an ad
dress to-morrow afternoon at the Egltnton 
Presbyterian Church In connection with 
the Y.M.C.A. Week of Prayer for young 
men. There will be special music led 
by a capable orchestra. In" this connec- 

At the Court of Revision, held by Judge tlon there will be special sermons In the 
Morgan here, the Conservatives added 30 evening to young men at the town churches, 
names and the Reformers 24. The Re- Mise McKinley left last night to enter 
formers had 28 names struck off the list, upon a course of nursing In Brooklyn, 
and the Conservative* 13. N.Y.

J. M. Gardhonse of Highfleld has en- The School Board met last night at the 
tered his flock of Leicester sheep at the Town Hall. Chairman Douglas presided. 
International Live Stock Show. Chicago, After the passing of the usual accounts; 
Nov. 30 to Dec. 7. This is the largest a communication was read from Mr. J. 
live stock show on the continent. Davies, complaining of the rule made by

The Duke of York Social Club enjoyed the Board, compelling all DavisvlUe chlld- 
thclr first dance of the season last night ren to attend the DavisvlUe School. Mr. 
In Oddfellow’s Hall. Davies' letter also contained another com-

Dr. E. F. Irwin will read a paper on plaint, and the secretary was directed to
’’Heredity” before the West York Wo- write to Mr. Daves and ask him to meet
men's Institute In the Town Hall en the Board at a future meeting. The Bulld-
Cuesday afternoon. tog and Sites Committee were directed to

A - make certain Improvements In the sanitary
West York Conservative Conventio, arrangements of the Eglinton School.

. York Conserva- A vote of condolence to Mr. Trustee
, A T’Zlr.tntlnr wiii h# held this after- Brown cm the death of his little girl from 
nwn In Bailey’s Hall Weston, to nominate diphtheria cloned the Board’s meeting.

the riding at the North Toronto Liberal-ConservativeîmroacMng «U t. HI (^Vacancy <”«>> met last night President Gibson 
ran^ b, the deato of the late Hon. N. ™ ‘“the chair. The following were 
•au 7 appointed to represent the clnb at the

convention to-day : William Anil, W. G. 
Kills. Dr. Richardson, and as substitute^ 
H. MeCrae and F. Boulden.

—we’ve earn-

ter styles in tailor mades-fur and fur tnmmed goods- HAVE A LOOK.
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that Hon. J. F. Gerrow will be the Liberal 
candidate.

Col. Kerns Is spoken of as the next Con
servative candidate In Hal ton.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

The North Toronto Reform Asa Delation 
will meet on the 26th Inst, to name a 
candidate for the Legislature.

Will be the only name seriously proposed 
at the convention, and that he will u 
made the Conservative candidate without 
division.

The bye-elections for the House of Com
mons will be held in mid-winter, accord
ing to an Ottawa despatch, and the list* 
for 1901 wlU be used.

Judge McIntyre has dismissed «ill of the 
33 appeal® made by John Adams, Reeve of 
Rama, North Ontario, owing to irregulari
ties connected therewith on behalf of the 
Reform party.All the local and foreign news up to 

11 p.m. Saturday night In to-morrow’s 
Toronto Sunday World; delivered to any 
address for three months for 60 cents. 
F home M. 252.

will attend theThe Mackenzie Club 
Ross Liberal, Club presentation to Hon. G. 
W. Rose on Monday night.

The bye-eflectlon in West Huron will be 
held on Dec. 4, and it is practically settled

Got a Constant Headache ?
ren chanceslto one the secret of your suffer
ing; is that ‘‘white man’s burden,” Catarrh. 
Here’s a sentence from one man’s evidence 
for Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder: “One 
ipplicafcion gave me instant relief, cleared 
the nasal passages and stopped the pain in 
any head-” It’s a quick, safe and sure treat
ment, and it never fails to cure.—6

The W. $ D.DINEEN CO., Limited,CAPT, WALLACE NOT TO RUN.

The Telegram has the following from 
Woodbrldge: It is understood that T. F. 
Wallace, brother of the late 
Clarke Wallace, will be nominated at, the 
Conservative convention to *>e held at ÏHon. n.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 OCLOCK TO-NIGHT
___________ . A * .

Eye Strain A BIG HAT DAY y

Taking music lessons means close ap
plication of the eyes. Do your eyes seem to 
smart and burn after practising a while ? A 
pair of good glasses properly fitted will relieve 
you of eve-strain and help you with your music.

No charge for examination.

We have had record hat sales all this week, but nothing 
to what is promised to-day. Put this down to advertising if 
you like, but that wouldn’t sell poor goods. Advertising only 
draws attention to what we have to sell. If they’re not what s 
represented why there’d be no
here, and big ones, too, and that's a pointer for you.

What we claim Is, that we don't handle any
thing but the best.In quality and the latest In style.
We don’t handle what you call “cheap" hats—hats

of poor quality at an ordinary price 
for that quality. If you buy at all you 
might as well buy something new and of 
quality that will stand the weather. 
“Cheap" hats don’t meet these require
ments. Being the largest hatters In Canada 
we can buy direct, and this Is an advant
age the benefit of which you receive 
In the low prices we ask for our goods-

r.

sales. There have been sales
Phone Main- 

2668.
KEFKACTING 

9 OPTICIAN
Toronto Optical Parlor», 11 King Bt. W., Toronto.

| P. E. LUKE
Î

^SPECIAL PRICESSINGLE FARES
FOR SATURDAY, 9th, ONLY.

<r*:■
K

If yon live outside of the city be sure and take advantage of the rates and get 
Jtted with a pair of glasses by us ; we will more than make up your fare for you.

$3.85
Gold Filled Frames and Glasses, warranted 10 years $2.60

$1.00

Solid Gold Frames and Glasses
t

Best Lenses Per Pair
25 to 60“ Plain Frames

93 The same hats we sell are those most popular on Fifth Avenue, New York- Yeu wouldn't 
find any different there, nor any different prices. They couldn't be made better or ef 
better materials.

GLOBE OPTICAL CONext Shea’s. 
Open Bvenlnss- Yonge St.■?

SCORES* ESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843.

DERBY HATS ALPINE HATSSILK HATS.Our famous
Offer four Inducements.

We begin the prices of eur 
Derby Hats at $2 and work right 
up to Dunlap’s at $5. We begin 
them in Parisian styles and end 
them on Broadway stunners.

Derby Hats—

The new curled brim Alpine 
Hat, Panama shape, is the newest 
thing on Broadway. Wo yester
day received thirty cases of them, 
in light and black felt You’ve 
seen a few of them around town—

There’s a big difference in Silk 
Yeu must always buy oneHats.

with the name of a big maker on 
the inside band. That's the only 

are Dunlap’s and
X

safeguard. We 
Heath’s sole Canadian agents. 
That’s your safeguard.

Silk Hats—

$2 to $5 $2.50 and $3
Remember, we are sole agents for 

Heath’s and Dunlap’s special Derby 
hats.

Firstly—At $5.25 spot cash, the greatest value ever offered in high- 
class tailoring. Skcosdly—Perfectly fitting garments. Thirdly— 
Exclusive patterns. Fourthly—latest, smartest and most correct style.

ENGLISH TAILOR-MADE RAIN CO ATS. Made by England’s 
beat maker—latest style—beautiful and durable garments—special 
price $20.

English and American Fedoras—

$ 1.95 to $5$5 to $8

“THE BEST THAT IS" FOR THE MONET HO HITS BUT GOOD HITS.

THE W. & D. DINECN CO., LIMITED,R. SCORE & SON, We are Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s sole Canadian 
agents. Comer Yonge and Temperance Streets.

77 King St. West, TorontoTailors and Haberdashers,
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